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TransportationPricing for California:
An Assessment of Congestion, Emissions, Energy, and Equity
Impacts

Abstract
This study ~nvestlgatedfive categories of transportation pncmgmeasures- congestionpnclng,
pazrking charges, fuel tax increases, VMTfees, and emissionsfees Advancedtravel demand
modelswere used to analyze these measuresfor the Los Angeles, Bay Area, San Diego, and
Sacramentometropohtanareas The analyses indicate that transportatson pricing measures
could effectively relieve congest=on,lower pollutant emissions,reduceenergyuse, andraise
revenuesFor example,a combinationof congestion pricing, employeeparking charges, a 50
cent gas tax increase, and mileage and emissionsfees would reduce VMTand tnps by 5-7
pea-cent and cut fuel use and emissionsby 12-20 percent, varying by region Becauseauto
use and ~ts impactsare qu~teinelastic to pnce, sizable increases~n revenuecan be obtained
with relatively httle effect on travel, converselypnceincreasesmustbe large to obtain
sizable reductions=n travel andits externahtles
Citizen reactions to prototype transportatton pncmgmeasureswereexplored in focus groups,
and feedbackfrom public officials and pnvate organizations wasobtahnedthrough meetings
and interviews First reactions wereskeptical, but manyweremorefavorably mchned
after
consJdenngalternatmves to pncing Pubhcacceptancewould be increased by earmarking
revenuesfor transportation improvementsand providing mndependent
oversight of revenue
collection and expenditure
Federal and state laws govern and =n somecasesrestrict the implementationof pricing
strategies, and these and other institutional and administrative issues wouldhaveto be
resolved before proceeding with specific measures
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Summary
and Conclusions

Trarlsportabonpnc~ngmeasures
are receiving =ncreas=ng
attention in the U S andabroadas
potenbalwaysto better manage
our transportatJonsystemsThis study presentsa detailed
analysis of a set of transportationpncingmeasures
designedto reducetraffic congestJon,
Empr~)ve
air quality, lowerenergyconsumptJon,
~ncrease
transportationrevenues,
and=ngeneral
increase transportatJon systems’effiQency andeffectiveness Thestudy describes what
transportationpnr~ngmeasures
are andhowthey mtghtwork,analyzestheir effectivenessat
meetJngpublic pohcyobje~ves,assessestheir equity Impacts, explores their pohtJcal
acceptablhty,
andreviewskeylegal ,ssuesand=nstJtut=onal
factors that wouldneedto be dealt
v~th In desegnlng
an implementation
strategy
Thetransportation measures
consideredin thls study usepncesto provide smgnalsto consumersaboutthe costs of the=r behavior,rather than attemptingto steer behaviorthrough
regulation of whatmaybe producedor consumed
Examples
of such measures
include tolls
that varyv~th the level of congest,on, parkingchargesset to reflect parkmng
costs, vehicle
reg,stratlon feesset to capturethe costs of emtsstons,
fuel taxesset to coverthe ~mpact
of
carbonloading of the atmosphere,androad use fees set to cover the costs of bulgding,
ma~nta=n=ng,
andoperatingthe roadways
SuchtransportatJonpricing measures
are designed
to pleservechoicesfor consumers
wh=leprowd=ng
themmoreaccuratesignals on the costs of
the=r choicesIn responseto transportationpn~ngmeasures,
consumers
mayelect to pay the
moreaccurate pnce, generating revenuesto cover the costs they =mpose
and perm=~ng
com.=ctJve
a~onsto be taken, or they maychoosea vanetyof means
to reducetheir costs
directly or indirectly, for exampleby consuming
less or by reducingthe ,mpactof their
consumption
F,ve categones
of transportationpnc~ng
measures
havebeenanalyzed
in deta=!~nth=sstudy
0

Congestion
Pricing- Vehiclesare chargeda pnce,or toll, for travel=rig dunngpeak
hourson congested
routes Drivers whocont=nueto travel on theseroutes dunngpeak
penods
w~ll paymore,but expenence
a faster, eas~ertnp Othersw~ll defer tnpsto offpeakhours, sh~t travel to less congested
roadways,sw~tchto transit, carpools,or
vanpools,reducetrip frequency,or over tJme,alter their choicesof Iocabonfor home,
work, andother a~vibes

0

ParkingCharges- Freeparking ~s a large but mostly h=ddensubsidyfor auto use
Chargingusers for parking wouldreducethis subs=dyandm,ght provide sufficient
economic
~ncent~ves
to encourage
someto sw~tchto ndeshanng
or publ=ctransmtThe
pncecouldbe set to coverthe cost of prowd~ng
the park=ng,or couldbe designedas a
surchargestrdcturedto roughiycovercerta=nsooalcosts of auto use, suchas em=ss~ons,no=se,or congesbon
Chargescouldbe imposedon all parkingor only on commuterparking

Pageix
0

Fuel TaxIncreases- Currentfuel taxescover only a port~onof the costs of motor
vehicle use Addlbonalchargesat the pumpcould be estabhshed
to pay for highway
maintenance
and~mprovements,
fund other transportabon
facil=bes andservices, cover
the pubhccosts of secunngpetroleumsuppkes,supportprogramsfor m~t]gatmg
air
polluhonandgreenhouse
effects, andpayfor a portion of accadentcostsTheresulting
~ncreasesin at-the-pumpchargesalso would~nducesometravelers to comb=no
tnps,
reducetrips, take morepublic transit, andbuycleaner, safer, morefuel-effluent
vehicles

O

VMTFees- Thesefees wouldbe basedon the vehicle miles of travel (VMT)dnvenin
pa~cuiarpenodTheycould be I~lled andcollected in a vanetyof waysas part of a
vehicle registration fee, basedon a scheduleof typical mdesdnvenby modetyear, as
part of vehlcJeinspe~on-mamtenance
programs,basedon actual odometerreadings,
or wlth the ~ntroducfJonof vehicle monmtonng
dewces,basedon actual accumulated
VMTandchargedat the pumpor evenb~lled to the ownerVMTfees wouldbe a better
measure
of overall roaduse, accidentexposure,etc than fuel taxes, because
fuel use
Is only roughlyrelated to emissionsor to miles dnvenMotonstscouldbe expectedto
dnvesomewhat
less andtake other steps to lower the costs of vehicle ownershipand
use However,VMTfees could not be reducedby purchasingor using a morefuel
efficient vehicle,andso wouldhaveretabvelyhffie wmpact
on the typeof autosthat are
ownedor used

O

EmissionsFees- Thesefees could be basedon the emissionsproducedby a vehicle
AswthVMTfees, they couldbe pardas a vehicle regtstrat]on fee, at the pump,or wa
separatebdhngsOneexample~s a fee whichwouldincreasewith the numberof miles
dnveneachyear andthe vehicle’s measured
emissions,refle~ngthe costs ~mposed
on
the pubhcA traveler usinga hEghlypolling vehicle wouldpay morethan a personwho
travels the sameamount
in a cleancar Thetraveler wlth the h~ghlypolluting vehicle
wouldhavean IncentJveto reduceemssslonsby ~mprovlngthe vehBcle’semissions
controls, replacingthe vehicle wtha cleanerone,or traveling less Customers
seek}ng
to purchase
a vehicle wouldhavea monetary
incentive to seekonewrthlow emissions,
andmanufacturers
wouldhavean ~ncentwe
to developcleanercars that could offer a
cost savingsto their purchasers

Numerous
vanabons
of eachof these strategies were~dentlfied, anda set of prototyp~cal
strategies wasdevelopedTheseprototype strategies then wereanalyzedusing data and
models,interviews andfocusgroupsfor four majormetropohtan
areas- LosAngeles,the Bay
Area, SanDiego, andSacramento
Thestudy found that propedydesignedand ~mplemented,
transportation pncmgstrategies
couldyield importantbenefits, =nthe four Californiaareasalone,b~lhonsof dollars of savings
eachyear wouldresult fromthe reduceddelayanda~r poHut]onpnQng
measures
woulddeliver
Revenues
couldbe usedto fundnewtransportat]on~nvest.rnents,
to coverthe costsof pollut]on
abatementandaccidents, or to otherwiseupgradeor enhancetransportabonfac~l#Jesand
services In caseswherepnongmeasures
wouldhaveadversed~stnbut~onal
consequences
for
lowerincomehouseholds,
suchconsequences
couldbe offset usinga portJonof the revenues
if
the poht]calclimatewouldpem31tsucha transfer
A majorquest]onis whetherdecision-makers
wouldbe willing to test pnclngmeasures
and
whetherthe public wouldbe v~lhngto accepth~gherdirect costs =n return for large, but

Page x
somewhat
abstract, benefits to the overall economy
and=n manycases,to themselvesFocus
groupandinterviewresults suggestthat c~bzens
wouldbe far moresupporfJve
thantheir elected
offi,uals havethoughthkely, especiallyuf informationon the optnons
Is provnded
Because
of the
un¢~rtamntJes,
however,demonstrationprojects maybe the best wayto developfeas=ble
st,~Rteg=es
andto test them~npmctmcal
apphcatJons
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Recommendations
Recommendahons
are as follows
1) Local support =s a cntical element=f transportation pnclng measuresare to move
forward For manyof the measures,the next step would be to assess whether such
support exists and ts strong enoughthat further work would makesense
2) Further research on transportation pnclng implementationissues, and especially the
poht=cal and institutional aspects of wmplementat~on,
is highly recommended
3) Further study of equity issues deservessupport
4) All transportation pnc~ngdemonstrationprojects in the state, including those which are
in the preliminary planning stages, should be monitoredclosely and evaluated, and
~nformation exchangeprograms should be estabhshed
5) Regional and local agencies should take the lead on projects that would be
implemented
at the reg=onalor local levels
6)

Regional agencies should be encouragedto develop advancedmodeling systems
capable of addressing transportation pncmgmeasures

7) State agencies should sponsor research on advancedtechnologies which would aid in
the mmplementahon
of pncmgstrategies, including on-board and roadssde momtors
8) Certain transportation pnc~ngmeasuresshould be evaluated for potenba~
=mplementatlonon a statew=de bas~s Measuresdes{gned pnmanly for revenue
generation could be evaluated by Caltrans, for example

1. Introduction
1.1 The GrowingInterest in Transportation Pricing Measures
Transportation measureswhich rety on the use of price signals to alter consumerchoices
and reduce adverseimpacts havereceived Increased attention rn the last few years as
potential public policy instrumentsThis study presentsa detailed analysis of a set of
transportation pricing measuresdesignedto reducetraffic

congestion, ~mprovea~r quahty,

lower energy consumption,increase transportateon revenues, and in general increase
transportation systems’ efficiency and effectiveness The study describes what transportation pricing measuresare and howthey might work, analyzes their effectiveness at meeting
public policy objectwes,assessestheir equity impacts,explores their pohtlcal acceptability,
andreviews key legal issues and institutional factors that wouldneedto be dealt with =n
designing an implementation strategy

The use of prJcmgto better managedemand=n large systemsas not a new concept The
telephone ~ndustry has long usedpricing to manage
peakloads, and alrhnes routinely set
ticket prices to regulate seasonal, day-to-day, and t~me-of-daydemandPricing has worked
well In these apphcatJons,reducing congestionand increasing the efficiency of system
operations Despite this success, however,such strategies have not beenwidely ImplementedIn transportation systemssuch as highwaysand transit Instead, these transportation modeshave rel~ed on a combination of special and general taxes and user paymentsto
cover capatal and operating costs, and for the most part havecoveredother costs (such as
the costs of accidents, pollution, andother externalities) "off-hne" While the specifics vary
from state to state and among
the metropolitan areas, It is generally agreedthat the result
has beena complextangle of subsidies, cross-subsidmes,and hidden costs in the surface
transportation modes

Partly becausethe pncesconsumerspay for transportation are not clearly ahgnedwith
costs, funding shortfalls haveplaguedboth highwaysand transit for the past two decades
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For example,fuel tax revenuesnot only fa=1edto keeppacew~thnsmgconstruct=on
costs,
but also failed to keepup with demand,
as ewdenced
by vehicle miles of travel andother
indicators, oncethe vehucfefleet became
morefuel efficient in the 1970sand’80s The
results weresoonevident {n manystates, as the gapbetweenproposed
transportation
investmentsandavailable funds widenedToday,growingmaintenance
needsvie with
needsfor newinvestments,ongo=ng
operationsandserv=ces,m~t=gatlon
of adverseenvtronmentalimpacts,and safety improvements
(an especmalDy
acute concernmstates suchas
Cahforn~a,
wherethe threat of earthquakes
makes
reconstructionandretrofits a top priority )
In response
to the transportationrevenuecrisis, manystates haveturnedto a variety of
sourcesfor additionalfunding,includingsalestaxes, propertytaxes, developerimpactfees,
and special assessments
While tax increasesand earmarked
levies from these sources
haveprovJdedsomerebel from the ~mmedlate
pressuresfor revenues,the taxes also have
beencnt~c~zed
for inadequatelyahgnmg
fees w=thcosts For example,the use of sales tax
for transportationfinancehas beenquestioned,not only because
of the tenuouscorrelation
betweenretail purchases
andtransportation consumpt=on,
but also on practlcal grounds
because
of sales tax volatlhty in the face of economic
fluctuations In manystates
taxpayersare strongly opposed
to the expanded
useof propertytaxes to finance
government
programs,
andJn severalstates propertytax increasesare strictly ctrcumscnbed,hm=tmg
the avaJlablhtyof this optionDeveloper
tmpactfees are increasinglyscrutmnlzedby the courts, whoare insisting on a close andproportionalrelationshipbetween
the
fees exactedand the impactimposedAndspectal assessments
are both hmJtedin their
scopein moststates andare practical only wherethe propertiesor usersto be assessed
can afford the requestedpayments
Fuel tax increaseshavebeenadoptedEna number
of states as well as by the federal
government
in the past fewyears, but in mostcasesthe increaseshavefallen short of
estematedrevenueneedsAs a consequence,
~n areas acrossthe country, a searchhas
beenunderway
for add~t=onal
waysto payfor needed
transportationfacllEtaes andservices
In some
states, this hasled to renewed
studiesof the actual costsof transportation,with an
eyeto setting taxesandfees to better coverthe full costsAdditionalfuel taxesandother
Transportation Pricing Strategies
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use fees are being evaluated, along with increasesin vehicle registration fees and licenses
In other casesthe focus is on newsources of revenuesto supplementor replace existing
sourcesNewh{ghwaysare being built as toll fac=htles in several states, including Cahfornla, Texas,and Virginia Addedlanes on State Route(S R ) 91 in southern California, buwlt
andoperatedas a public-private partnership, are the first In the nation to include a
congestion pncmgcomponentIn the San Francisco Bay Area, higher peak period tolls
matchedby enhancedtransit services have been under consideration for the Bay Bridge In
WashingtonState, the Departmentof Transportation, at the behestof the Legislature, has
evaluateds~x private infrastructure projects, several incorporating congestionpncmg
options, and are currently refining a project proposal for Tacoma
In Oregonand several
other states, pohcy-makers
haveconsideredvehicle registration fees which vary with the
pollution emitted and/or the miles1 dnveneachyear

In addition to concernsabout transportation finance, several other factors havestimulated
newinterest ~n transportation pncing First, congestionhas persisted as a major urban and
~,uburbanproblemdespite programsof highwaybuilding and transit investment, and most
observershaveconcludedIt is technically, financually, and pohtlcally mfeasBble
to budd
enoughcapacity to improve overall system performanceSecond, transportation agencies
~=re facmngstnngentrequirementsto reduceaur pollution from motor vehicle emissions,and
are searchsngfor effective meansof meeting this mandateThird, greenhousegas
emissions, about twenty-five percent of whchare from motor vehicles, raise concernsabout
the potentially negative consequences
of chmatechangeand point to the desErab=l~tyof
reducfngfosswl fuel use Transportation pncing has the advantagethat, properly apphed,it
can reduce congestion, lower emissions, and cut fuel use - at the sametime ~t rinses
substantial revenues

]’hroughoutthis report wehaveusedEnglishumts(mules,gallons, etc ) rather thanmetricumts
Thereare tworeasons
for this 1) transportationplanmng
is st~ll largely donein theseumts,andtheir
useherets necessary
for readycomprehension
of the report, and2) the California Air Resources
BoardEMFAC
data used=n this study report manyCtemsin EnglishumtsThosewhowishto convert
to metricunits shouldusethe followingequivalenc=es
1 kilometer= 62 miles, 1 kilogram= 2 2
pounds,1 liter = 91 quarts= 23 gallons
Transportation Pricing Strategies
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PreviousdJscussfons
of transportation pricing often stalled when~mplementahon
was
consideredOneroadblockwasthat mechamsms
for measuringcosts and collecting fees
seemed
too complexandcostly Newtechnologies,however,are rapidly removingbarriers
to the tmplementatlon
of pncmg
strategies For example,automaticvehicle ident=ficatlon
(AVI) andelectronictoll collection (ETC)usingcredit or debit cardsnowpermitroadpricing
and parking pncmgto be Implemented
easily and EnexpenslvelyVehicle momtonng
technologiesandother on-boarddevmces
are being developedwhichwouldallow charges
for miles traveledor em=sstons
produced
to be readandbilled at the pump
or at periodic
inspectionsRoads=de
monitoringequipment
that can~dentlfy a veh=clewith very high
emlsstons
- or whose
registration is out of date- fs alreadyin the demonstration
phase
Because
of these=nnovat=ons,
pricing strategiesthat at earlier timesseemed
out of the
question are nowbeing examined
closely
Thereremain,however,other significant concernsaboutthe use of prJcsngas a pohcy
Instrumentin transportatLon(andin other fields ) Manyquest{onsmustbe answered
before
newtransportation pricing approaches
are hkely to achievebroadacceptance
or move
toward widespreadimplementation
Arepeoplesensitive enough
to transportatmon
prices that significant changes
in
behawor
wouldoccurat economically
justifiable price levels’~ Wouldpricing
strategies be effectJve enough
at ach=evlng
environmental,social, economic,
and
operational
objectivesto warrantthe substantialpolitical, legal, andinstitutional effort
requiredfor implementation?

O

Wouldtransportation pncsngstrategies havea dCsproporttonate
effect on some
groupsandinterests, suchas lower-income
households’~
Couldthe Impactof h=gher
prices on thesegroupsbe mitigatedIn a waythat ~s both ethically soundand
economically
justlfiable’~

ir ii
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Wouldchanges
in transportationpricing policy alter land useanddevelopment
patterns andIocatmonchoices?Whatkinds of changes
mightresult, andwith what
consequences?

0

In hghtof hlstor=calres=stance
to tolls andfeesandcurrentattitudes opposzng
taxation, what=s the chancethat public opmron
wouldsupporttransportationpricsng
in the nearfuture?

o

Whatlegal issueswouldhaveto be consideredanddealt with in designinga specific
programof transportationpnc=ngreforms?

o

Whatother organizationalandadmmlstratwe
issues wouldhaveto be includedin
implementation
plansfor transportationpricing?

"[ hesequest=ons
are addressed
=ndetail ~nthe chaptersthat follow

1.2 Transportation Pricing Measures:An Overview
Thetransportationmeasures
considered
in this studyuse prices to prov,designals to consumersaboutthe costs of their behavior,rather than attemptingto steer behaviorthrough
the use of regulatory mandatesregarding what maybe producedor consumed
Examples
o1" transportatwon
pricing measures
include,but are not hmzted
to, tolls that varywith the level
ot congestion,
parkingcharges
set to reflect parkingcosts, veh=cleregistratEonfeesset to
capturethe costs of emissions,fuel taxesset to coverthe impactof carbonloadingof the
atmosphere,
androadusefees set to coverthe costs of budding,maintaining,and
operatingthe roadways
andmitigating adverseimpacts
Thesetransportation pricing measures
preservechoicesfor consumers
while providing
themmoreaccuratessgnalson the costs of their choicesRatherthan barnngcertain
n
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actionsor requiring others, transportationpncmg
measures
indicate the cost of an action,
then let consumers
eiect to pay that cost or take other action Consumers
whochooseto
pay the higher price generaterevenuesto cover the costs they impose,andthese revenues
permit corrective actions to be takenAlternatively, consumers
maychoosea variety of
means
to reducetheir costs directly or indirectly, for example
by consuming
tess or by
reducingthe impactof theErconsumption
Theterm "market-based"
has cometo be applied to manytransportat=onpricing measures,
andthis "marketbased"approach
~s often contrastedto a "regulatory" or "command-andcontrol" approachThe"market-based"terminologyis somewhat
misleading,however,
sinceonly a fewapplicationsactually createor rely upona true market(Some
variants,
e g, private toll road,m~ghtdoso, but fewprojectsto dateare literally market-based
)
Rather,the strategies are market-based
in the sensethat they are basedon market
pnnc~ples,emphasizing
consumer
cho=ce,user responslb~hty
for costs imposed,andthe
hnktngof prices to costs Furthermore,
the contrast to regulatory approaches
maynot hold
up, either, sEnceJn manycasesregulationsor other government
interventionsare needed
to
~mplement
a transportation pncmg
pohcy,for someof the measures
the set of regulatory
changesmayin fact be quite extensive
For thesereasonswehavechosento use the moregeneralterm"transportation pricing" to
describe the measures
consideredtn this study However
we do not addressevery
conceivablepncmg
strategy Themeasures
whichare the focus of the study use prices set
to reflect a number
of the costsImposed
by the useof the transportationfacilities or
servicesThesecosts mayinclude the actual pubhcandpnvatecosts of supplyingfacJhtles
andservices(suchas the cost of building, maintaining,andoperatinga road, or providing
parking),or theymayinclude,in additionor in the alternative,the social costsof usingthe
faczlltles andservices- estimatedcostsof congestion
andair pollution, for example
The
measures
are designedto give consumers
the option of payBng
the "true" costs of their
travel choices,or seekingless costly alternatives
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An additional category of strategies is sometimesdiscussedunder the general rubric of
transportation pricing subsidies to trans=t, ndeshanng,and non-motorizedmodesof travel
Althoughsubsidies do use prEceto affect behavior, they do not do so in a waythat sends
s~grnals to consumersabout the costs being incurred on their behalf Hence,wehave not
included these subsidy measuresas a specific category ~n th~s study instead, weconsider
these measuresas ones which might be implemented as complementsto the measures
consideredhere, pnmanlyas poss=blemitigation for those whomight be priced out of
certain transportation options Wenote, however,that subsldmesto trans=t and other
transportation alternatives are sometimes
justified as "second-best"strategies to offset the
impactsof auto subsidies, whenrectifying the auto subsidies (clearly a moreefflc=ent
approach) is deemedinfeasible

Ftw.= categormesof transportation pncmgmeasureshavebeenanalyzed=n detail in this
study

O

Congestion Pricing - CongestionIs a major social and economFccost With
congestionpnclng, vehicles wouldbe chargeda pnce, or toll, for traveling during
peak hours on congestedroutes DrJvers whocontinue to travel on these routes
dunngpeak penodswould pay more, but expenencea faster, easier trip Others
could defer tnps to off-peak hours, shift travel to less congestedroadways,switch to
trans=t, carpools, or vanpools,reducetnp frequency,or over t~me,alter the=r cho=ces
of locatEonfor home,work, andother activities

ParkingCharges- Free parking ts a large but mostly hidden subsidy for auto use
Chargingusers for parking wouldreduce this subsidy and might provide sufficient
economicincentive to encouragesometo switch to ndesharmgor public transit The
pnce could be set by ownersor operators (both private and pubhc)to cover the cost
of providing the parking, or could be designedas a public sector surcharge
structured to roughly cover certain social costs of auto use, such as emass~ons,
noise, or congestaonChargescould be rmposedon all parking or only on commuter
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parking, andcouldbe generalchargesor chargesbasedon the time of daythat the
vehicleentersor exits the parkingfaczhty
O

Fuel TaxIncreases
- Currentfuel taxescoveronly a portion of the costs of motor
vehicle useAdditional chargesat the pump
couldbe establishedto help payfor
highwaymaintenance
andimprovements,
fund other transportation facJht~esand
services, coverthe public costs of securingpetroleumsupplies, supportprograms
for mitigatinga~r pollution andgreenhouse
effects, andpayfor a portionof accident
costs Theresultmngincreasesin at-the-pumpchargesalso wouldinducesome
travelers to combine
trips, reducetr~ps, takemorepublic transit, andbuycleaner,
safer, morefuel-efficient vehicles
VMTFees- As an alternative wayto payfor road useandrelated impacts,fees
couldbe basedon the vehicle milesof travel (VMT)driven~na particular period
Thefees couldbe determined
andcollected in a variety of waysas part of a vehicle
registration fee, basedon a scheduleof typical milesdrivenby modelyear, as part
of vehicle inspection-maintenance
programs,basedon actual odometerreadings, or
with the introduction of vehicle monitoringdevices,basedon actual accumulated
VMTand chargedat the pumpor b~lled to the ownerbasedon roadsidemomtor
readingsVMTfees wouldbe a better measure
of overall road use, accident
exposure,etc than fuel taxes, because
fuel useis only roughlyrelated to emissions
or to miles driven With a VMTfee, motorists could be expectedto drive somewhat
less andtake other steps to lower the costs of vehicle ownershipanduse However,
VMT
fees couldnot be reducedby purchasingor usinga morefuel efficmentvehicle,
andso wouldhaverelatively I~ttle smpacton the type of autosthat are owned
or
used
Emissions
Fees- Emissionsare anotherseriouscost to society for whichmotorists
pay only fnd~rectly Feesbasedon the emlssJor~s
produced
by a vehicle couldbe
chargeddarectly to eachvehicle ownerAswith VMTfees, emtssJons
fees could be
basedon measurements
for eachvehicle or could be estimatedbasedon vehicle

I
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charactenstlcs, they could be paid as a vehicle registration fee, at the pump,or via
separate bdhngsOneexampleis a fee which would Increase with the numberof
mdesdriven each year and the vehicle’s measuredem=ssuons,reflechng the costs
~mposed
on the public A traveler using a h~ghly polluting vehicle wouldpay more
than a person whotravels the sameamountin a clean car The traveler wtth the
htghiy polluhng vehtcle would havean Incenbve to reduce emissions by fmprovlng
the vehicle’s em~ssmons
controls, replacing the vehicle with a cleaner one, or
traveling less Customersseeking to purchase a vehicle would have a monetary
~ncent~veto seek one with low emissions, and manufacturerswould have an
incentive to developcleaner cars that could offer a cost savings to their purchasers

For this study, numerous
variations of eachof these strategies wereidentified, and a set of
prototyplcal strategies was developedEachof these prototype strategies then was
analyzedin detaJI for four major metropohtanareas, all in Cahfornla- the SanFranciscoBay
Area, Sacramento,San Diego, and the South Coast (Los Angeles) region

1.3 Analysis Approach
The analysas approachwas designed to account for a numberof the questions ratsed about
transportation

pncmgmeasuresWebegan with an exammatEon
of previous work on

transportation pricing Wethen outhnedthe key issues to be addressed,which we identrfied
through a series of meetingsand discussions with key policy-makersand their staffs and
with key interest groups, someof whomsat on an adwsorycommitteeestabhshedfor the
study Wethen designed the set of prototype pncmgmeasuresto be evaluated Using data
and modelscahbratedfor eachof the four case study areas, we carried out detaded
quanbtat~veanalyses to assessthe measures’transportabon~mpactsas well as their
potenhal contnbutlonsto congesbon
relief,

a~r polluhon reduction, energy conservation,

greenhousegas emission reduchon, and revenue generahon Weexaminedthe distribution
of ~mpactson vanous incomegroups through a senes of addlbonal analyses using both
m
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Censusdata andtravel surveydata Weusedthe modelingresults together w=ththeoretical
considerations and empmcal
ewdence
to assesshkely land use and location ~mpactsWe
then useda series of interv~ews,meetings,andd=scuss=on
groupsto assessthe acceptab~lLtyof the measures,
consideringtheir broadsocial, economic,
andenwronmental
impact,bothto citizens andto decision-makers
Finally, weidentified the stepsthat would
haveto be takento implement
the measures,
including legal andlnshtut=onal
considerations
As this descriptionmdmcates,
weuseda variety of methods
in carryingout the overall
analysis
0

Literature SearchesandReviews:Wereviewedthe theoretical literature on the
economics
of transportationpricing andon travel andIocatEonbehavior,and
consmdered
ewdence
on the performance
of pricing strategies gleanedfrom
implementat=on
experiencesandpreviousempJncal
studies, to establfsh the
background
for the study Wealso usedliterature searchesas the basis for our
analysesof legal considerations
andfor identifying keyland useimpactsand
implementationissues

0

Interviews andMeetings:Wecarried out interviews andparticipated in meetings
anddiscussionsto set up the framework
for the policy analysis,as well as to obtain
feedbackon our findings fromstate andlocal agencystaff members,
elected
officials, andrepresentatLves
of the pnvatesector Weusedfocusgroupsto explore
citizen react=onto the measures
andto Identify possiblemitigation measures
and
=mplementat~on
strategies

0

Modeling:Weset up advanced
transportation modelsfor eachof the four case
studyareas,andusedthe models,alongwrothtravel surveyandnetworkdata for
eachregion,to evaluatethe effects of a~ternatlvetransportationpricing strategieson
the number
andlength of trips made,the mode
of transportationused,the
destinationschosen,the time of dayof travel, and, overthe longerrun, the number
I
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andtypes of vehicles usedandthe locations chosenfor homeandworkWealso
usedthe modelsto estEmate
the effectivenessof the pricing measures
Rnobtaining
congestionrelief, em=ss~ons
reduct=ons,fuel savings,andrevenuegeneratton

O

Data Analysis: Weuseddata from the USCensusand from householdtravel
surveysconducted
in eachof the four metropolitanareasto explore~ndetail the
travel patterns by household
type andincomegroup, andapplted the travel models
in a dataanalysisframework
to look at d=fferences
=nthe =mpacts
of transportatson
pricing among~ncome
groups

1.,4 Organizationof the Report
ThBsreport ts organized
in threeparts, containinga total of thirteen chapters
Part I, Introduction andResearch
Approach,presentsthis overviewchapteras well as
five others whichdescnbe
the typesof pricfng measures
consideredhere, considerthe
theoretical basis for transportation pncmg,rewewprewous
expenence
w~thtransportation
pricing, identify keypolrcy~ssues,andoutline the analys=smethods
used=nth~sstudy
Chapter2, A Typologyof TransportationPricing Alternatives, presentsa general
des,cnpt~on
of eachof the five categoriesof measures
examined
in th=s studyFor each
type of measure,
a descriptionof keyfeaturesandpolicy objectivesIs presented,variantsof
the measure
are described,pricing levels or rangesare dascussed,
likely impactsare
outhned,andthe key issuesraised are noted
Chapter3, Travel Behaviorand the Economics
of Pricing, begins with a discussionof
whatis known- andnot known- abouttraveler responses
to transportationprices It next
reviewskeyconsiderations
in setting pricesJn transportation,thenturnsto the =ssueof
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pohcyevaluation,identifying the keyfactors that mustbe takeninto accountin assessing
the benefits andcosts of transportationpricing measures
Chapter4, TheEffects of Transportation
Pricing: A Reviewof the Evidence,presentsa
brief overvLew
of the effects of transportationpricing measures
stud=edor implemented
both
m the U S and abroadSomeof the ewdence
comesfrom of direct expenencew~thpr=cmg
measures,but muchcomesfrom researchand planning studies
Chapter5, Framework
for Policy Analysis,spells out whattransportation pncmgmeansm
the context of this studyThechapterpresentsan overviewof key issuesraised about
transportat=on
pricing, anddiscussesthe imphcatlons
of theseissuesfor the studydesign
Chapter6, Analysis Methods
andAnalysisApproach,
presents an overview
of alternatsveapproaches
wh=ch
couldbe usedto examine
the effects of transportation
pnctngmeasures,
then describesthe methods
selectedfor use in this study to assesstravel
demand,congest=on,em=ss=ons,
fuel consumption
andequEtyEmpacts(An append=x
describesthe keytravel modelsin STEP,the ch,ef analysistool usedin the study,) The
chapteralso presentsa detatled d~scuss~on
of the specific assumptions
made
in the setting
up the analysesof eachof the five prlc=ngmeasures
Part II, Analysis, presentsthe findings of the modehng
apphcatlonsandimpactassessmentsfor the five categones
of transportattonpr=cmg
measures
It Js organizedinto three
chapters
Chapter7, Impactsof TransportationPricing Strategies, examines
in turn the ~mpactsof
congestion
fees, park=ngfees, fuel taxes, VMT
fees, andemissionsfees for the four largest
metropolitanareasof Cahforn,a- the BayArea, Los Angeles,Sacramento,
andSanDiego
Thechapterpresentsforecastsfor a baseyear (1990-91)anda future year (2010)for
of the prototypical pricing measures
as appliedto eachmetropolitanarea
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Chapter8, Equity, assessesthe dtstnbut~onof mmpacts
for a subset of pncmgstrategies
LIs=ng data from the USCensusas well as from regional travel surveys, the ~mpactsof
pricing measureson different income groups, demographicgroups, and geographic areas
are examinedCaseexamplesare presented for each regJon congestion pricing in the Bay
Area, parking fees in Sacramento,emissions fees in San Diego, and VMTfees in Los
Angeles

Chapter 9, Land Use Impacts, consuders howvarious transportation pnclng measuresmay
affect consumers’location choices - whereto live, whereto work, whereto shop, whereto
locate a business The chapter d~scussesbasic theoretical conslderatlons, empmcal
evidence,and their implications, and presentsfindings from interviews with key actors

Part III,

ImplementationIssues, identifies important factors that wouldhaveto be taken

into account in movingaheadwith transportation pncmgpohcles such as these It also
includes a general assessmentof transportat=on pr=clng measuresand theBr prospects

Chapter 10, Politics

and Public Opinion, presents findings on cltEzen and pohcy°maker

reactions to transportation pncmgmeasures,derived from a series of focus groups,
mterveews,and small group meetings The chapter begins w=th a d~scusslonof the focus
ga oup researchmethodology
usedin the study to assessthe pohtical wabdlty of pricing
measures,then presents findings drawnfrom n=nefocus group meetings in whPchover 100
personsparticipated (The list of topics, schedule,scnpt and outline of questionsusedIn
the focus groups are presentedin an append=x) The chapter then presents findings from
interviews and small group meetingsBoth potent=al barriers to the implementationof
pilcmg measuresand poss=ble waysto overcomethe bamersare ident=fied

Chapter11, Legal Issues, outlines the legal concernsthat transportatmonpricing measures
raise and presents a prehm~naryanalys=sof key =ssuesthat wouldhave to be addressedin
deta=l in designing a specific transportation pncing proposalTheseissues include the
current ban on toils on mostfederal-aid highwaysand the ImplBcatlonsof designing the
transportation pricing measuresas a tax or an impact fee In addition, the chapter dtscusses
Transpertation
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a number
of specific considerations
raisedby constitutional andstatutory provisionsin
California, especiallythe super-majorityrequirements
andother restnct=onson tax increases
andexpendituresimposed
by voter initiatives
Chapter12, implementation,presentsan overviewof the elementsof an effective implementationplan, including clear assignments
of responsibility for plan development
and
implementation,a reasonableschedulefor action, proceduresfor mon{tormg
performance,
enforcRngpolicy, andmakingrevisions as necessary,andadequate
funding to supportthe
processSpecific issuesin designingan implementatDon
plan for the typesof transportation
pricing measures
are dLscussed,
including implementation
stepsandtime frame,possible
ass=gnments
of lead responsibility, andtechnologythat mightbe requiredin some
implementationapproaches
Finally Chapter13, Assessment,
offers a synthesisandinterpretation of the findings

1.5 Summaryof Findings
Thestudy showsthat transportation pncmg
measures
haveconsiderablepotent=alto
simultaneouslyreduceadverseimpactsof transportation andgeneratesignificant revenues
In essence,
the quantitativeelements
of the workconfirmthat prEclngstrategiescouldyield
~mportant
efflc=encybenefits, =nthe four Cahforn=a
areasalone,transportationpricing
measures
couldproducebtlllons of dollars of savingseachyear in reduceddelay, air
pollution, andenergyuseLanduse Impactswouldbe modestbut mostlypositive, with
increaseddens~t=es
andmoreefficient development
patterns a hkely result For most
transportat=onpncingmeasures
Implementation
could proceedIn a numberof ways,
involvingpublmc
agencies,the private sector, or both, andutBllzmgeither advanced
technologyor low tech approaches
Program
designskeepingadministrative costs to a
smallfract=onof revenues
couldbe easily fash=oned,
assuringvery h=ghcost-effectiveness
Netrevenues
couldbe usedto addnewtransportattonfacilities andservices, to coverthe
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costs of pollution abatement
andaccidents,or to otherwiseupgradeor enhance
transportation facdEt~esandservices In caseswherepricing measures
wouldhaveadverse
distnbut~onalconsequences
for lowerincomehouseholds,a port=onof net revenuescould
be usedto mitigate or amelioratetheseimpacts
IPerhapsa biggerquestronis whetherthe public wouldaccepth~gherdirect costsin return
for a large, but moreabstract, benefit to society, andin manycases,to themselves
Focus
groupandinterview results suggestthat members
of the public wouldbe far moresupport=vethantheir electedofficials havethoughtIrkely, especiallyif fnformatfonon the measures
andother alternatives =s prowded
Tying revenuesto transpo~atlon~mprovements
and
providingpublic oversightare twoelementsthat wouldincreasepubhcsuppodfor pricing
measures
Still,

w~thoutmorews~ble,intensive, andorgamzed
suppo~for a changethan

hasappeared
to date, electedoffic=als are hkelyto remainskeptmcal
aboutpricing measures
Morework remainsto be donein future studies This study has examined
prototype
measures,
the next stepsare to select specific measures
for fudherconsiderationandto
proceedw~thdetailed analysesOncespecific measures
havebeenselected, fu~her
analysesappropriatelywouldinclude the detailed designof an implementation
strategy
(only outhnedhereandon developingdetailed cost andrevenueprojectionst~edto the
measures’~mplementatlon
plan Anactive programof pubhcreformation andpubhc
involvementwouldbe a necessarycomponent
of any actual implementationeffo~

i
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2. A Typology
of Pricing Alternatives
2.1 Overview
Diversestrategies for improvingthe pnclngof transportationhavebeenproposed
in recent
yearsAmong
themare conventionaltolls, use of congestionpricing techniquesto allocate
spaceon crowded
urbanhEghway
facilities, areaentry tolls chargedfor bringinga vehicle
into a congestion-prone
or enveronmentally
sensitive area, cost-basedor Impact-based
pricing of parking,ehmmatlon
of favorabletax treatmentfor subsidizedparking,gastax
increasesto coverthe costs of externaht~essuchas accidentsandemissions,encourage
fuel conservatson,
and/orgenerateadditional revenues,taxes, fees, andrebatesbasedon
the fuel efficiencyof vehtcles,the typeof fuel theyuse,and/ortheir emissions
characteristics, emissions
fees addedto the cost of vehicle registration mareaswhichhavenot
attaineda~r quahtystandards,andemissionsfees basedon the amount
of pollution actually
generated
=nthe useof eachvehicle Of the manyposs=b=htJes,
five typesof transportation
pncmg
measures
are examined
in detail In this study
o congestionpricing
o parking charges
o fuel tax increases
o VMTfees
o emissions fees
Withineachof thesecategoriesa number
of specific strategiescouldbe defined,in turn,
manyof thesestrategtes could be ~mplemented
In a vanetyof waysIn this chapterwe
reviewsomeof the key options Wepresenta generaldescnptlonof eachtype of measure
andits keyobjectives,sdenbfyvariants of the measure,
descnbe
typical pdcmg
levels,
revenues,andcosts, hst major~mpacts,andouthnekeyissuesthat are raised by the

Ill
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measure
Thereviewis }ntendedto set the stagefor moredetat~eddiscussionsin later
chapters

2.2 CongestionPricing
Descriptionand KeyObjectives
Congestion
pricing refers to prices, or tolls, whichare imposed
on faclht=esexperiencing
s~gnmficant
delaysTheprices are implemented
at timesof day whencongestionis proneto
occurandare set at levels sufficient to reducethe congestion
by impellingsometravelers to
useother routes, travel at other timesof day, switchmodes,
sw~tchdestinations,or in some
casesto reducetrip-making.
Thekeyobjectiveof congestion
pricing is to reducetimelossesat bottlenecksin the
transportation systemandhenceIncreaseeconomuc
efficiency (reducesocial cost) Other
objectives mayinclude 1) to preventqueuesat bottlenecksfromexpanding
to hinder flows
on adjacentfacihtmes,and2) to smooth
traffic flows for increasedfuel economy,
reduced
pollutant emissions,andmmproved
safety
Congestionpricing worksbecausethe physical processbehindcongestionis htghly nonhnearandbecause
not all travelers are equallysensttlveto the cost of travel Pncesat a
bottleneckor in a generallycongested
systemcanbe raised to divert the mostcostsensitivetravelers,andit generally=ssufficient to achteve
a 5-10percentreduction~ntraffic
on the affectedfaclhtles duringthe targetedperiod
Variationsin cost sensttfwtyarise fromtwodistinctly d~fferentphenomena
First, a traveler
will valueeachtrip dtfferentty depending
onsuchfactorsasthe degree
of flexlbtl~ty In the
ttmlngof the trip andthe extentto whichthe origin anddestinationactfwtlesare
dlscretlonaryFor example,
travelers will payhigherper mile costsfor atrport accesstnps
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(wheretheremaybe a severepenaltyfor m~sslng
a flight) than for, say, local recreational
shopping
trips Thus,oneeffect of pnc~ng
is to clear faciht~esof less importanttrips ~nfavor
of moreimportanttrips (Notethat importance
here=s measured
by the traveler’s willingness
to payfor thetrip
Variations~n cost sens=t=wty
also stemfrom differences=nincome.High~ncome
=nd~wduals
havegreaterability to paya givenprice in a givens~tuat~on
than lowincome
Individuals
Hence,on average,a greaterproportionof low incometravelers will be affectedby any
pricing scheme
Overall, then,congestion
pricing will havethe greatesteffects onlow valuetrips andlow
incomepeopleTrip sh~ftmg=s not hm~ted
to low ~ncome
travelers - many"low value"trips
are made
by peoplewith high incomes- but the incomeeffect is strong enough
to raise
significant questionsaboutthe distributional equftyof transportationpricing Equmty
analyses,andassessments
of the needfor andeffectivenessof mitigation measures,
must
be central to any assessment
of implementation
feaslblhty

Variants of Congestion
Pricing
Some
of the variants that havebeensuggested
for congest=on
pncmg
include the following
Charge
vehiclesfees for the useof anysignificantly congested
faclhty, dunngthe
peakperiods only or at whateverhourscongestionoccurs
- Priceonly keyfaclhtles suchas bridgesandtunnels(gateway
facilities)
free-flow lane to bypassbottlenecksfor a fee during peak
- Providea guaranteed
travel hours
- Permitany vehicle to use an HOV
lane for a fee
- Exempt
certain classesof vehiclesfromthe fee, e g, zero emissionsvehicles
- Exemptcarpools andvanpoolsfrom the fee

nl
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CongestionPricing Levels, Revenues
and Costs
Economists
generallyadvocatesetting the price at the short run marginalcost (whichunder
optimalpricing is equalto the long run marginalcost) Some
propose’dynamic"pricing, i e,
pricesthat change
as a functionof actualtraffic conditionsincludingaccidentsOthers
recommend
a simpler, thoughperhapsless accurate,form of pncmg
for "typical" levets of
congestion,with periodic adjustments
However,
in practical apphcatlonsprices canbe
expectedto deviatefromthas level A simpleapproach
often advocated
by transportation
specialists is to set prices to maintainlevel of service(LOS)D - smooth
but heavyflow at
nearthe speedlimit
Actualprices couldrangefroma pennya mile to a dollar a mile or more,with specific prices
for a roadway
link depending
on the conditLonsthere in mostmetropolitanregions,the
typical motorist traveling dunngthe peakwouldincur costs averagingover the courseof a
trip fromzero to 15 centsper mile Priceswouldhaveto be adjustedpenod~calfy
in order to
accountfor sh~fts in demand,
changes
~nsupply,andthe effects of inflation
Evenat the low endof this range,congesttonpncmg
couldgenerates~gn=ficantincrements
of fundingA variety of usesof the revenuescould be devised,subject however
to
constraints imposedby federal or state law Among
the usescommonly
proposed- not all of
whichare necessardy
economically
efficient - are the follow{ng
Payfor the costsof maintaining
andoperatingthe faclhty, includingcostsof toll
collection, planningandadministration,andenforcement
Earmarkfunds for expansionof the priced facihty to accommodate
demand
(or expandotherfacllltles in thecorndor)
Addtoll revenuesto exlsttng transportationaccountsto expand
revenuesavailable
for the overal} transportationprogram
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Earmarkfunds to provide alternat=ve meansof transportation (or telecommunications
alternatives) for thosepriced off the facility or system,to coveraddedcosts to other
modesetc
Usetoll revenuesto replace other funds, e g, retire a transportation sales tax and
use toll revenuesinstead (no net revenueincrease)
Costsassoc=atedwith the =mplementatlon
of congestionpricing include the costs of toll
collection and the costs of enforcementIn addition, dependingon the des=gnof the
,application,

roadway monltonngsystems and variable messages~gns maybe neededAn

ongoingpublic information programw~ll be necessary,at least in the first applications

Potential Impacts of Congestion Pricing

/ks =ts name~mplles, congest=onpr=cmgis intended primarily to reducecongestionand
assoc=atedcosts, especially travel time losses Other social, economic,and enwronmentai
costs also should be reduced, mclud=ngfuel consumptionand other vehscle operating
costs, a~r pollutant emtss~ons,and greenhousegas emissions

Time savings and vehicle operating cost reductions are of economicbenefit to both
travelers and to freight operators Congestionrelief also producesbroadersocial benefit,
often sawngtime and expensefor others affected by congestion and its byproducts

T;he elasticmty of VMTwith respect to congestionprice has beenestimatedto be on the
older of - 05 to - 1 1 Thinsis quatetow, reflecting the fact that sometravelers will change
t.ne of travel rather than reduce VMTTheelast=c=ty of emlssmons
with respect to congestion pnclngmshigher, about- 15, andthe elasticity of fuel usets higher yet, on the order of -

1 Unlessotherwisestated, elastlclt=es reportedIn this chapterare denved
fromworkby Harveyfor San
FranciscoBayArea agencies
i
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2 These
higherelasticities reflect the fact that shifting trips to less congested
periods
results in an improvement
in the conditionsunderwhichthey are made
Because
the impactsof congest(onpncmg
result froma vanetyof travel changes,including
changes
in route choece
(lossesor gainsfromparallel facilities), timeof dayof travel (hence
activity scheduhng
andpeaking), modechoice(increaseddemand
for alternatives and
service impacts),anddestinationchoJce,a varEetyof secondary
impactscould result Route
choice anddestination chmcemayhaveland use and economicdevelopment
impacts(via
choiceof locationfor activities suchas shopping
in the short run, andworktn the longerrun,
impacton sales in the short run, land development
in the long run) D~verted
traffic may
produceits ownset of benefits andcosts Whatfs donewtth the revenuescould makevast
differences=nthe ulttmatecosts andeffectivenessof a congest=on
pricing program
Finally, differential incidenceof Impactsmustbe notedTravelerswith high valuesof time
will benefit, thosewith lowvaluesof tmme
will change
behawor
~f the alternatweis preferable
to payingthe newpnce,or w~ll be forcedto paymoreIf they haveno acceptablealternative

KeyIssues Raisedby CongestionPricing
Legalrestrictions are a keybamer
to congestion
pricing andmoregenerallyto tolhngof
roadsSincethe earty yearsof the century,federallaw hasprohibitedthe impositionof tolls
on federal aid highways,with specified exceptionsfor toll bridgesandtunnels, roadways
ongmaltybudt as tollwaysand, since 1991,certain federally approved
congestionpricing
demonstration
projectsStatelawsalso restrict the impositionof tolls andthe amount
of toll
that canbe charged
(e g, tn California, bridgetoll Increases
requirecurrentlyrequirestate
legislation) Fmalty,the useof revenues
fromtolls maybe restricted or designated
for
specific categoriesof expenditure(as is the case,e g, with the toll revenues
fromthe San
Franclsco-OakJand
BayBridge)
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F’ubhc acceptanceof the congestion pncmgconcept is a secondmajor issue Opposition to
increases in taxatEonor fees for government
services appearsto extend to toll increasesas
well Lack of experiencewith congestion pricing also comphcatespubhcattttudes toward
the concept Congestionpricing has rarely beenusedin highwayor transit applications,
although manyconsumersdo have experience with variants of congestmonpncmgin transpc)rtatlon Taxis, for example,often charge by both time and mileage, the time component
worksmuchlike a congestiontoll In addition, alrhnes use a rough form of congestion
pricing, charging higher fares during peak summerand holiday seasonsand at peak times
oF day Consumers
also have experience w~th peak/off-peak pncJngin telephone service
a~rld electnc utdltles, whereboth time of dayandday of weekprice differentials are
commonlyused Whether the connections can be drawn between congestion pricing for
roadwaysand these estabhshed,acceptedapphcatJonsis not certain

S()cJal equity is a third major issue Potential equity issues mayarise dependingon users’
ab~htyto pay and their ability to makeuse of other travel chmcesTheeffects of congestion
prBc~ngon low incomegroups, personswhouse their cars for thetrjobs, and personswhose
employersrequtre that they report to work at a fixed time during the peaktravel penodall
havethe potential to becomehghtn~ngrods for opposition to congestionpricing

Additional concernsthat are raised En discussionsof congestionpricing (and tolhng) include

delays causedby toil collection, if automatedsystemsare not used
- howto set, monitor, and from tEmeto time adjust prices
- howto handlethe transition from the peakto the off-peak toll level
- modeshifts and their impact on other modes’operation, revenues, etc
- economicand social impactsof traffic

diversion to or from priced routes, effects on

local communities, neighborhoods,businesses
- land use and economicdevelopmentissues raised by accessmbihtychanges, i e.,
increaseddollar costs and/or reducedtime costs to specific locations
- impact on freight traffic

and on port and airport access

u
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VVhde
noneof theseconcernsis necessarilya barrier to congestionpricing, andindeed
someof the impactsmaybe favorable, eachwouldneedto be addressed

2.3. Parking Charges
Descriptionand KeyObjectives
Freeparkingis a large but mostlyhidden’subsidy" for auto usersIt hasbeenestimatedby
the U S Department
of Transportationandothers that 90 percentor moreof the parking
spacesdesignatedfor commuters,
and an evenhmgherpercentageof the parking spaces
designatedfor wsltors, chents,andcustomers,are prowded
without chargeto the user
Indeed,exceptin central cities anda fewother locations,parkingchargesare fairly rare
However,
parkingis often quite expensive
to provide(costing $5000to $10,000or morefor
a surfacespaceand$10,000- $20,000or morefor a spacein a structure) Chargingusers
for parkingwouldreducethe auto subsidyandmightprovidesufficient economic
incentive
to encourage
someto switch to ndeshanng
or public transit
Specificpolicy objectivesvary w~ththe kinds of spacesto be priced(especially, employee
parkingvs all parking)andwith whois doingthe pricing - a pnvateowner/operator
or
public regulatory bodyOwner/operators
presumably
evaluatethe costs of providing the
parking, including tax consequences,
considerwhatthe competitionis dotng, andassess
the tradeoffs that maybe involvedmImposingpricing (including administrativecosts,
potential backlashfrom tenantsandcustomers,andso on ) Public regulatory bodiesmight
insteaddesigna tax or surcharge
structuredto roughlycovercertain soctal costsof auto
use, suchas emissions,noise, or congestion,or to reducepeakperiod congestionby
focusing on commuter
parking
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Individualoperators’pricing strategiesmaybe ineffectual if competing
spacesoffer lower
prices or noneat all Policies implemented
in parkinggaragesandlots will not workvery
well if a large supplyof unpnced
on-street spacesis available nearbyLocalgovernments
canmeteror restrict the useof on-street spaces,but this maynot havethe expected
impactsif private operatorsrespondby providingfree off-street parkingGovernment
does
havethe authority to regulate muchprivately owned
parking, however,andcoulddo so
throughdirect means
(e g, levying a tax or an impactfee on parkingspaceswithin its
boundaries)
or indirectly, by means
of incentivesor disincentivesdirectedtowardprivate
ownersof parking(e g, treatmngfree parkingprovidedto employees
as a taxablebenefit,
requiringparkingcoststo be separatelyidentified andoptional mfuture leases) Oneway
government
could promotemarketrates for parking wouldbe to removeregulations
requJnng
rots ampleprovision in mostdevelopments
Freeor discountparking=s commonly
usedtodayto subsidizecertain travelers, e g,
carpoolersandpark-and-rideusers In this study, wepayonly secondary
attention to these
parkingsubsidies, focusinginstead on strategmesdesignedto removesubsidieswhichmask
the cost of auto use

ParkingPricing Variants
Parkingpncingstrategiesincludethe following
feesfor all parking
ehmEnatlon
of discountsfor dally or monthlyparking
flat hourly rates with no maximum
feesor higherrates for parkingin excessof, e g, three hours
free parkingfor shoppers
only with validation
loweredfees for high-occupancy
vehicles
banson provisionsof free parkingto employees
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- parking cash-out provfslons
- commute
allowancesrather than free parking for empDoyees
- reductGon
or elimination of tax deduct=blhty
for employee
parktng
- parking taxes andsurcharges(w~thor without exempt;ons
for HOVs
andshort term
parking)
peakperiod parking surcharges
- requirements
that parkingbe ~dentffied as a separatecost item ~n rental agreements
andleasesand/orthat parkingrental be optional
A majorconsiderationis whetherto applythesestrategies to all parkingspacesor to spaces
usedby particular user groupssuchas peakperiod travelers
In addition, parkingsupplystrategiescouldbe usedas quasi-pricingstrategieseither on
their ownor in tandem
with direct pricing approaches
Strategiesthat restrict parkingsupply
canbe thoughtof as ~mposmg
a "shadow
price" scarcity will increasethe time to find a
parkingspaceas well as the accesstime to parking,resulting in sh~ftsIn mode,timeof
travel, or destination In somecasesparking supplystrategies also mayproducemarket
responses
in the formof increasedparkingchargesStrategiesIn this categoryinclude
ehmmatmg
local government
parking requirements,allowing building ownersto
determinethe parking neededbasedon marketconsiderations
estabhshmg
parkingmaxima
(reflecting, e g, traffic capacity or enwronmental
carryingcapacaty)insteadof or in addition to mmEma
in parkingcodes,zoning
ordinances,etc
estabhshmg
parkingcapsor parkingfreezesfor a jurisdiction or area
restricting hoursof operationof parkingfaczlitles (e g, to after 9 30 am)to reduce
consumptEon
of spacesby commuters
establishingtimelimits andprohibitionson meterfeedingto restrict all-day parking
and3ncrease
parkingavallablhtyfor short-termusers
fees for, and/orbanson, non-residentparkingin residential neighborhoods
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reserving close-mparking for HOVs
(mcreasmg
accesst~mefor others)
reservingclose-~nparkingfor short-termusers(increasingthe accesstimefor longterm users, primarily employees)
Theprice effects of theseparkingsupplymeasures
are h~ghlyuncertainit is reasonable
to
expectparkingoperatorsto increasethe price they chargewhenparkingsupplyis
restricted, andthere ~s some
evidence
to indicatethat this in fact occurs(thoughslowly
SImdarly,private operatorsmaybe moreinclined to charge(pr chargemore)for parking
whenthey are not competingw,th a large, publicly ownedandsubsidizedparkingsupply
Onthe other hand,artificial constraintson parkingsupplyandprice canbackfireor be
circumvented,as consumers
andsuppliers both seekwaysto increasethe effectwesupply
of parking For example,operatorsmayimplementtandemor stackedparking to increase
the capacityof fac~lBt~es,entrepreneurialhomeowners
mayrent out drivewayspace

ParkingPricing Levels, Revenues
andCosts
F’arkmg
prices couldbe set to reflect or approximate
marketrates or to recovercostsof
land, improvements,
maintenance
andoperationIn a moreregulatory style, parking prices
couldbe set to reducetravel to a predetermined
level, to maketransit andother modes
cost
competitive,or to raise a specified amount
of revenue
A parkingpricing strategy shouldpayfor Itself andgeneratesurplusesThts doesnot mean
that all parkingcanbe pricedeffectively Privateprovidersmaydecidethat free parkingis
smportantto attract tenantsandcustomers
Publwcagenciesmaydecsdethat prtcmgstreets
or lots with hght demand
is not an effective useof resources,consistingmorefor parking
personnelthan revenueswouldjustify A well designedstrategy wouldpnceparkingin
thoselocations wheredoingso wouldbe cost-effect,ve
Useof revenuesaccruingto pubhcagenciesmaybe restricted by prows¢ons
~n parking
cc, des, bondprovtslons,or tax andspendinghm~tatlons
Private providersalso mayhave
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restrictions In financial instrumentswh,chdictate the useof revenues,but otherwisecanuse
the revenuesas they wish
Withsupplyrestrictions there is not the samepotential for revenueproduction(since price
responses
to scarcmtyare uncertain), exceptpossiblyin caseswhereparkingformerly used
for d~scountemployee
parkingwouldbe heavily usedfor short-termparkingat higher rates
Costsof implementing,mon~tonng,
andenforcingthe strategies canbe substanttal

Potential Impactsof ParkingPricing
Parkingpricing has beenfoundto be effective in reducingdrive-alonecommuting
In Bay
Areastudies, employee
parkingprice elastic=treeshavebeenfoundto be mthe rangeof - 1
to - 2 Parkingprfclng also wouldreduceveh=cleusefor other trip purposes,
resulting In trip
consol=datJon,
changes
in destmatton,higher vehicle occupancy,
anduseof alternate
modes
of travel Pnceelasticities are in the rangeof - 4 to - 6 for non-work
travel
Mostanalysesassume
the traveler bearsthe cost of parking, all else being equal Obwously
if anotherparty paysthe cost (e g, if a butldlngowneror employer
absorbsthe costsof
parkingsurchargeor impactfee rather than passingit throughto the employee
or customer)
the effect wltl be misstatedTheuse of commute
allowances,whichmaybe an alternative to
free parking~nsomeinstances,canbe takeninto accountas an =ncome
increase,but ~f the
incomeincrease~s less exphcitor =s extended
to some
travelers andnot others~t againw=ll
be d~fficult to producean accurateesttmateof impact
Strategiesthat affect only a subsetof the parkingsupply,e g, parkingrestrictions that apply
only to large employers
or only to off-street parking,havethe potent=alto causeparkingto
relocateor spill over into unregulated
areas,a behaviornot captured=nmodelsbut readily
observedFor this reasonparking controls andenforcement
mayneedto be rather widely
scoped
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I. abor agreements
mayinclude parking provisionsor otherwisemakechangesin parkinga
mattersubject to "meetandconfer" rules in general, employee
resistanceto parking
p,rJcingcanbe expected
unlessthere are clear benefitsconferredin return or other obvious
needsfor the pncetmposlt=on
Parkingmaybe encludedas part of a lease agreement
with or without beingseparately
~dentlfied as a cost item Some
leasesmaybe long termanddifficult to modify,and
opposttFonto pohc~es
wh=chrntrude into leasing arrangements
maybe considerable
Developers
sometimes
saythat lendinginstitutions stronglyprefer plentiful andeasily
accessibleparkDng
andconsiderrestnctedor highly priced parkinga problemTheyalso say
that It Is much
harderto marketspacein a building withoutparkingor with strict parking
restnctmons,all else beingequalTherets anecdotalevidenceto supportboth concernsbut
not enough
to drawfirm conclusionsaboutthe overall impactof parkingpricing on developmentloans or marketabrhty
Parkingpncmg
maytn somecasesincreasethe effective supplyof parking for shoppersby
freeing up spacesthat hadbeenoccup=ed
by workersThis mayresult tn increasednonworktrip makingandVMT
to the affected area, andincreasedeconomtc
actfwty

KeyIssuesRaisedby ParkingPricing
Loc, al governments’
subdlvtstonandzomng
ordinances
typically require provtslonof
substanttalamounts
of off-street parkingandin somecasesrequtrethat it be prowded
free
of chargePohclesthat restrict parkingor discouragezts useare a majorchange
in
dtrect=onin somecommumtJes
the two sets of polJcsescoexist despite the apparent
conflrct, on othersthere=sres=stance
to pohc=es
that wouldalter the preference
for plentiful
andeasily accessibleparking
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Increases
in parkingpreceor restrictions on parkingsupplymayresult in parkingsplllover
into other areasor unaffectedfacilities Spillover parkingcanbe a great annoyance
to
residentsof neighborhoods
near majortrip generators(and msomecases,to the ownersof
off- street parkingsuchas grocerystores andshoppingcenters)
Re-useof surfaceparkinglots ~s a posslblhtymsomecommunttles
but not in others, either
because
there is little

marketfor development
or because
floor-area ratio maxima
or other

density/intensity reguJat~ons
wouldpreventadditional development
Re-useof parking
garagescan be donein somecases(primarily for above=ground
structures, street frontage,
etc ) but there are both structural ~ssuesanddes,gnproblems
to contendwith
Localgovernments
are somet=mes
reluctant to implement
parkingpricing or other parktng
management
pohclesunlessneighboringjurisdictions do so as well, feannga competitive
advantage
wouldbe createdfor the areacont=nulng
to offer free parkingIn particular, local
governments
are hkely to be concerned
aboutparkingchargesaffecting shopping,
especially in areaswith weakeconomies
(whereshopsmaybe faltenng) or in areaswith
wherethere are perceived
to be fewor no practical alternativesto the car for shopping
trips
Oppositionmaybe mountedby merchants,shoppingcenter interests, andconsumers
Legislationwouldbe needed
to alter incometax deductlbfllty of parkingLeglslattonalso
wouldbe useful in prowdlngor strengtheningother pohcydirectives (e g, parkingcash-out
policies), but Is not strictly necessary
for many
of the strategges
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2.4. Fuel Tax Increases
Descriptionand KeyObjectives
Bothfederalandstate fuel taxesare currently levied on transportationfuels, but thesefuel
taxescoveronly a port=onof the costs of motorvehicle useAdditionalchargesat the pump
could be estabhshed
to pay for additional highwaymaintenance
andamprovements,
fund
other transportationfacilities andserv=ces,coverthe pubhccosts of securingpetroleum
supphes,supportprograms
for mitigating air pollution andgreenhouse
effects, andpayfor a
larger port~onof accidentcosts, policing, andemergency
servicesTheresulting increases
mat-the-pump
chargesalso would~nducesometravelers to combine
trips, reducetrips,
take morepubhctransit, andbuycleaner,safer, morefuel-eff0c~entvehicles

Fuel TaxVariants
T,~efuel tax rate itself is the pnnc=pal
elementthat couldbe vanedMostfuel tax increases
underdlscusswon
havebeenon the order of 5-10centsper gallon, but increases$2-$3per
gallon wouldbe necessary
to bring US fuel taxesup to the levels paid In Europeor Japan

Fuel taxescould be levied on a per-gallonbasis, as ts doneIn mostplacestoday Another
opt=onwouldbe to tncreasethe sales tax on fuels or to move
to a hybridtax structure

Fuel Tax Pricing Levels, Revenues
and Costs
A w=derangeof estimatesof the externality costs of urbanauto usehavebeenpublished
overthe last twodecades,
with mostauthorsnotingthe difficulties of producing
reluable
numbers
Translatedmntoequivalentcosts per mile, externahtycosts are typically estimated
m
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to rangefrom a perhapshalf a cent to n~necentsa mile, or about$12- $2 25/gal Some
sourcesestimatemuchhigher costs, on the order of 20 cents per mdeNotethat manyof
theseexternalitycostsare not strictly relatedto VMT
At currentprices fuel costsper mile average
about5 5 cents,with the highestfuel costsfor
personalvehiclesat about15 centsper mile Duringthe last energycrisis in the late 1970s,
fuel cost soaredto about20 centsper mile (in currentdollars) for the averagevehicle
Hencefuel taxesincreasedto accountfor mid-range
externahtycosts wouldfall within the
observedrangeof actual costs per mile experienced
by U S drivers
Thecosts of implementing
a fuel tax increasewouldbe refattvely low because
the
mechanisms
for collecting the taxesare in placeHowever,
especBally
if the fuel tax
increasewerelarge, collection, monitoringandenforcement
costs couldincrease
Concerns
havebeenraised by law enforcement
personnelaboutthe potential increasein
tax evasionif very high taxes wereimposed
Fines andpenalties couldbe set to recover
costsaswelt as to act as a deterrent
Revenues
wouldincreaseby the amount
of the tax minuslossesdueto shifts to other
modes
of transport andreductzonsin VMTOvertime, improvements
in the fuel efficiency
of the vehicle fleet woulderoderevenuesunlessadjustmentsto tax rates weremade
Note
that if the objectmve
of the tax ~s to recoverthe costof externahtles,the tax wouldrequire
periodic adjustmentas externality reductionsandcosts change

Potential Impactsof Fuel Taxes
Estimates
of elasticities of fuel usewith respectto pnceare in the - 2 to - 3 rangeIn the
short term, reducedfuel use comes
primarily from a decreaseIn VMTIn the longer term a
portionof the reductionIs dueto the useof morefuel-efficient vehicles
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Analystsd=sagree
overthe long-termprice elasticity of the fuel efficiencyof the vehiclefleet
Estimatesrangefrom - 05 to - 22 Thelower estimatewouldmeanthat over the long term,
mostof the =mpactof a fuel tax wouldcontinueto comefrom VMTreductionsThehigher
elasticity wouldmean
that in the long termthe impacton VMT
woulddecline andfuel
savingswouldincreasinglybe dueto the fleet beingmoreefficient Theconsequences
for
pollutant emlss=ons
andcongestion
rehef are smallerwith the high-elasticity scenariothan
with the low-elasticity scenario

KeyIssues Raisedby Fuel Taxes
Consumer
resistanceto tax increasesandlegislative hesitancyto imposethemare
smgn=flcant
barriers to a gastax increase,whetherestabhshed
at the federalor state level or
permittedvia local vote, as a gaflonagetax or a salestax on fuel If the proposed
tax
increaseswouldbe substantial, the resistanceandhesitancycanbe expectedto be large
Fuel suppliers andgas station ownerscanbe expectedto voice strong concernsaboutthe
potential loss of businessandjobs dueto lowereddemand
for fuel Thecharacterizationof
at-the pumpchargesas fees rather than taxes mayremovecertain legal comphcatmons
but
~s unhkelyto changebasic concernsabout government-imposed
costs andtheir Impacts
Fuel price increasesdesignedexplicitly to reduceconsumption
havebeenfoundto be less
acceptable
to public officials or to the generalpubhcthan increasesdesigned
to finance
infrastructure plansHence
expenditureplansfor the revenues
couldbe critical elementsin
offsetting concernsaboutprice increases
Concerns
aboutequity, especially with regardto low and moderateincomecommuters,
those with poor alternatives to the auto, andthosewhosebusinessor job depends
on heavy
amounts
of travel wouldbe majorissues. Concerns
aboutgeographicd=spantyof =mpact
(e g, impacton relative economic
competitiveness)
also wouldanseif fuel price increases
wereto be imposed
at local option, for this reasonthesetaxesare almostalwaysdmscussed
as regionalor statew~de
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Changes
in the vehicle fleet to offset fuel pnceimpactm~ghtresult in changes
in safety
(e g, the incidenceof fatahtles andinjuries mightgo up with smaller,lighter cars, total
accidents might dechnebecauseof pnce-lnducedVMTreductions )
Verylarge fuel pnceincreasesprobablycouldnot be offset with currently available vehicle
technologyandwouldlink this strategy to the debatesover alternate fuels andnewvehicle
technologies
Some
additional ~ssuesthat mightbe raised aboutsubstantial fuel tax increasesinclude
the following
- whethergasstationswill alter their pncesto offset the salesreductionslikely to
result fromhigherfuel taxes
- the potential for tax avoidance
via out-of-state purchases,
under-reportingof sales
anduse, etc
- possibleincreases~n black marketactivities, smuggling,huackmg
of fuel shipments,
nonpayment
for refueling, etc

2
2.5. VMTFees
Description and KeyObjectives
Feesbasedon the numberof vehicle miles of travel (VMT)dnvenin a particular penod
havebeensuggestedas a means
of chargingfor road use as well as for the extemahtles
of vehicle use VMTfees woumd
be a better measure
of overall road use, accident
exposure,etc than fuel taxes, because
fuel use is only roughlyrelated to miles driven
Conversely,VMTfees wouldbe a roughmeasureof fuel use impacts VMTfees are only
2 For purposes
of th~s dlscusstonVMT
andVKTcanbe usedmterchangeably
Seefootnote1 m
Chapter
1 for conversion
factors
III
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indirectly related to emmssuons
because
of the high shareof emissions
dueto cold starts,
ewlporat~on,
etc VMT
fees also are only indirectly related to congest=on
impacts,stancethe
VMTmayor maynot be generatedunder congestedconditions

VMTFee Variants
Majiorvanatnons
wouldinvolvethe magnitude
of the fees, the basisfor their calculation,
andthe frequencyof collection
Themagnitude
of the fees could be set to rausea specified amount
of revenuesor could
be basedon an estimate of VMT~mpactTheformer requires a VMTestimate for the area
an whichthe fee wall apply(revenuesto be raised dividedby total VMT
equalsthe fee per
VMT),the latter requiresan estimateof the cost of impactson a per-VMT
basis In the
short term, a half-cent VMT
fee wouldbe the equivalentof a ten cent gastax
VM’I" fees could be basedon averageVMTestimatesfor a gwenvehicle age, or could be
basedon actual VMTIn the latter case, actual VMTcould be reportedby the owner(e g,
at the tameof vehiclereglstratgon),readfromthe odometer
at the timeof vehiclerespect=onmaintenance
testing, or measured
andreportedusing other formsof on-boardor off-board
technologiesin the future, for exampte,the introduction of vehicle momtonng
devices
might makeat possible for VMTchargesbasedon actual accumulated
VMTto be charged
at tile pump
or broileddirectly to theowner
Adcllbonalvanabons
could be introducedto addresscertain social or economic
concerns
Amongthe vanants are
o a means-tested
("hfelme") rate for low incometravelers

m
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o exemption
of a portion of the VMT(e g, first 5000relies) fromfees to providefor
"lifeline" levelof travel
o d~fferentrates for private andbusinesstravel
o fees levied, Enpart or in whole,on a household
basis rather than a vehicle basis
o surchargeson very high levels of annualVMT(e g, over 20,000miles per vehicle
or per adult)
In addition, a VMT
fee couldbe lookedat as an alternatweto the gastax or other taxes
nowusedfor transportation(sales taxes, propertytaxes, etc )Replacmg
the gas tax w~th
VMTfee seems
especiallyattractive whenthe posslbthtyof a fleet operatingon a vanetyof
fuels, includingelectnclty, is considered
Thefrequencywith whichthe fee is collectedmaymakea d~fferenceto its utlhty in
reducmgVMTand associated impacts versus a morestraightforward revenuemeasure
Anannuallylevied fee - especiallyif It Is modest
In magmtude
- wouldbe easyfor the
vehicle ownerto forget in day-to-dayusagedecisions,makingit moredifficult to rely on
such a mechamsm
to reduceVMTImmedlately-vanabteuser charges- such as at-thepump
fees - wouldbe I~kely to havea moredirect effect on day-to-daybehavior

VMTFee Levels, Revenuesand Costs
Appropnate
pncelevels andresult=rig revenuesfor a VMTfee woulddepend
entirely on its
objectives (raise revenuesfor mfrastructuremamtenance
and expansion,capture
extemahty
costs, replaceother taxes, etc ) Possibleusesof the revenuesalso wouldvary
with its objectivesanddesign.
Costsof Implementation
woulddependan large part on whetherthe programwouldbe a
simpleadd-onto an existing program
suchas vehicle registration or ~nspectlon/mamtenance,
or a newprogramdesignedspecifically to collect, monitor, andenforce
the VMTfee In addition, programdesignsrequlnngnewtechnologies(on-boardmonitors,
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,at-the-pumpreaders, etc ) wouldbe morecostly but potentially moreaccurate and effective
than the other options

Potential impacts of VMTFees

:Bay Areaand Los Angelesstudies indicate that the price elasticity of VMTwith respect to a
VMTfee is in the - 2 to - 25 range In responseto a VMTfee, motorists could be
expectedto drive somewhat
less and take other steps to lower the costs of auto ownership
,and use However,VMTfees could not be reducedby purchasing or using a more fuel
efficient vehicle, andso wouldhaverelatively httle impacton the type of autos that are
ownedor used

,~,s noted earlier, benefits wouldaccruefrom reducedair pollution, fuel use, and greenhouse
,;]as emissions, but the relationship betweenVMTand these factors is a roughone

iKey Issues Raised by VMTFees

VMTfee proposals will undoubtedlyraise concerns about consumerresistance to fee
increases and legislative hesitancy about imposingthemif the fee is a replacementfor an
existing tax, however, opposition mayd~m~ntshConcernsabout =mpactson low income
householdsalso could be expected, though aga=nwould lessen tf the fee is a replacement
~for existtng taxes

Enforcementtssues would be another concern For example, ff the VMTfee Is based on
odometerreadings, odometertampenngand odometer malfunctton wtll be issues In
,add=t=on,VMTfees pard wtth vehicle registration could lead to an increase tn unregtstered
’vehicles, andif the fees vary by location (e g, are smplemented
on a regtonal basIs),
[alslfied out-of-state or out-of-reg=onaddresses
for reg{stratton
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2.6. EmissionsFees
Descriptionand KeyObjectives
Emissions
feeschargemotoristsdirectly for the coststheir emissionsimposeon society,
their objective is to encourage
motoriststo reduceemissionsMotoristscouldreducetheir
fees by improwng
the vehicle’s emissionscontrols, replacingthe vehictewith a cleanerone,
or travehngless Customers
seekingto purchasea vehicle wouldhavea monetaryincentive
to seekonewith low emissions,andmanufacturers
wouldhavean Encent=ve
to develop
cleanercarsthat couldoffer a cost savingsto their purchasers
As mostcommonly
proposed,emissionsfees wouldvary with emissionsper mile and VMT
Theemissionsper mile estimate could be basedon government
data on fleet emiss~ons
characteristics by vehicle age, or might be basedon direct measurement
VMThkewlse
could be basedon government
estimatesby vehicle age, or could be taken from odometer
readings or other measurements

EmissionsFee Variants
Themethod
of calculating the emissionsfee, the means
by whichit is collected, andthe
frequencyof paymentare major variables For example,an emissionsfee basedon the
vehicle’s measured
emissionscouldbe determined
as part of an annualor b~ennlaitest,
basing miles dnvenon an odometerreading doneat the sametime Thefee then could be
paidas part of the inspectionfee or couldbe billed separatelyAiternatzvely,the fee could
be basedon a look-uptable classifying vehiclesinto emissionscategories(perhaps
determined
by the emissionsstandardsfor the vehicle’s modelyear andets age)andtypical
mileagefor the vehicleage,anddirectly b~[ledaspart of the vehicleregistrationA third
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option would dependon newtechnologteson-boardequipmentwould log emissionsand
tlhe totals wouldbe readandbilled penodically,perhapsat the pump
or throughdirect
billings
Feescould be basedon oneor morepollutants, or onekey pollutant could be the usedas
t~hebasis for calculatingthe fee Whiteit wouldseemto be morengorousto accountfor all
pollutantsin the feecalculation,the reality is that thwsis extremely
difficult to doproperly
Thevanedinteractions of VOCs
andNOxto form smog,the fact that the effects of
emissionsdependnot just on thetr volumebut on whenandwherethey are releasedinto
t,he atmosphere,
andthe role of cold starts andevaporative
emissions
in the overall level of
auto emIssions
are just someof the comphcatJng
factors Takingall thesefactors into
consideration,a simplemethod
for estimatingthe fee maybe morein keepingwith its
overall level of accuracy
A numberof other vanantscould be considered
o a newcar fee or rebateaccordingto the vehicle’s specific emissionscharactenstlcs
o a fee that depends
on emlsstonslevels but not m~leage,e g, a super-emitterfee or
cleancar rebate
o a fee basedpmamestimateof reties dnven=nthe "home"air basin, wtth provisions
for exemptmg
or rebating fees for out-of-region VMT
o means-tested
("lefelme") fees
o exemption
of a portion of the VMT(e g, first 5000miles) fromfees to providefor
"lffehne"level of travel

EmissionsFee Levels, Revenuesand Costs
Settingthe price for emissions
is a fa=rty complex
undertakingIn a typical procedure,the
cost of air pollution wouldbe determined
for eachareain whichthe fee is to be applied
(Costswouldinclude health costs, productw=ty
losses, andpropertydamage
) Theportaon
m
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of these costs dueto motorvehicles then woutdhaveto be determined,using emissions
mventones
andposs{blydispersionmodels(to accountfor spatial andtemporalfactors and
dmfferentiai exposurelevels ) Anestimateof total VMTwouldthen be neededto determine
a per-mdeemissionsfee Costswouldhaveto be recalculatedfrequently to accountfor
changesin emissions~nventory,vehicle fleet composition,andVMT
Estimatesof the costs of air pollution vary widely Calculationsexpressingthe costs on a
per-mile bas~srangehaveproduced
results rangingfrom 0 2 cents per m~leto 8-10 cents
per mile depending
on the region andthe input data used
Revenues
woulddependon the fee level andthe extent to whichexemptions,rebates, etc
are part of the programdesignCharactenzed
as a fee for emissions,the revenueswould
likely be earmarked
for polfut~onclean-upprograms
(whschcould rangefrom programs
to
enforceemissionscontrols to programs
to ret{re dirty vehicles to commute
altematmves
programs)
Some
versionsof the emissionsfee couldimposeespecially h~ghcosts for additional
vehicle maintenance
or vehicle replacement,thoughthere also maybe cost sawngs
associatedw~thbetter maintenance
or a better quahtyvehicle Government
costs would
dependon whetherthe fee wasaddedonto an existing programor a newprogramcreated,
but in any eventenforcement
costs wouldbe a majorconsmderatlon
for sucha program,
especially if the emissionsfees depended
on vehicle inspectlonlmamtenance
test results
andodometerreadingsFines andpenalties presumably
could be establishedsuch that
enforcement
activities wouldbe self-supporting

Potential Impactsof Emissions
Fees
Benefits of an emissionsfee wouldaccruefrom reducedair pollution Beyond
that, the
effects on VMT,fuel use, congesbon,and greenhouse
gas emissionswoulddepend
heavily on the specific designof the program
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Emlsstonsfees are likely to reduce VMTby a small amountBay Area studtes, for example,
estimate that the elasticity of VMTwith respect to emissionsfees is on the order of- 15
TheVMTeffect is small becausevehicle ownerscan substitute a cleaner car to reduce the
fees

Theelasticity of emissionswith respect to emissionsfees are estimatedto be considerably
higher, perhapsin the - 5 rangeThehigher elasticity is dueto the fees being effective at
altering the compositionof the m-usevehicle fleet by influencing vehicle maintenance,
scrappage, and purchase decisions

Key Issues Raised by EmissionsFees

Theprimary issue raised about emissionsfees is whethera fair and reasonable
~mplementat=onprocedure can be devised and amplementedGrave concerns have been
ra,sed about the meaningfulnessof vehicle emissionsreadings at the t~meof inspection /
maintenance
tests, it is felt that the tests themselves
are too often ~naccurate,that testing is
sometimespoorly done, that consumersget cars fixed to pass the test (and sometimesthen
get themre-adjusted to run better), that there is a certain amountof fraud in the program
Similarly serious concerns havebeen raised about the accuracyof odometersand the fact
that they can break or be turned back, disconnected, or replaced Thefairness of an
emissionsfee basedon current-style emissionstests or odometerreadings coutd be cast Jn
doubt becauseof these concerns

A program based on average emissions and VMT(denved from separate studies), mIght
both s~mpierand morepractical, but wouldbe less accurate for any specific vehicle and
woulddo nothing to identify and discouragethe use of very high emitting veh0clesIt also
could substantially overchargefor low-use vehicles A compositeprogramusing average
emissions and VMTdata together with inspection results and perhapsroadside monltonng
(remote sensing) presumablycould be dewsedas an alternative
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In the future, a programbasedon the specific emissionsof eachcar couldbe devisedusEng
emergingtechnotoglesAll cars couldbe equippedwith sealeddevicesto monitortaJlplpe
emlss=ons
andmaintaina cumulativerecordfor eachpollutant, then chargeda per gramfee
for the annual(or monthly)total In-vehicle emissions
diagnosticsystems,currently being
introducedLn newcars, wouldwarnmotoristsof malfunctionsof emissionsequipment
and
wouldbe an important asset ff a fee basedon emissionsmeasurements
wereto be
implemented
Emissionsfees also wouldraise questionsaboutequity for low incomehouseholds,since
older cars are morehkely to havehigher emissionlevels than neweronesandthe Jow
incomehouseholds
are morelikely than others to depend
on older cars for basic
transportation Compensatory
measures
~ncludmg
financial assistancefor vehicle repairs
andvehicle buy-backprogramsprobablycould overcome
muchof this concern
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3. Travel Behaviorand the Economics
of Pricing

3.1 Overview
Previouschaptershaveintroducedfive transportat=on
pnc=ng
strategies- congestion
pricing,
parkingcharges,fuel tax increases,VMTfees, andemissionsfees - andhavepresenteda
brief reviewof their objectivesandlikely impacts,costsandrevenues
In this chapter,we
set forth the basicconcepts
underlyingtravel pricing mngreaterdetail, andreviewthe
economic
principles whichprovidethe framework
for muchof the subsequent
analys=sof
pricing measures
Webeginwith a discussionof the current understanding
of howtransportationprices affect
travel demand,
consideringthe typesof changes
in travel behawor
andlocation chomce
that
couldbe expectedto result fromchanges
in transportationprices Wethen considerthe
conceptof price elasticity andits Imphcations
for the magn=tude
of travel changes
that m~ght
be expectedWeexamine
someof the issues associatedwith setting efficient prices
Finally, wediscussa number
of issuesof parttcular concernin transportationpricing - how
to valuetlrne for bothtravelers andfreight operators,howto accountfor changes
in
externalities suchas a=r pollution, howto evaluatethe impacton alternative modes,
howto
assesslar~d use changes
resulting from transportatEonchanges- andwerevCew
key issues
in assessing
the overall benefits andcostsof transportationpncmg
strategtes

3.2 Price and Travel Behavior
Understanding
the impactsof transportatronpricing requiresan understanding
of possible
demand
responsesHencewe beg=nwith a dtscusslonof travel behawor
and the role of
price in determining
travel choices
1 "Fhls chaptercombines
materialprepared
for the project byRandallPozdena,
GreigHarvey,and
ElizabethDeakmn
i
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Animplicit "theory"of travel behaviorhasemerged
over the last 40 yearsthroughthe
adaptationof conceptsfromeconomics
andpsychology,as well as frompractical efforts to
forecasttravel demand
Travel behavioris understood
to result, for the mostpart, fromthe
pattern of activities undertaken
by individuals underconstraintsimposed
by income,
personalcharacteristics,interpersonalrelationships(suchas household
responsJblhtles),
schedulingrequirements,
the quality of the transportationsystem,andthe spatial pattern of
activity opportumt~es
Cntlcalelements
of this theoryare the roles of time andcost - andthe
compensatory
relationship between
the two - that follow fromconventionalut=hty maximization in the face of t~meandbudgetconstraintsA hierarchyof behavtorsIs suggested,
rangingfromthe route choicesmade
as a trip is carnedout, to the morebasicdaily or
weeklyactlwty choicesthat set a pattern of desiredtrlpmakmg,
to the evenmorefarreachinglocation andhfestyle choicesthat determinea household’shwngarrangements
Underthis paradigm
of travel behavior,price couldhavenoteworthyeffects at manylevels
of the behavioralhierarchy
O

routechoice- Tolls andcongestionfees influence the "impedance"
of eachroute,
whichwdJproducechanges
in path choicesas fees are differentially changed
and
congestion
shifts or abates

O

time of travel - Feesthat vary by timeof day(for instance,peakperiodparking
surchargesor, =nmostcases,congest=on
prices) w~lt 8nduce
somedrivers with
schedulingflexlblhty to shift to lowercost periodsOtherswith hightime valuesmay
shift into previouslycongested
periods(hsgher-costperiodsthat are less congested
asa result of pricing)

O

mode
choice- Out-of-pocketcosts are an importantconsiderationtn travelers’
chotceof mode
for all travel purposes,for example,increasingfuel taxesor parking
chargeswill make
autouserelatively less attractive relative to othermodes
(transst,
rideshanng,walking,b~klng)
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destination
choice- Dtfferent~alprice mcreases
or decreases
will causea shift in
destinationchoices,fromh~ghercost destinationsto lowercost destinationsA
generalprice increasecouldleadto shorter trips overall (althoughmdlvtduals
with
high valuesof time mightmakelonger trips) Thebehavioralprocessis quite
d~fferentfor workandnon-work
trips In the caseof worktrips, peoplehavefixed
origins (residences)anddestinations(placesof employment)
in the short run,
can changeeither or both in the long run For non-work
trips, e g, shopping,recreation, peopleoften havethe optionto shift locationsimmediately
or w~tha veryshort
lead timeif travel times,travel costs, or other elements
of attractivenesschange
trip chaining- Price increasescouldinduceindividualsto hnktogethertrips for
moreefficient travel Onthe other hand,congestion
relief resulting frompricing
mfghtreducesome
trave{ers’ needto schedule
tnps explicitly, resulting in fewer
linkedtrips
trip frequency/activityselection- For worktrips, a significant price increase(either
differential or general)couldfoster strategiesto reducetrip frequency,suchas workat-homepohciesor four-day workweeksA pnceincrease also could reducethe
frequencyof discretionary tr~pmaklng,especialry among
lower-income
households
Activities suchas shoppingandrecreation mightbe reorganized(buyinggroceries
oncea weekrather than twoor three timesa week,for example,or putting greater
emphasis
on mall order or tele-shoppmg)
or replacedwith onesthat do not require
travet (watchingTVinsteadof goingto the mowes,
cookingat home
rather than
eating out ) Dechnmg
time or dollar costs wouldhavethe oppositeeffect

0

autoownership
- Measures
that directly or mdErectlyraise the cost of auto ownersh~por increasethe cost of autousecouldreducethe incentivefor multiple auto
ownership,an effect that wouldbe mostnoticeable among
lower-incomehouse-
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holdsCongestion
relief (lowertimecosts) or decliningfuel prices(lowerdollar costs)
might inducethe oppositeeffect, espec=allyamong
higher incomehouseholds
0

residentialandemployment
location- Significant transportation price changes
maycauseworkinghouseholds
to seekalternative workplacesor residential
locations For example,a sharpincreasein the cost of travel mightinducea
household
to look for housingcloser to workConversely,reductions=n congestion
mayenablehouseholds
to locate farther from themrworkplaces

0

residentialandcommercial
construction
- Pricing-inducedchangesin res=dentlal
demand
or workforceavallablhty mightsh=ft the locus of regional growth,or perhaps
alter the overall rate of reg=onaldemographtc
andeconomic
change

Thesamehierarchyof effects couldbe postulatedfor other large changes
in the transportation system,suchas the cumulativeimpactof congestionas ~t =ncreases
graduallyover a
long periodor the effects of majoradditionsto the transportationnetworksuchas new
interstate hnksTransportabon
pnc=ngchanges
the dollar costs of travel, congestion
increasesthe tamecosts andaddedcapacity mayreducetime costs
Twocommon
threadsrun throughoutth~s paradigmof travel behaviorOnethread is
accesslbtl=ty,whichis a functionof both timeandcost ThesecondthreadIs the traveler’s
income(or moregenerally,that of the household),stnceresponses
to price differ w=th
income
Thts observationhasimportant=mphcatlons
for travel demand
analysis It has been
customary
to let travel time (usually by auto) serveas a proxyfor accesslblhty,whenauto
operatingcostsare primarily a function of d~stance,this proxyworksreasonablywell But m
a situation wherethe cost of travel no longerIs necessarilycorrelatedwith time and
distance- as wouldbe the caseundermanycongestionpricing options, or whereparking
prices varysubstantiallywrothlocation - cost mustbe accounted
for exphcitlyThusa
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demand
analysis for pricing requiresmodelsthat incorporateprice throughoutthe choice
hierarchyAndJt Is not enough
to useprice alone;price coefficlents shouldreflect income
w~nattons
- either by incorporatingdifferent coefficientsfor severalincome
categories,or by
explicitly estimatinga cost coefficient ~nclud=ng
sometransformof =ncome

3.3 TransportationPrice Elasticities
Themagnitude
of changes
in travel andlocation resulting fromtransportationprice changes
depends
on the elasticity of demand
with respectto price - that is, on the amount
of change
in demand
that results froma changein price In broadterms, demand
is consideredelastic
whena changein price results in an equalor larger changein demand
(with both changes
expressed
as percentages)
Conversely,if demand
is price inelastic, a smallerchangein
demand
wouldresult from a price ~ncreaseor decrease
A large bodyof researchhasexploredthe effects of transportationprice changes
on travel
behawor,
both in the short run andin the longer run In addition, considerableevidencehas
a(:cumulated
aboutthe effects of transportationprice changes
underU S conditions,
r~nglngfromtoll increasesonbridgesandturnpikes,to fuel pnceincreases,to transit fare
changes,to employer=based
parking fees andndesharlngsubsidiesIn general, both the
researchandthe empmcal
ewdence
suggestthat travel es fairly =nelastJcwtth respectto
price, with short termelasticities in the rangeof - 1 to - 3 (See,e g, papersin TRB,1994)
Suchelasticities mean,for example,that a doubhng
of transportationprice wouldreduce
travel demand
by perhaps10 to 30 percentin the short run Longtermpnceelasticities tend
to varyovera widerrange(- 05to - 8, depending
on the specific context),reflecting
consumers’
=ncreasmg
ab=htyover time to adjust their behawor
andtheir circumstances
to
the newcondstionsFor example,over the longer term consumers
can respondto hIgher
fuel costsby replacsng
their vehacles
with moreefficient ones,this wouldproduce
a relatively
highelast¢cltymtermsof fuel usebut alsowouldresult ~na fairly lowlongrunelasticity of
travel
m
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Whiletransportationprice elasticities tendto be small, theyare not zero- an importantpoint
in light of the concernswhichoften emerge
in d=scusslons
with pohcy-makers
andthe
public Thereis a popularunderstanding
that manytravelers - especially commuters
- do
not havereallsttc optionsfor the trips theynowmake,andhencewill exhibit little or no
sensitivity to a broadrangeof changes
in price Sucha viewleadsto an expectationthat
pricing wouldnot producesignificant changes
in travel volumes,wouldnot accomplish
such
goalsas congestion
relief, pollution reduction,or fuel conservation,andhencewould
amount
to little morethan a tax on unavoidable
behavior
Suchan assertion~s, however,incorrect Considera toil bridgewhichts congested
durtng
peakperiodsIncreasingthe toll from$1 to $2 wouldraise the total out-of- pocketcost of a
10 m~leautotrip by about50percent
If the pnceelasticity of demand
is about- 1 to - 2, then
the toll increasewouldreducethe number
of auto tnps by 5-10 percentFor mostfacilities
sucha reductionwouldbe sufficient to improveoperationsfrom, say, a level of serv2ceE
(stop andgo) to a level of serv=ceD (heavybut mowng
traffic ) Next,consideran
whichneedsto reducecarbonmonoxide
emisstonsIn Its CBDby 15 percent morder to
achieveair quality standardsA $3 00 surchargeon all-day (commuter)
parking, which
amounts
to an out-of-pocketcost increaseof about150percent, wouldby itself accomphsh
this reductionIn other words,the observed
price elastlcwtles=ntransportationare sufficient
to produceimportantchangesIn travel behawor
Thereare severalpossiblereasonswhythis msnot readily apparentto, or acceptedby, the
casualobserverF~rst, thosewhoassertthat travel behawor
Is unlikely to change
tn
responseto price maybe overlookingsomeof the optaonsavaalableto travelers For
example,to avoida peakperiod parkingcharge,travelers couldswitch modes,travel
outsidethe peaks,or switch destinationsEvena workerwith a rigid workschedule,famdy
constraints, andno transit optionhassomefreedom
to change
the condltsonsof travel to
avoidan onerousprice, for exampleby sharing a nde
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Second,
it canbe hardto directly observechanges
in travel behaviorresulting froma policy
initiative,

because
other changes
in the urbansystemcan confoundthe effects Consider

the toll bridgeexample
Growthin overall travel in the corndorcouldmaskreducedper
capita bridgeuseresulting froma toll increaseMoreover
if there is latent demand,
the tollinducedreductionin congestion
rmghtbe partially offset as peopleformerlydiscouraged
by
the excesswe
delaysdec~deto usethe fac~htyas a result of ~mproved
travel timesReductions in the real costof travel resultingfromincreased
vehicleefficiencyandlowerfuel
prices also couldoffset the effects a toll increaseBecause
of counterva~hng
influencessuch
as these,sophisticatedanalysesare often requiredto sort out the impactsof pricing
Third, expressions
of disbelief concerning
transportattonprice elasttclty maysomettmes
be
,a shorthandof sorts for a broaderset of concernsaboutthe nature, magnitude,
and
distribution of benefits andcosts of pncmg
Averageprice elasticity measures
maymask
substantialdifferencesin pnceelasttcttles by incomegroup,travel purpose,geographtc
location, andso on Thesedifferencesmaytn fact be more~mportantto pohcy-makers
and
interest groupsthan the averageresponses
capturedtn stmpme
price elasticttles Here,too,
sophisticatedanalysesmaybe neededto examinethe incidenceof impacts
Finally, dtfferencesmcontextmakeit necessary
to use extremecautionmapplyingthe
elastEc~t~es
derivedfromonestudyor caseto anothers~tuat~on
Simpleelasticity measures
reflect the broadercontextfromwhschthey are derived,including importanteconomic,
,,;patJaL technological, anddemographic
factors Theycannotbe assumed
to apply to
substantiallydifferent ctrcumstances,
nor will they necessarilyworkaf the pohcyunder
constderatlon
extendsfar beyond
existing experience
In short, while elasticities are
adequate
indicators of the generaldtrectton andmagnitude
of changeunderpricing, they
will rarely providesuffictent detail to respondto moreexactingquestionsof magnitude,
net
benefit, anddistributional consequences
Despttetheseconcernsandhmrtat~ons,
there remainsa great deal of valueIn looking at
ewdence
of price elasticities, as the followingconclusions
fromthe hteratureindicate
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Remke’s
workon BART
fare elasticity (Relnke,1988)providesstrong evtdenceon the
degreeof varlablhty with time-of-dayandtrip lengthHefoundthat price elasticIties vaned
with trip lengthfrom- 2 to - 4, weththehigherelast~clttesfor longertrips In add~t=on,
and
contrary to conventionalassumptaons,
he foundthat BART’s
oft-peak ndershlpts less
senstttveto prtcethanits peakndershtpThelikely reasonfor this latter findmgts that
expressbusesandcasualcarpoohng
providehtgh quality alternatives in the peak(but are
not available in the off-peak) This BART
workservesas a warningthat simpleruies of
thumbon elasticities (e g, that off-peaktravel is moreelastic than peaktravel) shouldnot
be casually applied to all pricing contextsOutcomes
are highly dependent
on the characteristics of the poolof travelersaffectedandon the quahtyof the alternattvestheyface
Shoup,et al’s workon parking (Shoup,1980, WsllsonandShoup,1992)offers
indlcattonof travel price elasticity with respectto parkingcostsTheworksuggests
that,
whLleemployee
parktngdemand
is quite inelast=cw~threspectto price (e g, - 05 to - 2),
elasticities nevertheless
are high enough
to makeparkingprice a significant instrumentfor
influencing travel behavtorShoup’sworkalso indicates that an Incomesupplement
to compensatefor a newly-imposed
parkingprice apparentlydoeslittle to diminishthe effect of the
price, probablydueto the small magnitude
of the resulting changeJn total ~ncome
Thebodyof evidenceon bridgetoll increasesrequirescareful interpretation In several
Instances,toll increaseshavenot appreciablyaffected observedvolumeson congested
urbanfacilities, andsome
havearguedthat this =ndlcatesthat toll increaseshavelittle effect
on congestionHowever,
in somecasesthe toll increasewassimply too small to be
distinguishedfromother influencessuchas demographtc
changes,fuel prices, andthe
condlttonof the regtonal economy
in the caseof the SanFranctsco-Oakland
BayBridge,
for example,the toll wasincreasedfrom$0 75 to $1 00 (westbound
direction only)
Previousmodehng
studies mdlcatedan elasticity of about- 1, so the expecteddecreasem
volumewasabout3%- close to the averageannualincrease =n BayBndgevolumeover the
past twodecades
In other words,taking into accountlong-termtrends, alongwCth
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measurement
vanablhtyandall of the otherpotential influences,there is little reasonto think
that a 33 percentincrease=n toll wouldhavea distinguishableeffect on BayBridgevolume
,lt doesnot followthat moresignificant toll increases
- say, to $2 00or $300 - alsowould
haveunmeasurable
effects, andindeedthe studies indicate that suchtoll increaseswould
reducetraffic congestionby 20-40percent
Ananalysis of the GoldenGateBridgetoll increasesfrom 1975to 1993founda long term
price elasticity of total bridgetraffic in the range- 1 to - 2 (Harvey,1993)Because
early toll
increasesweresmallor negligible in real termsandbecause
travel in the NorthBay-to=San
F ranc=sco
corridorservedby the Bridgegrewsteadily, the impactof the early toll increases
wasmasked
However
whensignificant toll h[kes (from $1 to $2 to $3) wereimplemented
a shortperiod,a substantialdropin traffic occurred
"l’rans-Hudson
facilities to Manhattan
are said to exhibit low elasticities However
one
apparentreasonfor theselow elasticities is that the highly-congested
facihties servea pool
of high income,high time-valueusers whoalreadypay substantial costs for parkingFor
suchuserseven$4-6da~lytolls representa smallpercentage
change
in total travel cost and
a minorpercentage
of incomeIn this s~tuatlon,actualprice elasticities (mtermsof the total
price of travel) couldbequite highandstill remainconsistentwith toll bridgeobservations.
Evidentin theseexamples,
andindeedin the entcreliterature, Js the widevanablhtyof
possibleoutcomes
fromtransportationpncingThereclearly is a price response,ranging
frommoderately-inelastic
to highly-inelastic ~nmostsRtuat=ons
Equallyclear are the
reasonsfor uncertainty andvanablhtyof outcomes
Theystemfrom the widerangeof
potenttal behavioralresponses
identified in Sectwon
3 2, andthe waythat eachset of
c’lrcumstances
canlead to a dmfferentmixof responses

us
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3.4 Setting Transportation Prices
Gaven
our understanding
of travel behaviorandtransportationprice elasticities, howshould
wego aboutsetting appropriateprices in transportation?Whilesomebasic principles of
economics
offer generalguidance
on efficient pricing, actual apphcat~ons,
including
selection of policy instruments,canbe complex
in general, economists
advocatesetting prices to cover short run marginalcosts But how
are thesecostsdetermined?
For transportation,thesecosts wouldinclude both a facilities
andoperationscomponent
anda component
to reflect the costs of externalities suchas
congestEon
(whichcanbe thoughtof as creatingexcesstmmecosts), air pollution andnoise
In the caseof congestionpricing, the basmc
conceptshavebeenwritten aboutextensively
(see, e g, Kmght,1924,Vickery, 1969,Hau,1992,Small, 1992)In essence,tolls should
set at the short run marginalcost of accommodating
an additional vehicle on the roadway,
determined
by the valueof addCtlonaltumeexpended
by aJl usersin the incrementof
congestioncausedby the next addedvehicle Hau(1992) showsthe relattonshEpsamong
cost elementsand demand
While traffic englneenng
researchon capacity, speed,and flow
relationshipshavemade
the estimationof the marginalcost of congesttonfeassble(e g,
AASHTO,
1977, HCM,1985), estimation of the demand
curve is considerably morecomplex Demand
elasticities provide someInkhngof the averageslope of the demand
curve,
but as the discussion
mthe preceding
sectionindicates,Et is difficult to generalizefromthe
manyvanedelasticity studies to anypart=cuJarfac~htyBothincomeandtrip purposeare
strongdeterminants
of demand,
andthere are different mixesof vehicleson the facmilty
(carpoois,transit vehicles,trucks) with different impactson capacityanddifferent demand
functions, both factors that needto be consideredMoreover
if the road networkancludes
competing
untolled routes, onemusttake into accountthe effects on traffic andcongestion
on the competing
untolled faclht~esBecause
of thesecomplexltses,detailed modeling~s
typically needed
to approximate
the appropriateprices
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S.~nllarprinciplesapplyto the pnc~ng
of otherexternalitiessuchas vehfcularemlsssons,
noise, etc, oncethesecosts are determined
they couldsimplybe addedto a user fee, e g,
as part of a tax or toll. Again,however,
determining
the price of theseexternalitiesis not a
simplematterFor example,studieson the health andother costsof air pollution showa
widerangeof values, makingthe appropriateprice highly uncertainIn addct~on,costs may
varysubstantiallyby urbanareaandfacility or site (as in the caseof noise) In mostcases
the best courseof act=onseems
to be to evaluatea rangeof cost estimatesfor the various
externahtles
In the caseof parking,the pricing issueis oftenevenmorebasic- to establisha price for
parlklng, whichin mostIocatfonstodayIs providedfree despitea substantialcost of prowding it Thereare two possible approaches
here to imposea chargeto cover the actual
(average)cost of providingparking,and/orto adda chargeto reflect externality costs
auto use
Onthe issueof chargingto recoupthe costs of providingparking,weshouldfirst askwhy
so much
parkingis prowded
free of charge,since its owners,pubicandprivate, are in
posrtJonto chargefor Jt if they wishFor employee
parking,Shoup
(1994)arguesthat the
tax ,;ode is largely responsible
for the prevalence
of free parking,because
parkingis treated
as a tax-exempt
benefit if the employer
paysfor ~t but ~s not deductibleif employee-pa)d
Whileth~sfavoredtreatmentis hardto justify on policy grounds,the tax codehasprovento
bec’l=fficult to change
on th~smatterIn addition,=t is usuallythecasethat parking=s
requiredby local codesandhenceemployers
themselves
payfor parkfngonly in redirect
way,s, as part of their rent or leasearrangements
or in the caseof owner-occupied
buildings
as part of their capital andoperatingcosts Here,too, changes
~npubhcpohcy(suchas
ehmlnatlngparking requirementswmposed
by local governments)
could makea difference
but havegenerallybeenvery difficult to achieveOnthe other handmanyretailers argue
that free parkingis necessaryto attract customers,andmanybuilding ownersand
operatorsechothe same
belief wtth regardto leasingor renting office spacein a
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compet=tivemarket,removinggovernment
regulationsmmght
well reducethe amountof free
parkingprovidedbut in manyareasprobablywouldnot do so in substantial quantity
Parkingchargesto reflect externality costsmightbe maddition to cost recoupment
or could
be separatelylevied For example,a peakperiod surchargeon parking couldserve as a
roughalternative to peakperiodcongestion
pncmg,
or couldbe set to reflect the costsof,
say, bringing a car onto an areawith a carbonmonoxide
problemHeresetting the price =s
againsubjectto the same
difficulties asdiscussed
earlier - I e, difficulties in estimatingthe
demand
funct=onandthe costs of externaht=essuchas poJlution Thereare added
difficulties, however
someof the cars beingparkedmaynot, =nfact, use a congested
roadway
to get to the parking,there couldbe vast differencesin the number
of milesdriven
andhencethe amount
of congestionor pollution created, andso on in addition, ~ssues
mayarise concerningspillover to unpr[cedparking
In summary,
setting prices to covershortrun marginalcostsIs not Itkely to be a
straightforwardexerciseandquite likely wllmrequireconsiderable
data analysisand
modehng
in the planningstagesExplicit recogn=tlon
of uncertaintiesconcerningthe costs of
certain elements,anda wdhngness
to makeadjustmentsto pohclesbasedon actual
experiencewith implementation,
also will be important

3.5 AssessingCosts and Benefits
Asthe prev=ousd=scussEon
hassuggested,a properevaluattonof transportation pncmg
pohcles(or other transportationpohczes,for that matter)mustaccountfor both pubhcand
private costsintroductionof a pricing strategy, like anyotherchange
tn the transportation
system,affects both the quantity of transportationservicesdemanded
by the public, andthe
total cost of supplyingthose services In other words,both consumer
andproducer
surplusesare affected
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A distinguishingfeatureof transportationservicesis that the consumer
(the traveler) is also
a producerTravelersas consumers
"buy" trans{t androadwayservtces; as producersthey
contributethe=rtime and=nmostcases,as auto users,also supplythe veh=cleandfuel
Thus,a tally of the costsandbenefitsof transportationprojectsmustaccount
for five
components
o Consumer
surpluschangesin reaction to explicit price changes,
o Consumer
resourcechangesas the result of changesin the time expended,
o Consumer
resourcechangesresulting from changesin consumeroperating expenditures
(gas,oil, etc ),
o

Resource
changesassociatedwith other producers(such as a road or transit
authority),

o

Resource
changesassociatedwith externalities

Theassessment
is complex
First, the prices chargedin transportation(suchas bridge tolls
andgasohne
taxes) typically bearlittle resemblance
to averageproductioncosts, so careful
cost accountingJs necessaryToevaluatethe costs andbenefits of a roadpncmg
pohcy,for
example,the excessrevenuesaccumulatingwtth the road authority andthe increased
subsidiesassociatedwith dlversmons
to subsldtzedtranstt serviceboth wouldhaveto be
taken~nto account
Second,price changes
can havestgnlficant effects throughoutthe transportationnetwork,
a,rld theseeffects mustbe appraisedThenetwork-wide
balanceof trip-makingby various
modes,andthe changes
in cost andservice charactenstecs
associatedwith trip adjustments,mustbe mventoned,
a task generallydonewith detailed transportation planning
models
Third, changes
tn transportationcosts can change
land valueandland usein the affected
reg=onTothe extentthat theseeffects are s=mplycap=tahzat~on
of the transportation
bq.nefits or dlsbenefitsof a pohcy,they neednot be accounted
for separately(exceptto
m
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cons{tier their equity andpossiblyto derive mechanisms
of compensation
) However,
it also
is possiblethat there are externaht=es
associatedw=thabrupt,slgn=ficantchanges
tn the
viability of particular locationsthat mustbeaccounted
for
Some
of the morefrequentlyencountered
issuesin the evaluationof transportationpricing
proposalsare reviewedin the paragraphs
that follow Moredetailed treatmentof these
issues can be found ~n Pozdena
(1994), Small (1992), andTRB(1994), among
sources

TheValueof Travelers’ Time
Transportationpricing measures
whmch
reducecongestionsavetravelers time Thereis
broadagreement
that this time hasvalue, but there is active debateabouthowspecifically
to valuevarioustypesof time savingsor costs acrossmdCviduals
whodiffer in their personal
characteristics andjob purposeSmall(1992), summarizing
findings from revealedpreferencestud=es,reports the following
o Theaveragevalueof in-veh~cletime for the journeyto workis 50 percentof the
grosswagerate, with a rangeof 20 to 100percentacrossthe variousstudies,
o Theaveragevalueof wattlng andwalkingtime Js twoto three ttmesthat of m-vehtcle
time,
tnps andrecreational
o ThereIs ambiguityIn the data as to whetherbusiness-related
tnpsdisplaythe same
or different implicit ttmevaluations,
o

Marginalvaluesof t~memaydiffer fromthe averagevaluesof time by 20 percentor
SO
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Thesedata allow the calculationof a roughestimateof the valueof time, for example,
if the
ho,urly averagewagerate is about$12, the averagevalueof time (per hour)mightbe about
$6 A delay of 20 minutesthen wouldbe "worth" about $2
Advanced
travel modelspermit moresophisticatedevaluationof time changes,andvalues,
andhenceare invaluable=n assessingthe benefits andcosts of pricing measures

Tirne Valueof FreightTransport
Travelers’timeis not the only travel tomeof valuetn the transportationsystem,t~me
expendituresin the shippingof commodities,
including driver salaries anddelaysimposed
on shmpments,
also havesignificant economic
valueIn calculatingth~s ttmevalue, it is
appropriateto incorporatethe driver’s gross,benefit-loadedwages
at full valueThecostsof
delayof goods~ntransit are then addedto this amount
Delay~mposes
an inventorycost that =s roughlyequalto the hourlyinterest rate timesthe
val,ue of the shipment,onestudyestimated
that, at a nominalinterest rate of 10 percent
(roughly 0 0011percentper hour), delayaddsabout$1 60 per hour for a $140,000
truck
shipment(Bay Area EconomicForum,1990)Commodities
whichare valuable or perishable
will of coursehavedifferent inventoryttmecosts
Fewtrave~modelsexplicitly representtruck travel, andso mostestamates
of the time value
of freight transportmustbe handledas separatecalculattonsif the transportationpricing
policies in questionaffect trucking Unfortunately,data on truck movements
andshipment
valuesare scarce,andmmanyinstancesonly grossestimatesare feasible unlessspectalpurposestudBesare conducted
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Shifts in the Timeof Travel
Certain kinds of transportation pnc=ng,mclud=ng
congestionpncmg
andpeak-periodparking
charges,wdl stfmulateshtfts ~nthe t=m~ng
of trip making
Travelersoften prefer certain
departureandarnva8times, determined
by the rhythmof household,businessand
recreationalactivity, andexisting patternsof congestion
A policy that mcreases
the cost of
traveling at a preferredtime, perhaps
compelling
a shift of the travel to a d~fferenttimeof
day, is ~mposing
a cost on the traveler Congestion
pricing maydo this, althoughtravelers
will shtff themrtimeof travel onlyif the costsof shifting are less thanthecostsof continuing
to travel at the ongmally-preferred
time However,
it is importantto note that congestion
itself also maycompel
shifts in the t=meof travel, it doesthis by zmposmg
a timecost that
canbe avoidedonly by traveling dunnga less-preferredtime In other words,shifts mthe
timeof travel dueto transportationpricing couldworkbothways- somewill shtft out of the
peakbecause
the dollar cost is too high, while otherswill be ableto travel at their preferred
timesbecause
the t~mecost zs lowerOverafl, thesesh~fts shouldhavethe effect of
enhancing
the net benefits of the pncingpohcy
Relativelyhttle workhasbeendoneto modeltimeof travel shifts, andmosttravel models
treat time of day as fixed Workby Small(1982, 1992)andHarvey(1995, AppendixB)
notable exceptions

Impactson Transit and Other Modes
Transportationpricing measures
are likely to impelmodeshifts In turn, as travel demand
shifts between
modes,changes
in their servicecharactenstlcsmayhavesignificant effects
on the perceivedcosts of travel by the variousmodes
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Pncmg
policies mayproducea h~gherdemand
for transit If transit operatorsare able to
respondto the higher passenger
loads, service mayimprove- operatorscould decrease
headways,
addroutes, and/orprovideexpressservice betweenparticular origin and
destinationpairs, for example
Further, pricing-reducedreductionsin congestionmay
improvebus travel times Sinceusers placeconsiderablevalue on the resulting decreases
in wa=tmg
t~me,accesst~me,transfers, andm-vehicletimes,the effect =s a slgmficant
reductionin the overall cost of transit use(out-of-pocketplus timecosts) In essence,
economtes
in the scale andscopeof transit serv=cecouldbe capturedby users Operators
In turn mayfind it possibleto provideservicewith fewervehicles(or increasethe number
of
passengerruns eachbus can makeduring a peakperiod )
Carpoolsand vanpoolsalso should expenence
econom=es
with increaseddemand
density
Withmorepeoplelooking for ndeshanng
partners, the hkehhood
of finding a matchincreases andthe t=mespentwattingfor pool members
to gatherat a park andndelot, or in pick=rig
up anddroppingoff poolmembers,
shoulddeclineIn addltmon,the feasibility of three and
four member
carpools(or full vans)shouldincrease,whichusually wouldreduceeach
member’s
out of pocketcosts
Reductions
in out-of-pocketandtime costs of transat andndeshanng
wouldhaveseveral
importantbenefitsFirst, theyshouldbuffer potentially negativetmpactsfor thosewho
swstchmodes
Second,they shouldproducebenefits for travelers whooriginally usedtransit
or ndesharingandcontinueto do so
Thetransit benefits, however,depend
on the transit agencybeingable to respondto new
opportunttlesin a fashionakin to a pnvateserviceprovtderif the optimalresponse
to
increasedtrans=t demand
cannotbe supportedout of fareboxrevenuesalone, andaccess
to pubhcfundingis restncted,agencyresponsemaybe slowedor stoppedSimilarly, if a
regionrestricts entry by commerctal
busandvanpoolventures,the potential for synerg=stlc
improvements
in transit servicecharacteristicsis reduced(Wton,1982,Glagster,1991)
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Finally, unionregulationsregardingworkhours,sphtsh=fts, andother constraintsmayaffect
the ability of transit systems
to respond
optimally
Travel demand
modelsdo not ordinarily estimateoptimalsupplyresponses
for transzt and
other modes
Instead, the typical modeltakes service proposals, e g, reducedheadways,
faster travel times, shorter accessdistances,andtranslatesthemInto timeandcost data
Theanalyst then can run the modelsto estimatechangestn rldershlp Rideshanng
is
handledmorecrudelythan trans=t in manymodels,reduct=ons
in accesst~meandout-ofpocketcost for ndesharmg
generally wouldbe est=mated
separatelyandused~n the more
developedmodelsto prowdea roughestimate of impact

EnvironmentalCosts
Transportationproducesemissions,norse, andother environmentalimpactswhichare not
fully accounted
for in current user chargesHowever,
there is considerableuncertaintyand
disagreement
aboutthe costs of these impacts
In the caseof emissions,a full accountingwouldhaveto consideremissionsnot only from
veh0clesbut fromalso frompowerproduction(electric powerplants, oil extractionand
refining) andother requiredinputs, andwouldhaveto accountfor effects not only on human
healthbut also on the productlwtyandhealth of plants andanimals,the costs of maintenanceof buildingsandother infrastructure, andso on In practiceonly a subsetof the key
impactsdirectly attributable to transportationactiwtyusually are cons=dered,
andeventhen,
d=sagreements
over the valuat=onare sometimes
severe
While

transportationnoise is a serious problem in manyareasand~ts economic impacts are

felt In both healthandremedlationexpenditures,
veryhttle workis donein mostareasto
measure
noiselevels (exceptaroundairports) andconsequently
the calculation of costs and
benefits can at best be analyzedusing s=mplemodeJs
andcost assumptions
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Hedontcprice analystshasbeenusedto measure
the Impactof variouslevels of norseor
pollution exposure
on the valueof the affectedreal estateHedonic
price studiesrely,
however,on the assumption
that individuals buyingor selling real estate themselves
value
lully the effects of exposure
to noiseor emissions
If individualspoorlyestimatethese
effects (long-termhealtheffects, for example),thenepldemlological
studiesalso are
equlred

Fnergy Consumption
Because
the price of energydoesnot representthe full cost of producingenergy,energy
consurnpt~on
maybe said to produceexternahtycosts, but there is considerabledebate
aboutwhat to count as energyexternalities and howto evaluate themGreenhouse
gases
are but oneof the energyproductionandconsumption
externalities underdiscuss=on
at
presentHoeller, Dean,andNicotatsen(1991)surveyrecent attemptsto quantify greenhouseeffects andeconomic
~mpacts
assocmated
with fossil fuel, hydroelectric, andnuclear
powerproduct=on

Public Services
Servicessuchas pohce,fire, andambulance
are importantto transportationactivity, but the
assocmated
costs are not alwaysfinancedthroughdirect chargeson the usersof
transportationservicesConsequently,
changes
in the amount
of travel, or the service
characteristicsof the modes
(suchas the speedof automobde
traffic) canresult in changes
mthe external burdenon public servncesThemethodof measunng
these impacts depends
to a large extent on the particular fiscal mechamsms
that are mplacein a community,
which
vary considerablyFor example,
un some.lunsdictlons, ambulance
costsare broiled to the
affectedparties in an accident,elsewhere
the costs, Ifke thosefor mostpolice andfire
servtces, are coveredby generalrevenuesWhen
services are pa~dfor from general
Ha
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revenues
andhandleboth transportationandnon-transportation
needs,it canbe d~fficult to
separatethe transportation-relatedexpenses
fromother cost elements

Impactson LandUse, Location, and UrbanForm
Changes
in the relattve price of travel will affect the relative attractweness
of dtfferent
locations andhencew~ll affect land use andurbanform Households
andbusinessesselect
their locationspartly on the basisof accesstblhty,andif travel timesandcostschange,the
destrabshtyof the vanouslocations will be altered, reducingdemand
for somesttes and
increasingit for othersGenerallyspeaking,highertransportationcosts(time anddollars)
wouldfavor shorter trtps, andlowercosts wouldsupportlonger ones,location closeto an
acttvlty centerwouldbe favoredin the formercaseanddispersedlocations mthe latter
However,
demand
for a part}cularIocattonreflects the relative valueof conducting
actJvetym
that Iocattoncompared
to others,so locationchoiceswill sh~ft only~f ft ts net beneficialto do
so, taking~ntoconsideration
the characteristicsof alternativelocationsas well as anycosts
that changingthe Iocataonof act0wt~es
mayentail Asnotedearher,certain location shifts
(e g, shoppingdestinations) can be changed
morereadily andfaster than others (housmg
locations, workplace
locations)
Thenet effect of vanoustransportattonpncmg
strategies on location, land useandurban
formts not easily generahzed
For example,to the extent that agglomeratton
economies
operatein activtty centers,they wouldtendto dampen
the effect of price increasesto or
within those centers dueto congesttonpncmg
or parking pncing ResultingImprovements
in
travel ttme dueto lessenedcongestionandenhancements
to alternative modes
of
transportationalso wouldoffset the impactConversely,transportationpohcleswhich
remove
subsidiescurrently prevalentin low densityareascouldreducethe attracttvenessof
thoselocations Theoverall impactwouldbe hlghty context-specific
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Currenttransportationmodelsfor the mostpart handlelocation andland usechanges
crudely, andoften treat housingandactivity locations as exogenously
determined
Moreadvancedmodelstreat destinationchoiceandlocation choicein greaterdetail andthus
representthe full effects of transportationtimesandcosts

Puttingit All Together:
Benefit- CostAnalysis
Themostrigorous wayto assessthe economic
~mphcatlons
of transportation pricing
strategieswouldbe to carry out a formalbenefit-costanalysis.Thepurposeof benefit-cost
analysisis to inventoryall of the net gainsor lossesin socialwelfarethat arise, overtime,
as a result of the implementation
of a project or policy Broadlyspeaking,grosssocial
welfareor societal benefits are increased(everythingelse beingequal)whena project
pohcyhasat least oneof the followingeffects
Thetotal resourcescommitted
to an act~wtydecrease
as a result of the project,
Theproject permitsconsumers
to acquirea goodor service for less than whatthey
wouldhavebeenwilling to payfor it (This effect Js referredto ascreationof
consumer
surplus )
Conversely,social welfare~s decreased
whene~therof theseeffects ~s reversed,~ e when
there =s an increaseIn resourcecommitment
or a reductionin consumer
surplusas a result
of the policy Benefit-costanalysis inventoriesthesegrosschanges
msocial welfare, and
measures
the net changefor everypenodof the planninghorizonover whichthe policy or
project w~ll haveinfluence mthe economy
Theaccurate measurement
of changes=n consumersurplus and changes=n resourceuse
(productmon
cost) is crucial to the accuraterenderingof a benefit-costanalysisFurthermore,
benefit-costanalysisrequiresexphclttreatmentof the timing of economic
impacts,since the
effects of a particular proJector policy maybe composed
of a streamof impactsthat play
m
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out over a long period, care mustbe takento properlytime-weightthese~mpacts
in
renderingthe overall estimateof net benefits
Asthe previousdiscuss=on
of impactsshouldhavemade
perfectly clear, however,it is not
alwaysposs=bleto carry out a full-blown benefit-cost analysgsDataon a number
of
importantphenomena
maybe lira=ted or lacking, travel modelsaddressonly someof the
key impactsandbehaviors, there is d~sagreement
about the nature and magmtude
of
certain costs andbenefits Underthese circumstances,
a middlecourseis to apply benefitcost conceptsandmethods,but to usethemin conjunctionwith other indicators and
evaluationdata This Is the approach
adoptedfor this study(see later chapters),wereview
keyissuesin benefit-costanalysisherelargely in orderto put the analysesandevaluations
in later chaptersinto properperspective

MeasuringChangesin Consumer
Surplus
Themeasurement
of changesin consumer
surplus is central to benefit-cost assessment
and,in many
respects,~s the mostdifficult part of benefit-costassessments
in practice
Consumer
surplus requires measurement
Jn changes~n excessw~lhngness
to pay, since the
demand
curve is the aggregationof consumers’
willingness to pay, the measurement
of
consumer
surplus requires someunderstanding
of the nature of demand
relationships
Themeasurement
processis madesomewhat
eas~erby the fact that only changestn
excessw=lllngnessto pay needbe inventoried to measure
the change=n consumer
surplus
Suppose
a pohcyor project decreasesthe price paid by somegroupof consumers
It Js
easy to calculate the changemconsumer
surplus for those whoongmallywereconsuming
at the hBgher
price, their Increasemnconsumer
surplusBsexactlyequalto the reductionir~
pncet=mesthe amountthey were consumingprewouslyFor those consumerswhoare
reducedto consume
by the now-lower
price, the calculationIs a b~t trickier, but weknowthat
for mdlwdual
consumers,
the smallest~ncreasemconsumer
surplusw=ll be is zero, andthe
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mostis the total reductionin price Asa practtcal matter, aggregatechanges
an consumer
surplus resulttng from Inducedconsumption
can be approxamated
reasonablyaccuratelyby
taking one-half of the changein pncetimes the amount
of reducedconsumption
Th=s=s
tantamountto hneanzatlonof the demand
curve over the rangebetweenthe old prtce and
the newprice

MeasuringChangesin ResourceUse (ProducerCost)
Policy changesalso w~ll changethe useof resourcesFor example,if the policy change
reducesthe use of roadways,
the total cost of wear-and-tear(or the maintenance
resources
expended
to avoid it) w~ll be reducedTheappropriatemeasure
of the changein resource
coststhus=s the change
~ntotal producercoststhat result fromthe pohcy

AggregatingConsumer
SurplusAcrossDifferent Consumers
Benefit-costanalysisrequiresaggregatEng
impactsacrossindividuals However,
It is the
rare project or policy that hasprecisely the sameimpacton all consumers
Moreover
the
consumers
themselves
maybe d~ss=m=lar
in =mportantways(for example,in the valuethey
place on t~me)Ind=vldual consumers
havesomewhat
d~fferent demand
curves, and
experiencedifferent changes
in the consumer
surplusthey enjoyas the result of an
increaseor decreasein pnce
In the casetn whichthe policy change
results in all consumers
beingbetter off, the fact that
different consumers
are affecteddifferently is irrelevant, everyone
is made
better off (i e,
the policy is paretoefficient ) In the casein whtchsomeconsumers
are made
better off and
someare made
worseoff, however,the quest=onarises as to whethera gtven dollar
change
means
the same
thing to all individuals (mtermsof thetr perceptionof their social
welfare) Th~sconcernchallengesthe vahdlty of simplyaddingup all consumer
surplus
|

I
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changes
(pos=tlveandnegative)andtreating the dollar measures
the samefor all
mdlwduals
OneresponseIs to tally the nominalchangesm consumer
surplus experiencedby major
classesof people(individuals of d=fferentincomebackgrounds,
for example)
in addltton
the aggregateestimatesof consumer
surplus Otherapproaches,
including those applied in
later chapters,dlsaggregate
specific impactsof interest for perusalby interestedparties

Accountingfor the Timing of Benefits and Costs
Typically, project or program
benefits andcosts accrueover a period of time In general,we
discountthe benefitsandcoststhat occurin the future, ywe[dinga presentvaluefor benefits
andcosts Thediscountmg
processis straightforwardanthmetlcally,but there Is
cons=derabie
debateover the discountrate that shouldbe usedin evaluatingprojects or
pohcles,particularly public pohc~es
Thevigor of the debateBsfueledby the fact that manyprojectsrequireslzabfeup-front
expenditures
(bulldEnga fixed-rail transit system,for example)
with the benefitsaccruing
only much
later Sincethe higherthe discountrate, the less future benefitsfigure into the
presentvaluecalculation,a projectthat offers net benefitsat a lowdiscountrate couldfall to
do so at a higherrate
Economists
arguethat the appropriatediscountrate is the private borrowingandlending
rate for act=vltlesof hkerisk, sincethe fundsare dwerted
to the projectat handat the
expense
or opportunitycost of private sectoractivities andfroma net social welfare
perspective
fundsshouldnot be d~vertedto low-yieldingpublic act=wtlescf h~gh-yleldlng
privateactlwtlesexist.
Nominal
interest rates are composed
of three underlyingelements,the real interest rate, a
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risk premium,
anda premium
to compensate
for expectedinflation over the expected
investmenthorizon Therate chosento representthe time-valueopportunitiesof the funds
ir~volvedin a pubhcprojector polfcy shouldreflect the risk c=rcumstances
that facethe
p,LJbhcin pursuingthe project, anda time-horizon
consistentwith the project’splanning
horizon

Publicprojects often havebeenjustified on the basisof too-lowa discountrate A frequent
mistakein selectingdiscountratesfor the analys=s
of public transportationprojects=sthe
u,seof the rate paidby the public agencyon its bondsGenerallyspeaking,it is not approp,rlate to useeither US or state borrowing
rates =nsuchcalculations,althoughit is
frequently doneMostpubhcagenciesenjoylowerfinancing rates than private entlt~es
becauseof imphcit (or exphclt) guaranteesof agencybonds,andbecausethe couponsof
suchbondsare exemptfrom local, state or federal incometaxation When
analyzinga
pubhcproject’s feaszb=hty,however,
the appropnate
universeof alternative projects~s not
s~mplythe alternativesfacingthe public agency,but rather the alternativesfacingthe
taxpayerswhomustg=veup thoseopportunitiesin order to financethe bondguarantees
a,rld the tax-exempt
status of the bondsHence,the appropriated~scount
rate =s the private,
non tax-exemptborrowingrate
Mostpubhcas well pnvateventuresinvolve nsk, andthis also shouldbe recognizedin the
discountrate usedTransportationprojects, for example,involve risk in patronageandcost
estimatesThis suggeststhat corporatebondrates for comparable
actiwtseswith I=ke t=me
horizonswouldbe an appropnatenominaldiscountrate to chooseTherates paid by private
transportat=oncompanwes,
suchas bus, alrhne andrailroad compan=es,
are available either
singly, or Cntransportation
bond-rate
indices
Flluctuatmginterest rates do not requ=readditional calculat=ons,useof the current rate Js
appropriate,for tworeasonsFirst, the current rate (bondrates, for example)
shouldbe used
in comparing
the pohcyor project in questmon
to the other alternatweusesto whichsocRety
mightput Its resourcesat the time of the analysisor decisionSecond,
muchof the movement
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~n interest rates (particularly long-term rates) relates to changesin inflation expectations,
whichare highly volatlae However,since the expectedrate of inflation incorporatedin nominal
discount rates is probably the rate of inflation

that should be assumed
in estimating future

benefits and costs, it generally wouldnot changethe benefit-cost calculation Only changesin
real interest rates havean effect, andwhile theserates do fluctuate, the long-termreal rate is
actually quite steady and can be manipulatedby central bankpolicy for only short penodsof
time

Project Rankingand Selection

After inventorying the streamsof benefits andcosts that a policy or project engenders,the
gross benefit and cost streamscan be discountedto obtain the present value of benefits
(PVb)and the present value of all resourcecosts (PVc) including externalities To maximize
social welfare, the project(s) chosenshould be those that maximizethe net of benefits over
costs, in present vaRueterms

Twosimple calculations are helpful in the ranking and selection of projects’

o

Net Benefits = PVb~ PVc

o

Benefit-Cost Ratio = PVb/ PVc

If the onJy decision is to proceedwith the given project or not, then the appropriate cntenon
~s simply whethernet benefits are greater than zero All other hke opportumtlesalready
have been imphcitly assessedby using the appropnatediscount rate If there are many
mutually-exclusiveprojects, then economicpnnclpJesdictate that the project w=th the
greatest posttJve net benefits shouldbe selected Finally, ~f there ts hm=tedaccessto
funding, then the projects with the highest benefit-cost ratios shouldbe built first,

and

additional projects addeduntti funds are exhaustedThis rule simply guaranteesthat the
chosenprojects will maxtmlzenet benefits
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inb.=gratingBenefit-CostAnalysiswith OtherPerformance
Measures
A full benefit-costanalysiswouldproduce
a dollar valuefor eachcost andbenefit, andinput
these valuesinto the analysis. Wehavenotedearher, however,that sometimes
there ~s no
wayto asssgna reasonable
value, or rangeof values,to a particular resource,or the range
of estimatesis so wideas to renderthe resulting benefit-costestimatesuselessfroman
evaluationstandpointIn suchcases,the resourcein quest=onshouldbe removed
from the
benefit-cost calculation, andproject evaluationshouldproceedusingother performance
measures
along with benefit-cost data Onesuchapproach,called multicntenonanalysis,
usesthe net (measurable)
benefits as onecntenonanda tally of the "unpnceable"
~mpacts
as ,a secondcriterion See,as an example
of suchanagysls,T Saaty(1980)
Matrix d~splaysof Jmpactsare anotherapproach
that ~s commonly
usedin evaluation
Entries in the matrix, often produced
by models,maybe monet~zed
anddiscounted,or they
maysimplybe reportedas gallonsof fuel, tons of emissions,etc Dollar costs are often
providedfor a specifiedanalysisyear, if so theyshouldbe presented
mcurrentdollars or
discountedas appropriate

3.6 Implicationsfor the Analysis
This chapter has reviewedhowtransportation prices affect travel demand,constdermg
the
types of changesIn travel behaviorandlocation choicethat could be expectedto result
from changesin transportation prices Travelers have numerousoptions available for
respondingto transportatsonpnces,andtheir behaviorresponds
to a combmat~on
of md=wdual
and household characteristics,

workplace constramts, neighborhood factors, and

transportation systemconditions Adjustmentsto changesin transportation pncescould
mclude
simpleshifts ~nrouteor timeof travel, shifts tn mode,
destinationchoice,or frequency
of tlavel, andevenshifts in the locationof workplace
andhome.

m
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Transportation
price elast=cltmes
reflect theseopportun=tles
andconstraintsFor a particular
locationandtime, the aggregate
price elasticity will depend
on
o the tncome
distribution of affectedtravelers,
o the price base(mcludmng
parking,tolls, andother out-of-pocketexpenses),
o the pattern of delayin the transportationsystem,
o the networkconfigurationfor the affected mode,particularly the presenceor absence
of competitive
routes,
o the avadab~hty
of competitivealternate modes,
o the flexibility of travelers to change
the t=m=ng
of their activities (e g, non-work
trips
often are more’discretionary’thanworktnps)
Theevidenceon price elasticities suggeststhat the magnitude
of travel changes
that might
be expectedare small, but neverthelessthey are significant Also, differencesmcontext
makeit necessary
to use extremecautionKnapplyingthe elasticities derivedfromonestudy
or caseto anothersituatLonSimpleelasticity measures
reflect the broadercontextfrom
whtchthey are derived,including importanteconomic,spatial, technological,anddemographic factors Theycannotbe assumed
to apply to substantmaHy
different circumstances,
nor will theynecessarilyworkif the policy underconsiderationextendsfar beyond
existing
experience
In short, while elasticities are adequate
indicatorsof the generaldirection and
magnitude
of change
underpricing, theywill rarely prowde
suff~cment
detail to respond
to
moreexactBngquestionsof magmtude,
net benefit, anddJstnbutlonalconsequences
Howshouldtransportationprices be set? In general,economists
advocatesetting prices to
covershort run marginalcosts For transportation,thesecosts usually includeboth a
facdltles andan operationscomponent,
as well as a component
to reflect the costs of
externalities suchas congestion
(whichcanbe thoughtof as creatingexcesstime costs), air
pollution andno~seG~ven
thesecomplexities,the evaluationof transportationpricing
measures
=s often fraught with uncerta=ntlesWhileeconomists
strongly prefer to evaluate
projects usinga formal cost-benefit analys~sframework,manyothers prefer a combination
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of methods
- especially whenthere is no agreement
on howto evaluatecertain costs, when
data are missingor of dubiousquahty,or whenthe aggregationof impactsmayhide socially
andpohtlcallyimportantd~str=butlve
issues
Desptteall of thesecaveats,the fact rematnsthat well-crafted travel demand
modelshave
prowded
rehableest=mates
of pnceeffects in real=sttc settings (such as for transit price
=ncreases) Th~s suggests that whmlethe phenomena
maybe complex, travel demand
forecastingcanprovidea goodapproximation
of the first-order effects
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4. The Effects of TransportationPricing: A Reviewof the Evidence
4.1 Overview
Just as a review of the theory of travel behaworand transportation economics
is helpful in
understandingwhat transportation pricing might accomplishand howsoundpolicies should
be formulated and evaluated, a review of available ewdence
on transportation pricing is
helpful in charactenz=ng
the state-of-the-art, sizing up likely impacts, anddevelopingan
Bnltlal assessment
of key implementation
issues including institutional feasJblhty and political
acceptability In this chapter, wepresent a brief rewewof the evidenceon the effects of
transportation pricing, considering both direct expenence
and "what-if" analysesand
assessmentsconductedover the last 25 years Wealso report briefly on ongoingstudies
,and proposals whachweidentified through interviews we conductedwith agencies and
researchersknownto havean interest in transportation pricing strategies The agencies
contactedfor th~s effort include state agenciesand metropohtantransportation organizations
(MPOs),federal transportation, enwronmental,and energy agencBes,academicresearch
Institutes, key interest groupswith a researchorientation, and key academics

J~, substantial bodyof evidencehas accumulatedon effects of pncechangeson transportation systemperformanceand traveler behavior While most of this evidence denvesfrom
pnces set to generate revenuesrather than to managecongestfon, reduce emsss=ons,or
moderatepetroleumuse =n a direct fashion, tt is neverthelessuseful as an indicator of the
kinds of: transportation impacts pncechangesmight have
Onthe other hand, only a few urban areas In the U S, such as Boston, Chicago, NewYork,
and the San Francisco Bay Area, haveenoughtransit use, paid parking, and tolled highway
facihties that they havesystematically monitoredtravelers’ real-world responsesto price
"1 This chapterdrawsuponmaterial preparedfor the project by KTAnalytlcs, Inc, FayeWachs,
FhzabethDeakln, andGretg Harvey
|
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Thus,for mostareas(including three of the four examined
In this study- LosAngeles,
Sacramento,
andSanDzego),pricing strategies mustbe evaluatedby drawingInferences
from other areas’ experiences,by bulldtng uponmodelsdevelopedelsewhere,or by surveying local residentsto ehcmtstatedresponses
to hypotheticalprice increases
Manyof the casesin whichprice effects havebeendocumented
concernchangesin
gasolineor other fuel prices dueto marketperturbationsandtax increasesStudiesof
parkingprice changes,transit fare changes,andtoll changes
also havebeenreportedfatrly
frequently In comparison,
there Is relatively httle expenence
wlth congestionpncmg
and
evenless with VMTfees or ernlsslonsfees For theselatter measures
wemustrely, for the
mostpart, on studiesdoneto exploretheir potential rather thandirect implementation
experienceThequahtyanddetail of thesestudies vary cons=derably,so they mustbe used
with caution, sttll,

considerableamounts
of mformat~on
canbe gleanedfromthem

Theamount
of evidenceon the d~fferent =mpactsof transportation measures
also varies
widely Muchcan be samdaboutchanges
in traffic levels andparking accumulations,
consRderably
less direct ewdence
ts available concerningother amportant
aspectsof
transportatmon
pricing, suchas sts em=ss~ons
andfuel useconsequences
In part th=s ms
because
wecan countthe number
of vehicles on a faclhty or the number
of cars parkedIn
an area muchmoreeasily than wecan measurethe emlss=ons
generatedby those cars or
the changes
in fuel usethat result fromspecific projects or pohcles(thoughnewmonitoring
technolog=esmaysoonmakethe latter tasks easyas well ) Becausedirect measurement
currentlyIs difficult or impossibleweinsteadrely oncalculationsor models
to estimate
emissionsandfuel use Henceweoften mustrely on modehng
studtes as a sourceof
reformationon certain ~mpactsevenwhen~mplementat~on
has occurred

4.2 Experienceand Studies in the U.S.
Onlya few programshavebeenmmplemented
in the U S with the exphcit objective of using
pricing to reducetraffic congest=on,
air pollution, or energyconsumption
However,
a much
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larger number
of studies haveevaluatedpricing optionsas possiblewaysto manage
traffic
or as transportationcontrol measures
for possibleEnclus=on
=ntransportat=on-a~r
quahty
plans
Anearly bodyof U S evidencecamefromstudies carried out ~nthe 1970swith funding
from the UrbanMassTransportationAdminestratlon(UMTA
- nowthe FederalTransit
Administration- FTA) UMTA
encouraged
local experimentation
with transportation pricing
throughits demonstrationprogram,and a few cities showed
interest Prehmmary
assessmentsfor thosecities (including Berkeley,California andMadison,Wisconsin)suggested
that downtown
entry chargeson the order of $2 00 a day(at that time) wouldhavereduced
peakperiod trips by 20-25percent(Cheslow,1978,Spielberg, 1978)Althoughthe cities
wereinterestedin traffic relief, theywithdrewfromthe pricing program
whenlocal objections
to the strategiesbeganto surface
Somewhat
moreacceptancehas beenfound for parking pricing, whtch both UMTA/FTA
and
the U S EnvironmentalProtection Agency(EPA)haveencouraged
as a traffic

management

andair quahtystrategyLocalc~rcumstances
(for instance,a tight parkingsupplycoupled
with community
resistanceor cost bamersto parking construction) havesometimes
prowdedthe conditions neededto proceedwith implementationBerkeley,for example,was
ableto ~mplement
increasesfor all-day parkingin its downtown
facilities as part of a larger
programto manage
traffic and amprove
air quahtyImplementation
has beenunsuccessful,
however,whenthe only reasonsfor parkingpricing are federal mandates
or regional
concernsTheSanFranciscoBayArea’s air quahtyplanningefforts of the 1970s,’80s, and
’90s all lookedat parkingpncmg
strategies andfoundthemto be potentially among
the
mosteffective measures
available (Harveyand Deakln,1991)However,the acknowledged
potential of the measures
wasnot enough
to overcome
the distinct lack of enthusiasm
w~th
whichmostlocal governments
and businessesgreetedparking pncmgproposals, and very
few instancesof implementation
occurred
Unttl qusterecentlygastaxesandvehicle reglstrataonfeeshavebeentreatedalmostentirely
as meansof cost recoveryand revenuegenerationrather than as waysto manage
demand
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However,importantevidenceon fuel price impactswasproducedby the fuel price shocks
resulting from the Araboil embargo
in 1974andthe Iramancns~sin 1979Whilethe
findings fromthat periodare not entirely straightforward,because
both price andoccasional
shortages
wereat issue, thereis little disagreement
that fuel price increasesresultedin
shorttermreductionsin travel - recreationaltravel wasparticularly hardhit in addition,
higher fuel pncesresulted in increasedtrip hnkmg,moderatelyincreasedndeshanng
and, ~n
some
markets,transit use,andsubstantiallyincreased
Interest in fuel-efficient vehicles
Morerecentdataindicate that the hBstoncallylowfuel pricesof the last fewyearsare having
the oppositeeffect (Schlpper,DeaklnandSperhng,1994)
In recent yearsboth the federal government
anda fewstate legislatures haveconsidered
substantially higher gas taxesas a wayof to reducefuel use andmeetpledgesto reduce
greenhouse
gases,but so far the proposaas
haveremaineditems for dlscuss¢ononly A few
legislatures also haveconsideredusingvehicle registration fees as a means
of controlhng
air pollubonor other enwronmental
harm,but for the mostpart, the studies havebeenkept
out of sight of the generalpubhc,andin somecasesno formal reports on the findings have
beenproducedto date Generalanb-tax sentimentandconcernsabout~mpactson autodependent
andlow incomepopulationsare clearly part of the reasonfor reluctanceto act
on these measures
Roadpricing is anotheroptionthat until qu~terecentlywasusedalmostexclusivelyfor
revenuegenerationIndeed,after a spateof toll road constructionin the t950s,few
additional toll facEllbeswerebuilt, andmsomecasestolls wereremoved
onceconstrucbon
bondshadbeenpaid off In the last few years, however,toll roadshaveagain become
an
option, largely wheredemands
for road building could not be metfromgas tax revenues
Newtoll fac=ht=es,some
w~thpeak-hour
or HOV
pricing strategies, are in variousstagesof
development
andimplementation
in Cahfornla,Texas,V~rgmta,andother states
In a fewcasesinnovativepricing strategiesare beingconsidered
as part of the toll road
packageSpecific transportatton pncmg
strategies that havebeenproposedandstudied
includepeak/ off-peakpricing of parbcularroads,bridges,or tunnels,pricing of newroads
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or laneson otherwtse
free facilities, dlfferent~al pncmg
of high-occupancy
vehtclelanes, area
entry pncmg,andparking pricing A handfulof these studies Is movingforwardtoward
Implementation,
thoughto date the only actual tmplementatlon
ts State Route91 msouthern
Cahfornma
(discussed
later in this chapter
Cleanair requirements
also havestrmulateda number
of studiesof transportationpricing
~Extenswe
proposalshavebeenmadefor the Los Angeles(SouthCoast) region and the San
FranciscoBayArea~nresponseto state arr quality laws, theseproposalsmcludecongestion
pricing basedon automaticvehicletdentlficatlon (AVI), vehicle registration emissions
fees
basedon tallplpe measurements
and odometerreadings, employeeparkmgfees, and
gasohnetaxes set at levels approachmg
Orgamzatlon
for Economic
Cooperatfonand
Development
(OECD)member
country normsIn the San FranctscoBayArea, the
proposalshavegarneredat least nominalsupportfrom the businessandenvironmental
communities
andhavebeenformally adoptedas the long-rangeelementof the regtonal air
quahtyplan, thoughhttle progresshas beenmade
towardtmplementatlon
andthe pohtical
roadremainsroughLosAngeles’studiesof pricing strategzesfor the region’s freewayand
arterial systemare st~ll underway,
but leadersthere expectthat Implementation
couldface
manyroadblocks
A few examplesof past and ongoingstudies andexpenences
are presentedhere for
illustrative purposes

el
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Examples
Los Angeles
A study for the Southern California Association of Governments(SCAG)assessedthe
impactsof area pricing for the Los AngelesRegion,using price elasticities

denvedfrom

national experiencealong with local evidencefrom parking pnce changes(Urban Institute
and K T Analytlcs, Inc, 1991) The assessmentsuggestedthat an entrance charge of
$3 00 (1991), aimedat Los Angeles’ two square mile central business district

(CBD)during

a s~x hour morning period on weekdays,would reduce the numberof vehicle trips downtown
by 10 percent or so However,this wouldrepresent less than one-half percent reductton in
total regional VMTIn order to achievesignificant reduction =n regional freewaycongestion
and emissions, the authors concludedthat area pncmgwould need to be applied to 20-25
principal acbv=tycenters wtthmthe regton, coveringa significant proportion of the regton’s
employmentand travel

Moredetailed studies exploring the effects of transportation pncmgmeasuresand comparing thetr equity to other transportation pohctesand financing mechantsms
werecarried out
by the Environmental DefenseFund(EDF) using Los Angeles as a case tn point (Cameron,
1991, Cameron,1993) The studies, which were based on versIons of the STEPmodels
developedby Harvey(also descnbedIn this report), found that congestion could be reduced
to attain LOSDIE or better on a system-wideba=s=sby applytng congesbonpncmg
averaging 10 cents a mile during the peak penodsFurthermore, the studies found that
either congestion pricing or VMTfees would havea lesser effect on low incomehouseholds
than fuel tax or sales tax financing of transportation
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San Francisco Bay Area

Stud=esof parking pricing, toll increases, fuel tax increases,andcongestionpricing for the
San Francisco Bay Area date back to the mld-1970s, with the MetropohtanTransportation
Commission
(MTC), local entities,

umversity researchers and pnvate groups ait making

major contributions Several of these studies modeledthe ~mpactsof various pncmg
measuresin somedetail and compared
the pricing results to those of other traffic
management
and control strategies For example, the analyses supporting the
development
of the region’s transportat=on-alr quality plan found that a packageof parking
prK-mg,congestionpricing, fuel tax increases, and emissionsfees could reducehydrocarbon emissions by about 30 percent, whereasthe best packageof conventional
transportation control measures~ncludlng major transit and HOVlane investmentsand a
variety of other programswould produceonly 5-7 percent reductions (Harvey and Deakm,
1990)

The most recent and focused effort =s the Bay BndgeCongestion PncmgStudy That study,
wh=chbuilds upon earlier work done by the Bay Area EconomicForum, Small, Winston,
Pozdena,and Harvey, amongothers, has madeextenscve use of modeling, survey analysis,
focus group interviews, and small group meetingsto explore the potential impacts and
effectiveness of a peakpenodtoll increase to $3 00 from the current $1 00 Sucha toll,
collected one way only, would save Bay Bndgetravelers about e~ght minutes a day and
woL~ldgeneratesufficient revenuesto support major newtrans=t and rldeshanngservtces in
the affected areas Thestudy is still

underway,although implementation,which requires

legislative action, ~s not assured

Berkeley

TheC~ty of Berkeley, a older streetcar suburbjust north of Oaklandand across the Bay
from SanFrancisco, has a long history of managingtraffic
through a combmat=on
of traffic

problemstn densecore area

restraints transit promotion, and pricing pohclesA 1978
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study, usingoff-the-shelf modesharemodels,estimatedthat areawldepricing of $1 00 per
trip (1978)appliedto all vehiclestravelingto andwithin Berkeleycity limits couldreduce
trips by 22 percent,or by 35 percentif packaged
with smgmficant
improvement
in transit
service (Cheslow,1978)If the chargeswere~mposed
only during three hour morningand
three hour afternoonpeakperiods, trip reductionswoulddrop by half these amounts
A
proposed
programwasforwardedto the City Councilfor their consideration,but also was
discussedwith the pressbeforecity officials hadhadan opportunityto evaluatethe proposal Pressreviewswereunfavorable,andfacedw~thskeptical questioningandpotential
opposition from constituents, CouncwE
members
d{savowed
the program
A later study of parking pncmg
wasmoresuccessfulTheBerkeleyTRiPproject, a joint
effort of the City of Berkeleyandthe Universityof California, Berkeley,wascarriedout with
funding from the U S EPATheresearchersestimatedthat removingthe discount for all
day parkingmcity-ownedgaragesandlots andraising rates to marketrates (about $3 20
per dayin 1982dollars) wouldreduceautotrips into the central part of the city by about
percent(Deakm
et aJ, 1982)As part of ~argerprogramto promoter=deshanng
andtransit
use, the c{ty ~mpiemented
the parkingincreases,offering a s~gnlficantdtscountto carpoois
of three or moreandvanpoolsTheUnsversttyalso begana senesof price h~kesthat raised
its central campus
parkingchargeto marketrates, thoughthe University wasmotivated
moreby a needto coverthe costs of Its transportationprograms,
free up surfaceparking
lots for buildingsites, andraise revenues
to payfor earthquake
retrofit of parkingstructures
than by concernsover traff¢c or environmentalimpactThepnceincreaseshadthe
forecastedeffects in cutting parkingdemand,
thoughspBl~over
parkingin residential neighborhoodswasa problem,especJalJyaroundthe campus,untJJ the city implemented
programshmlting on-street parking to residents whopurchased
permits Prices havenot
kept pacewith mflatton, however,so the impacthaserodedover time
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S~ateRoute91 - OrangeCounty,CA
Thefirst example
of congestionpricing on U S roadsis currently beingimplemented
on
S R 91 in OrangeCounty, CahforniaA high-occupancyvehicle (HOV)lane mthe median
of the fac=l~ty between
Orange
andR~verslde
Counties=s designedto allow use by singleoccupantvehiclesin numbers
regulatedthrougha dynamically-set
toll This facihty is
currently the only highway
in the countrywith formalcongestion
pr=c=ng

PugetSound(Seattle MetropolitanArea)
Based
on a studyof the efficacy of a bundleof pricing measures
including congestion
p,rlc~ng, fuel fees, andparkingpricing, ThePugetSoundRegionalCouncilhasformally
adoptedpricing strategiesas an integral elementof the region’slong rangeplan

Oregon
TheOregonState Legislature, the OregonDepartment
of Transportation,andthe Oregon
Department
of EnvironmentalQuahtyhavesponsoredstudies of a vanetyof pncmg
measures
over the past several years Among
the measuresthat havebeenevaluatedare
severalvehfcle emesslons
fee concepts,bndgetolls, parkingchargesfor suburban
Portland,
andcongestionpricing on Portlandarea freeways
Whilenoneof the measures
hasbeenimplemented
as formal pol=cyandpoht=caldlfficultves
are recogmzed,
staff training andpubhcinformationprograms
on pnclngstrategies have
beenundertaken
as a first step towardmoresenousconslderatmon
of theseproposalsin the
future In addition, federal fundinghas beenobtainedfor additional studies of congestion
pncmg
in Portland
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Maryland
TheState of Marylandhas conducted
detailed studEesof emission-based
vehicle registration fees, andthe State Legislatureactually adoptedsuchfees in 1994,only to havethe
fees overturnedby the courts on groundsthat they wereinconsistentwith the state
constitution

Manhaffan
A 1986study(Cambridge
Systematlcs,Inc, 1986)investigatedentry pnclngfor the entire
area of Manhattansouth of 64th Street Vehicles entering this area betweensix a mand
noonwouldbe requiredto exhibit a supplementary
license pncedat $5 00 per day (1986$)
It wasest=mated
that tnps entenngthe area wouldbe reducedby 20 percent(equivalentto
a 3 7 percentreduct=on
In total daily tnpsto the entire island of Manhattan),
andthat
averagespeedszn the area wouldincrease from under8 mphto over 12 mph

4.3 Experience and Studies Abroad
Transportatton
pricing pohc~es
in other developed
countriesvary significantly fromthosem
the U S Thegapreflects differencesin pnce, as well as in the patterns andhmmg
of urban
andreg=onaldevelopment,
In the structure of national andregional economies,
andin
generaltaxahonandfinance pohclesViewson the appropriaterole of government
also
defter Comparisons
of travel behawor
andtransportationsystemoperationsunderdifferent
countries’ pohc=es
offer insights Into consumer
responses
whichmaybe ~nstructlvefor the
US But economic,social andcultural differencessuggestcautionis well adwsed
=n
interpretingthe findings
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In generalterms, the Europeans
andJapanese
collect fuel taxesseveraltimeshigher than
thosein the U S andimposesignificantly higher taxesandfees on vehicle purchaseand
registration Ona per capita basis their governments
spendmoreon transit andless on
highwaysthan the U S Bothpubltc authonttesandthe private sector prowdeless parking
in commerctal
centers,andoffer less of it free of charge,thoughparkingon pubhcstreets is
often heawerandless regulatedor enforcedthan in the U S (Japanstandsalonein
requiringthe availability of anoff-street parkingspaceas a conditionof car purchase
)
Againwith the exceptionof Japan,the other deve{opedcountries havebeensomewhat
slowerthan the U S to adoptvehicle em,sslons
controls, andfor the mostpart they have
trnposedlowerlevels of control
Tllese differences(among
others)are reflected in significant country-to-country
variations
travel mode
shares, VMTper capita, andfuel consumption
andemissionsper capita, wtth
the U S considerablyhigher on every metric than Its overseascounterpartsThe
differencesare too large to be explainedsolely by differencesin incomeanddemographics,
thoughtheseInfluencesdo of coursehaveto be takenEntoaccount
Though
manyfind the differences ~npohctesandperformance
mstructtve,it wouldbe wrong
to concludethat the U S could s~mplyadoptEuropean
or Japanese
pohclesand mtmic
European
or Japanese
tnvestmentsandexpectthereby to rephcatetheir results Htstonc
development
patterns, economrc
structure, andcultural andpolitical perspectwes
are an
smportant
part of the story andwouldsurelyleadto d~fferences
in pohcysultabtllty and
effectiveness Moreoverthe growthrates Jn automobileownershipanduse tn Europeand
Japansuggestthat they maybe mtmlckJngus rather than wceversa Between1970and
I!;)87, for example,
the number
of cars multiphedby 1 6 Jn NorthAmenca
but by a factor of
two in WesternEuropeandby 3 4 tn Japan(Button andBarde,1990)
Despitethese caveats, the European
expenence
and studtes wouldseemto offer ewdence
o’I relevanceto U S conditions Eventhe experiencesof Singaporeand HongKong,places
pohtlcally andculturally verydtfferent fromthe U S, canprovidevaluableinsights into
tmplementatton
issues
ill

I!
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Apartfromfuel tax differencesanda fewexamples
of vehicle registration andlicensing
policies, manyof the transportationpricing pohc~es
best documented
in other countries
involve cordonor areapnctng,in whtchtolls are chargedat eachentry point to an areaor
specsalhcensesmustbe purchased
in order to bring a vehicle into the areaIn a few cases
the fees differ by time of day,thoughin manya flat fee is chargedTheinterest in such
schemes
=s understandable
g=venthe severeconfi=ctsthat arise whenheavyauto traffic is
introducedinto the narrowstreets andhigh densitiesof the central areasof manyolder
cities In suchsituationsthe imposit=on
of pricing servesa traffic-calmingfunction(muchas
do other auto restricted zones)in addition to whateverrevenueor accessroadcongest=on
relief It mtghtprowdeTo date, area pricing has beenimplemented
in several Norwegian
cities, andis betngconstdered
as well in Stockholm
andMBlan
TheEuropeans
also haveshownconsiderableinterest in moreexplicitly pnclngroadsfor
congestionrehef in recent years, thoughto date congesttonpricing has beenimplemented
only on onefacthty =n Normandy
and=n a minorwaymnTrondhetm
Studiesin Londonand
Cambndge
(UK)andin the multi-city Randstad
regmonof the Netherlandshaveconsidered
the useof peakpenodpncJng
on a larger scale, but at the ttmeof thBswriting the stud=es
appearto havestalled

Examples
Singapore
Singaporehasoperateda form of roadpnclngin its core area since 1975Motoristswishing
to enter the core dur=ngpeakperiodsmustdtsplay a wlndshleldhcensewhtchcurrentfy
costs about U S $2 00 per day Thehcensescan be boughtat roadsidestands andat
selectedpost offices, e=theron a datly bas=sor in advance
Monthlyhcenses
are also
avatlableEnforcement
~s carried out at about30 accesspoints, with violators c~tedby mall
Thefine for travehngwfthoutthe hcenseis aboutUS $23for a first offense,with sharp
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increases for repeat offenses Transit services to the core havebeen increasedand parkand-ride lots have beenestablished along approachroads to provide alternatives to dnwng
downtown(Behbehanlet al , 1984, Watsonand Holland,1978, May, 1983, Bhatt and
Beesley, 1976)

Theprogramin~tiaJly reducedpeakperiod traffic

volumeentering the priced area by over 40

percent, eliminating the severe congestion experiencedbefore the programwas implemented Carpool and bus use both increased substantially However,diverted traffic

produced

severe congestionon the ring road, a problemthat has beenalleviated by expansionof this
fac~hty Overtime, traff=c to the central area has grown,but it remainssome20-25 percent
below 1975 levels despite substantial growth in population, employmentand incomes

Hong Kong
HongKongexpenmented
with electrontc hcensesin a pilot programcarried out 1983-1985
This wasplannedto be the first step of a large scaEescheme
to alleviate traffic congest=on,
using road pricing wh=chwas to vary by location and time of day Some2,500 cars were
fitted w=th the electronic hcenses,whichwereread by interrogator loops embedded
in the
pavementand connectedto a central computerThe pilot project demonstratedthe
feasiblhty and accuracyof the electronic technology, and modehng
studies projected that a
full scale road pricing program,varying the price by location and time of day, could reduce
peak per=od traffic

by 20 percent Howeverthe governmentwas unable to implementthe

full programdue to strong opposition from the neighborhoodcouncils, whowereperm=tted
to vote on the programand overwhelminglyrejected it The opposition has been attnbuted
by vanousauthors to a perceived=nvas~onof privacy, a percepttonof the pncesas yet
another tax, bad timing (the voting occurredjust as Bntain agreedto return HongKongto
China), and a failure by the governmentto present a clear case for the programor to
develop measuresto mitigate potentsal adverseeffects (Harrison,1986, Cathn and Harbord,
1985, Dawsonand Brown, 1985, Bonns, 1988, Governmentof HongKong, 1985 )
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Norway
TheNorwegiancities of Bergen,Oslo, and Trondhelmhaveimplemented
road pncmg
schemes
as a means
of financing road improvements
andtransst In Bergen,a central area
pncmng
programhasbeenin operationsince 1986in Osto, 18 toll po=ntsaroundthe city
center wereestablishedin 1990Trondhelm
installed ~ts toll nngin 1991A combinationof
collection methods
=s used,including monthlyb~lhngbasedon detectRon
of subscribers’
electromcwmdsh=eld
tags andmanualtoll collection with boothsor machines
Thetolls, whichwereimplemented
despitesubstantmalmotoristopposition,are modest,
aboutUS $ 70 - $1 75 with substantial discountsfor regular subscribersOnlyTrondhelm
chargesa peakperiod premium
(about30 cents) Thetol~s havebeenset prlmardyto raise
revenues,not to reducetraffic impacts,but studiesestimatethat traffic hasbeenreduced
somewhat,
aboutfive percent~n Osloandabout6 -7 percentin Bergen(Jones,1989,
Larsen,1988,Traffic Eng& Control, 1986)

France
Congest¢on
pnc=nghas been=mplemented
on the A -1 toll road betweenParis and
Normandy
to reducecongesttonthat occursas urbandwellers return from weekends
In the
countrysideOnSundayafternoons, an eveningtoll surchargeof 25-50percent depending
on trip length has beenimposeddunngthe peaktravel penod,4 30 - 8 30 p mA discount
of equal amountappheson both shouldersof the peak, 2 30 - 4 30 p mand8 30-11.30
p mA standardflat toil applies at all other timesThetoll anddiscounthavechanged
travel behaviorenough
to smooth
traffic flow onthe facltlty
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Sweden
TheSwedash
government
has evaluatedroad pricing options to addresscongestionandair
quatlty problemsIn severalcltEes including Stockholm
andMalmoTheproposalfor
Stockholm
initially called for the areaentry licenses(pre-pald,automatically
monitored
electronic "debit cards"), but implementat~on
waspostponed
because
of oppositionboth to
the entry fees andto a proposednngroad, whosepurposewasquestionedIt was
estimated(Ramjerdl,1989)
that a chargeof US $4 50 per roundtrip for crossingthe cordon
aroundthe Stockholm
~nnercity areawouldreducecongestion
significantly, cutting auto
tnps by 28 percentandemtsslonsof keyair pollutants by aboutt8 percentFurthermore,
the net revenues
fromthe program
wereprojectedto be sufficient to permittransit fares to
be cut mhalf (Theprogramwasexpectedto generateover $135mllhon in newrevenues
annuallyversusan annualoperatingcost of about$6 million ) Useof the net revenuesfor
transtt fare reductionwasestimatedto further reducetnpsandemissions,resulting in a tnp
redLictlon of 35 percentandemissionsreductionsof 25 percent(Jones,1989,
Peterson,1989,Ramjerdl, 1989,Stoelhorst andZandbergen,
1990)

Britain
In the m=d-1970s,
severalcities in Englandinvest~gatedvanousareahcenseplans as ways
of reducingh~ghlevels of congestiontn their central areasLondon
andBnstol developed
detailed programdesignsand camed
out in-depth assessments,
but neither area went
aheadwith implementationNowLondonis onceagain consideringroad pncmgoptions in a
muEtl-year,
multE-milhon
dollar study
TheearherLondonplan wouldhaverequired dally or monthlysupplementary
hcensesfor
auto travel In the ten squaremile core between
the hoursof 8 00 a mand6 00 p m
Because
congestionis severein this areaall daylong, the hcenserequirementwouldhave
beenin effect all day Licenseswereto be sold, at commission,
throughautomats,
newspaper
kiosks, post offices, servscestations, banksandother retatl outlets Detaded
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mformat~on
programsand administrative, mon~tonng
and enforcementprocedureswere
developed
for the program,andpenaltystructures for variousoffenseswereset up
Modelinganalysesindicated that a daily price of $2 50 (1975)wouldhavedecreased
automobiletraffic by 37 percentAnnualcost of runningthe pricing program
wasprojected
to be Eessthan 10 percentof the estimated$70miJl~onan annualrevenues,leaving
substantialsumsto financethe plannedcollateral expansion
of transit serviceas well as
other improvements
Oppositionto the planfromboth electedofficials andother groupsled to its demiseThe
majorobjections centeredaroundadverseimpactson the poor andthose with special
needs,suchas vls{tors Objectionsalso wereraised aboutrestrictions on mob[htyand
freedomto travel, whichthe promisedexpansmon
in transit did not appearto counteract
Concerns
that might havebeenaddressedmoreeasily includedadministrative and
enforcement
feaslbthty Issuesandthe threat of splllover traffic (GreaterLondon
Council
1975,Bhatt andBeesley,1976,May,1983)
Thecurrent study of road pnc=ngfor LondonbeganIn 1991Thestudy wasmotivatedby
continuingtraffic andenvironmental
problemsandgrowingfinancial constraintsThestudy
is examining
a wederangeof pricing strategiesandis evaluatingtheir potential impactson
travel, business,andproperty marketvaluesOnesuchoption wouldestabhshmultiple
pncmg
zones,e g with hwgherchargesfor travel in the core andlowerchargesat the
peripheryPubhcandpohtlcal acceptablhtyof the vanousmeasures
andmitigation opteons
are also beingassessed(R~chards,1992)
Cambridge,
Englandalso is =nvest=gatlng
a pncmg
strategy in whichthe fees for entry and
movement
wouldvary by distance and speedAn areaw{desystemof detectors would be
Installed andon-vehicle"smartcards" wouEd
be debatedwhentraffic movement
is slow, or
stop andgo Occasionalvisitors to the city wouldpick up passesfromvendingmachines
at
city entrancesRevenues
wouldbe earmarked
for public transit (Rschards,1992)

III
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Denmark
Denmark
has the highest fees andtaxes on auto ownershipin WesternEurope,andwhile
thesefees andtaxeswerenot establishedsolely to manage
congestionandem,sslons,it ts
~nstructwe
to considertheir impactsH=ghautoownership
andfirst-time registration costs
haveprobablyrestrainedownership
levels somewhat,
but a moretelling po=ntis that the
Daneskeeptheir cars longerthan other Europeans
do Oneresult is lowerfleet efficiency
andhigherpollutton levels than mightotherw=se
occur(Schlpper,Deakln,andSperhng,
1994)

Japan
Japanhasa registration fee systemwhich,while not baseddirectly on emissions,hasthe
net effect of encouragmng
newveh,cle purchaseBas=cally,the Japanese
regzstratlon
systemincludesmandatory
inspectionson all vehiclesexceptthose less than three years
old Theseinspectionsare b,ennlal for pnvatevehiclesthroughten yearsof age, following
whichthey become
an annualrequirementFor commercialvehicles, the inspections are
an annualrequgrement
after the initial three year exemption
Thefees are sufficiently steep
that a considerable
portion of vehicle ownerspurchase
a newvehscleat the endof the three
year exempt=on
penod,thus avoidingInspect~onfees altogether Anequally well defined
port~onof veh=cleownerspurchasenewervehiclesnearthe endof the ten year biennial
inspectionperiod, apparentlyto avo,dthe onsetof annualinspections
TheJapanese
inspection fee incaudesa weightfee that rangesfrom $290-$415
(at 1994
exchange
rates of 120yento a dollar), a habdltyinsurancefee of $260,an averagerepair
fee of $385,anda tax basedon enginesize that can rangefrom $277to $854Accordingly, total inspectionfees rangefrom$1200-$1900
If the fees are not pa~d,the subject
vehicle mustbe scrapped
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Thenet result of the Japanese
system~s a youngerfleet In the UnitedStates, nationwide,
nearlya third of registeredvehiclesare older than ten yearsSimilarly-aged
vehiclesIn
Japanconstituteless thanten percentof the registeredvehiclefleet

4.4 Commentary
A numberof lessonscan be gleanedfrom this rewewof experienceswith transportation
pricing Perhapsthe mostimportantpoint is that while there has beenconsiderableinterest
mtransportationprlcmngstrategies, as evidenced
by the large number
of studiescarried out
over the past two decades,implementation
is far less common
than analysis Prtcmg
strategiescanbe shown
to havepotential, but their ability to garnersufficient supportfor
~mplementatlon
is considerablyless clear
Theimplementation
experience
that is available is consistentwith the findings from
modelingstudiesBothmodelsandfield ewdence
indicate that price elasticity doesexist,
thoughit ts fairly small,oftenon theorderof - 1 to - 2 Suchelasticities aresufftcJent,
however,to significantly reducecongestion,lowerenergyuse, andcut downon pollution
and greenhousegas emtsslons
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5. Framework
for Policy Analysis
5.1 Overview
As previous chapters have documented,
transportation pricing strategies are basedon wellestabhshedconcepts of economicefficiency and travel behavior, and numerousstudies
havefound that they wouldbe effective in reducing congestion, improvingair quahty,
increasing energy efficiency,

and lowering greenhousegas emiss~onsHowever,until

recently, few outsIde of academiahaveshownmuchinterest in reforming transportation
pricing U S highway programs have been based on an average cost approachthat
supports extensive cross-subsidies and doesnot account for externahtles such as
congestion or em=sslonsA=r quality planners and energy conservation programanalysts
have emphasizedtechnology mandatesand other "commandand control" regulatory
programs

Several factors appearto mot=vatethe newinterest in transportatBonpricing Probably the
mosts~gnificant reasonfor the current w=lhngness
to investigate transportation pricing
stralegies is the shortfall of funding that ~s beginningto threaten transportation programs
and projects across the country Transportation pricing strategies are seen as possible
waysto generate revenueswhich then could be used to supplementexisting sources of
financing for transportatmon,replace existing revenuesources, or payfor newtransportation
programsA secondreasonfor interest ~n transportation pricing ~s that the current levels of
technology mandatesand regulatory requirementsfall short of meetingClean Air Act
requ=rementsand greenhousegas reduct=on commitments,but morestringent mandates
and requ=rements
are increasingly costly and difficult

to implementTransportation pric=ng

strategies are on the table as potentially moreeffective waysto meetlegal obligations and
political

commitments
Finally, there is someinterest Jn transportation pncmgas a more

efficient andfairer wayto payfor transportation andits impacts,particularly as the vehicle
fleet becomesmoredwerse Urban and suburbantraffic

congestion and associated impacts

are Increasingly recognizedto involve sJgn=ficant economiclosses, and althougha variety of
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approachesare being applied to deal with these problems, manyobservers have cometo
believe that relief can be only partial unlessmarketpricing principles are applied

However,as the examplesin the previous chapter illustrated,

far moretransportation pricing

measureshave been studied than have been implemented Manypohcy-makers, including
those whoare interested in transportation pricing measures,are concernedthat the
measuresmaynot work as billed or could have unacceptableside effects and be
disastrously unpopular Pohcy-makersconsidering changesin transportation pricing want
rehableinformation on the potential I{m=tatlonsas well as the potential contributions of the
various pncmgapproaches

in designingthe analysesof transportation pricing measurescarried out for this study, we
turned to leading policy experts for help in identifying bssuesthat needto be takeninto
consideration 1 Theseexperts, ~n turn, recommended
add~tmonalpersons and organizations
to contact for each of the case study regtons Wecamedout interviews and participated in
several discussions and meetings on transportation pncing measuresand re-interviewed a
sampleof the respondentsa secondtime near the end of the study 2 In this mannerwe
obtained input from a variety of policy makersand interest groups, including planners and
1 Thetechnicaladvisorycommtttee
establishedfor the studyprowded
suggestions
on policy issuesto be
evaluatedandhelpedidentify ~nterestswhose
wews
needed
to be takenInto accountAddftlonal
recommendations
on tssues andtntervleweescamefrom teammembers
2 InterviewsanddBscusslons
with faculty at the Universmty
of Californiaat Berkeley,UCLA,
UC[rwne,UC
Davis,MiT,Harvard,City Collegeof New
York,andthe Universityof Minnesota,
andwith expertsat the
U S Department
of Transportation,the U S Environmental
ProtectionAgency,the VolpeNational
TransportationSystems
Center, andthe Lawrence
BerkeleyLaboratorywereconductedTheauthors
also discussedtheir workandreceivedcomments
fromthe WhiteHouseConference
on GlobalClimate
Change,
the President’sCouncilon Sustamablhty,
the President’sCouncilon Greenhouse
Gas
Reductton
(CarTalk),the TransportatEon
Research
Board,andNationalAssociationof MotorVehicle
Emissions
ControlIn California, the authorspa~clpated
in discussions
of transportationpnclngpolicies
at a series of meetings
of the Metropohtan
TransportationCommission’s
Congestion
Pnclng
Demonstration
Project andthe Environmental
Defense
Fund’sstudyof transportationpnc~ngandequity
=n Southern
Cal{forma
Additionaldiscussions
w~thlocal agencystaff andconsultantswereheldas part
of a series of symposia
organized
by the UCInstitute of Transportation
Studiesandheld In Sacramento,
LosAngeles,SanD~ego,andthe BayAreaImportantfeedback
on transportationpricing optionsalso
wasreceivedat the 1995California SenateF¢scalRetreatF{natly, the authorsdiscussed
transportat¢on
pncmg
policies with representatives
of MPOs
acrossthe country,~nclud~ng
Seattle, Port~and,
Houston,
Dallas, NewYork,Chicago,andWashington,
as well as with state oft]c=als in MarneandOregon
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engineersfrom local governments,
metropohtan
planningorganizations,transportation
operatingagencies,andstate andfederal regulatoryagencies,representativesof
businesses,environmental
groups,andsocial equity advocacyorgamzat=ons,
andlocal
electedofficials andmembers
of the CahfornlaState LegislatureWealso discussed
transportationpncmg
pohcyissues andanalysis needswith technical expertsfrom
academia
andthe private sector A small numberof additional discussionswereheld with
representatives
of federal agencies
andnational transportationorganizationsin
Washington,
D C, as well as with key informantsfrom other states andmetropolitanareas
Thekeyissuesthus identified are
o

Howto set transportation pnces

o

Effectweness
- transportationimpacts
- environmentalimpacts
- energyimpacts
- land useandIocatuonalimpacts
¯ revenuegeneration

o

Unintendedconsequences

o

Famrness/d=stnbut=on
of ~mpacts

o

Useof revenues

o

Political acceptability

o

Legalbarriers

o

Implementation
andadmlnlstrataon
- assignment
of responsJb~hty
for implementation
- monitoringandenforcement
- dependence
on newtechnologmes

rhe natureof theseissues, as ~ndJcated
by the dfscusstons
andinterviews,=s constdered
=n
the next sectaonIn the final sect=onweconsiderhowtheseissuescan be addressed
in our
casestudies
el
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5.2 Key Issues
Howto Set TransportationPrices
Severalconcernsare raised abouthowto set transportation prices While, as discussedm
Chapter3, economists
point out that efficiency wouldd=ctatesetting the pnceat the short
run marginalcost, practitioners andpohcymakersworrythat suchprice setting wouldbe too
complexto be practical For example,they worry that the pr=cewouldhaveto change
frequentlyto remainefficient, but frequentprice changes
couldbe difficult to communicate
or explain to the pubhcandmight necess=tatean extensivenewsystemof communications
(dial-up informationon travel conditionsandprices, e g ) to make
the variableprices
acceptable
Probablythe mostimportantconcernis howhigh the prices mighthaveto be to =nternallze
costs andmakea differencein congestionlevels, emlss=ons
burdens,or energyuse. If very
high prices wereneeded,manywouldhavedoubtsaboutpoht=caiacceptabihtySomeof
those we interviewed thought such pnceswouldindeed be neededConcerningcongestion
pncmg,for example,doubtershavesuggested
that noticeablecongestionrelief might not
occuruntil prices wereso high that travelers wouldnot be tolerate themon pubhclyfinanced
roads
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E’Ffectiveness
Pioponents
look to transportationpncangto reducetravel timesandproduceoperatingcost
savingsfor autoandtransit users,increasetransit productivityandrehab=l~ty,reduce
emissionsand energyconsumption,andgenerateeconomicbenefits from moreefficient
organizationandcost reductionsfor activities Plannersandpolicy-makers
needexplicit
inlormatlonabouteachof theseeffects so that they cancompare
pricing strategiesto other
transportationstrategies whichcouldbe usedto accomplish
similar ends, suchas new
investments,operat=ons=mprovements,
demand
management,
and technologysubst~tut=on

--TransportationImpacts
Keyquest=onsraised by plannersandpohcy-makers
are
o

Howwouldtransportationpricing affect the transportationsystem,in termsof travel
time, travel cost, mode
shares,andoverall travel patterns?

o

Would
congestion
be reduced,or wouldit simplyshift to other faclhtles, locations,
andtimes?Wouldthe reductionbe long lasting?

Themagn=tude
andlongevity of congestionreduction¢s of part¢cular concernto many
pol¢cy-makers
Congestionpncmg
in particular ratses fears that massivenumbers
of
travelers wouldbe forcedto takeother routesor modes
or foregotravel altogether,
disrupting alternate routes, overcrowding
trans=t, andharmingeconomic
actw~ty
Transportationanalysts mayknowthat only a small changein volumecan produce
congestEon
relief, but this wouldneedto be demonstrated
for specific facilities beforepohcymakers’concernswouldbe allewated
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--EnvironmentalImpacts
Air quality is w=thouta doubtthe environmental
Issueof greatestconcernto policy makers
,n
mostlarge cities today, andCleanAir Act requirements
havehelpedto drawattention to
transportation pricing Studiesof ambitiousprograms
of transportation demand
management,
operationsimprovements,
transit investments,andthe hke, find that such
measures
will only reduceemissionsby 5=10percentat most(see, e g, Harveyand
Deakln,1991)Sinceemissionsreductionsof several t=mesthat amount
often are needed,
other options mustbe pursuedConsequently
plannersand pohcy-makers
=n a numberof
urbanareasare taking a look at transportationpncmg
as an option for improvingurbanair
quality
Boththe magnitude
of emlssmons
reductionsandtheir t~m{ngare of concernTimingmatters
not only because
certain strategies mighttake a long time to implement
but also because
the charactenstlcs
of the vehiclefleet in the future couldbe considerably
different from
thoseof today’s fleet, so that comparatwve
effectivenesscouldchangeThequestionof
timing also is particularly =mportant
for strategiesthat mightbe dependent
on new
technologiesbeing implemented,e g, on-boardvehicle emissionsmon=tormg
equipmentor
remotesensing devices

-- Energyimpacts
Concernabout petroleum dependence
has wanedamongmost policy-makers, even though
U S off imports are at record highsHowever,there ~s cons=derable
concernin some
(thoughfar from all) quarters aboutgreenhouse
gasemissions,of whichabout25 percent
are from transportation sourcesSincegreenhouse
gas em=ss~ons
from transportation are
proportsonalto fuer use, strategReswhichsaveenergyalso reducegreenhouse
gases,and
the effectiveness
of transportation
pricing strategiesBnthrs regardis of interest
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-- LandUseand LocationalImpacts
Some
planners,pohcy-makers,
andbusinessleadersvoice concernsthat pricing strategies
couldslgntficantly change
the attractivenessof certain locations,disruptinglocal economies,
altenng land marketsfor both housingandcommercialdevelopment,
and reducing
movement
to less costly locations In particular, concernsare expressed
that congestion
pricing woulddisadvantage
the central city andinner suburbs,andmanyformsof parking
pnclngwoulddisadvantageouter suburbanlocations Other plannersand analysts are
convinced
that there wouldbe no significant land use impactsfrompricing changes
of the
magnitudebeing consideredAnalyseswhichcan demonstratethe pattern of pncechanges
andelucidate the Iocatlonal impactsare needed

.- Revenue
Generation
Anattractive feature of transportationpricing measures
Is that they canpayfor themselves
and generateadd~honalrevenues,whereasmostother transportat=onmanagement
strategies are costly to ~mplement
Manyalso producecost savingsfor the pubhcsector, the
business community,and mdlwduals
Themagn=tude
of the revenues
hkely to result fromvanousmeasures
ts a key interest of
both plannersandpolicy-makersHowever,there maybe significant hmltatlonson these
expenditures,
includinganti=tax sentimentandthe inherentdifficulty government
hasin
managing
certain actlwtles

im
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UnintendedConsequences
Severalplannersandpohcy-makers
expressedconcernthat certain transportation pncmg
strategies could haveunintendedconsequences
that wou{dlowerthe strategies’
effectivenessor increasethe costs andcomplexityof ~mplementatlon
Theyobserved,for
example,that parking pncmghas somettmes
simply pushedparkersinto unregulated
spaceson neighborhood
streets or in nearbyshoppingcenters, andthat tolls have
sometimes
causedtraffic d=verslonto parallel routesSuchsplilovers woulde=therhaveto
be minimizedthroughdetaileddesignof the strategy, or their effects wouldhkelyreducethe
benefitsof the transportationpricing policy
Othersra=sedthe possibility that suchmeasures
as VMT
fees or vehicle regastrationfees
basedon mileagecouEdlead to somemotonststamperingwEththeir odometers,
bribing
inspectors,skippingrequiredvehicle mspectRons
registenngvehicles outsideof the areas
wherethe pohclesapply, or simplynot reglstenngtheir vehiclesat all Alongslm~larhnes,
the concernwasexpressed
that higher fuel taxes couldlead to moretax avoidanceandto
extra-terntorial fuel purchases

FairnessI Distributionof Impacts
Whilesomeof those wemtervtewed
arguedthat usingprices to s~gnalthe costs of
transportat=on
andits =mpacts
wouldbe moreefficient, cheaper,andult=matelyfairer than
command-and-control
regulation, others expressedconcernthat pncmgstrategfes would
further exacerbateincomedsfferencesandhit hardeston lowerandmiddleincomegroups
Keyquestionsraised include
o Whowill benefit andwhowill not’~
o

Towhatextent ~s the successof pricing dependent
on d~fferencesin incomeand
constraint,rather thand~fferences
mtaste andcho~ce’~
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Whatare the social implications of various pricing schemes
- howmight lifestyles,
activity partlclpatmon,andtravel behaviorbe affected?
0

Shouldlosers from the application of pricing strategies be compensated,
and ~f so,
what would be efficient

waysof doing so? In particular, if low and moderatemcome

people are harmedby various transportation pricing strategies, what might be done
to compensate
them for their losses?
0

Whatwould be the consequencesof a shfft to market pncmgfor those who have
madelocation decisions basedon the previous prices and conditions?

0

Wouldgradual implementation be moreequitable and understandableto the public?

Transportationpricing clearly will havedifferential impactsdependingon users’
circumstancesFor example,congestion pricing will benefit those dr~vers, HOVusers, and
transit users contmu{ngto use the facChty whoplace a high value on the travel t~mesavings
they receive Otherswill shift the tEmethey travel, their route, or themrmode,andmanyin
this group are hkely to find the tradeoff they madeacceptable or even advantageous
However,travelers whoplace a low value on the travel t~mesawngson the newly priced
fac=hty but for somereason mustcontinue to use Jt mayconsider themselvesworseoff, as
maymotorists whonowdrive at tCmeof day they find less convenientbecausethe tolls are
Iowe=r, or whochoosenot to makethe tnp at all becauseof the newcost Travelers whoare
"priced off’ to competing,slower faclhties andservices also mayfeel that the pricing policy
has madethings worsefor them, as mayother travelers on those other facilities

and

services, =f those facJht~es are unpncedand congestion increases on them Travelers who
switch from dnwngto HOVor bus serwceson the tolled road maybenefit or lose depending
on circumstances someof those whosw~tch maybenefit if bus or HOVspeedsare greatly
improved, but others maylose if speed improvementsare modestor these modeswere
fairly inconvenientto begin w~th

Althoughthe specifics wouldd~ffer, other pncing strategies also wouldhavedifferential
impactson householdsand individuals dependingon their income, the location of their
homesand workplaces, their householdresponsJblhtles and personal preferences, and even
the ktnds of cars they ownIn eachcase the pncmgstrategy wouldproducesocial benefits -
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congestionrehef, cleanerair, lowerfueEuse, loweremissionsof greenhouse
gases- and
revenuescouldbe usedto expand
or improvetransportatMon
facilities andservicesor
reduceother transportation taxes andfees Ona personallevel, however,somewouldfind
themselves
better off after pricing strategiesare implemented,
but otherswouldnot, ~nthe
latter groupare somewhowouldprefer to continuethe=r current behaviorbut are unableto
afford to do so
Recognlz=ng
the potential for differential ~mpacts,
the personswe~nterv~ewed
put forwarda
number
of arguments
challengingthe bas=cfairness of transportationpricing policies
CongestJon
pricing, they worried,waslikely to hit low andmoderate
incomeusersof
highways
in order to advantage
the affluent Emissionsfees wereseenas falhng
predommantly
on lower incomehouseholdsdependenton older cars Poticies favonng
parkmgpncmg,someargued,wouldbe mconststentand unfair so long as local
governments
continueto require plentiful parkingas a conditionof development,
andat best
wouldbe only =nd~rectlyrelated to congestion,em~sstons,
or energyimpactscausedby
parkingusersEmissions
fees wereviewedas difficult to set fairly, giventhe Importance
froma pollution perspectEve
of time andplaceof travel VMT
fees werethoughtto be too
indirectly relatedto congestion,emissions,or energyuseto be justified as impactfees and
hencewerecharacterizedas unreasonable
constraints on mobll=tyFinally, sometook the
position that highwaysalreadyhavebeenpaEdfor throughgastaxes andother fees, and
that tolls amount
to "payingtw=ce"
Othersarguedthat pncingpohc~es
are fair andethical, alerting individualsto the costsof
their choicesandtherebyencouraging
themto chooseeconomicalandsocially responsible
modes
of travel Theyassertedthat manyof the newpncmg
proposalsbeing considered
wouldbe fairer than the current rehanceon fuel taxesandother Imposts,wh=ch
result tn
cross-subsidiesbetween
users of rural andurbanroads, peakandoff-peak users, and
usersof moreandless congested
fac=hties, newpnclngstrategies wouldbe particularly
desirable, they suggested,Jf they replacehighly regressivetaxesRevenues
frompnclng,
someargued,wouldenablethe government
to prowdeprogramsthat benefit a wede
spectrumof the population, andto offset any hardshipsamong
low andmoderateincome
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groupsFcnally,it waspointedout that if in thefuture, a varietyof fuels are ~nuse,alternative pricingpol=c=es
maybe a necessity
- it wouldbeneitherfair nor practicalto rely on atthe-pump
charges~f a substant=al
percentage
of the veh=clefleet ~s electric andfueJsup at a
home
rechargingstation, for example
All of thesecontentionswouldhaveto be takeninto accountin assessingtransportat=on
pricing optmons
anddesigningspecific implementation
programs,Encludmg
mlt=gatlonplans
as n~eeded

Useof Revenues
fromTransportationPricing
Whatare appropr=ate
usesof the revenues
fromtransportat=onpricing strateg=es’~For most
formsof pricing directedtowardthe automobile
and=ts use,an efficient useof revenues
wouldbe to direct themto the best available means
of reducingthe impactsthat are being
targeted For example,economicpnnc=pleswouldd~rect that congest=on
pncmgrevenues
be usedpr=manlyfor h=ghway
improvements,
as long as the revenuesare sufficient to cover
the short run marg=nal
cost of the =nvestments
Theproceedscouldcover the costs of
orsgmaloutlays for the roadways
andany subsequent
maintenance
costs, andfor expandmgcapacity to respondto demand
In the case of emissionsfees, revenueswouldbest be
directed to the mostefficient means
of reducingthe emissionsburdenIn eachcasethe
benefits produced
by efficient expend=tures
m~ghtmake
=t possible,over time, to reducethe
price, s chargedor fees Imposed
Comments
from our mtervsews
andmeetingsmakett clear that revenueuse ~s unhkelyto be
dealt with as a simplematterof econom=cs,
however
For onething, ~n manyplaces
expanding
h~ghway
capacityis currently seenas pol~ticaily ~mposslble
Paradox=calty,
this
seemsto the casein budt- up areaswherelevels of congestionare very high andhence
congestionpricing revenues(or parkingImpactfees, as a second-best
approach)also
wouldbe h=ghAninability to return revenuesto motoristswaimproved
transportation
faclhtles might reducethe hkehhood
that pncmg
measures
wouldbe adopted,or could lead
m
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to a declstonto set prtcesat a level reflecting revenue
needsrather than at a marginalcost
basis, stncethe latter mightseem
excessiveif the fundswerenot at least in part returnedby
meansof improvements
benefitting those whopa~dthem
In addition, manyof thoseinterviewedexpressed
strong preferencesto usetransportation
pricing revenues
for a variety of projectsandprograms,
includinggeneraltax relief, replacementof sales tax earmarks
for transportat=on,incometax cred=tsfor commute
costsfor low
andmoderateincomehouseholds,and compensatory
programssuch as transit =mprovements,ndesharmg
subsidies, andhtgh-emtttingvehicle repatr or retirement programsFor
example,manythoughtthat to ~mplement
congestionpricing it wouldbe necessaryto
comm=t
fundsto public transportat=on,
constructionof HOV
lanes, park andride lots, etc, to
Implement
emissionsfees it wouldbe necessaryto help low incomeownersof dirty cars
cleanup or replacethe=rvehiclesIt is conceBvable
that the revenues
fromefficient prictng
levels wouldnot be sufficient to coverthe costsof suchprograms,
andthere Dsno direct
assurance
that politically popularmeans
of "compensating"
those harmed
by the price
increases
will in fact doso, or wtll beefficMentoverall
Parkingpncmg
strategies raised perhapsthe greatestlevel of concernaboutthe useof
revenues,partlcuJarly mthe caseswherethe strategywouldreduceprivate operatorsto
chargefor parking Manyobjectedthat it wouldbe mappropnate
for government
to
intervene=n pnvateoperators’ pricing decisionson economec
groundsalone, andpointed
out that there wouldbe no assurance
that revenuesfromprivate parkingpricing would
mitigate broadersocial impactsin any but the mostgeneralandclumsyways
Thenumerous
concernsraised aboutthe use of revenuesfrom transportation pricing would
haveto be addressed
in designingpricing programs
andevaluatingtheir net benefits It may
be difficult to designa compensation
scheme
that Is as concreteor credible as the losses
the Iosmggroupsanticipate in addition, not everyindividual will be compensated,
andat
least someof the md~wduals
whopay the newprice or are pncedout of the systemare stIH
likely to lose desptteoverall compensation
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Finally, it wasnotedthat there often are legal restrictions on boththe amounts
that canbe
chargedandthe use of revenuesfrom transportation For example,levels andpermitted
usesof fuel taxesandvehicle reg=strat~on
fees are specified ~nlaw =nmoststates Moreover
restrictions onthe expenditure
of fuel taxesare frequentlylocatedin the state constitution
Suchlegal restrictions wouldhaveto be dealt with beforean effect=vetransportationpricing
programcould proceed

Political Acceptability
Transportationpricing strategies havebeenacceptedfor years among
academmcs
anda few
others, but for many,the useof pr~c=ng
as a policy tool Is a newideaAndmanyin this
latter groupare ambivalent
Theyare w=lhngto considerpricing, but that doesn’tmean
that
they wantJt or wouldimplement
tt if anyother optfonsseemed
viable
Mostof thoseweinterviewedbelievedthat resmstance
to tax increasesandoppositionto
hawng
to pay for a goodor service formerly consideredto be "free" can be expectedwhen
transportat=onpricing mechanisms
are proposedOnthe other hand, they behevedthat
sL~pportmaybe forthcomingtf the newpncmg
mechanism
replacesa less direct or more
onerous
tax (e g, If pricing replacesa portionof a salestax earmarked
for transportation),
or if it paysfor a highly des=redexpenditureprogram
(suchas transit improvements
or
generalfunddeficit reductions)
Historically, transportationpricing strategieshavehadno significant supportfromelected
o’rfictals, pohcy-makers
did not seecongest=on,
environmental
problems,energyconcerns,
o~r revenue
shortfalls as beingsevereenough
to justify an interventionstrategywhichcould
d,tsrupt manypeople’sestabhshed
travel habits Whiletheseattitudes maybe softening,
there still ts considerableconcernthat pncmg
strategies couldcausemoreharmthan good
lVloreovertransportationprice Increasesare widelythoughtto be hkelyto generatenegative
reactionandevenreslstancefromthe generalpubhc,in particular, the idea of usingpricing
to regulatedemand
or m=tlgateimpacts~s thoughtto be poorlyunderstood
andlittle

accept-

m
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ed, thoughproposalsto ratse fees to payfor transportation improvements
can sometrmes
be acceptable
Parkingcontrolsof alJ sorts, includingpncmg,
are vtewedby manyas primarily a local issue
In this wew,pubhcoffictais canbe relied uponto pncepublicly owned
parkingat levels
appropriateto local conditionsPrtceschargedfor privately owned
parkingare often considered noneof government’sbusmess
Otherformsof transportationpricing, e g, fuel tax mcreases,
wouldbe constdered
w~th
somereluctancebecauseof past concernsvoicedaboutthemby voters and by elected
officials In add=tson,numerous
comments
stressedthe needto tie anytax increaseto a
specific expenditureplan whichmakes
~t palatable
Despitethe considerable
concernaboutthe pohtlcal acceptabilityof pricing strategies,
pohtlcal leadersexpressed
a conwctton
that wecannotafford to build our wayout of
congestion,either financially or enwronmentally
As a result theyare willing to consider
(thoughnot necessarilypersuaded
to implement)congestionpricing andother forms
transportatmon
price tncreasesIn addition, somegroupsare beginningto seepnclngas less
onerousthan direct regulatoryrequirements
for enwronmental
protection
Thepoht~calacceptablhtyof a transportationpncmg
measure
will depend
in large part on
whosupportsit, whoopposes
Ct, andhowstrongly the respectivegroupsfeel aboutit Here
congesttonpncmg
mayface special dmfficultles As onepubhcagencyoffictal stated, the
tmplementat=on
of congestionpricing ~s discussedby academics
as creating winnersand
losers, but for pubhcofficials [t ts extremely
dtfficult to evenacknowledge
that theremightbe
losers, despiteconcernsraised aboutthe efficiency of compensatory
programs,
=t wasfelt
that pubhcsupportwoulddependon potential losers being compensated
by using the revenuesraised for a packageof measures
probablyIncluding transtt andHOV
service expansion, m-heuor dtrect compensation
to thosefor whom
alternatsvesare not feastble, and
assurances
that possiblespiIIover of traffic or parkingto local streets will be managed.
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Evenwith compensatory
measures,
=t maybe d~fficult to gainpolitical supportfor transportation pricing, for severalreasonsThebeneficlanes
of pricing often wtll be harderto
mohihze
poht=callythan the losers, for example,thosewhowouldsharethe beneftsof toll
revenuesmaybe a large groupbut individual benefits maybe fairly small Travelerswho
placea highvalueon time maybenefit greatly, but thesebenefitsare, at least madvance
of
tolhng, somewhat
speculativeManyof the losers, by contrast, w~ll seethat they havean
obviousands=gmficantstakein opposingtolling, andtheir numbers
maybe large in some
situations Thtsis especiallyhkelyto be true of motoristswhobelievethat theyhaveno
reasonablealternative to dnvlngduring peakperiods
Transit agenciesandndesharingagenciesare hkely supportersof transportationpnctng
straLegiesas potential revenuerecspientsHowever,in areaswherethe fundswouldbe
usedprimarily for h~ghway
~mprovements,
the supportof these agenciesmaynot be as
readily forthcomingSome
observersnotedthat manyplans andpohcleson transit,
ride,sharing, and HOVs
are basedon the assumption
of worseningcongestion,andargued
that as a result, someinterest groupsmayhavea stakern congestmon
continuing
Particular ~nterestgroupsmayhavespecial clout andmaystrongly influencethe designof
the ;Iransportatlon pricing proposalAmong
the groupsmentioned
by our informantsare
businessinterests, environmentalists,truckersanddelivery bustnesses,
labor groups,and
adw~cates
for the poor

-- Bl,,sinessGroups
Theacceptablhty
of transportationpnclngstrategiesto businessinterests varies wzththe
particular pohcyand~ts affect on businesses
themselves,
their employees
andcustomers,
andthe regional economy
Furthermore,businessinterests are diverse, they do not speak
with onevoice In the SanFranciscoBayArea,for example,big businesses’interest in
congestson
pricing wassubstantially motivatedby a desire to avosdemployer-based
trip
reduction programsfocusedon large employersHowever,smaller businesseswhichwould
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havebeenexempt
fromthe regulationdid not necessarilyagreethat pricing strategies are a
moredesirable wayto go Similarly, manybusinessinterests reactedfavorablytowardgas
tax increasesandemissionsfees, but thesewerestrongly opposed
by the auto andoil
industries
Of all the policies considered
in this study, parkingpncmg
appearsto generatethe least
supportamong
businesses
- employee
parkingpricing is greetedwith little

enthusiasm
even

whenrevenuesgo to the employer,andthe notion of chargingfor parking for customers
andclients generatesconsmderable
hostdity
Some
researchersarguethat proposalsto imposeparking pncmgmight be acceptableto
employers
If theyin turn got some
relief fromotherregulatory~mposltions,
andif local
governments’parking requirementswere re-evaluated However,a numberof employers
made
it clear to us that they hadno desire whatsoever
to take awaya subsidizedparking
benefit from themremployees

-- Freight Carriers
Congest=on
is undoubtedlydeleterious to high value goodsmovements,
andso trucking
interests wouldbe expectedto strongly benefit fromcongestionpricing In at least one
instance, however,dehveryfirms haveaskedto be exemptfrom congest=on
pricing
proposalson the groundsthat the direct costs wouldbe excessiveSuchexemptionswould
behkelyto result =nwindfallbenefits.
Increasesin fuet tax andreglstratmonfeesare moreunderstandably
costs that truckers
might opposeSome
transportation speclahstsarguethat truckers might be less opposed
to anyof thesepricing strategiesif it werea substitutefor otherfees andchargessuchas
sales andexc~setaxes
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-- Environmental
Groups
Envtronmental
groupsincreasinglyhavebeenexpressing
interest in full cost pnclngof
transportation andseveral groupshavepubhshed
studies advocateng
the removalof parking
’subsidies,increases
=nfuel taxes,price mcenttves
for fuel eff~ctentandlowem~sstons
vehicles, andso on Severalenvironmental
groupshaveexpressed
a special =nteresttn
pricing strategiesas a wayof meetinga~r quality requirements
as well as reducing
congestion,andhaveadvocatedcongesttonpricing However,the Itnkage betweenair
quahtyandcongest=on
maybe of greatest relevanceJn areaswherecongestionoccursover
large areasandat manyt=mesof day, wherecongestion
is less pervasive,the air qualm1y/congestion
pricing linkageis less clear Sincein mosturbanareasmorethanhalf of
vehicle em=sslons
are typ0cally dueto non-work,nompeak
travel, a=r quahtystrategies may
needto look further than congestionThusafter consldenng
all the issues, gastax
increases,emlss~ons
fees, and/or parkingpncmg
maybe the preferredalternat=ves
Not all enwronmental
groupssupportprJcfng, howeverSeveralexpresseda desire not to
he associatedw~thtax increasesor pohcJesthat they viewas favonngthe ehte

,-- SocialJusticeGroups
Some
advocatesfor the poorandfor workingclass groupsare w~lling to consider
tt ansportatlonpricing strategies=npart because
the currentsystemof transportationfinance
is seenashighly inequitable(particularly the portionfinancedvia propertytaxesandfees,
sales taxes, anddevelopment
exactions) Thesegroupsnote that other formsof
transportattonpncmg
couldbe usedto provide rehef from the moreregressivetaxes, and
that revenuescould be usedto makethe systemfairer Onthe other hand,somesocial
justice groupsare dub=ous
that a newpricing systemwouldbe moreequitablethan the
c,urrent system,or that revenueswouldbe dtrected towardthe d~sadvantaged
As a result,
someof thesegroupsw=ll do the=r utmostto preventimplementation
of suchmeasures
as
congestton
pricing or emissions-based
vehicle reg=strat~on
fees
m
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LegalBarriers
In the interviewsanddiscussions, the needto change
state andfederal lawsin orderto
implement
manytransportationpricing strategies wasconsidereda majorto their
applicationIn partacular,the prohibitionon tolls on many
federal-a~d
facilities was
considered
problemat=c,
while evenpiecemeal
tolhngmayworkeffectively tf the keybottlenecksin a metropolitanhighwaysystemcanbe toiled, in mostmetropolitanareasthe
federal restriction wouldprobablypreventtolling of many
keycongested
fac=l=t=es
Staterestrictions on the useof fuel taxesandvehicleregistration feesalso m=ghthaveto be
removed
before certain programelementscould proceedFmalJy,in a numberof states,
andin particular in California, home
to our four casestudymetropohtan
areas,prowsions
restricting government’s
ability to increasetaxesor imposenewtaxesandfees mustbe
carefully accounted
for

Implementation and Administration
A final Issueraised ~nthe mtervEews
andd=scusslon
groupshadto do wtth how
transportat=onpricing strategmes
m~ghtbe implemented
andadministeredIn practically
everycase,there wouldbe considerableworkto do to designthe speceficsof the measure,
estabhsh
a legal andmstltut=onalframework
for its implementation,
put It into effect, momtor
its results, andfollow up on its effect=veness
Specificconcerns
raisedmthis studywere’
o assignment
of responslblhtyfor implementation
o momtormgand enforcement
o dependenceon newtechnotogles
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-- Assignment
of Responsibilityfor Implementation
Twokey questionsraised in interviews anddiscussiongroupsare
o

Whatcharacteristics shouldan organtzat~on
havein order to successfullyimplement
andmanage
transportation pncingprograms’~

o Are transportat=onpncmg
pohctesconsistentw=thcurrent instttuttonal arrangements
andassignments
of responslb~hty,
andif not, whatwouldit take to set up appropriate
organlzat=ons?
IVlanyobserversarguedthat mstltuttonalcapacttyto developprtc=ngpol=c~es
andto oversee
revenuecollection, monwtorJng,
enforcement
andrevenuedEstnbutionwouldhaveto be
developed,
slncethe tasksandskills are quite different fromthosecarried out by most
transportationagenc=es,
motorvehicle bureaus,or environmental
dtv=stonstodayIn
additionto prowdlng
the legal authorityandthe budgetary
wherewithal
to act, institutional
changewouldprobablyneedto extendto personnelrecruitmentandtralntng, for at present
the personnel=nkey agencieswouldhkely wewthe management
of transportat=onpricing
slrategles as a majordeparturefrom agencymissionsSpecific requirementswouldinclude
an abihty to recesveandprocessrevenues
andthe capability to handleaccounting,audtts,
monttonngand enforcement
Severalof thosewetnterv=ewed
cautionedthat adequate
t=mewouldneedto be allotted to
dewsean appropriatemstJtuttonalandadmmlstrat=ve
framework
for transportationpr=cmg
Onthe other hand,manythoughtthat a variety of approaches
might be workableFor
example,depending
on the transportationpricing measure
andtts design,a single state or
regionalagencymightbe giventhe responsibility for implementation
andadministration,or
a cooperativearrangement,voluntary or otherwtse, mtghtbe neededamong
manyexisting
agencies
the state department
of transportattonor toll authont=es
for different fac=httes,
counties, etc, m~ghthandlecongest=on
pricing, a peakperiod park=ngsurchargem=ghtbe
implemented
reg=onallyor by eachlocal government
acting pursuantto a memorandum
of
understanding
or evenacting independentlyIn add=t~on,variouselementsof a measure
m
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mightbe assignedto different agencies,for example
toll collection to oneorganizationand
audits andaccountingto another

- Monitoringand Enforcement
Manytransportat=onpricing strategies wouldrequire reguEarmonitoringandenforcement
to
prevent noncompliance,
evas=onor fraud, andfor someof the measures
our respondents
felt that this couldbe a costly andcomplicated
task In particular, manybeheved
that
vehicle reg=stratlonfees andVMTfees wouldpresentconsEderable
opportunityand
temptationfor evasionor fraud A monitoringandenforcementprogramwouldneedlegal
authority andassignments
of responsibility to appropnately
staffed, equmpped,
andfunded
agencies,as well as procedures
for revLsmg
the pricing program
to reflect lessonslearned
aboutits designandwmplementation

-- Dependence
on NewTechnologies
Whilenewtechnologiesare not strictly necessary
to implement
transportationpr0cmg
measures,
their apphcatlonwouldin manyinstanceslower ~mplementatson
costs, increase
pubhcacceptance,andallow a better matchingof costs andbenefits For example,toll tags
or other means
of electronic toll collection wouldgreatly easethe Implementation
of
congestion
pricing andcouldbe used,as well, to collect certain parkingfees, tamperresistant electron=c odometersand on-boardem=ss=ons
momtonng
and recording dewces
couldgreatly aid the implementation
of VMT
fees or emissions-based
vehicle registration
fees Theproblemis that the deployment
of the newtechnolog=esmaytake considerable
time, at least tf large scaleapphcatlons
are contemplated
ThisIs particularly true of
technologiesthat are practical pnmanly
as equipment
on newcars rather than as add-ons
to the exlstmng
fleet
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In somecasesnewtechnologies mayremovea bamerto implementatson
For example,it
hasbeenallegedthat toll boothscreate delayandincreaseaccfdentsFroma practical
vfewpomt,the successof congestionpricing maydepend
on the ablhty to collect charges
w~thoutgreatly slowingdowntraffic Thesuccessof automated
toll collection systemsin
several applications ~n the U S removes
an argumentagainsttolls andcongestionpncmg
At 1hesamet~me,someof those wemterv,ewed
cautionedthat technologiesalso could be
invq._.ntedto a~dthe circumvention
of transportationpricing strategies(much
as radar
detectorslowerthe speeding
motonst’schanceof getting a ticket )
Greatadvances
havebeenmade~n AVI, but AVItechnologywill probablyneedfurther
refinementsfor congestion
pricing ~n large-scaleapphcatlons
It mustbe able not only to
correctlyidentify andbill (charge)users,but to detectviolations(unhcensed
vehicles,
tamperedor vandahzed
equipment,non-payment)
and tngger enforcementagainst them
The,workability of the technologyshoulda large number
of roadusersattemptto subvert
the systemalso remainsto be tested Moreworkalso maybe in order on automated
ticketrag-by-mallof wolatorsthroughcameraradar or other dewces,a method
whichalso might
require somechanges
~nlaw (e g, ~f ownersrather than drivers are to be held responsible
for mowng
wolatlons)

5.3 Implications for the Study Design
As the precedingsection indicates, pohcymakers
andother key actors canbe expectedto
raise numerous
questionsaboutthe feas~blllty, effectiveness,fairness, andpohtlcal
acceptability of newtransportationpricing strategiesHowcanstudies be structuredto help
answerthese quest,ons?
First, someof the issueswdentlfiedcanbe addressed,
mwholeor ~npart, throughempirical
studies - data analysesandmodelingIssueswhichcan be addressed
in th~s fashion
include
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Howto set transportation pnces -magnitudeneededto achieve certain policy goals

o Effectiveness of particular pohctes
- transportat=onimpacts
- environmental impacts
- energy impacts
- certain land use and Iocatlonal impacts
- amountof revenue generated
- economicimpact of various uses of the revenues
o

Fa~rness/d~stnbutronof impacts whobenefits and whopays, by incomeor other
soctoeconom=cgrouping

Other issues are dependenton the specifics of the proposals being cons=dered,and the
analys~srequmred
~s morequalitative, dependingon legal, pohtEcal,andinstitutional
knowledgeFailing into this category are assessmentsof

o hkely public reaction to vanous measures
o the nature and hkehhoodof unintended consequences,consRdenngprogram destgn
and traveler behawor
o impact on pubhc acceptability of vanoususes of the revenues
o legal considerations
o Implementat=on and admmlstrat=on program needs

In the chaptersthat follow, wepresent a series of quantttatlve andquahtatlve analysesto
addressthese issues ustng data gathered from our four case study regions
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6.1 Overview
This chapterdiscussesthe analysms
methods
andthe analysis approach
used,n the
evaluationof transportat=onpricing measures
for four Cahforn~a
metropolitanareasthe San
FranciscoBayArea, Los Angeles,SanD,ego, and Sacramento
Webegin with an overv=ew
of the basicanalysistool weselectedfor usemthis study- a travel demand
analysis
rnodehngpackagecalled STEP
:STEPwasdesignedfor planning applications andpohcyanalysesandencompasses
a wide
rangeof household
andindividual choicesthat affect travel behawor,
including (among
other things) suchcho,cesas whereto hve, howmanyautosto own,howoften to travel,
worklocation, destlnat~onsfor shoppingandother tnp purposes,whatmodeto use, what
route to take, and whattgmeof day to travel Wed~scusshowSTEP
worksand howwe
usedit to examine
the potent=alImpacts
of pric, ng strategieson travel behavior,traffic
volumes,andenvironmental=mpactsin the analyses
Wealso bnefly describe other methodsusedto supplementthe STEPanalysesIn
I:)art,cular, weapphed
est=mates
of the elasticity of vehiclefuel economy
wPthrespectto fuel
price in orderto accountfor changes
In the efficiencyof the autofleet that mightresult from
fLJel price increases,wealso useddetailed networkmodelsin con]unctionwith STEP
to
studythe effects of congest,on
pricing andto estimatehnk-levelprices~ntwospecific
c,orrldors
Additional documentation
of the STEP
modelis presentedin AppendixA Specaficresults
from the modelapphcat~ons
are presentedIn Chapter7

=11
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6.2 Overview of the STEPPackage
STEP
is a travel demand
analysis packagecomposed
of an integrated set of travel demand
andactivity analysismodels,supplemented
by a variety of impactanalysiscapabilities and
a simplemodeE
of transportation supply STEP
~s basedon m=croslmulatlon
- a modeling
techniquewhichusesthe individual or household
as the bas=cunit of analysisrather than
dealing with population averages(cf Orcutt, 1976)STEP
results are aggregatedonly
after the individual or household
analyses
are completed,
allowingthe usergreat flexlblttty in
specifyingoutputcategories
STEPhas beenapphedin a numberof BayArea studies over the years, andhas been
adaptedfor use mnstudies in Los Angeles,Sacramento,
Chicago,andthe PugetSound
region(Seattle) Applicationscanproceedwith modelreestCmatlon
specifically for the region
- essentially, by creatinga completely
newset of models
for STEP
- but to datenearlyall
apphcatlons
outsidethe BayAreahaverelied on extens=ve
recahbrat[onof the default (Bay
Area)modelsplus a IEmltedamount
of re-est=matlonas needed
to matchlocal conditions
Severalfeatures of STEP
supportedits choiceas the bastcmodehng
tool for the analyses
presentedhereSTEP’s
regional, subarea,andcorndor-levelanalysBscapablhtlesfit well
with the scopeandscale of the pohc~es
underconsiderationIts modelformulationscan
representa comprehensive
set of possiblepnceeffects, andits modelsdisplay linkages
consistentwBthtravel behawor
andpncmg
theory Its use of mlcroslmulatlonmakesit
possibleto addressmany
of the questEons
aboutequity andthe dJstributfonof impactsthat
frequentlyarise in debatesaboutpnclngFinally, it is far faster to calibrateSTEP
for a
regionthan to upgrade
the reg=onalmodelsto includepricing variables, andfar faster and
less expensiveto run STEP
than to apply regional models
STEP’s
data analysiscapablhtyis anotherimportantasset=n pricing studies STEP’s
mlcroslmulatlonformulationpermttsthe package
to be usedas a surveytabulation
techniqueemployingsoph=stlcateddata transformsandhnkagesFor example,manytravel
surveyscontaindetaRledinformationaboutthe vehicles eachhousehold
ownsandindicate
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whichvehicle wasusedfor eachtrip madeon the surveyday(s) UsingSTEP,these vehicle
data canbe tabulatedso that exactusagepatterns by modelyear or vehicle type canbe
determined
Theyalso canbe related to personalandhousehold
characteristics to yield
usefl~i reformationabout, e g, Iow-~ncome
households’dependence
on old vehicles and
the=rcontributionsto veh=cular
emissions
STEP
itself wasoriginally developed
for sketchplanninganalysesin the SanFranciscoBay
Area(Harvey,1978)Sincethat ttme, all of the modelsin STEP
havebeencompletely
reest,matedandaddlt=onatmodelsaddressinglocation choice,time-of-dayof trave8choice,
and congestEon
effects havebeenaddedThemostrecent formulat=onsare nestedIogit A
number
of versionsof STEP
are currently available, including optionsthat permit the
analysisof activity data as well as travel data, andversionsthat useeither MOBILE
or
California EMFAC
emissionsdata
STEP’smodelsare applied us=rig actual or forecast data on householdsocioeconomic
charactenst~cs,
the spattal distnbutlonof populattonandemployment
("land use"), and
transportationsystemcharacteristicsfor the selectedanalysisyear(s). Thesocioeconomic
characteristics of a sampleof households
andits members
are usually takenfrom a
regtonal travel survey or from the U S CensusPubhcUseMicrodataSample(PUMS).
Population,numberof households,andemployment
by category(type) are taken from the
regional"land use" data baseTransportationlevel-of-servicedata (t~mesandcosts) are
derivedfrom the region’s travel modelsystemTheland use data are providedto STEP
for
subareas
(whichcouldbe zones,districts, or corridors)andfor the regionas a whole,the
revel-of-servicedata are providedmthe formof large matnces
of ~nterzonaitimesandcosts
STEP
then readsthroughthe householdsample,attaching level-of-service andland use
data to eachhouseholdrecord as necessaryFor eachhousehold,STEPuses tts models
to predicta da=lytravel andactivity patternfor each=ndlvzdual
in the household
Finally,
householdtravel Is summed
up andhouseholdtotals are expanded
to representthe
populationas a whole
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STEP
cananalyzeany changein the populationor in the transportationsystemthat 1) can
be represented
in termsof the variablesin its modelsand2) canbe associatedwith
specific geographtc
areaor groupingof households
Testingthe effect of a changein
conditionsor policies ts a simplematterof re-analyzingthe household
sampleusingthe new
data values, andcomparingthe results with previousoutputs For e×ample,a newhighway
or newtransit service can be represented
by changed
travel times andcosts for the areas
served,a parkingprice mcrease
can be representedby an increasemout-of-pocketcosts,
an increasein incomein a particular areaor for a particular populationsubgroup
canbe
represented
by editing the household
file to incorporatethe revisedincomesAlongsimilar
lines, future yearscan be represented
throughproportional factonngandrewelghtmg
of
surveyobservationsto reflect expectedregmonaltrends, or canbe basedupona more
sophtsticatedmlcrosimulatmon
of household
changesbasedon cohort survival andother
methodsof demographEc
forecasting
Thesamplingframework
preservesthe nchnessof the underlyingdlstnbutlon of populatton
characteristicsandpermitstabulation by anysubgroup
with sufficient observations
to be
statistically significant For example,the results canbe dtsaggregated
by incomelevel and
age, whichwouldallow an assessment
of effects for, say, vanousincomequintlles among
the retired populationThis =s a slgmflcantadvantage
over an aggregatemodel,whichuses
zonal averagesfor mostsoc=o-economic
data
STEP
maintainsits quick response
capablhtywhile achievinggreat detail in representing
behawor
in part by reducingits detail =nrepresentingtransportationnetworksSTEP
does
not havean internal transportatmon
networkrepresentationandtraffic assignment
model,so
changes
In level of service resulting fromchanges=ndemand
mustbe calculatedtn another
wayBoth an approximatemethodand a moredetailed and conventional networkmodeling
approachhavebeendevelopedfor this purpose
To approximatethe effects of changes=n demand
on networkperformance
andvice versa,
a simpleroutine for estamat~ng
level-of-servicewasIncorporated
into STEP
in the early
1980s(Harvey,1993)ThesEmpllfiedlevel of service modelusespeakandoff-peak travel
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times and basecase demand
estimates to calibrate a supply function for appropriate spatial
gloupmgs
of tnps (s e, trips in broadly-defined"corridors") Thebasic form of this equation
is t=a*(l+[V/C]^b), wheret is the travel time in minutesper mile, V is the volumein vehicles
per hour, C is the "capacity" ~n vehicles per hour, anda and b are coefficients fit to each
corridor For each changein demand,the calibrated function can be used to computea new
"e, qulllbrlum"in the corridor
While the simplified level of service modelis useful for manyanalyses,it is intendedonly as
an approxmmatlon
of changesin network performanceand is likely to be inadequatein cases
wherelarge network perturbations could occur or wherespecific route choice changesare
at issue Whennetwork questions are critical,

STEPmust be used m conjunction with a

more detmled network model
In the typical apphcat=on,STEP
=s "interfaced" with the region’s detailed highwaynetwork
STEP’smodaltnp outputs are summarized
on a dlstnct-to-dmstnct basis (A dlstnct is defined
as an aggregateof the zonesfor which land use data are reported, for example,m the Los
Angelesregion there are 1555zonesand 55 districts defined by the regional agency) If the
policy underanalysis results in any slgndlcant differences from the base-casedtstnct-todr~tnct trip tables, the differencesare usedto factor the zone-to-zonetrap tables mthe
aggregate modelsystem The network modelsare then run using these new trip tables, and
the results are fed back into STEPas a rewsedset of level of servLceinputs Iterations
continue muchas Is donein a conventionaltravel modelsystemuntil an acceptablelevel of
convergenceis achievedTransit networksalso mayneedto be run ~n conjunction with
STEP
in casesproducingsmgnificantd~fferencesIn highwaytravel times of a sort likely to
affect bus operations
For certain transportation pricing measures,suchas proposalsto toll specific links or
fa,;llltles

in a network,use of the detailed networkmodelstogether with STEP
is of particular

importance For the analyses presented here, we used the network models for Los Angeles
and the BayAreato test the route choice effects of congestionpnclng, interfacing in the
mannerdescribed abovewith the versions of STEPdevelopedfor each regmon
u
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Themajorvariants of the STEP
modelsystemare describedin AppendixB, F~gureB 1
showsthe versionusedin our pricing studies Thebasic data requirementsof the STEP
modelare summarized
in Figure B 2 A typical sequence
of actmwtlesfor a STEP
apphcat{onis shown~n Figure B 3 Sourcesof the specific data weusedare surnmanzed
in
Table6 1

Transferring STEPModelsto Other Regions
Althougheachapplicationof STEP
couldutilize modelsestimatedspecifically for the region
beingstudied, a less costEyapproach
is to transfer modelsestimated=noneregionto
anotherIn the analysespresentedhere, STEP
modelsonginaily estimatedfor the BayArea
weretransferred to Los Angeles,Sacramento,
andSanDiego,w~thdetailed calibrations and
a moderateamountof modelre-estimation in eachcase
Procedures
for transferring modelsandevaluatingtheir performance
are well establishedin fact, manyregionsroutinely useoneor moretransferredmodelsin their regsonalmodel
systemsTheprocedurefor transfemngSTEPto a newregion follows muchthe same
generalsequence
of actaonsandso will be discussedonly bnefly here
To transfer STEP
to a newregion, the requireddata first mustbe set up Theregion’s most
recent householdtravel surveyIs obtainedandchecked(incompleteobservationsare
excluded),andnetworkdata andland usedata for the year of the surveyare extractedfrom
the regionalmodelingdata basesThedata are thenlinked anda trial s~mulatlonis carried
out to determinehowclosely the modelsto be transferredmatchthe actual travel patterns
In the surveydata Invanably,a sequence
of adjustmentsto modelconstants(and
sometzmes
to a small numberof coefficients) ~s necessaryto achievean acceptable
rephcationof the basetravel pattern Theseadjustments
serveboth to captureactual
differencesin behavaor
andto compensate
for variation in the wayregional planmng
agenciesdefine certain vanablessuchas transit watt times, incomeranges,andspecific
categonesof land use
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Oncean acceptable simulation of the survey year (the "base case") has been obtained
in this fashion, STEP
should closely reflect travel conditions andbehavmors
In the region to
which~t Es being transferred, and consequentlycan be usedwith local data and forecasts for
the full range of modelingapphcat~ons

6.3 ApplyingSTEPto Pricing Measures
Overview
"l’he application of travel forecastingmodelsto specific pricing pohclesis rarely a
straCghtforwardmatter In nearly every case, both the modelsthemselvesand the avamlable
data basesimposesomelimits on the policies that can be tested For example,the regional
transportation data bases(and modelsbasedon the data bases) typzcally lack mformatton
about the vanatlon of parking price in each zone, and mayhave only approximate
reformat=onabout the veh=cleusedfor a specific trip In caseswheresuchdetamlswouldplay
a large role m determining the impact of a policy being studfed, only an approximate
estimate of the pohcy’s effects can be formally estamatedthrough modehng
the analyst
mustdevise a meansof representing the pohcy as well as possible g=venthe modelsand
data, and mustbe prepared to makeoff-hne calculations and adjustmentsto improvethe
reahsmof the analysts, or to do further analysesafter gathenngadditional mformat~on
Somedlscusston of implementation scenanosJs necessary simply to determine howa
proposedpricing concept should be analyzed, clearly, however, muchmoreattention to
specifics would be neededm an actual implementationIn our analyses, for example, we
=mphcltly assumethat evasionor outright fraud wouldbe insignificant,
would be fully

hencethe measures

effective as proposedFor most transportation pncmgmeasures,momtonng,

enforcement, and audits would be neededto assure that

g
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In our analyseswefoundthat it generallywaspossibleto definetransportatLonpncmg
strategies mwaysthat weretractable from an analysisperspecttveandalso yielded
mformat~on
whtchIs helpful =n thinking aboutpohc~es
as they mightactually be tmplemented
Theuse of advanced
modelingcapabJhtles,alongwtth the avadabJhty
of gooddata, madeit
possibleto explorebehaviorsthat often wouldbe omittedfroma moreconventional
analysis Nevertheless,the analysesdid requ=rea numberof assumptions,andthey have
certain limitations that mustbe acknowledged
andtakenwntoconsideration~npolicy
evaluations
Thefollowing secttonsdetail howthe pricing conceptsanalyzedin our analyseswere
specified andanalyzedIn eachcase, the underlyingrationale for the pncmg
conceptis
stated, a specific pricing measure
is defined, modelingassumptions
to representthe pncmg
measure
are outlined, andkey ~mphcatlons
of the assumptions
are noted

6.3.1 CongestionPricing
Congestionoccursin the htghwaysystemwhenmorevehicles attemptto traverse a
segment
of road per unit of time than that segment
can accommodate
Sucha Iocatton ts
called a bottleneckCongestion
pncmg
butlds on the s~mplereahzat~on
that travelers are
sensitiveto the cost of travel, a fee lewedat a bottleneckwill divert some
vehiclesfromthe
traffic stream,reducingcongestion
Thed=verslonof a spec=ficvehicle mwght
be to a
d~fferentroute,time-of-travel,mode,
or destination,it couldreflect a trip foregone,or, over
the long run, It mightfollow froma change
in residenceor workplace
location
Twomajordestgnissues arise in thinking abouthowto use pncmg
to manage
congestionat
a bottleneck
o Pricelevel - Price canbe varied over a widerangeto achievedifferent levels of
traffic tmprovement
Econom=c
theorytells us that price shouldbe set to reflect the
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social cost causedby the marginaluser at a bottleneck,less the averagevanablecost
alreadypaid by usersWhilethis shouldbe the clear goal of anycongestion
pricing
apphcatlon,considerationsof ~mplementatlon
andmanagement
easemaypoint toward
a simplerprice criterion based,for example,on achlewng
andma=ntaln,ng
a
conventionallevel of service measure
fromthe hterature of traffic engineeringWeknow
that the "optimal"level of congestion
reduct=on
wtll beuniqueat eachbottleneck,but =t is
mucheasierto explaina generallyapplicablecongest=on
reductiongoal in the policymakingprocess, and easier to implementand manage
facmhtmes
basedon observed
performance
Hence,the actual cntenonfor setting the congestionprice maywell be
framedin termsof standardtraffic level-of-servicemetrics(e g, B,C,D,E)For slm=lar
reasonsof simplicity andclarity, specific pncesm~ghtbe chosento reducethe amount
of change-makzng
required(roundedto the nearest25 centsor to the nearestdollar, for
instance), althoughwith modern
roadpncmg
technologtesthis woutdnot be strictly
necessaryPeriodic adjustments
=n price are hkely to be needed
to maintain
effecttveness,andthey too wouldlikely be doneIn s~mple,rounded
incrementsof 25
centsor a dollar, unlesselectronictoll collectionwereIn place
o Periodof application- Some
economistshavearguedforcefully that congestion
Ioncesshouldchange
dynamically,n response
to traffic conditions,perhapsvaryingfrom
rmnuteto minuteto ach=eve
the opt=malreductionIn congestionHowever,
few seriously
behevethat such a dynamicscheme
wouldbe implemented
any t,me soon, for several
reasons1) the practical d~ff=cultlesof creating,test,ng, andmaintaining
the hardware
andsoftwarerequmred
for sucha system,2) the unresolvedtheoretical questionof
whethera truly dynamicsystemwouldproducea stable set of prices, 3) the strong
revealedpreference
of travelersfor predictablecond,t,ons,evenif the price of
i:~redBctablhtyis a somewhat
h,gheraverage
time or cost, and4) the questionof howto
tl’eat incident-relateddelayin a dynamicpncmg
environment
Aninlt,al congesbon
pncmg
scheme
morelikely wouldrevolvepncesthat canbe explainedthroughrelatively
simple s~gnageanddo not vary from day-to-day(thoughweekend-weekday
and
seasonalvariations mightbe both desirableandfeasible) Hour-to-hour
variation might,
however,be usedto avoidlarge pnceincreasesanddecreasesat the peak/ off-peak
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boundaries, and might be designed as a pyramid of prices centered on each peak hour
in order to be relatively easyfor the driver to remember
In addition to these basic design issues for pricing at a bottleneck, there is a question about
howwidely congestion pricing would be applied in the highwaynetwork While pricing would
be easiest to Emplement
on limited accessfacilities,

splltover from pncedfreewaysto

unpncedartenals and collectors could be a probBemin somelocations 1 Local communities
seemunl=ketyto tolerate significant traffic diversionto the facilities undertheir jurisdiction,
and could be expected to opposefreeway pricing schemesif they created or worsened
congestion on local roads TheIocaht~es might, however,accept a broader-basedpricing
plan which manages
traffic

on a systemw=de
basis, especially if part of the revenueswere

returned to affected junsdlctlons Widespreadimplementation of congestion pncmghence
could meanpncmgboth freeways and parallel routes wheresignificant

delay appears

The congestion pncmgmeasurestested In our analyses were designed to reflect these
observations about the policy enwronmentWeassumedthat someform of electronic
paymentsystemwould be used rather than toll booths, so that there would be no stopping
to pay tolls Pnces were apphedeverywheredelay appearedin the highway network (as
represented in each region’s modeJsystem- freeways and artenals plus somemajor
collectors ) Pncelevels wereset to reducecongestionto meetto specific levels of service,
weinvestigated a range of level-of-service targets and eventually chose LOSDIE for use m
all four metropohtanareas 2 Our analyses allowed pncesto vary by corridor, determined
1 The first UScongestionpricing project openedm December
1995on State Route91 in Orange
County,Cahforn=a,the SanFrancisco-Oakland
BayBndgeJs currently being studied as a second
possible application Because
of the speclat charactens~cs
of thesetwo apphcat~ons,
splllover to
artenais Is not hkely to be a majorissueSR9t pricing w~ti applyonly to the newlanesaddedmeach
direction, with the original lanesleft unpnced,
in the BayBridgecasethereare essentiallyno reahstJc
alternative highway
routesTheextensionof pricing to otherfacJlltles suchas 1-10in the LosAngeles
areaor 1-80tn the BayAreawould,however,
haveto confrontthe possibility of splllovers to parallel
routes
2 Thechotce of LOSD/E wasbasedon analyses of benefit measuresfrom the STEPmodelwhich
JndJcatedthat stable, near-capacityflows (about10 percentbelowactual capacities) werethe most
economically
efficient traffic regimeSpecifically, weuseddelayreductionper marginalunit of pnceas
the measure
of benefit
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peakdefinitions by the extent of congestionin eachcorridor, andpermitted different prices
to be chargedin each corridor for each hour of the AMand PMpeak periods, but we
stopped short of dynamicpncmgRather, we assumedthat travelers would face a fairly
s=mplescheduleof pncesby time of day, read=ly comprehensible
to travelers and
influencing their travel behaviorandlocation choices3
It is importantto note that underthis pricing approach,usersof the facdtties en greatest
demandstill

wouldperceive traffic

as heavyand somewhatconstrained, w=th speedsbelow

posted hm=ts(At least for the casesconsideredhere, higher speedswouldnot be as
efficient

from an economicpoint of view ) Note also that weassumethat prices wouldbe

maintainedin constant dollars, meaningthat from time to t{me price adjustmentsmight be
necessary
The STEPanalyses were carried out by focusing on highwayperformanceat the corridor
level, as follows In the STEPcahbratJonphaseeach of the metropolitan areas was diwded
into major corndors basedon topographyand highwayfunction Eachdestnct-to-dlstnct tr~p
interchange wasassignedto a corridor, and approximatevolume-delayrelationships (i e,
expressingtravel time per mile as a function of volumeand capacity) weredevelopedfor
the corridors 4 Th~swas carned out for both the AMand the PMpeak in each region
3 Weassumed
congestionpnceswouldbe m effect on non-holidayweekdays
only - 250days a year
4 Theshapeof the volume/delaycurve ts a cnt=cal determinantof the outcomeof the analysts,
because
it indicates howmuchtraffic wouldhaveto be removed
from the peak~n order to achievea
given LOSTo representvolume~delay
relationships, STEP
usesan equationimtJally developedin a
study for the CahforniaEnergyCommission
and later re-estimatedJn studies for the Metropolitan
Transportation Commission,the SouthernCahfornla Association of Governments,
and the Puget
SoundCouncilof Governments
(Seattle region) Theequationexpressesthe relationship betweenthe
ratio of average
peakto average
off-peaktravel timesan each"corridor" - basicallya trip exchange
andthe aggregatecapacityserving that corridor Separateestimationsweredoneusing data fromthe
detailed highwaynetworksof the three regions, becausethe coefficients of all three modelswere
nearlyidentical, a single equationwasImplemented
in STEP
Thespecific functional formis t/to = 1 +
2
(v/c)
This corridor function, derived from regional network models,showstravel time chmbmg
rather
gradually as congestionbuilds Weknowfrom highwayoperations research that the buildup of
congestionfor specific facilities is moreabruptandsteeperin the regionof capacityflows than this
equationindicates However,because
the corridor function representsan aggregatron
of faclhties of
d~fferenttypes, it reflects the "family" of volume-delay
relationshipsfor the freeways,artenals, and
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The level of service target was defined in terms of the volumedelay function For the
generic functional form usedin this version of STEP,level-of-service DIE correspondsto a
travel time that is about 85 percent longer than the time underfree-flow conditions In other
words, the target level-of-service wasrepresentedby a 1 85 ratio of peakto uncongested
travel t~me~n a corndor
In the Los Angelesregion, about 300 aggregate"corridors" weredefined in this manner,
and about 220 of them- 73 percent - weresufficiently congestedin the AMpeakto justify
congestion pricing For the San Francisco Bay Area 150 corndors were defined, with 90 (60
percent) meeting the criteria

for pricing in the AMpeak San Diego and Sacramentowere

both considerably less congested,only 15 percent of the 80 corridors analyzedin San
Diegoand 8 percent of the corridors analyzedin Sacramento
were candidates for pricing
To estimate the price neededto achievethe target level of service, STEPwasapplied to
eachsampleof householdsand the averageprice per mile was adjusted on a corridor-bycorridor basis until all corridors wereat or belowthe 1 85 peak/off-peaktravel t{me ratio,
and no corrtdor had a hAghercongestion pnce than necessaryThis took approximately five
Iterations (model runs) for eachregion and eachanalysis year

majorcollectors embedded
in the networkmodelsandproducingtheir travel time estimates
Thesteepnessof the bugldupof congestionts tmportant mdeterminingwhatthe congestionprice
wouldhaveto be If the stopeis steeperthan our equationindicates, as it wouldbe Jn a corridor with
a single facility, congesttonprices could be lower for a g~venlevel-of-servtce improvement
than we
report here This Is because
a steeperslope ~mphes
that fewervehicles wouldhaveto be pncedoff
eachcorridor’s faclhtles to achievea given LOSWetested a number
of functional formsin STEP,and
the different formsdid indeedproducesomevariation ~n optimalpncesFor example,letting the slope
parameternse to 4, the value usedIn the standardBureauof PubhcRoads(BPR)equation, would
lower the "opt]mar’ congest=on
pnceby about 40 percent(regional average)Sincethe BPRcurve
for a sanglefreewayfacility, It is muchsteeperthan anycorridor curvecouldbe (unlessthe corridor
consistedof a single freeway)Thereforethe BPRvalue shouldbe wewed
as an outer limit

ill
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For each region, a specific congestionpncewas estimatedfor eachcorridor and time
period s For 1991condetlons, the congestionprices wouldvary from zero (for the
uncongestedexchanges)to as muchas $1 00 per mile for a very few corridors, such as the
1-80 corndor and the Bay Bridge corridor in the SanFrancisco BayArea and the 1-405 and 110 corridors In the WestLos Angeles- Santa Monlcaarea In San Diego, the highest
corridor level prices would reach about 40 cents per mile, whereasm Sacramentothe
highest corridor prices wouldbe about 20 cents per mile By the year 2010, congestionrs
expectedto worsenconsiderably ~n all four regions, manymorecorridors wouldbe
candidatesfor pricing, and prices wouldhaveto be higher to maintain the LOSDIE target 6
Estimatedreductions in travel time, VMT,trips, emissions,and fuel use resulting from the
resulting congestionprices, as well as estimates of the total revenuesgenerated, were
calculated by summing
up the analysis results for eachcorridor To slmphfy the presentation
of pncelevels and provide an indicator of overall price impact, a corndor-welghtedaverage

5 In the four casestudy regions,PMpeakconditionsare less sharplycongested
but last longer than
AMpeakconditions Henceevemng
congest=on
prices, at least initially, could be somewhat
lower but
wouldbe in effect for a somewhat
longer period of time than those in the mormng
peakHowever,
concjest~on pricing would flatten and spread out the AMpeak somewhat,dlmimshmgAM-PM
d~fferences
In prices andhoursof apphcatlon
6 Onemightaskwhetherthe prices arrived at in this manner
are the optimalprices Theissueis not
simpleto resolve, in the first place it is well understood
that user-optimalmaynot be identical to
system-optimal(Wardrop,1952)
Useroptimality is examined
here, althoughwenote in passingthat
pricing also couldbe usedto achievesystemrather than user optimality Theanalysisof user-opttmal
prices is particularly complex,because
travelers canrespondto pricing in a number
of ways,shlftmg
trips among
corridorsandaltering their frequencyandtimesof travel It fs necessary
to accountfor the
posstb~hty
that travelerscouldswitchto anotherroute, travel at a different timeof day,change
modes,
choosed~fferent destinationsfor sometrips, ~ncrease
or reducethe number
of trips made,moveto a
different residence,or changetheir place of workSTEP
accountsfor thesephenomena,
but because
STEPis a hybrid m~xof non-linear demand
functions of various types, it is not possible to
mathemat~cally
provethe existenceof a uniqueset of congestionprices for a givenlevel-of-service
criterion Simulationoffers an alternative approachfor assessingwhethermodelresults representa
stable andumque
equilibrium, andweusedit to invesbgatethe optimality of our corridor prices We
appheda numberof proceduresdesignedto determinewhetherSTEP
wouldproducedifferent sets of
"optlrnar’ congestionprices Theseincludedadopbng
different searchalgorithmsin the programcode,
andstarting the searchesfrom different initial corridor pncesAll searchstrategies that produced
stable outcomes
werein agreement
with the inJtgal "optimal" prices, whichfendssomesupportto the
not~o’,~of a umque
equ~l~bnum
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price per mdeis shownin the tables, and can be thought of as the averageprice peak
penoddnverswouldface overall it ~s not necessarily the price any individual traveler would
expenenceFor example, the price necessary to obtain LOSDIE on the San Francisco Bay
Bridge =n 1991wouldhavebeenabout $6, or 75 cents a mile for that corridor, in contrast to
the averageBay Area AMpeak pnce of about 9 cents a mile ~
Corridor-level results are useful for prehminaryplanning purposes,but for implementation
planmng
tt is importantto translate the results into specific facility chargesWithin the
resourcesof th~s study, wewerenot able to test congestionpricing in a full networkcontext
for eachof the four case study areas Instead, we ran STEPfor the four areas, then
selected two corridors for moredetailed analysis t-80 from the Carqumez
Bridge to the
Oakland-SanFrancisco Bay Bridge, and 1-10 from Santa Monlca to DowntownLos Angeles
- two of the most congestedIocatmonsof all those westudied Weran reg=onal network
models for the Bay Area and Los Angeles to see how pnces would need to vary among
faclht~es zn the selected corndors, gtven the corridor pncesand demand
levels producedby
STEPThe Tranplan network analysis programwas used, with an equihbnumtraffic
ass=gnment
for the AMpeakhour and price incorporated into the route choice criterion 8
Tranplan corridor analyses produceresults comparableto STEP~f the per-mile pnce is
apphedequally across all facihtles in the corndor With the samepnceper mdeon all
alternate routes, the mareeffect w=ll be a reduction of overall corndordemand
rather than a
rearrangement
of traffic among
corridor facll=taes (Absentdifferential pnces,traffic in
congested
corndorwill distribute Etself suchthat all routes will haveabout the sametravel
times ) However,Tranplan analysis made=t poss=bleto test Jmk-by-lmkpnclng to more
precisely target bottlenecks In the systemWewent through five Iterations =n which we
7 TheBayBridge congestionpricing studies underway
at the time of this wr=tlng are discussing
considerablysmallerprices, e g, a $3 00 peakpenodtoll A $3 00 toll Jn 1996=1997
dollars wouldbe
the equivalentof a $2 50 toll In 1991dollars Sucha pnceincreasewouldbe sufficient to cut the
queue
at the totl plazaby abouta third, but wouldnot achieveLOSDIE
8 It waspossible to usethe networkprovidedby the SouthernCaltformaAssoceat~on
of Governments
for thCspart of the analysis, but for the BayAreaa newTranplannetworkwascreatedas part of the
study (MTCusesUTPS
networksand the study teamdid not haveaccessto this software
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manually
adjustedlink pncesin the twotest corridors, eachtime increasingthe price on
hnksthat remained
congested
anddecreasingthe price on hnksw~thbetter than DIElevelof-serviceandthen runningTranplanto evaluatelink-level impactsOverallcorridor delay
reducttontendedto improve
fromIteratton to iteration, whrleoverall price lev~estendedto
fall After the five =teratlons,wejudgedthat the effect=veness
of congestion
pncing,in terms
of reduceddelayper dollar, m~ghtbe 10-15percenth=ghermthese comdors
than the
approximateresults of the STEPanalyseswouldsuggestThts should be consideredwhen
reviewingthe averageprices and/ortime savingspresented~n the tables
Whatif prices variedby Iocatton, but wereset at modestprices mltmallyandweremcreased
only graduallyto the levels necessary
to avoidstop-and-godriving? This approach
would
g=vepeoplea chanceto adjust their travel andlocation behawor
underprices that
accuratelysignal the ulttmate spatial dlstrJbutton of impactsDynamic
modelswouldbe
necessaryto fully explorethe changesthat sucha pricing approach
wouldproduceover
time, STEPdoesnot currently mciudesuch dynamicmodelsHowever,STEPIs able to
ev~luateIower-thano"optJmal"
congestionprices as wouldoccur ma pricing phase-=n
(and
perhapsIn manycaseswherepncesare set on pohtlcal as well as techmcalgrounds)We
tesled the impactsof lowerprices by takingthe final corridor congestion
pricesfor the Bay
AreaandLosAngelesandapplyingthemin 10 percentincrements(= e, prices at 10
percentof optimalcorr=dorprices, 20 percentof opttmalprices, etc ) TheSTEP
results
indicate that the shapeof the aggregate
demand
curveis moderately
convex,with slightly
decreasingeffects for eachpnceincrementFor eachof the twocaseanalyses,the first
price incrementof 10 percentproduced
almosttwtce the impactof the final incrementof 10
percentTh=ssuggeststhat implementing
a constramed
price can still be reasonably
effective
TheSTEP
analysesare for scenariosJn whichpricing ts usedto manage
congestEon
whereverit occurson the networkof highways
andartenals, howcongestionpricing would
workJf implemented
on a fewfaclhties is a different questionEvenif the ultimateobjective
is system-wide
=mplementation,
Jt =s hkelythat initial appllcattonswouldbe "spot pncmg"
pricing appliedto just a fewfacihtles or corridorsAswediscussed
earlier, however,
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closely-parallelroutescouldreceivesignificant amounts
of divertedtraffic mfasingle
congested
facility is priced, suchtraffic d=version
couldleadto significant congestion
onthe
parallel routes,andoppositionfromaffectedjurisdictions mightwell be enough
to halt
implementation,
unlessthe parallel routescanbe pricedas well
Evenwhered~vers~on
to parallel routesis infeasiblefor mosttravelers, asis the casefor the
SanFrancisco-Oakland
BayBridge,or whereeachfacility in a corridor canbe dlfferentlalty
priced, as our analysesof the 1-80, 1-405,and1-10corridorsconsidered,a number
of
concernsabout"spot pricing" remainFor example,our analysesindicate that
implementation
at a single highly-congested
locationor }n a single corridorwill alter regional
patternsof trip dBstnbution,
residentiallocation,andworkplace
Iocatton,with specific effects
varyingwith household
incomelevel Theresult of spot pnclngcouldlead to a dtstortion of
the spat=alstructure of the regton, because
the spot pncmg
leadsto exaggerated
Iocatlonal
impactsThussingle fac~hty pncmg
mayproducea misleadingview of the eventual
areawtdeeffects of congestionpncmg

6.3.2 EmployeeParking Charges
In mostmetropolitanareas,parking0s commonly
provgded
to tts usersfree of charge,
althoughprovrdlngsuchparking can be quite expensiveandpresumably
is recouped
tn
other ways(e g, throughthe prices chargedfor goodsandservices, for pnvateparking,or
throughpublic tax subsldtes,for pubhcparking) Chargingfor parking,whetherdone
throughpnvateun~t~at~ve
or in responseto government
incentives or mandates,
wouldmake
the costs of parking moreapparentto travelers andwouldhkely reduceauto use somewhat

Parkingcould be pncedfor all users, andsometimes
ts (at manycommercial
garages,e g,
or by local governments
who=nstall on-street meters) However,
proposalsfor the
implementation
of parkingpricing often focus on daytimeemployee
parking, since the
associatedemployee
travel typically occursduring the costly peakpenodsIf employees
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hadto payfor parking,it Is reasoned,they wouldbe moreItkely to usealternabvecommute
modes
suchas transit, carpoolmg,or walkingIn the analyseswepresenthereweanatyze
only employee
parking charges
In companson
with congestion
pricing, parkingpricing is a relatively simplemeasure
to
analyzeusingSTEP
Theaveragezonalparkingprice (dady, for worktnps, andhourly, for
non-worktrips) is a vanable~n eachof the STEP
modechoicemodels,andzone-level
parkingpncedata are available for eachof the four metropolitanareasstudtedhereThus,
any parking scenanothat can be expressedas a changein an averagezonal price can be
analyzed using STEP
Proposed
park=ngpncechangesdo not alwaystarget the averagezonal parking pnce,
however
Considera city in whicha substanttalamount
(varyingby zone)of the all-day
parkingis providedby a private operator,whochargesa dally fee for useTheoperator,
perhapsgivenan recent=reby local or state tax pohcy,decidesto raise the fee by $1 00 per
dayToanalyzethe tmpactof thts increase,it =s necessary
to havean estimateof the
percentof all-day parkingBneachzonethat ts prowded
by this operatorandhencewill be
affectedby the increaseA number
of cities maintaina parkinginventorywhtchcould
prowdethts informabon,althoughmanyother clbes wouldhaveto conducta special survey
to producethis esbmate
Other parking pncmgproposalscan be far morecompl=cated
to analyzeConstdera
$3 00/dayparking surchargewhtchapphesonly at employment
sites with 100or more
employees
In order to translate this surchargeinto zonal averageprice esbmates,
wewould
needmformabon
aboutthe fraction of workersmeachzonewhoworkat sites with 100or
moreemployees
Wewouldneedto accountfor the poss~blhtythat someof those
employees
do not prowdeany parkingnow,in order to figure out whatshareof eachzone’s
employees
wouldbe subject to the fee Thepossibility that someemployees
could avmda
fee at their workplace
by parkingelsewhere
shouldalreadybe reflected tn the calculabonof
zonalaverageparkingcost, but wealso mustconsiderthe posslbihtythat employers
wtll
stmplypaythe fee themselves
rather than passingit on to the employee,
againreducingthe
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number
of affectedworkers(Notethat certain implementation
strategies, suchas treating
parkingas a taxablebenefit or requiring the surchargeto be collected fromthe employee
as
a payroll deduction,wouldreducethe i=kehhood
andthe impactof this latter concern) Very
few cities havean employerandparkingdata baseorganizedto supportsuchan analysis,
andwehavefoundnonethat hasinformationon likely alternative parkingsites or on
employer
responses
to suchpol~c=esHence,calculating the actuamincreasein zonal
averageparkingchargesthat our surchargewouldproducecouEdrequire either a great deal
of data collection Nevertheless,
for prehmmary
planningpurposes
it usually wtll suffice to
makesomes~mpleassumptions
in developingthe data rnputs or in interpreting the results
For example,wecouldanalyzethe parkingsurchargeas if ~t apphed
to all employees
and
then factor the resu{ts downward
to accountfor ~ts morerestNctedreach~f regional
employment
data indicate that only 40 percentof the region’s jobs are prowded
by
employerswith 100or moreworkers, then our Impactestimatesshouldbe reducedby
about 60 percent
For our four analyses,weutlhzedparkingcost data files developed
by the regional
transportation agencees
Thesefiles presentonly the estwmated
averageemployee
parking
pnce(nominalprice) by zoneGiventhe data wehadavadable,wechoseto modeltwo
generalpohcyoptions a flat dadychargeon all employees
whodrive alone anddo not
currently payfor parking,as well as a daily surcharge
on all employee
parking,paidor not
Thefirst option couldbe thoughtof as a roughapproximation
of whatpncesmightbe hketf
free parkingwereno longerprowded
to employees,
or It mightbe thoughtof as the result of
a pohcythat imposesan impactfee or tax on free employee
parkingbut wa=ves
the fee on
parktngthat is already pncedat or abovesomethresholdlevel Thesecondoption wouldbe
a flat ~mpact
fee (or tax, depending
on howit Js structuredandapphed
UsingSTEP,a rangeof dally employee
parking chargesfrom $1 00 to $I 0 00 was
examined
for eachof the four metropolitanareasTo modelthe minimum
price threshold
option, drwe-alone
parkingfeesfor all workersin eachsamplewereset to the specafied
m~n=mum
or to current levels, whicheverwashigher - fees In zoneswhereex=stJngzonal
averageparking fees exceeded
the threshold chargewereheld constant Thesecond
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option weevaluated,a flat fee or surchargeon all employee
parking,waseveneasierto
representthan the minimum
price optfon, the fee wassimply addedto the employee
parking
prtce meffect m eachzoneIn both analyses,weassumed
that the employees
would
personallypay the parking charges(hencewetreated the chargesas out-of-pocket
expenses
) Wealso assumed
that carpool andvanpoolswouldbe permittedto park for free
at their destinations,andthat no chargeswouldbe imposed
for park-and-rideparking
Theselatter assumptions
are generallyconsistentwith the current treatmentof HOVs
and
park-and-ridein the four casestudyregions
STEP
accounts
for the full set of travel effects wewouldexpectparkingpricing to have,
m,;ludmg
impactson highway
performance,
but to verify, that STEP’s
simplified level-ofse, rvlce functionsprovideanadequate
representation
of the latter, the peakperiodtrip
tables from STEP
wereassignedusing Tranplanto the relevant networksfor Los Angeles
ar, d the BayArea,andthe resulting travel timeswerecycledbackthroughthe STEP
modeJ
Nos=gmficantchangesfrom STEPaggregateperformancemeasureswereidentified
Resultsfor $1 00 and$3 00 parkingprice increasesare reportedhere Giventhe
ubJquetousness
of free parkingin eachof the four regions,the differencesbetween
the two
policy optionswereminimalthe estimatedimpactsof the parkingfees vanedby 10 percent
or less (f e, a reductionof 1 percentin VMT
for the mlmmum
prEceoption, a 1 1 percent
VMTreductionfor the surcharge)
Ourassumpt,ons
that pnceswouldapply to all drive-alonevehicles9 andthat HOV
parking
WoLJldbe exemptfrom chargesmaximizethe impact of the employee
parking fees In actual
implementation,a numberof factors could reducethese impactsFor example,as our
earherdiscussionpointedout, exemptions
of certain employerswouldreducethe numberof
employees
in eachzonewhoactually wouldpay a parkingfee, with the impactvarying
widely amongzones

9 Tocalculateimpactson an annualbasis, weassumed
employee
parkingchargeswouldapply250
day=~
a year
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In add=tion,msituatsonswhereparkingis dJfferenttallyavailableto or subsidized
for different
~ncome
or occupationgroups, the impactsof price changesmayvary from those wehave
shownOurresults assume
that a parking fee wouldbe paid by all whodrive alone But
undersomecondwtlons
the fee msghtactually be absorbed
by the employer,for example,
somebluecollar workershavenegot=ated
for free parkingas part of their labor agreements,
anda parking surchargewouldhaveto be pa~dfor by the employeror compensated
throughoffsetting salary =ncreases
In casessuchas these,the fee on parkingcouldvary
systematicallywith Encome
group, andhencebe disproportionateto the number
of workers
affected
Finally, the impactof free parkingfor high-occupancy
veh6des
deservesspecial attention
Free HOV
parking Js a common
measure
In our case study regions and might well be
permEtted
undera policy to chargefor parking,but ~t is not a necessary
featureof the
analystsIf the parkingfees applyequally to HOVs,
HOV
userssttll experiencean
advantage
over solo drivers becausethey canspht the cost among
all passengers,
but the
pncedifferential betweendrive-alone andHOV
decreases
- by about40 percenton
averageBasedon STEP
runs for all four metropohtan
regions, this diminishedadvantage
wouldcut the impactof the parkingfee by about15 percent, because
fewercurrent drivers
wouldswitch to HQVandsomeof those whocurrently are HQV
users woulddecIdeto dnve
to work

6.3.3 Fuel Tax mncreases
A fuel tax increasewouldbe a direct approach
for reducingfuel consumption
andalso for
reducinggreenhouse
gas emissions(becauseCO2emissionsare proportsonalto fuel
consumed)
Its effects on other emissionsandtravel are muted,thoughstill significant,
because
auto purchasedec~s=ons
andusagepatterns canlead to a moreeffic=ent veh=cle
fleet andreducedper-m~leoperatingcosts
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Thefuel tax increases analyzedhere are expressedas straightforward additions to the atthe..pumppnceof gasoline and d=eselfuel For our basecase, vehtcle fleet fuel economy
is
abc, ut 22 miles per gallon ( 0364gallons per mile) Base-casefuel cost ts about $1 20 per
gallon, or 5 45 cents per mtle at averagefuel economy
With no increase in fleet fuel
economy,a 50 cent per gallon fuel tax increase wouldadd about 2 3 cents and a $2 00 per
gallon tax (or other form of pnceincrease) wouldadd about 9 1 cents to the averagepermile cost of dnwngHowever, empmcalevidence and commonsense suggest that the musevehicle fleet wouldbecome
moreefficient undera s~gnlficant fuel price increase In the
marly householdswith morethan one car, householdmemberscould quickly arrange to
makemoreuseof their fuel-efficient vehicles and less useof their "gas guzzlers", cutting
fuel consumptionconsiderably Over time, both single-vehicle householdsand multi-vehicle
householdscould be expectedto increase vehicle fuel efficiency as they replace some
vehicles and retire others
Howfast and to what degreesuch vehicle substituttons, replacements,and retirements
m=ghtoccur =n responseto fuel pnceincreases has been a matter of considerable dtspute
The{ssue is ~mportantto our analysts becauseIt could s~gmficantlyaffect the impact of a
fuel tax Travel and location choices are undoubtedlyaffected by the costs of vehicle
ownershipand operation, i e, by both the numberof vehicles a householdchoosesto own
and the type and age of tts veh=cle(s) Facedw=th h~gherfuel costs, a householdwhichfor
whateverreason doesnot reduce its per-mfle fuel consumption(by changingits vehicle
holdings or changingwhichvehicles tt uses most) wall haveto devotemoreof its incometo
fuel purchases,or take steps to reduceits vehtcular travel (or somecombinationof the two
If on the other handthe householdfinds Jt possible to reducethe price effect throughvehicle
substitution and replacement,fuel efficiency Emprovements
will havea smaller effect on
traveJ~o

10 A household’s
ability to change
vehIcleholdingsJs related to tts current andexpected
income,its
current vehicle holdings, ownershIpand operatingcosts of the alternatives, etc Thehousehold’s
wllhngness
to changeits vehicle holdingsdepends
on manyadditional factors, suchas vehicle seating
capacity, comfort, handling, andsafety, fuel economy,
an elementof operatingcost, ts but one
influence
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STEP
includes a modelof the numberof vehicles a householdchoosesto own, so we were
able to capturethe effects of fuel price increaseson auto ownershtp
In our analyses
However,
STEP
currently doesnot addressthe type or ageof the vehicles owned,
reformationwh=ch
Is needed
to estimatethe cost per mile underdifferent fuel price
scenariosWedid not havedirect accessto a modelof householdvehicle purchase
decisionsfor this study, so to accountfor the broaderrangeof Impacts,weturnedto outside
sourcesfor evidence
on the elasticity of fleet fuel economy
with respectto fuel price
Theliterature fromthe U S andabroadsuggeststhat fleet fuel economy
(miles per gallon)
=squ~tesensltmve
to the price of fuel Pickrell’s recentresearch(Pickrell, 1993)andhis
synthesesfor the Presidential Commission
on Greenhouse
GasReduction(a groupknown
popularlyas "CarTalk") (Pickrell, 1995)examine
the impactof fuel prices andreport
findings from a w=derangeof reputableU S andInternattonal studies in advanced
economies
Hecites numerous
estimatesof long-runaverageelasticity of fleet fuel
economy
with respect to fuel price mthe 5 - 6 range,with estimatesas low as 2 to 3 and
somehigher than 1 0 Anelasticity of 0 5 means
that a 25 percentincreasemreal fuel
price (e g, from $1 20 to $1 50) wouldEncrease
long run averagefleet fuel economy
from
22 miles per gallon (mpg)to almost25 mpg,a 167percentincreasezn real fuel price (e
from $1 20 to $3 20) wouldincreaselong run averagefleet fuel economy
from 22 mpgto
about40 mpg(82 percent) A 40 mpgfleet averagesoundshigh for U S cond=t=ons,
but
cannotbe dismissedout-of-hand,especmally
for a longer-termscenario(2010or later)
and/or onemwhichthe pnceincreasewas~mplemented
nationwideor ma majority of urban
states (so that manufacturers
wouldhavesufficient time andincentiveto offer morefuelefficient vehicles)
Substantialfuel economy
improvements
could, in fact, be obtainedthroughshifts in
consumer
choicesamong
the vehicles currently available for purchasefor example,by
purchasing
the four cylinder rather thanthe six cylinder versionof a mlds=ze
sedan,a
consumer
could obtain a 10-15percentsmprovement
~n mpgThis percent increase mfuel
economy
Es aboutwhata 25-50centsper gallon pnceincreasewouldrequire, at a 5
elasticity However,
for largefuel price Increases,an elastmcltyof 5 wouldimplythat at least
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someconsumers
also wouldhaveto changethe type of vehicles they ownanduse, ~ e,
greaternumbers
wouldhaveto purchase
andusehighly effictent vehiclesandrestrain their
purchase
anduseof the least efficient onesCurrentlyover a dozenvehiclesare sold in the
U S whichobtain over 40 mpg,so this seemstechnically feasible, and maybecome
more
so ~f gradualimprovements
=n technical efficiency, averagingperhaps1-2 percenta year,
are forthcomingover the next decadeor so, as manyanalystsexpect(Pickrell, 1995
Whetherbuyinghabits in fact wouldchangein the necessaryfashion could be debated
For further evidence
of howfuel prices m~ghtaffect fleet composition
anduse,weturnedto
modelsof the vehicle fleet Sinceour casestudyregionswereall in Cahforn~a,
wewere
particularly interestedin an analysistool knownas the PersonalVehicleModel(PVM),
whichthe California EnergyCommission
has usedto estematethe composft=on
of the state’s
veh=clefleet by size andage,as a functionof the pnceof fuel andother factors ~1Weasked
the CEC
to providesomeindication of the PVM
elasticity of fuel economy
wathrespectto
fuel price, as ewdence
for Cahforniafleet conditionsA run of the PVM
made
for thrs study
by the CECin January1995indtcatedthat a $2 00 fuel surchargewouldlead to a 2 mpg
increaseIn fuel consumption
(from 22 to 24 mpg),for an averageelasticity of
ThePVM-estlmated
elasticity is much
lowerthan the elasticities reportedby PIckrell A
parttal reasonfor the differencers that mostnationalandinternationallong-termelasticity
estimatesallow for changes
in the productsmanufacturers
offer in response
to fuel price
increasesIn contrast, the PVM
analysis assumed
that the price increasewouldonly apply
tn Cahforn=a,
andthat manufacturers
wouldnot increasethe fuel economtes
of the cars they
offer in response
to a changein only onestate, evena state as large as California The
PVM
analysts doesallow consumers
to purchasemoreefficient vehtcles from those
otherwiseavailableIt doesnot constderincreasedrelative useof the morefuel efficient
vehicleswithin eachhousehold’s
existing vehicle holdings
11 ThePVM
wasdeveloped
morethan a decadeago, andat the time of our study the CECwas
engaged
in a multt-milliondollar projectto replaceit wtthanupdated
package
based
onnewdataand
state-of-the-art modelingconceptsHencewechoseto treat the PVM
as onesourceof ewdence
ratherthanto relysolelyon~t
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Wediscussedthe fuel economy
- fuel price elasticity

issue with a numberof researchers

and ultimately settled on testing a range of assumptionsabout the fleet responseto fuel
price, expressedin terms of the elasticity of fuel economy
(miles per gallon) wtth respect
price Results for three elasttclty levels are reported here 0 5~ 0 16, and 0 05 The
researchers we contacted felt (and we agreed) that the 05 PVMelasticity
as a lower boundary,and that a 0 5 elasticity,,

should be used

e., the lower endof the 5- 6 estimatesfrom

the national studies, wasa reasonableupper boundaryfor a Cal=fornla-only pohcy12
The fuel economyelast=cltles can be used to computeaveragempgand out-of-pocket
vehmcleoperating costs per m~le resulting from a fuel price increase For example,conssder
a two dollar per gallon increase, i e, a fuel prLce of $3 20 per galEonIn comparison
to the
current $1 20 per gallon, for which averageout-of-pocket expenditure is about 5 5 cents per
mile, the estimated mpgand cents-per-male costs would be
Elasticity

MPG

Cents per Mile

0 00

22

14 6

0 05

24

13 3

016

28

11 4

0 50

40

80

12 A California-only gastax increaseseemsmoreplausible for small to moderatetax increases(25
centsor less) thanfor h=gherones,especiallythoseof a dollar or moreOf course,~t Is not necessary
to assume
that a fuel tax or other fuel pnceincrease wouldbe amplemented
mCahformaonly the
analysescould equallywell representthe Impactsof scenanos
revolvingfederal fuel tax increasesor
state tax increasesimplemented
in manystates Also, for the analysespresentedhere, at-the-pump
price increases implementedby sellers wouldhave the sameeffects as a fuel tax increase A
Cahforn=a-only
interpretationof our analysesdoesnot necessarilyrequirenew,highlyeffic=entvehicles
to be produced
for the state market(thoughit mightmakeCahforma
an attractive test bedfor such
vehicles, including onescurrently sold overseasbut not nowmarketedtn the U S ) It doeshowever
presume
that, of the vehicles produced
for the U S market,manufacturers
wouldsell a higher share
of the mostefficient vehiclesmCallformaAlso, the usedcar marketwouldbe affected, demand
for
low mpgcars woulddecline In the state, and suchcars wouldlJkeJy be retired eadler or perhaps
sh=pped
to otherstatesor countr=es
for sale there
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it =s clear fromthis table whyfleet response
to fuel price is suchan importantissueAt a
05 fuel economy
elasticity, the averagefuel cost per m~lemcreases
by morethan 140
percent,this wouldresult in large reductionsin travel. Bycomparison,
at anelasttctty of 5,
the averagefuel cost per mile increasesby about45 percentIn the first case,tnp andVMT
reductionsaccountfor mostof the dropin fuel use,while In the secondcase,improved
fleet
fuel economy
accountsfor mostof the drop=n fuel use Sinceboth the incidenceandthe
economic
imphcatlonsof the fuel price increased~ffer markedlybetween
these twocases,
forminga morepreciseunderstanding
of fleet fuel economy
sensitivity to fuel price is of
some~mportance
Usingour three elasticities, westudieda rangeof fuel price increasesfrom$0 10 to $3 00
in 10 cent increments
Theresults for the $2 00 fuel price increaseunderdifferent elasticity
assumptions
are presentedhere, alongwtth someresults for a $0 50 price increase
Resultsfor thesetwoprice levels are sufficient to supportgeneralizationaboutprice effects
ovel the full range13
It Is worthnotingthat for some
policy objectives,the fuel pnce(fuel tax) mightbe adjusted
periodically to maintainthe per-milecost, J e, to reducethe impactof improved
fuel
economy
Suchtax adjustmentswouldmakesensemterms of paying for road
maintenance,
since maintenance
costs do not dechneproporttonalto fuel useSimtlarly, If
pay-at-the-pump
insurancepohcieswereimplemented,
it wouldbe necessaryfor the
component
of the fuel "tax" designated
for insuranceto be de-coupled
fromfleet efficiency
If for either reasonthe fuel tax wereadjustedto compensate
for revenuelossesdueto fleet
efficiency ~mprovements,
its effects on VMT,trip rates, delay, andemissions
wouldbe
greater than wehaveestimatedhere Essentially, suchadjustmentswouldmakethe fuel
tax very muchhke the VMTfee discussedbelow

13 Wecalculated=mpacts
on the bas~sof 250bmes
the average
weekday
rate ptus115weekend
and
holidaydaysat 95percentof theweekday
rate
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6.3.4 VMTFees
A fee on vehicle-miles of travel (VMT)woulddirectly charge users for the amount
vehicular travel consumedA VMTfee therefore could be used to reduce VMT-related
impacts 14 Sucha fee also would be a better targeted road user paymentmechanism
than
the fuel taxes wenowuse, becausedrivers could not reduce their exposureto the fee by
purchasingmorefuel efficient vehicles is
Currently, the easiest way of collecting a VMTfee would be through a charge determinedat
the t=meof veh=cleregistration or vehicle inspectson, basedon owner-reportedor inspectorrecorded odometerreadings However,mf one goal of a VMTfee is to reduce vehicular
travel andits negative externalities, the fee shouldbe linked as closely as possible to day=
to-day use of the vehicle Collecting the VMTfee as part of an annual paymentfor vehicle
registration wouldprobably be less effective in reducing VMTthan morefrequent charges
an annual fee ~s remote from mdlwdualdnvers’ thinking about their day-to-day dnwng
behavior, and maybe less effective in influencing it A~so, drivers would"discount" annual
paymentscomparedto more frequent lewes
Thereis no reason, of course, that a VMTfee tted to registration or I/M programswould
have to be paid annually Onecan =mag=ne
a variety of alternative arrangements,including
onesin whichthe registration or I/M fee itself is paid ~n monthlyor quarterly installments
Oneapproachmight mimicthe bllhng methodusedby public utilities,

fn which monthly or

14 VMTJs roughly related to congestion,thougha VMTfee wouldhavea bigger effect on non-work
travel than on worktrips, whichmakeup the majority of VMTdunngthe congested
peakperiods VMT
ms also roughly related to fuel use and to hydrocarbon,NOx,and carbonmonoxideemissionsIn
contrast, PM10
emRsslons
fromon-roadtransportationare closely related to VMT
15 Usedas a road user paymentmechanism,
the VMTfee wouldhaveto be adjusted periodically or
indexedto reflect costs of road construction, operations,and maintenance,
or ff suchroad costs
increase, the fee’s percent cost coveragewoulddecline Nevertheless,costs to eachuser would
remainproportional to use Per-gallonfuel taxes also suffer from declining cost coverageunless
adjustedor indexed,but are far less directly related to useof the roadsbecause
of d=vergent
veh=cle
fuel efficlencles
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quarterlybills are basedon estimatedusage,anda periodic reading(or report) is used
calculatethe additionalCncrement
dueor credit earned18
Recenttechnologicaldevelopments
offer other waysto frequently measure
andcollect a
VMT
fee It is currently feasible to put in placea VMTmonitoringsystemusingautomatic
vehicleidentification (AVI) technologies
andcoveringall majorfaclhttes includingfreeways
andmajorartenals Systems
suchas these are currently being deployedon tollways in
manyparts of the US as well as abroad,andoffer timely andaccuratefee collect=onIn
onedesignmotoristspurchase
debit cardswhichare displayedon their vehicles, fees are
deductedfromthe cards electronically as the vehiclespassAVIreadersIn anotherdesign
the readersrecordeachpassingvehicle’s identmficatloncodeandtransmitthe datato a
computenzed
systemwhichaccumulates
the chargesandperiodically bills the vehicle
owner
Analternative conceptcurrently in prototypestagewouldbasethe VMT
fee on an at-thepumpreading of an electronic odometeror a special VMT-accumulatmg
"smart card", the
corresponding
fee wouldbe calculatedelectronically andcouldbe collectedas part of the
payment
for fuel, or perhapsrecordedandbll~ed separatelyIn oneapproach,scanneror
microwave
technologieswouldautomatically read the odometeror anotheron-board
electronic dewcedesignedto momtorVMTIn anotherapproach,the motonstwouldinsert
the vehicle’s "smartcard" into a special reader, following a sequence
of acbonsmuchlike
those usedwith the automaticcredit card debiting dewces
nowpresentin manyfuel pumps

Theavadabthty
of approaches,
hsghtechor low, for collecting a VMT
fee at or close to the
bmeof road use ts important, because
suchimmediateandwslble prices are hkely to be
treated by travelers essenballyas out-of-pocketcosts slmdarto current fuel costs Herewe
treat the VMT
fee as a pureincreasein the per-milecost of driving, with no posslblhtyof
16 Incomeandpayroll tax collecbonmethods
are anotherpossiblemodelfrequentpayments
are
made
basedon estimatedamounts
dueandreconcihatlonof the amounts
due=s donewaan annual
report,subject
to audit
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avoidanceandno "discounting"by drivers for delayedpayment
In essence,the fee defined
in this waywouldbethe equivalentof a fuel tax increasethat is indexed
to vehiclefleet
efficiency
VMTfees rangingfrom1 to 10 centsper mile wereana}yzedfor eachmetropolitanarea (at
the basecasefleet fuel economy,
thts is equrvalentto fuel price increasesrangingfrom
$0 22 to $2 20 per gallon) Resultsfor the 2 centsper mile fee are reportedhere17 In
keepingwith the methodology
describedearher, all elementsof the STEP
modelwere
employed,from residential location throughsupplyresponseFor Los Angelesandthe Bay
Area, wefurther checkedthe results by ass=gnmg
STEP-based
peaktrip patterns to the
highwaynetworksNodifferenceswerefoundthat wouldstgmficantlyalter the findings from
STEP
Notethat because
the results wereproduced
at a regionallevel, they are for within-region
VMTonly Theydo not ~nclude VMTgeneratedoutside each region being analyzedA VMT
fee designedfor revenuegenerationmight, of course, be implemented
on a statew=de
basis
andcouldbe analyzedin that fashion
A regional VMTfee basedon AVI monitoringof road use wouldbe simple enoughto
implementA regional fee basedon odometerreadings, on the other hand,wouldcharge
the motoristfor mterreglonal,interstate, andinternational travel (Mexico,Canada)
uniess
somemechanism
for excluding suchtravel weredevisedOnecan easily imaginewaysto
credit motoristsfor interstate andtnternattonaltravel, for example,
motonstswhowanta
credit for out-of-statetravel couldhavetheir odometers
readat stations alongmajorentry
andexit routesto the state, or a procedure
mightbe establishedallowinga tax credit for
documented
out-of-state travel, muchhke the onenowusedfor fuel tax credits for exempt
off-road veh=cleuse It wouldbe much
moredifficult to devisea Iow-techwayto credit
within state mterreglonaltraveJw~thoutcreatinga majorpaperwork
burdenfor all revolved
SinceCaltransperiodically doesstatew~de
travel surveyswh=ch
includeboth within-region
17 Wecalculated=mpacts
on the basisof 250timesthe average
weekday
rate plus 115weekend
and
holidaydaysat 95percentof theweekday
rate
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andinterreglonal travel, oneapproach
mightbe to usethe surveydata to create a systemof
adjus,tmentsfor eachregion to accountfor the averageout-of-regioncomponent
of VMT,
perhapsby vehicle age
If the VMTfee werecollected =nfrequently,e g, oncea year basedon an odometerreading
or report, its impactsmightbe somewhat
less than weest=mateheredueto dIscountingof
future lump-sum
payments
=n comparisonto equivalent "out-of-pocket" paymentsHence
the results reportedhereshouldbe viewedas the high endof likely effectiveness

6.3.5 EmissionsFees
Emls,s~onsfees representa means
of reducingta~lplpeemissionsthat couldgive the
consumer
somewhat
morefle×=bll~ty than the current systemof mandated
performance
backedby vehicle inspectionandmaintenance
Thebasic conceptis that the total pool of
annualvehicular emissionsin a region wouldbe assigneda cost (presumably
pollutant-bypollutant), andeachvehiclewouldbe charged
a fee set to reflect its contnbutton
to the total
emissionsburdenLevyingsuch a fee on vehicular emwsslons
arguablywouldbe the most
direct wayto Enstill a senseof personalresponslblhty
for mobilesourceair pollution
Wh~lethe conceptmaybe s=mpleto state, em=ssions-based
vehicle fees are the most
difficult of the pric=ngpohclesto defineandanalyzeReasons
for this are
o the IJteratureoffers wsdelyvaryingperspectives
onthe social costsof air pollution, so an
agreement
on a monetary
basis for the emlssEons
fee Is not easyto reach,
o estimatesof cumulativeemtss=ons
from =ndtv=dualveh=clesare =mprecCse
andare
hkelyto remainso unlessanduntil veh=clesare equipped
wrothaccurate,tamperproof on-boardem~ss=ons
mon~tonng
dewces,
o becauseknowledgeabout howconsumers
wouldtrade off emissionsfees, repair
costs, insurance,andother auto-relatedexpenditures
is not well developed,
the
change
Jn fleet composition
resultingfroma targetedemlssaons
fee is difficult to
estimate
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Wecarried out analysesof twoprototypical emmssions
fee strategies, eachustnga different
type of mformat~on
aboutemissionsFollowingthe sameline of argumentas for the VMT
fee, weassume
that emissionsfees can be collected on a "pay as yougo" basis, so that
they are perceivedby drivers as an out-of-pocketexpense
Th~scould be donewith a
technologicallyadvanced
systemsuchas an on-boardmonitor, read andbilled, e g, at the
time of fuel purchase,or by combining
someother method
of fee calculation with a monthly
b~lhngsystem
If the emissions
fee ~s determined
as part of veh}cleregistratIon or
inspection/maintenance
andis billed annuallyor biennially as part of thoseprograms,
the
fee maywell haveless influence on day-to-daytravel behaviorthan weshow(Onthe other
hand,a large, infrequentfee mighthavea big influenceon vehicle ownership
levels, vehicle
ageandtype, andvehicle maintenance
)
All non-arbitrary emissionsfee conceptsrely on someassumption
aboutthe social costs of
air pollution Accordingly,wesearched
throughthe literature for evidencethat would
supporta specific emissionsfee In eachregion, andsoughtthe adviceof expertsin
university researchgroupsandair pollution control agenciesWefoundthat the costsof air
pollution hadnot beenresearched
consistentlyfor all the casestudyregions,andthat the
sourcesthat do exist showa w~dedfsparlty in their damage
estimatesCrediblecost
estimatesfor mobilesourcepollutants rangefromabout25 centsper vehicle mile to about
8 centsper vehicle mile (using regionaldamage
estlmates,reducedby the portion of
emtssionsnot attributable to mobilesources,dlwdedby annualregional VMT)Therange
reflects differencesmthe severity of the pollution problems
of the variousregionsandin the
types of damage
considered,as well as d~sagreements
over specific costs ma g}venregion
(controversymsespeciallyacuteconcernmng
the interpretationof epldemJolog~cal
studies
Lackingmorespecific estimatesof the social costsof emissionsin eachof the Cahfornla
regions,wechoseto set our emissionsfee to averageonecent per vehtcle mile This
representsa plausible, perhapssomewhat
conservativeestimateof current social costs of
mobilesourceair pollution in these urbanareasEvidencesuggestsa muchhigher
pollution cost in the LosAngelesregionandperhapsa Eower
pollution cost in the BayArea
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The one cent per vehicle mile averagefee wouldtotal about $1 15 million per day in the Bay
Area and about $2 9 million per day in the Los AngelesRegion, under baseyear (1991)
VlVtT conditions While the amountssoundh~gh, annual receipts from such a fee would
amountto about 0 3 percent of the gross domesticproduct of each region 18
Clearly, it wouldbe inaccurate to simply charge eachvehicle the regional averageper-mile
em=Jss~ons
fee, since vehicles’ emissionscharacteristics vary wtdely Wetherefore analyzed
two possible methodsfor assigning a per-mile emissionsfee to different vehicles Under
the first

method,the per-mile emissionsfee wouldvary by modelyear and wouldbe based

on data on each modelyear’s averageemissions characteristics (i e, using EMFAC
California ) Underthe secondmethod,the per-mile emissionsfee would vary with the
actual emissions performanceof each vehicle, which might be determinedthrough
emissions testing, remote sensing, or on=boardemissions mon~tonngThe latter approach
would account for the differences ~n emissions amongvehtcles of the samemodelyear
For each householdIn the four regional travel survey samples,19 we knewthe make,model,
and age (year) of the vehicle holdings for the base year, and weknewhoweach vehicle
actually was used on a representattve weekdayThus, we were able to prowdea wellgroundedassessmentof howvehicles of different ages and types are used and whowould
be impacted by emJsstonsfees 2o However,we dtd not have access to a modelof how
hou,;ehold vehicle holdings or vehicle usagepatterns wouldchangeas a result of
differential

changesm the per-mtle cost of vehicle operattons, so wehad to addressthese

issues zn terms of plausible scenanosrather than modeledestimates

18 Weusedthe sameonecent per vehicle mile averagefee for the year 2010analyses,lacking more
specific cost data
19 Themostrecent regional survey for Los Angelesdid not record vehicle makeandmodeldata
However,the Caltrans statewJdesurvey of the samewntageincluded these data and had enough
observations=n the LosAngelesregion to supportthe analysesdescnbed
hereFor thts policy only,
then, weextractedthe LosAngelesdata fromthe Caltranssurveyandusedit for our analyses
20 Wecalculated impactson the basis of 250times the averageweekday
rate plus 115weekend
and
holidaydaysat 95 percentof the weekday
rate
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Fees Basedon AverageEmissionsby ModelYear:
For the averageemissionsby modelyear approach,we beganby determining,for each
region, the averagedaily within-regionVMT
andemissionsfor everyvehtcleJn the regtonal
travel surveyWeextractedfromthe surveydata the vehicle trip sequences
andtheir
characteristics,andreferredwhetherthe trip wasa cold start, etc, basedon the time
betweentnps in the trip sequence
Wealso determinedthe averagetrip speedand
distance, derlvtng these data from the applicable highwaynetworksWethen used
EMFAC7F
data specific to eachvehicle modelyear to compute
the emissionsfor each
vehicletrip
Fromthe resulting samplesof vehicle tnps andtheir associatedemtss=ons,
average
weekday
emissionsand VMTwerecalculated for eachmodelyear on a region-by-region
basis Annualemissionsand VMTfor eachregion were then esttmatedTheannual VMT
estimateswereusedto calculate total emissionscostsfor eachregionat the postulatedone
cent per m~leaverage
For the year2010forecasts, =t wasnecessary
to descnbe
the likely vehicle aged=stnbutton
andpatterns of usefor that future year Wemadethe s=mpleassumptton
that the 2010fleet
wouldhavethe samegeneralcharacteristics(agedlstnbutlon, usageprofiles) as the current
fleet doesWethen applied EMFAC7F
2010emissionsfactors to this hypothesizedfuture
fleet’s trips to determinethe future basecase(total VMT
andemtsslons,em=sslons
by
modelyear, etc )
For both~-1991
and2010,weusedour calculations of emissionsby vehicle modelyear to
apportton the regional emissionscost esttmatesamongmodelyears TheannualVMT
calculations by modelyear then wereusedto determinean averageemtssionscost per m~le
for eachmodelyear For example,from the 1991data for Los Angeles,the average
emissions
fee per mile for a 1 year old vehicle wou~d
be about0 4 cents, while the average
emissionsfee for a 17 yearold vehicle (fromthe pro-catalystera) wouldbe about7 0 cents
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Note that the methodwe describe here should apply only to miles driven within eachurban
area, since emissionscosts are calculated and apportionedon a regional basis, If the
collection schemeusedodometerreadings as the bas=sfor the VMTportion of the fee,
somevehicle ownerswould be chargedfor miles dnvenin other regions or In other states
To avoid this potential inequity, methodscould be developedto est=matem-regionand outof-regzon vehicle use and apportion the fee(s) accordingly, and credits could be gwenfor
documented
out-of-state travel
Weanalyzed the effects of our per-mile emissionsfees varying by vehEcle age, assuming
that householdswouldnot alter their vehicle holdings or pattern of use =n responseto the
fees This assumption=s not entirely reahst¢c, since householdscould lower their fees by
replacing their older cars with newerones, and if AVl measurements
or odometerreadings
are the bas=sfor the VMTcomponent
of the fee, by using the=r newercars in place of their
older onesfor sometrips 21 Nevertheless,the analys=sresults prowdean mdicat=onof the
maximum
travel impact and the mwnlmum
emissions impact that a such an emissions fee
could be expectedto have, w~thoutfleet changesthe full impact of the fee wouldbe passed
through as an out-of-pocket cost to the dnver, and the emissionsreductions would come
from reduct=onsin travel rather than from the use of newer, presumablycleaner, cars
A morerobust analysis would consider howvehicle holdings and usagepatterns might
change~n responseto an em=ss~ons
fee The analys~s would account for the determinants of
householdvehtcle ownershipand use and would estimate the effects of an em=sslonsfee on
the numberof vehicles owned, the vehicle makesand modelyears, and VMTper vehicle
Sucha comprehensivemodelwas not avadable to us, but we did have STEP’sInternal auto
ownershipmodel, which estimates whethera householdwill have 0, 1, or 2+ vehicles as a
function of householdcharactenst~cs,travel condit=ons, and vehicle ownershipand
operating costs
21 Alternat{vely, VMTcould be estimatedbasedon averagesby modelyear takenfrom survey data
Thts maghtbe simpler to implementthan an approachrequlnngodometerreadings, but wouldremove
muchof the mcentsve
for multi-car households
to reduce"older car" useby substituting the=r newer,
presumably
cleanervehiclesfor certain tnps
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Weusedthe STEPauto ownershipmodelto partially account for the effects on the vehicle
fleet as follows For each region and analysts year, the basecase householdfleet was
used to est=matethe averageannual cost of auto ownersh=pfor each householdThen,
revtsed annual ownershipcosts werecomputedto reflect the addition of emissionsfees for
each vehtcle (based on modelyear and the actual dally VMTrevealed m the survey ) New
auto ownershfpprobabttttles then werecalculated using STEP22
While this methodis an improvementover simply representing the emissionsfee as an
increaseIn out-of-pocketcosts, wefeel that on balanceit stEIl Js likely to overstatetravel
effects and understate emlss=onseffects For implementationscenarios involving AVI or
odometerreadings, householdswtth morethan one vehicle could shift use among
householdvehtcles to reduce their emlsstonsfees wtthout cutting back on travel Both the
revenuesfrom em=ssJons
fees and thetr ~mpacton householdsare therefore likely to be
lower than what we have esttmated here

22 Since STEPdoesnot predict whichautos might be disposedof or whatmodelyears addedwhen
auto ownershiplevels change,weimposeda senesof assumptions
Weassumed
that, since the permile em=sslons
fee is higher for older veh=cles,households
that reducethetr auto ownership
levels
wouldget rid of thetr oldest car(s) Weassumed
that householdsmaintainingthe0r current auto
ownershiplevels wouldalso maintainthe agedlstnbut~onof the vehicles they ownHouseholds
that
addedvehicles wereassumed
to addcar(s) of the averageageandfuel effictency for that ownership
level Theseassumptions
allowedus to esbmate
the effects on em~ssions,
fuel use, etc
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Fees Based on Measured Emissions:
To analyze an emissions fee basedon measuredemissions, we first

neededan estimate of

howemlss=onsvary within each vehicle modelyear Onepossible source of such
reformation wouldbe the data from veh=cle =nspectlonand maintenancetests, but we did not
have, accessto these data Therefore we used an alternative source, a databasefrom
Professor Donald Stedmanof the Un=verslty of Denver, containing m-usemeasurements
obtained passively w~tl~ his remotesensing dewceat a location on Rosemead
Blvd in
SouthernCalifornia 23 Stedmanexpressedthese data as frequency distributions of
emusslonsby model year
Weused the Stedmandata to develop a frequency distnbutson of emesslonsfees per mile
for each modelyear in each region Taking the fleet age dlstnbutron and the VMTby model
year estimated from the regional survey data, we used the Stedmanemissionsdistributions
both to esttmate the aggregate em=ssionsby modelyear and to apportion emissions
responslblhty wlthmnmodelyears This approachallowed us to assessa higher fee for hxghemitting vehmcles,and a lower fee for relatively clean vehicles, within eachmodelyear 24
To est=matethe effects of a measurement-based
em=ss=ons
fee, we first

madea speciaJ

STEPrun to create a basecase with emissionsdenvedfrom the hlgh-em=tter distributions
rather than from the pure EMFAC
data Since we did not have actual emissions
measurements
for the vehicles in our samples, dunngthis run wesimulated the presenceof
23 There~s somereasonfor concernthat em=sstons
dJstnbutsons
recordedfor a single Iocat=onand
operatingenwronment
maynot reflect the full spectrumof operatingconditions, andthus cannotbe
assumed
to representthe "high-emitter"d=stnbutlon
for all regimesof urbantravel A scm=larcriticism
woulc~apply, however,to vehicle inspectmon/mamtenance
test measurements,
wh=chare basedon a
single, measurement
anda specified operationssequence,or to anyother data set basedon single
measurements
and condlt=ons
24 An alternative approachwould be to use the EMFAC
data as the estimate of the average
em=ss,~onsby modelyear, and to use the Stedmandata (or another source) to represent the
underlyingd=stnbutlonof em=ss=ons
for that modelyear Notethat the overall approachdoesnot
produce
different results ~f a h~gheror lowertotal em~ss=ons
burden~s assumed
m
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high emitters in the fleet Eachvehicle in the samplewasrandomlyassignedan emissions
level fromthe dCstnbutlon
for its modelyear(andtaggedwith that emissions
level for usein
the "after" analysis) Then,the fee policy wastested usingthe samemethod
as for the fee
basedon modelyear averages,except that In this casethe proposedfees werebasedon
the emissionslevel assignedduring the "before" run
A fee basedon measured
emissionswouldprobablyrequire newtechnologyof one sort or
anotherTamper-reswstant
on-boardmonitoringandrecording equipmentwouldbe the
preferred approach,fees basedon multiple measurements
using remotesensing equipment
wouldbe a secondoption A third approachwouldbe to use the emissionsmeasurements
fromI/M testing, thoughthis wouldraise a number
of Issuesincluding whetherthe fee
shouldbe prospectiveor retrospectiveandwhetherit shoutdbe basedon before-repairor
after-repair measurements
With an emissionsfee targeting super-emitters,households
couldbe expectedto adroitly
mamputate
thesr vehicle holdingsanduseto minimizethe ~mpactof the fee Thrs wouldtend
to producelower travel ~mpactsandh~gheremissionsreductionsthan shownhere
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7. Impactsof Transportation
Pricing Strategies
7.1 Overview
This chapter presents analys=sresults for a set of transportatton pncmgmeasuresfor the
San Flancssco Bay Area and the Sacramento,San D=ego, and South Coast (Los Angeles)
metropolitan regmonsThe results were producedthrough the application of modehngand
data analysesfor five strategies - congestionpncmg,employeeparking fees, fuel tax
increases, vehlcle-m~les traveled (VMT)fees, and emissionsfees - as described =n some
detail in Chapter6 Th=schapter presentsanalys=sresults for the set of transportation
pricing measureswe analyzed for our four case study regions Wepresent a senes of 18
tables summanzmg
the basic findings of our analyses, both by measureand by reg=on For
each pncmgmeasure,we present the predicted percentage changes Jn VMT,trips made,
travel Iime, delay time, fuel consumed,CO2ROG,COand NOxemissions, and annual
gross revenues1, for the years 1991(the base year2) and 2010

7.2 Detailed Results
Table.,; 7 1 - 7 5 present the results orgamzedby prlc=ng measurefor the year 1991Tables
7 11 - 7 14 present a subset of the year 1991results, reorganizedby reg=onEachreg=onal
table B=nctudesanalysesof the synergastJceffects of groupsof pricing measures,undertwo
scerlarlos

1 Net revenuesdependon the specific ~mplementat~on
strategy selected (public vs pnvatesector
implementation and admlmstratlon, technologies used, scope of implementation, timing of
implementation,etc) In general, implementation
designscosting a small fraction (5-15%)of gross
revenuesare feas=bleFor further discussionof costs, net revenues,andcost-effectEveness,see
Chapter12
2 Thebaseyear (here, 1991)refers to the demographic,
econom=c,
land use, andtravel condlt=ons
andthe transportat=onsystemperformance
levels which, accordingto the MPO
for eachregton, were
in place in 1991Futureyear basecases(here, 2010) are denvedfromMPO
data andforecasts for
the appl=cable
year
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1 "ModestPricing" - A relatively low set of prices from eachcategory (e g, $1 00
per day parking price increase, $0 50 per gallon fuel tax increase), coupledwith only
enoughinvestmenten transit to ma~ntamn
ex~st=nglevels of service

2 "Full PncEng"- A relattvely high set of prices from eachcategory(e g, $3 00 per
day parking increase, $2 00 per gallon fuel tax increase), coupledwith investment
transit correspondingto build-out of eachregion’s long-rangetransit plan (as
expressedan future network files

madeavailable by each MPO)Note that such

transit expansionwouldabsorba s~gn~ficantfraction of the pricing revenues

Tables 7 6 - 7 10 and 7 15 - 7 18 present the sameensembleof results for the year 2010
The percent changesshownare from a year 2010 base case, created by using STEPas a
forecasting tool The regions’ forecasts of households, householdincome, and household
size (or population) wereused to "factor" the 1991 householdfile to create a year 2010
householdfile for each region The STEPmodels then were run to create a year 2010 "base
case", using the 2010householdfile plus the MPOnetworkdata for the year 2010 ~ Finally,
pohcyanalyses were carried out to predict changesfrom the future base case

Thetables are densew~threformation, reflecting the detailed results that can be obtained
from advancedtravel modelssuch as this To help the reader interpret the data, we shall
work through the columnsof one table ~n somedetatl Table 7 1 (congestion pricing)

The first

columnm Table 7 1, labeled Description, contains an overvtewof the measure

being analyzedThedescription in this table andthe onesthat follow are fairly detailed, in
recogmtJonthat each page maybe used separately from the report

3 In the Los Angelesregion, someadjustmentsweremadeto SCAG’shighwaytravel ttmes after
analyses indicated that the SCAG
modelsthen m use showedfar moretnps and VMTthan STEP’s
morecomplexmodelswould predict Otherwise, MPOlevel-of-serwce projections were broadly
consistent w~thSTEP
internal calculat¢onsand wereusedas prowded
to form the basis of the 2010
base case
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The secondcolumn, labeled Region, indicates the region of apphcat~on

The third column, labeled AveragePnce, indicates the averagepeak-period fee that would
be chargedin each region under this strategy. Theactual peak chargesspecified in STEP
vary s~gmficantly among
corridors and amongfaclhtles within a corridor, from 0 to perhaps
$2 00 per mile in a typical situation Theaverageis calculated by summing
all of the
congestionfees collected during the peak periods (defined by the presenceof at least one
priced location - between4 and 9 hours per day, dependingon the region), and d~vldmgby
the total regional veh~cle-m~les
traveled during that time Theaverageprice thus ~s not a
direct indicator of howthe congestionpricing policy wouldimpact the road user, but serves
as a comparat,vemeasureof howintensely the roads mustbe pnced~n order to achieve the
level-of-service standard(here, D/E)

The next e~ght columns present changesfrom 1991 base year conditions An example of
such base year conditions, taken from EMFAC
7F, is shownJn Table D 1, however, the
percentages would equally apply to amendedbase year data as long as the underlying
fundamentalrelationships, such as the general ratio of startup emissionsto running
emissions, do not change too much4

Columnfour, labeled VMT/VKT/PM,
shows how a primary measureof h~ghwaytravel
consumpt,on- vehicle-miles o would be affected by the congestIonfee For example,
accordingto Table 7 1, a congestionfee averaging9 cents per mile In the BayArea would
reduce VMTby about 1 8 percent This refers to dally VMT(24-hour, averageweekday)for
personal travel basedin the region, ~t excludes commercialVMTand VMTdue to trips that
neither originate nor terminatetn the region

4 Majorchanges
to the underlyingprocesses
for, e g, emissions
calculationswouldcall for a review
of the ~mpacts,
just as they mightcall for a rews~on
to em~sssons
mventones,
SIPs,etc
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Vehicle-kilometers traveled and particulate emissions are referenced m the samecolumnas
VMTbecause both are proportional to VMTand thus expenencethe samepercent
changes s

The fifth

column, labeled Trips, showsthe numberof vehicle trips that wou{dbe suppressed

by the congestionfee Again, the basis is personal weekdayvehicular travel within the
region

Thesixth column,labeled Time, refers to the vehicle hours of travel, indicating changein
the aggregateof all weekdayvehicular travel within the region This measureof travel time
change, which Is a standard measureused in transportation planning, =s composed
partly
of a reduction in delay and partly of a reductionin travel - both fewer andshorter trips

The seventh column, labeled Delay, addressesthe reduction in delay resulting from the
congestion pricing strategy STEPmeasuresthe delay in terms of the difference between
"actual" travel time and"free-flow" travel time for everytrip, so a 100percentreduction in
delay would meanthat every trip movesat free-flow speeds

The eighth column, labeled Fuel/CO2,presents the changein fuel consumptionfor
personal travel CO2is included here becausefor practical purposesits emissionscan be
consideredproportional to fuel consumption

Columns9-11 showchangesin emissions of three major urban pollutants reactive organics
(ROG), carbon monoxide(CO), and oxides of nitrogen (NOx) Again, the data refer
emissionsresulting from personal weekdaytravel only

Column12, Annual Revenues,showthe gross estimated receipts from congestion prices,
tn millions of dollars

5 A kilometeris 625m¢lesParticulate emissionsare calculatedfromVMT
using per-milerates
provided in EMFAC7F
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Detailed discussions of howthe models work and howthe pncmgstrategies were analyzed
are presented m Chapter 6 and Appendices B and C

Wehave focused our reporting on percent changes(except for revenue), becausethere
someuncertainty about total travel and the total emissionsburdenin each metropolitan
area, and because a model such as STEPcan produce estimates of policy-driven change
that ~emam
consistent across a range of assumptionseven though aggregate estimates
mayvary Our preference is for eachreader of this documentto think about the policy
effects in Tables 7 1 - 7 18 ~n terms of current estimates for eachmetropohtanarea

Wehave included m AppendExD estimates of the California Air ResourcesBoard’s baseline
data for each region (current as of 1/94) to provide readers whoare usedto working in VMT
totals., tons of emissions,etc, with a point of reference By applying the percent changesto
the basehnedata, Jt =s a stmple matter to calculate absolute changesFor example, Table
D 1 showsthat basemme
1991 ROG~n the Bay Area was about 251 tons per weekdayTable
7 1 indicates that ROGwould be reducedby 4 5 percent under a congest{on fee Thus, the
absolute reduction in ROGwould be 11 29 tons per weekday,or about 2824 tons per year
(at 250 days per year) Going one step further, the amountof congestsonpricing revenue
collected per ton of ROGreducedms (1143000000/2824)= $404,781/ton

7.3 Interpretation
Theresults for eachanalysis year represent stable, long-term, effects of the pncmg
measures,s e, the ~mpactsshownare all those that would occur over a penodof several
monthsto several years following full implementationof the pricing measuresNote that
certa,1 Impacts of pncmg,e g., changesin route choice, modechoice, time of travel, and
non-work,non-schooldestination choices, wouldlikely occur very quickly, over a period of
days, weeks, or monthsOther tmpacts would typically take longer - auto ownership
decJsrc)ns, worklocation choice, and housinglocation choice, for example,are hkely to
changeover a longer penodof time
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Percentchangesare widely usedto communicate
transportation analysesand increasingly
are usedin other planningarenas.For example,severalfederal CleanAir Act provisions
are expressedas required percentchangesfrom a baseline, greenhouse
gas reduct=on
targets slmtlarJy are expressedas desired percentchangesWhatexactly do suchchanges
mean’~
Whilea speczficinterpretation of eachmetricshouldbe basedon a reviewof the
context mwhich~t occurs, someexamples,taken from an analys=sof the SanFranciscoBay
Area’s TCMplan (Harveyand Deakm,1991)allows broad comparisonsto be drawn

O

Omitting an employerprogramcomprisedmainlyof parking charges,the Bay
Area’s packageof State TCMs
for Phase1 (reasonablyavailable measures,
target year 1994), wasestimatedto producea total ROG
reduct=onof 2
percentThecongestionpricing strategy shownin Table7 1 is in contrast
estimatedto producea ROG
reduction of 4 5 percent- 61 percentmore
effective than the entire package
of conventuonal
commute
alternatives

O

RegQon-wlde
implementation
of traffic operat=onsimprovements
and
coordinateds=gnalt~m=ngwereestimatedto reduceROG
by 1 63 percent
Congestionpncmgwouldbe 175percenttimes as effective

O

Anextensiveprogramof HOV
lanes for the BayArea, proposedas part of
Phase2 of the Asr Plan, wasestimatedto produce41 percentreduction m
ROG
Congestionpricing wouldbe almost 10 times moreeffective than the
HOVlane program

Obviouslymany
other factors affect the tmplementatlon
feas=bll=tyof varioustransportation
measures,
including the ameunt
of pubhcsupporteachmeasure
cangarner, tts legal status,
andits matchwith agencymlsslonsandobjectives (amongmanyother things
Nevertheless,
=t shouldbe clear that fromthis example,
andthe tables in general,that
pnclngstrategies wouldbe far moreeffective than manyconventmonal
transportationcontrol
strategiesThis=tself maybe a reasonto gevepricing strategiesa careful look
II
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Overall, the results presented
=nthis chaptershowthat carefully crafted andtargeted
transportationpricing strategies coulddo muchto reducetravel times(hencecongestion),
cut energyuse, andreduceemissions,at the sameproducinglarge gross revenues
Nevertheless,
=t also Js clear that autouseandits impactsare quite melashc
with respectto
mostaspectsof pnceThis hastwo ;mportant~mpllcatlonsfirst, sizable Increasesm
revenue
canbe obtainedwathrelatively httle effect on travel, conversely,large price
increasesare necessary
to obtainsizable reductionsmtravel andits externalities
Theresults also providean empmcal
dimension
to the notion that the mostefficient wayto
useprice as a mechanism
for reducingtransportat=onexternaht~es
=s to price each
externality in a direct wayThus,as the tables hereandin Chapter12 detail, the most
effectwepricing strategy for emissionscontrol (m the senseof emissionsreductionsper
dollar charged)Js to target hgh-em~ttmg
vehiclesas precisely as poss=ble,the mosteffectwe
strategyfor achJewng
large reductionsin fuel consumption
(andCO2production)is to raise
1heprice of fuel, the mosteffective wayto reducecongestton
is to Impose
a toll at
congested
locations, andso on Notethat werefer to effic=encyandeffectivenessherema
purelytechnscalsenseOtherfactors- ethical, tnst=tutEonal,pohtlcal,andsocaal- contribute
to a broaderassessment
that maylead to d=fferentconclusaons
aboutpolicy effectiveness
~rheresults reportedin Tables7 1 - 7 18 are referencedanddiscussed
Jn some
detail an the
chaptersthat follow

m
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8. Equity
8.1 Overview
Oneof the b~ggestconcernsaboutstrategiesthat increasethe price of transportattonJs
that, while somepeoplewouldbenefit, others couldbe undulyhurt Whether
froman ethical
or a pragmaticpolitical perspectmve,
theseequity concerns,whichstemfromthe poss~bihty
of unevenly
distributed benefitsandcosts, are a central =mplementatton
issuefor
transportation pncmg
Price increasesare espec=allya worry for low incomemdwldualswho
maynot be able to afford the highercosts andhencemightbe pricedout of certa,n travel
options H~ghertransportat¢onprices also are a concernfor moderate
,ncomepeoplewho
havelittle

fiex=blhty aboutwhenor wherethey travel andhencemighthaveto devotea

larger shareof their incometo transportation
C)nthe other hand,onewouldnot wantto overstateequity issuesF~rst, it mightbe argued
that there is nothinginherentlyunfair aboutexpectingpeopleto payfor the servicesthey
consume,
to cover the costs of damage
they do to the enwronment,
and so on, regardless
c,f thetr socioeconomic
status In fact, thts couldbe seenas a moreequttableresult, since=t
removes
undeserved
burdensfrom others Second,it ts importantto note that for many
pnclngapphcatJons,
andespeciallyfor congestion
pricing, the dollar cost is higherfor those
whopayit, but time andother costs decline, manypeopleshouldbe better off desp(tethe
h=gherprices Finally, for any of the measures,
use of the revenuesto improve
transportationservicescouldresult Jn net benefitsfor mostIn short, simplynotingthat
prices are h=gherdoesnot mean
that the result is necessarilyless equttable
Nevertheless,
=t ~s importantto havegoodinformationon the d=str=butson
of costsand
benefitsof vanoustransportationpncmg
strategies, =ncludingthe status quo, so that the
soctal andpohtlcal ramificationscan be antictpatedanddealt with andso that program
destgnscanbe structuredto achievea satisfactory level of fatmessWhde
full treatmentof
the equity ~ssuesof transportationpncmg
wouldrequ=rea separatestudy, a portton of our
i
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effort wasdevotedto exploring the ~mpactsof the various pricing strategies on different
groups and interests indeed, the analysis proceduresdescribed here were designed to
produceas muchinformation about the distributional

consequences
of pricing as possible

8.2 Incomeand Travel
The distribution of impact and equity can be thought of along manydimensions- income,
class, race, ethnlclty,
the illustrative

age, sex, and geographyare amongthose commonlyconsidered For

purposesof this chapter, however,wehavechosento focus our attention

primarily on differences by incomelevel Wesplit the householdsof California into five
householdincomegroups of equal size, and used the resulting qumtlle boundariesto
categorize our findings throughoutthe analysis of pricing pohclesThefive quintiles are

Quintile

Household Income Range (19945)

1

<= $18,700

2

$18,701 -$36,500

3

$36,50I-$52,100

4

$52,10! -$71,300

5

>=$71,301

Tables 8 1 and 8 2 present a distillation

of quint~le data basedon the 1990U S Census

Public UseM~crodataSamplefor Cahfornla it maybe helpful to begin a discussion of equity
by first

Iookzngat somebasic facts about the dlstnbutlon of incomein Cahforma,as shown

fn these tables

By definttion, eachincomequmtlle contains one fifth

of the total numberof householdsin

the state But the dlstnbutlon of householdincomew~thmthe state is uneven,there are
notable differences amongregions For example, the San FrancmscoBay Area is relatively
well off, with 48 percentof its householdsin the top two qu~ntlles and only 33 percentof its
households=n the bottom two qu=nt=les In contrast, the small urban and non-metropolitan
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are,asof the state havejust 29 percentof their households
zn the top twoqumtilesand51
percentmthe bottomtwoqu~ntllesWhilehousingprices andother cost-of-living factors
maycloudthe comparison
somewhat,
it seems
clear that the ability to payhigher
tran~sportation
pncesis not d~stributedevenlyaroundthe state, but is higher,n its
metropolitanareas
Other important points can be observedbe examiningthe mcome
quint~le data For
example,populationis not distributed evenlyamong
the qu=ntlles Higherincome
households
tendto be larger, suchthat 23 percentof the populationis in the highestqulntlle
and15 percent=nthe lowestqulntlle
Autoownershipincreaseswith income53 percentof the vehicles for personaluse in
Cahforn=a
are owned
by the top twoqumt=les,while only 27 percentare ownedby the
bottomtwoqulntlles Th{s suggeststhat pohcJeswhichcausea generalincrease=nthe cost
of aJto ownershipmayapply d~sproporhonately
to upperincomegroups
Households
with workerstend to havehigher incomesthan those whichdo not 56 percent
of the workersstatewEde
are in the top twoquintlles, while only 24 percentare in the bottom
twoqumtllesThis suggeststhat pohcleswhichcausea generalincrease=nthe cost of
commuting
mayapply dgsproportlonatelyto upperincomegroups
Autosper workeris consistentlyhigh in all incomegroupsTable20 shows
that qulntlle 1 the lowestincomegroup- hasthe highestauto ownershipper workerThis counter-intuitive
result is dueto the large groupof rettrees falhnginto that qumtlleRemoving
the rettrees
fromthe databaseproduces
a ratio of autosto workersof I 25 1 for eachof the five
quml’,iles Whtlethis doesnot havedirect Imphcatlons
for pricing pohcy,it doessuggestthat
accessto an automobtle
for the commute
is widelydistributed in Californ0a
Drive-alonesharefor commute
travel nseswith incomeThedrive-alonesharestatewadeis
about59 ir~ the lowestqumtlleand78 in the highestqumtile, with stmilar vanation{n each
region Putting the mode
shares(including the sharedride data not shownhere) together
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w~ththe proportionof workersmneachqumttle,it becomes
clear that only about6 percentof
the commute
vehBcges
statewtdew=ll havedrivers in the lowestqumtlle, while about35
percentwtll havedrivers in the h~ghest
qumtmle.
Commute
time per workerrises with incomeTheaverageself-reported commute
trip t~me
statewldezs about22 8 minutesfor workersin the lowestqumtlleand25 8 minutesfor
workersin the highestquinttle, wtth s=m=larvarmatlonin eachregion Because
manyof the
low incomeworkers’miles are made
by transit (or by foot) at speedsfar belowauto speeds,
evenon congested
networks,it is clear that h=gherincomeworkers’trips mustbe
considerablylonger (in VMT)than thoseof their lowerincomecounterpartsThis =Hustrates
a cruc=alpoint for pricing stud=esh=gherincomeworkersare the largest contributorsto work
trip VMT,partly because
high income jobs andhigh-endhousingare relatively sparsely
dtstnbutedaroundeachregion
Both low andh~ghincomeworkersare morehkely to workat homeAbout3 5 percent of
workersin the highestqumtileand4 1 percentof workersIn the lowestqutntlle listed home
as the primaryplaceof work~n 1990,compared
to 3 percentof workersoverall Whilethese
phenomena
are not well understood,it Is said that partlctpatmonrates by upperincome
households
havebeenincreasengin recent years This mayindicate that upperincome
households
havean tmportantwayto blunt the effect of large pnceincreases,namelyby
choosingto workat homesomeof the tzme
To sumup, the PUMS
data demonstrate
oneof the mostimportantfacts aboutequtty of the
current transportationsystemTruly poorpeoplemakerelatively httle useof the highway
systemas it operatestoday and, consequently,wouldpay comparattvelyhttie undermost
transportationpricing scenariosOnabsoluteterms, not necessarilyas a shareof income)
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8.3 Equity AnalysesUsing PUMSand STEP

AnunstatedImplicattonof the PUMS
analystsis that the lowermiddleclass - say, qumtdes
2
s~nd3 - wouldsustain muchof the ~mpactof pricmgpohc=esThis hypotheszs
wasexplored
in a rangeof analysesusing STEP,examples
of whEch
are shownin Tables8 3 through
8 10 TheSTEP
analysis framework
allows us to examine
equity Issuesin detatl becauseat
uit=lizes specific demographic
tnformatJon,
at the tndtvldualhousehold
level, that canbe
~=ssocCated
d~rectlywaththe effects of eachpncingpohcy
-r able 8 3 presentsresults for VMT
fees in the LosAngelesregionat levels rangingbetween
I cent and10 cents per mtle TheSTEP
analysis showsthat datly VMT=s skewedheawly
towardthe upperincomequmtrles- the highestincomequlnt~le accountsfor aboutone-third
of total VMT,while the lowestqumtlleaccountsfor less than 10 percentNevertheless,the
absolutedrop mVMTresultmgfroma VMTfee =s largest in quinttle 2 (the secondlowest
incomelevel) andsmallestin qumtlle5 (the highestincomelevel) Theabsolutedrop
VMT
Is of the samebasic magnitude
an eachof the first four qumtiles,andthe percentage
drop ~s progressivelylarger the lower the incomelevel (Percentages
are shownmthe
secondpart of the table)
Table8 4 presentsresults for congestionprices rangingfromonecent to ten centsper mde,
on average,for the SanFranciscoBayAreaHerewefind that absolute VMTdecreasesare
roughlythe sameamong
the lowestfour qumttles,whtle VMTfor the highestqulnttle actually
rises (as onemightexpectfor high-value-of-time
travelers)
Anotherwayto think aboutequity is mtermsof the daily payment
by eachqumtdeBased
on Table8 3, the qutntlle total payments
for a 5 cent VMT
fee mthe LosAngelesregion
wouldbe as follows.

m
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Quintile

Daily Payment
(million $)

1

09

2

18

3

24

4

33

5

45

Outof a danlytotal of $129 m~lhon,
35 percent=s pa~dby the top qumt=le
and61 percentts
pasdby the top twoqumt~les
Sim=larly,only aboutsix percentof currentfuel taxesare paid
by members
of the lowest incomequmt~leand10 percentby the secondqumtlle Thus,
whitethe travel/moblhtyimpactfalls dtsproportlonatelyon the lowerincomequmt~les,the
financtal burdenfalls squarelyon the upperincomequmtlles
Tables8 5 and8 6 summarize
the results of a parkingprice analystsfor the Sacramento
RegionOnepolicy (Table 8 5) focusesthe increaseon core areas, wtth a $5 00 surcharge
Jn the CBDand a $2 00 surchargem the ~mmedJately
surround=ngring Thesecondpohcy
(Table8 6) investigates the effect of a $5 00 parkmgsurchargeapphed
regJonwLde
The
results suggestthat wh¢lethe regtonw0de
surchargehasa larger overall effect, as onewould
expect, the spatial andincomedtstnbut~onaleffects are aboutthe sameeventhoughone
pohcyfocuseson the core Th=sts because
users of the core representa cross-sectmon
of
the reg=on,eventhoughmorelow incomehouseholds
are concentratednear the core, thetr
useof the systemdoesnot exposethemdxsproportlonately
to the effects of a core-oriented
pricing strategy
it us harderto sayhowfuel taxesandvehtcleemlssnons
feeswouldaffect dmfferentincome
groups,wecan estimate~mpactson tnp maksng
andlocation choice, andcan forecast auto
ownershiplevels by incomegroup, but wehaveno direct evtdenceon howthe vanous
groupswouldchangethe type and ageof the vehicles they ownmresponseto newfees.
(Our analyseson vehicle type andage changeswerebasedon assumptionsprowdedto the
modelsrather than computed
outputs of the models) Nevertheless,avaElabledata do
providesomemsBghts
into equtty impactsUsingdata for the SanDtegoregtoncollected by
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Caltransas part of a statewidetravel survey(Tables8 7 and8 8), wefind that about
percentof the vehiclesover etght yearsold are owned
by the top three incomequinttles,
mostlyas second,third, or evenfourth or fifth cars Theremainmng
37 percentof the older
cars are ownedby the two-fifths of the households
with low or moderateincomesThe
same
~s true for VMT
=nvehiclesetght yearsor older Thus,to the extentthat vehicle
registrationfeesfall mostheavilyon theseoldervehicles,theywouldnot fall
disproportionately on low andmoderateincomehouseholds(though, of course, the burden
on suchhouseholds
will be greater)
Wealso lookedat a numberof non-income-based
distributional results from STEP
(illustrated in Tables8 9 and8 10) Hereweseethat a VMT
fee anda congestionfee would
impactkeyethnic groupsin aboutthe sameway- andthat both impactstrack closely the
averagegroupuncomes
(8 9)
Gender-based
results (8 10) tell a more~nterestmgstory Women
are less exposedto the
mostheawlycongested
locations, for a variety of reasons,but overall they travel nearlyas
muchas menand havelower incomesThus, a VMTfee falls moreheavily on women
while
a congestionfee falls moreheavily on men

8.4 Implications
Theanalysespresentedhere only begin to explorewhatcouldbe donewith existing data
sets andmodelsTheyare sufficient to show,nevertheless,that lower mcome
households
likely wouldnot paya dssproportlonate
shareof the costswmposed
by transportattonpricing
strategiesof the sort considered
tn this studyFor manypricing strategtes, only a small
fraction of total revenues
wouldcomefromthe poor, andthe costs wouldfall mostheavily
on the wealthiesttwentypercent. Furthermore,
revenues
wouldbe available to offset
burdenson the less affluent, shouldpoltcy-makersdecidethat equity demands
suchaction.
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Table 8.1:1990 US Census California
Statewide
Public Use Microdata Sample

Summary

Share of Households in Each State Income Quintile
Share by State IncomeQuintile
3
4
1
2

Region
SacramentoRegion
San Diego Reg,on
SanFrancisco Bay Area
South Coast

0 22
0 19
0 16
0 19

Balanceof State
California

CombinedTotal

Share of Population

0 21
0 21
0 t9
0 20

0 27

0 22
0 21
0 t7
0 lS
0 24

0 20

0 20

Total
5 Households

0 20

0 20
0 20
0 22
0.20
0 17

0 15
0 18
0 26
0 22
0 12

598405
885574
2242554
4560620
1744923

0 20

0 20

0 20

10032076

in Each State Income Quintile
Share by State income Quintile

Total
Population

SacramentoRegion
San Dingo Region
SanFrancisco Bay Area
South Coast

1
0 17
0 15
0 11
0 15

2
0 21
0 20
0 15
0 18

3
0 22
0 22
0 lg
0 20

4
0 23
0 23
0 25
0 22

5
0 17
0 21
0 31
0 25

Balanceof State

0 21

0 24

0 22

0 19

0 14

4930037

Calfforma Combined Total

0 15

0 19

0 20

0 22

0 23

27962567

5

Region

1560521
2386031
5852335
13233543

Share of Autos in Each State Income Quintile
Share by State income Quintile
3
4
1
2

Re~ion

Total

SacramentoRegion
San DtegoRegion
San FrancmcoBay Area
South Coast

0 13
0 10
0 08
0 10

0 19
0 17
0 13
0 15

0 22
0 22
0 18
0 19

0 25
0 25
O26
0 24

0 2t
0 26;
0 36
0 31

Autos
1080383
1577798
3941140
8077199

Balanceof State

0 17

0 22

0 23

0 22

0 18

3163821

California

0 11

0 16

0 20

0 24

0 29

17840339

5

Total
Workers

CombMedTotal

Share of Resident

Workers in Each State Income Qumtile

Re,lion
iSacramentoRegion
San Diego Region
SenFrancisco Bay Area
South Coast

Share by State Income Quintile
1
2
3
4
0 18
0 17
0 12
0 15
0 21

0 23
0 22
0 18
0 20

0 27
0 26
0 27
0.26

0 23
0 26
0 37
0 32

715029
1145517
2993791
6237629

Balanceof State

0 09
0 08
0 05
0 08
0 tl

0 24

0 25

0 19

2010851

California Combined
Total

0 08

0 16

0 21

0 26

0 30

13102817
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Table, 8.2:1990 US CensusCalifornia StatewideSummary
Public Use Microdata Sample
Auto,.; per Workerin EachState incomeQuintile
Autos per Workerby IncomeQuintile
R~ion
SacramentoRegion
San Diego Region
SanFrancisco Bay Area
SouthCq~lst

1
2 t6
1 75
1 89
1 75

2
1 62
1.37
1.38
1 28

3
1 48
1 33
1.30
1.24

4
1.38
1.33
1 25
t.23

Balanceof State

2.37

1 66

t 47

California

1 93

1.40

1.32

CombinedTotal

Regional
A versj~e
1.51
1.38
I 32
1,29

1 37

5
1 36
t.36
1 27
1.28
1 42

1.27

1 30

1.36

1.57

Work.at.Home
Sharein EachState IncomeQuintile
Share by State IncomeQuintile
1
2
3
4

Re~lion

0.026
0 032
0 027
0 022

0 037
0 039
0 034
0 032

Regional
Avera~le
0,031
0 034
0 032
0 027

0 032

0 031

0 047

0 037

0 026

0 026

0 035

0 030

;acramentoRegion
SanDiego Region
iSan FrancmcoBay Area
South Coast

0 041
0 042
0 052
0 035

0 028
0 033
0 034
0.023

0 030
0 026
0 030
0 022

Balanceof State

0 044

0 038

California Combined
Total

0 041

0 030

5

Commute
Time per Workerin EachState IncomeQuintile
Minutes per Workerby Income Quintile
Re,ion
SacramentoRegion
SanDingo Region
SanFrancisco BayArea
SouthCoast

1
19 17
21 72
23 24
25 65
18 00

2
20 28
2t 84
23 64
25 30
18 70

3
21 55
22 28
25 35
25 90
19 45

4
22.89
23 23
26.20
26 81
20.47

5
22 53
23 20
26 37
27 28
20 26

Balance
()f State

Calfforn,ia Combined
Total

22 84

23.04

24 03

25 20

25.83

Regional
Average
21.71
22 65
25.65
26 46
19 55
24 63

Drive AloneSharefor Workersin EachState IncomeQuintile
Drive Alone Share by IncomeQuintile
1
2
3
4
5

Region
SacramentoRegion
San Diego Region
SanFrancisco Bay Area
South Coast

0 71
0 67
0 61
0 64

0 76
0 73
0 67
0 70

Balanceof State

0.65
0 62
0 54
0.58
0 54

0 70

California

0 59

0 65

CombinedTotal

Regional

Average

0.77
0 80
0.73
0.80

0,75
074
0 69
0.72

0 75

0 79
0 77
0.71
0 75
0 77

0 79

0 74

0 7t

0 75

0 78

0.72
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Table 8.3
Equity Implications

of a VMTFee in the Los Angeles Region. 1991

VMTFee
(cen~lm|le)

Absolute Changein Daily VMTby IncomeQutntile
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Q5 Total

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
t0
BaseVMT(mi|iions)
Per Capita Daiiy VMT

VMTFee
(cents/mile)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

-1.8
-3.4
-4.9
-6.2
-7.4
-8.5
-9.5
-10.5
-11.3
-12.0

-1.9
-3,7
-5.4
-7.0
-8.6
-10.1
-11.5
-12.9
-14.2
-15.4

-t .4
-2.8
-4.1
-5.5
-6.8
-8.1
-9.3
-10.5
-11o7
-12.9

-1.1
-2.2
-3.3
-4.4
-5.6
-6.7
-7.8
-8.9
-10.0
-11.1

-0.5
-0.9
-1.5
-2.0
-2.6
-3.2
-3.8
-4.5
-5.1
-5.8

-6.6
-13.0
-19.2
-25.2
-31.0
-36.6
-42.0
-47.2
-52.3
-57.3

25.5
11.7

45 0
17.3

54.8
19.1

71.9
22.0

92.8
25.8

290.0
20.0

PercentChan~lein Daill/VMT by IncomeQuintlie
Q3
Q4
Qt
Q2
Q5ITotal
-7.0%
-4 2%
-2.6%
-1.5%
-0.5%
-2.3%
-13.3%
-8.2%
-6.t%
-3.10’/oI
-1.0%
-4.5%
-19.1% -12.0%
-7°5%
-4.6%
-1.6%
-6.6%
-24.3% -15.6% -t0.0%
-6.2%
-2.2%
-8.7%
-29.1% -19.1% -12.4%
-7.7%
-2.8% -10.7%
-9o3%
-33.5% -22.4% -14.7%
-3.5% -12.6%
-37.4% -25.6% -t7~0% -10.8%
-4.1% -14.5%
-41.0% -28.7% -19.2% -12.4%
4.8%
-16.3%
44.2%
-31.5% -21o4% -13°9%
-5.5% -18.0%
-47.2% -34.3% -23.5% -15.4%
-6.3% -19.7%

Note: Quintiles defined in terms of 1989Censushouseholdincomes.
VMTis vehicle-milestraveled in millions per day. Salestax relief,
improvedtransit, and other potential expendituresto mitigate
impactson lower incomehouseholdsare not reflected here.
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Table8.4
Equityimplicationsof Congestion
Pricing in the BayArea- 1991
Average
Peak Fee

(cents/mile)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Absolute Chan~lein Dally VMTby
Q1
Q2~
Q3
.0.2
-0.2
.0.1
-0.3
-0.3
.0.2
-0.4
-0.5
.0.3
-0.5
-0.6
-0.4
-0.6
-0.5
.0.7
.0.7
-0.8
.0.6
-0.8
-0.9
-0.7
-0.8
-1.0
.0.7
.0.9
-1.1
.0.8
.0.9
-1.1
.0.9

BaseVMT(millions)
Per Capita Daily VMT
Average
Peak Fee
(cents/mile)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

7.2
10.0

14.0
15.3

19.6
16.8

Percent Changein Daily VMTby
Q1
Q2
Q3
-2.2%
-1.2%
-0.6%
-4.2%
-2.3%
-1.1%1
-6.0%
-3.3%
-1.7%
-7.5%
-4.2%
-2.2%
-8.8%
-5.0%
-2.6%
-10.0%
-5.7%
-3.0%
-11.0%
-6.4%
-3.4%
-11.8%
-7,0%
-3.8%
-t2.4%
-7.5%
-4.2%
-12.9%
-8.0%
-4.5%

incomeQuinUle
Q4
Q5
-0.1
0.0
-0.1
0.1
-0.2
0.1
-0.3
0.2
-0,4
0.2
-0.4
0.2
.0.51
0.2
-0°6
0.3
-0.7i
0.3
-0.8
0.3

Total
.0.6
-t.1
-1.6
-2.1
-2.5
-2.9
-3.3
-3.6
-3.9
-4.2

30.3
19.5

44.0
22.6

115.0
18,3

IncomeQuintile
Q4
Q5
-0.2%
0.1%
-0,5%
0.2%
-0.7%
0.3%
-1.0%
0.4%
-1.2%
0.5%
-1.5%
0.5%
-1.8%
0.6%
-2,0%
0.6%
-2.3%
0.6%
-2.6%
0.6%

Total
-0.5%
-1.0%
-1.4%
-1.8%
-2.2%
-2.5%
-2.9%
-3.2%
-3.4%
-3,7%

Nots: Quinti|es defined in terms of t989 Censushouseholdincomes.
VMTis vehicle-milestraveled in millions per day. Salestax relief,
improvedtransit, and other potential expendituresto mitigate
impactson lower incomehouseholdsare not reflected here.
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Table 8.9
VMTReduction by Ethnic Group
San Francisco

Bay Area - 1991
Percent Change
Resulting From:

Ethnic
Group
Asian
Black
Hispamc
Other
All

CongestionPrice
Average$.05/mile
-2.2%
-2.6%
-2.4%
-2°1%
-2o2%

VMTFee
$ .02/mile
-4.2%
-4°7%
-4°4%
-4.0%
-4.2%

HouseholdCharacteristics
Average
Average VMT
HH Income
per Capita
($’1000)
(Daily)
52
t6.2
42
16.7
47
17.4
56
19.0
52
18,3

Table 8.10
VMT Reduction by Gender
San Francisco

Bay Area - 1991
Percent Change
Resulting From:

Gender
Male
Female
All

CongestionPrice
Average$.051mile
-2.5%
-2.0%
-2.2%

VMTFee
$ .02/mile
-4°0%
-4.4%
-4.2%

HouseholdCharacteristics
Average
Average VMT
HH income
per Capita
($’1000)
(Daily)
56
19.4
49
t7.2
S2
18.3

r

1
9. Land Use Impacts

9.1 Overview
Theland use Impacts2 of transportation pricing havebeen a matter of somedispute
Economistsargue that moreeffic=ent transportat=on pricing wouldhavebeneficial land use
=mpacts,productngmoreeffic=ent land use patterns and inducmgmoreefficient
travel choices Manybusinesspeople, local officials,

Iocat=on and

and c}tlzen groups, on the other hand,

fear such changesSomeworry that transportation pricing would reduce the attractiveness
of destmat=onsdependenton the auto Others are concernedthat pricing selected faclhties
or locations, as wouldbe doneunder certain road pricing and parking pnc,ng proposals,
would accelerate movement
to unpnced(perhaps underprlced) locations Manyin this latter
group also behevethat measuressuch as road pricing or parking pricing could create a
negative imagethat could stymie bus~ness,developer, and consumerinterest in the
affected areas, that land regulations wouldlargely block any hlgher-lntensmtycenter-oriented
developmentthat might be proposed, and that continued cross-subsidies of suburbanand
exurban h=ghwayconstruction and land developmentwould underminethe effect,veness of
the prsclng strstegles

Froma theoretical perspect=ve,all else be=ngequal, any pohcythat raises the cost of
transportation wouldbe expected to producehigher-density land use patterns and a more
compactreg=onal developmentpattern than would occur with lower pnces However,the
cost of transportatson Js appropnatelymeasured
not just in terms of dollar costs but bme
costs as well Since d~fferent travelers value time differently (and indeed the same
indlwdual values t~mespent ,n travel dlfferentJy, depending,e g, on trip purposeandtravel
1 Portionsof this chapterdrawuponan earherpaperby oneof the authors(Deak~n)
whichappears
as a chapterIn TransportatEon
Research
BoardSpecial Report242, CurbingGridlock: PeakPeriod
Feesto RelieveTraffic Congestion(National Academy
of Sc,ences,Washington,DC,1994
2 In this chapterwewill frequentlyusethe termlanduseas a shorthand
for Iocatpon,landuse,
development,and urban form
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conditions), figuring out whetheroverall costs are h~gheror lower is not necessarily
simple matter Moreoverthe expenditure of revenuesfrom transportation pricing could
makea big difference to perceevedcosts and benefits, and those affected by pr=clng could
take steps to counteract the costs Theseactions =n turn could affect the incidence, nature,
and magnitudeof land use Impacts Sorting out and evaluating the tand use effects of
transportat=onpricing ~s, ~n short, a complexmatter, requmng
careful attention to the
specifics of the proposalsand the context =n which they are to be mmplemented

Modelscan help sort out, but are unable to resolve, manyof the essuesabout transportation
pncmg’sland use impacts For example, the STEPmodeling package presented {n earlier
chapters accountsfor somelocation shifts but not others Households’cho=ceof work
locations and their patterns of non-worktravel are modeledfor eachregion, as is the
poss=blhtythat households
wilt relocate in the face of changeszn accesstblhty, further
altenng their destination cho=cesThe STEPmodeesdo not, however,dtrectly account for
possible shifts Jn the Iocat=onof workplacesor other commercialactJwt~esIn responseto
changesin access~bJhty,nor do they addressthe posstb~htythat changes=n the effic=ency of
the transportation system,at least large ones, could alter rater-regional competitivenessand
therefore affect the rate of reg=onal growth While other modelshavebeen developedwhich
begin to address the business location and regional growth questions, none was avadable
for application as part of this study 3

3 At the timeof this study,noneof the four casestudyreg=ons
wasusingan integratedtransportationland use modelIn the BayArea, the Associationof BayAreaGovernments
(ABAG)
useda land use
allocatmon
modelcalled POLLS
andprovidedthe results to the transportationanalystsat the
Metropolitan Transportation Commission
(MTC)TheSan DEegoCouncil of Governments
(SACOG)
usedthe modelDRAM/EMPAL
to allocate landuses,but hadnot directly tied tt into its transportation
modelsTheSouthernCahformaAssociation of Governments
(SCAG)was=n the process
implementingDRAM/EMPAL
but had not yet completedthe modelintegration phase,and the
SacramentoArea Council of Governments
(SACOG)
had just embarkedon a DRAM/EMPAL
Implementation
effort andwasparttclpatmgtn a test of alternative land usemodelszncludingMEPLAN
andTRANUS
Noneof the regions’ land usemodelsincorporateda full set of travel- andpnce-based
measures
of access~bd~ty,
andall of the reg=onalagenc=es
made
adjustments
to the{r land use
databasesandmodelingresults basedon exogenous
~nformatton=nclud~ngexpert judgmentWh~le
noneof the regionswasableto runtheir landusemodels
specifically to test the pricing alternatives
constdered
here, they did provideus w=ththecr landusedatabases
andforecastsfor future years,for
usein conjunct=on
with STEP
Transportation
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Whatdo modelingresults tell us aboutthe potent=alfor land usechanges
in response
to
changes
in transportationprlcing’~ TheSTEP
modelapphcat=ons
md=cate
that, at least wtthin
the moderate
rangeof cost increasesandtravel t{mechanges
cons=tieredin thts study,
access~blhty
changes
andthe resulting effects on household
travel are likely to be small In
turn, this suggests
that the impactson businesslocation are also likely to be small, andthat
the omtss~on
of explicit businesslocationmodelsis not a majorlimitation for the study,
especiallywhenoneconsidersthe manyother factors besidestransportationthat affect
bussness
location decisions
Equallyimportant, however,is the recognitionthat stakeholderconcernsaboutland use
changescan be every bit as important as the actual changesthemselvesConcernsabout
land useare often expressed
in the contextof short-term=mpacts
on current businesses
andpatterns of development,
andare often playedout throughthe ~mplementatlon
of
strategiesdestgned
to blockpohc~es
seenas potenttally harmfulto theseinterests, or, faihng
that, to counteractthe impactsof suchpohclesHencean approachthat moredirectly
exploresland use concernsthroughinterviews, meetings,andother moreinteractive
approachesis an important complement
to modehng
Developing
a better understanding
of the location andland use Impactsof transportation
pNcmg
=s importantfor several reasons
Ffrst, to the extent that changes
Jn land use, development,
location, andurbanformoccurm
response
to pncmg
pohcses,
the mmpacts
are Imkelyto vary wtth the designof the pricing
systemandthe use of the revenuesThedevelopersof transportatton pricing programs
needmformatton
andinsights into thesepotential effects in order to capturebenefits and
avoid unintendedand undestredconsequences
Theyalso needsomeinformatton about the
s=ze,scale, andt=meframeof the =mpacts
=norderto assesstheir overall importance
Second,
ant=clpated(or feared)~mpacts
on businesses
andresidents, andtheir hkely travel
andIocatJonalresponses,
will be a slgmficantpolftJcal sssuein debatesovertransportatton
TransportationPricing Strategies
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pricing, potentially affectedgroupsmaybe sourcesof supportor of opposlttondepend=ng
on
the impactspredicted Boththe affected interests andthe decision makersto whom
the
interest groupswill pleadtheir casesneedwell-founded
reformationon potent=alimpacts
andtheir likely magnitude
andtiming
Third, ma number
of metropolitanareasthere is concernaboutgrowthpatterns and
econom=c
developmentand thetr socaal and enwronmental
consequences
in these areas
the questionof the impactof transportat=oncosts andsubsidieson urbanland usesand
development
is being debateddirectly Theassumptions
underlying the contrasting
arguments
needto be clarified andmadeexplicit
This chapterthus proceedsto examine
the probableland use impactsof transportation
pricing strategies, drawingon both theoretical workandempirical evidenceThechapter
beginswith a brief reviewof the theoryof transportationandurbanform, focusingprlmanly
on the effects of changesin accesslbdltyon Iand use andIocat~onWethen d~scussthe
many
opt=onsava=lableto travelers for responding
to transportationprices, someof these
optionsmayconsiderablydampen
or offset the potential for pricing policies to reshape
urbanformFinally, wepresentthe results of interviewswtth a small sampleof business
representativesandlocal government
officials in whichhkely responses
to onepricing
measure,congestionpncmg,wereexplored Themterwews,although camedout in general
terms, indtcate that here too a numberof options for copingwith pncechangesmaybe
pursued,andat least someof the optionscouldoffset the potential for land useand
developmentimpacts

9.2 Theory and Evidence on Transportation - Land Use
Relationships
Landuse-transportation
interactionshavebeenthe subjectof a tongtradlt=onof inquiry, and
a strong frameworkfor the understand=ng
of key relationships has emerged
Economic
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theonesof location and land use are dominant,but sociological and h=stoncal theories also
offer insights A brief review of this work,s presentedhere to serve as a frameworkfor later
discussions Also presentedare the findings of recent empirical studies of the land use
impactsof transit, as well as the results of modelingexercises aimedat improvingour
understandingof transportat~on’s role =n location choice processes

In broad terms, location theory is premisedon the observation that businessesand
householdsselect their locations partly on the basis of travel times and costs to key
locations (city centers, places of employment,transshipmentpoints, concentrations of
potentzal employee
residences,etc ) Thelocation of transportation facilities

and

transportation technologydeterminethe relatave Iocatton, or accesstbthty, of places Thus
land valuesas well as land usesreflect the relative Iocat,onal advantages
that transportation
sysl~emsconfer

If transportation costs are changed,the rent gradaentschange,s,nce land uses and rents for
lancl are tied to eachother by market processes,land use potentials are changedAll else
being equal, ~t wouldbe expectedthat investmentsthat lower the cost of transportation to a
center (attraction) wouldsimultaneouslyreduce the value of land at the center and increase
the value at the periphery Conversely,whentransportation costs increase, the price of land
close to the center wouldincreaseto reflect the value of its accesslbdlty, peripheral
locations would be less valuable

These~mpactsplay out in different waysfor residential developmentthan for commerctal
developmentIn the case of housing, reducedcommutingcosts (or tzmes, since time has
value) wouldmakest possible for commuters
to spendmoreon housing, travel farther, or
both If, as ,s usually the case, transportation ,s cheaprelatwe to housing and one can buy
morehouseper dollar farther from the center, householdswill havean incentive to live
farther awayfrom their workplacesAll else be,ng equal, then, investmentsin transportation
are Itkely to decreaseresidential density and increase the size of the urbanizedarea
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Businesslocation choicewill be affected somewhat
differently Althoughsomebusinesses
are tied to particular s=tesbecause
of needsfor specialqualltsesavailableonly there, others
canchoosewhereto locate within an urbanareaby cons=dermg
the relative costs and
benefits of doingbusinessat anyparticular placeTransportationis onesuchcost,
businessesneedaccessto goodsandmarkets,andtheir labor costs reflect commuting
costs
If transportationcostsare reduced
at a particular place, businesses
there will be more
profitable andbetter ableto expand,other businesses
also will find the locat~on
comparativelyadvantageous
becauseof accessibility to metropolitan-widelabor and
customer
markets,andwill seekto locate there Thus,=n theory, businesses
will tend to
congregate
at points wheretransportat}oncosts are low
Populat=on-serwng
businesses,whichsell frequently purchased
goodsandservices, are a
special casebecause
their compet=t~ve
edgedepends
=n large part on their convenience
to
resLdences
If residencesdecentrahze,thesebusinessesfollow, decentrahzmg
this portion
of the workforce as well Thespectfic location of thesebusinesses,
however,still depends
onthe relative costsof transportationto alternat=velocationsA generalreduct=on
Jn
shoppingtnp costs wouldpermftpopulation-serving
firms to locate farther fromresidences
andst=It be conven=ent
to customers
Put anotherway,firms couldattract customers
from a
widerareaandstll~ benefit fromlowertransportcostsfor inputs In so doing,theymightbe
able to lowercosts, expandofferings, or both, andperhapscaptureeconomies
of scale and
out-compete
firms =n less advantageous
Iocat=ons
Overall, then, location theoryholdsthat transportation~mprovements
will tend
s~multaneously
to increaseemployment
at benefitted sites andto decentralizeworkers’
housingHowever,over time these very changeswill stimulate countervalhngeffects
increasedempBoyment
will generatedemand
for housingnear the worksites, suburban
housingwill createa pull for service-orientedemployment,
andso on
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Allhoughlocation theory focuseson economicfactors in explaining the spatial dtstnbutton of
vanousland uses, other theor=es of urban growth haveemphamzed
historical

and social

factors and cycles of growth and decline In one conception, industnes located near the
waterfrontto ut~hzewatertransport andthe water=tself, their acttvlttes attracted workers’
housing but repelled manyother uses The wealthier classes originally built housesnear
the center of the city, but as those housesgrewobsolete, they choseto braid newonesIn
outlying areas madeaccesmbleby newtransportation systems Their old housesfiltered
downto less affluent classes Durability of bu=ldtngsand infrastructure, along with patterns
of ;blocks and ownershipof parcels, retarded changetn land uses by makingland assembly,
consohdat=on,and clearance d=fficult

and expenmve
Economiesof scale +n building made

newconstruction cheaperon vacant land, and this, qu=teapart from land rents, further
spurred suburbanfzatton

The need for specmhzed
facthtles and services (transportaUon and other), agglomerations
that support mutualprofitab=hty, forced clustering of nuisances,and constraints working
ag;=mstalternative housinglocation choices (e g, lack of money,race and class
segregatton) also havebeen tdentff+ed as factors affecting developmentpatterns In one
concepttonof urbangrowth, different actJvlt=es wouldlocate m d~stlnct nuclei, or subcenters,
becauseof the interplay of these factors Transportationwouldexert a different influence
over location in the vanousnuclei becauseof the dtfferent, specmllzedneedsof the
occupants

Smmulatlonmodels have been developedwhich draw upon both of these schools of thought
in attempting to predict Iocataon dec=mons
The mmplestversions of these modelspredict
the I’ocatlons of jobs and houmng
within a regton as funct=onsof accesmb~hty,
land
avaJlabdlty, and population and employmentlevels More complexmodels add realmsUc
deta=l by accountingfor such factors as land costs and cond=tions, building avadablhtyand
quality, and the quahty and cost of local governmentservices, as well as detailed household
socioeconomicand hfe-style descriptors (including the numberof workers present,
household~ncome,age of householdmembers,presenceof chtldren, race and ethmc=ty,
etc )
II

I

I
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Modelsof this sort confirmwhattheory claimsthat decisionson the location of jobs and
housingreflect concernsabouttransport costs Otherthings beingequal, congestion~s
associatedwith a preferencefor housingcloser to work, long commutes
are supportedby
better transport faclhties For the mostpart, however,thesemodelsalso showthat transport
vanablesare no morecnt~calto location decisionsthan suchfactors as housingtype, size,
andcost suitability, crimerates, and,for fam~hes
with children, schoolsMoreover
life-style
andhfe-cycle varaatlonshavebeenfoundto be equally importantas (m somecases,much
moreimportantthan) transportation as determinantsof location andland use choicesLand
useis a functionof transportation,but ~t is nota simplefunction
Empmcal
studies of the relationship between
the cost of transportatBonandurban
development
also havebeencarried out, but overall, the studiesfad to providea
generahzable
metncof the role of transportattonIn land development
Instead, they point
out that the effects of transportationinvestments
varyw~ththe specifics of the caseand
mustbe considered~n the broaderimplementationcontext Mostof the highwaystudies
havefound that highwayinvestmentsare but onefactor ma larger growthanddevelopment
equation, studies of transit havereacheds~m~larconclusionsMoreovermanystudies have
concludedthat measured
changestn development
levets are mterreglonalshifts rather than
changesin overaJldevelopment
levels
Envlronmentahsts
sometimes
arguethat ~t is preciselythzs shift that is of concern,
particularly ~f development
Js reducedby transportation~mprovements
that makepossible
moretrips, longertrips, or relocation fromhigh-densityareasmwhichmanytrips wouldbe
madeby foot or transit to Iow-densstyareas heawlydependenton the automobileAmong
metropohtan
planningorgamzat~ons,
scenariotesting exercisesanda few modetmg
efforts
usingreal datahaveexploredthis Issuesufficiently to supportthe conclusion
that shifts
couldoccursufficient to offset at least some
m~t~altravel andenwronmental
benefitsof
transportation investmentsBut the magnitude
of the effect remainsunclear, and
controversycontinuesover whenandto whatdegreea transportation improvement
will
reducetrips, shift modes,
andalter destinationchoices- or for that matter,whenandto what
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degreeworseningconditions(whetherfromcongestionor higher dollar pnces)mightdo the
same
For both hmghways
andtransit, manyof the studies suffer from methodological
andother
limitations, includinglow explanatory
powerfor observed
correlations,difficulty m
distinguishingcauseandeffect, failure to distinguisheconomic
shifts within a regionfrom
investment-reduced
growth, and double-countingof benefits Fewhavebeenscoped
broadlyenoughto identify possibleshifts in productionprocessesandchanges
in economic
andsocial organlzattonthat mightoccuras a resuEtof importantnewtransportation
investments
Nevertheless,
the studiesoffer useful insights Overall, they find that
transportationavadab=hty
andquahtyare factors in Iocatsonanddevelopment,
but
investments
- at least the modestinvestments
typical of today’stransportatEon
programs
w¢ll dorelatively httle absentothercritical factorsincludingappropnate
land, labor, and
capital Theyalso point to the difficulties in identifying andmeasuring
the impactof
transportationprojects=nreal-worldcontexts
To sumup, then, location theory, other theonesof urbandevelopment,
empmcally
estimatedmodelsof land use-transportationinteractions andlocation choice, andcase
studiesandstatastlcal analysesof transportimpactsall prowde
useful Insights about
transportationandurbanformbut no clear, singular findings concerninglikely impactsThis
wide=ranging
bodyof worksuggeststhat, all other things beingequal,transportation
investmentsthat lower the costs of travel shoulddecentrahze
housingandcentrahze
employment
but at the sametime stimulate countervalhngpressuresfor housingnear the
employment
center and for serwceemployment
near housing Conversely, worsening
transportationserviceswill favor decentrahzat~on
of jobs but supporthigherdensitiesof
housingin morecentral locations, althoughthe relationshipsare not a simplemsrror~mage
becauseof precedentconditions in the developedareas
Moreover,the empmcal
workpoints out that manyother factors maybe equally as
zmportantas transportation,or moreso, tn Iocatgonandland usedec,s~ons
Overall, then,
the impactsof transportation projects on land useandurbanform mustbe consideredJn
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contextwith full recognitionof the complexityandcontingentnatureof the phenomena
being considered

9.3 TransportationPricing, Travel Behavior,andLandUseImpacts
Transportationprtc=ngstrategies mayaffect land useanddevelopment
~n the short to
medium
run by inducingchanges
in travel behawor,particularly changes
in trip generation
rates andtrip destmat0on
choicesTransportationpricing strategies mayhaveevenlarger
mmpacts,
affecting the structureandphysicalsize of the region,by affecting longer-term
locationdecisionsThepotential for theseeffects will varywith the specificsof the pricing
strategyas well as with the waysin whachpricing revenues
are used,in particular, whether
andwhatkind of infrastructure investments
are pursued
Table9 presentsa generaloverviewof the possibleland use andlocation Impactsof the
five transportateonpricing measures
consideredIn this study Table9 2 summanzes
key
~mpactsmeasureby measure,and Table 9 3 comments
briefly on howthese impacts mtght
differ basedon the salient characteristicsof eachof the four casestudyreg=onsIn this
section, thesepotential impactsare reviewedJn greaterdepth, wtth congestionpricing used
as the ch=efexample
because
of its greater hkehhood
for tocat=on-specJfic
implementat=on
and impacts

Traveler Responses
Theintroductionof newtransportationprictngpohcJes
=shkelyto el=clt a variety of traveler
responses,someof whichcould haveslgmficant impactson land use andurbanform.
However,
the effect wdl be d=fferent depending
on the traveler’s ancome
andthe tmportance
thetravelerplacesonparticulartrips, as well asthe degree
of flexJblisty or constraintthe
traveler faces, =nc{udmg
coordlnatmon
requirements
both at homeandat work
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Considercongestionpricing affecting a majortravel corridor Asnotedearher, congestton
pricing Is a complex
pohcyto evaluatebecause
it ts not a straightforwardmatterto
determinethe change=n costs resulting from ~mplementation
In mostcasessometravelers
will facehighergenerahzed
costs- money
plus travel time- whereas
otherswill find their
overall t=meplus dollar costs reducedTravelerswhosetime is worthmoreto themthan the
congestion
chargesw~ll be better off, thts groupIncludesboth currenttravelers andthose
whoare nowdeterredfrom makingparttcular trips becausethe peak-period(congested)
tmle costs are too htgh (Th=slatter groupwouldinclude certain h,gh-lncome
travelers and
others of moremodest~ncome
w=thregardto h=gh-valuetnps suchas airport access)
Thesetravelers not only wdl continuepre-congestlon-pncmg
travel behavior,but also may
make
moreor longertrips, or both, tn response
to the =mproved
level of service
Othertravelerswill find that =t is notworthit to themto paythe pricefor a parttculartrip
Theymayfind that they haveno cho=ce
but to makethe tnp anyway
Jf the travel choiceis
hLqhlyconstrainedor the alternattves are unacceptable
Or they maybe able to continue
the=rcurrentlevel of tnp making
by findsnga wayto offset the charges,usinga d=fferent
(less congested
or unpnced)
route, switchingmodes,or makingthe trip at a less congested
(less costly) ttmeAlternatively, they maychange
their trip frequency,their destmatton
chmce,or eventhetr location chotceto avoidthe charges
Notall theseoptionsare hkelyto affect land usestgnlficantly For example,a change
Jn the
ttmeof daya trip ts made,all else beingequal,Is unhkelyto affect landuseat all Onecan
imagineinstancestn whichcongestionlevels along an artenal wouldmakea dtfferencein
the attractivenessof a shoppingdestination, or wherehoursof operatEon
couldbe affected
by travel andtraffic shifts, but mmostcasessuch=mpacts
surely wouldbe minorIn
contrast, changes
mdestmattonchoiceandtnp frequencyresulting fromtransportat=on
congestion
pricing couldaffect the relattve competwtlveness
of dtfferent locales,whichin turn
couldlead to changes
in businesses’cho}cesof whetheror whereto locate, expand,or
move
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Impactswill also vary by trip purposeShoppingtrips are moreprice-elastic than work trips
and so maybe affected more(to the extent that they are affected at all, i e, to the extent
that they occur during the peak in congestedareas) Impacts and responseswill further
vary by level of congestion,for example,it is harderto shift trips out of the peakif that peak
lasts several hours than tf the peaklasts an hour or less

It is not alwaysthe casethat congestionpnc~ngon a particular facility

will predominantly

affect a specific place (Here parking pricing clearly hasa substantially different impact
For congestion pricing, whethera Iocationally d=stmctmmpactwould occur would dependon
whetherthe congestKon-pnced
route Is critical to a specific place (or strongly identified w~th
~t, to the extent that perceptions are dnwngdecisions) For example,although 1-80 runs the
entire length of Berkeley,CA’sbayfront, only a small percentageof the trips to, from, or
within that ctty use 1-80, and only a smalt percentageof 1-80 traffic hasa Berkeleytrip end
Congest=on
pricing on this stretch of 1-80 might well havea greater Impact on San Francisco
and Oaklandthan on Berkeley =tself Sim01arty, congest=onpr=cmgof the San FranciscoOakland Bay Bridge mEghthave as muchemployment~mpact on South San Francisco,
somemiles away, as on downtownSan Francisco, because the South San Francisco
employeesare haghly automobile dependent, whereas downtownemployeesare not ’

Finally, impactsw~ll vary by whethercongestionpricing is usedonly on one or a few
fac~htles or cs wBdespread
(hencewhethera route choice option is available), by whetherthe
price varies acrossfac=htles(less shifting of locations shouldoccurJf the price variation is
low), by whetherthere are competitwetransportation alternatives, by whetherthere are
compet=tivealternatfve destinations, and undoubtedlyby manyother factors

4 Because
of the complexityof the interactionsinvolved,rnodelsare needed
to trace impactsof route
choiceandIocatlonal ~mpacts
throughthe transportation-landusesystem
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Thepomtas that both high-incomeandmodest-income
travelers can respondto congestion
pricing in a variety of ways,some
of whichmayredistribute or otherwisealter the level of
activity at particulardestinations,othersof whichwouldhavelittle or noeffect

LandUseImpactsResultingfrom the Useof Pricing Revenues
Howthe revenuesgeneratedby a pncmg
strategy are usedcould substantially alter the
strategy’s land use =mpactsSomeprojects fundedby pricing revenuescould themselves
haveland useimpactseverybit as substantial, or perhapsmoreso, than thoseof the
pricing strategy =tself Otherswouldhaveneghg~ble
mmpacts
on land use andurbanform
For example,usingthe revenuesfor transportation projects andprogramswouldhavefar
different impactsthan using the revenuesto augment
the generalfund, reduceother taxes
currently paidby affectedparties, or fundenforcement
actlvftJes Thespecific type of
transportationinvestmentchosenaEsowouldmakea substantial differencean the type and
magnitude
of land use impactshkely to occurClearly, using the revenuesto add
transportat=oncapacitywouldhavea different effect than usingthe revenues
to finance
commute
allowancesor fund traffic calmmg
programsfor affected ne=ghborhoods
Furthermore,
mncreaslng
capacttyby removinga bottleneckon a pncedfaclhty wouldbe far
different from=ncreaslng
capacitybybuddingrail transit
It seemsIEkely that numerous
claimsw~ll be made
on the revenuesfromtransportatton
pricing, someby peopleandin peacesthat perceivethemselvesto be disadvantaged
by the
price changesFor example,ownersof businesses=n centersthat experience(or perceive)
increasedcosts of accessibihtydueto congest=on
pncmg
(or parking surcharges)mayseek
to havepncmg
revenues
investedin newfac~httesor expansions
to existing fac~ht~esin
order to =mprove
the=r accessAlternat=vely,the affected areasm~ghtseekthe revenuesto
fund alternat=vemeans
of transportattonaccessSuchusesof the revenues,ff wisely done,
couldreturn accessabihty
to formerlevels, reducingthe potential for direct landusetmpacts
from the pricing strategies At the sametime, the newtransportationinvestments
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themselves
could alter the relattve attractlveness of the placesthey serve, alter travel
behavior, and through by doing so alter land use patterns

9.4 Potential Responses
of Businessand Local Government
Just as travelers havea numberof opteonsin the=r responseto transportatton pricing
measures,both bus,ness and local governmentcould respondto transportation pricing
strategies in a variety of ways, someof which would affect land use To explore what
responsesm~ghtbe considered, interviews were conductedwtth a small sampleof elected
offic,als, sen=orplanntngstaff, businessrepresentat=ves,and development
interests in the
San Franc=scoBay Area Wefocused on congest,on pricing in the mterv=ewsbecause
congest=onpnc,ng ord=nanly would be ~mplemented
In somelocations but not others, and
hencecould haveIocatton-speclfic impactson land use 5 In contrast, other transportat,on
pricing measures(fuel tax increases, VMTfees, veh=cleemlssPons
fees) are likely to
Implemented
throughout a reg=on, and while they all could result in higher densities and a
morecompactgrowthpattern, their locat=on-speclfic impactswouldbe quite I~m=ted6

Weselected the Bay Area for the interviews becausecongestion pricing had been fairly
widely d=scussedthere at the t=meof the study, and hencemanybusiness and local
governmentrepresentattves were already familiar with the concept and knewthe general
outhnesof the debate Discussionsof pncmgstrategies were not as far along =n the other

5 As LIlustrated by the measures
analyzedIn earherchapters,certain formsof parkingpncmg
also
wouldhavelocation-specific impacts,other formscouldbe regton-wlde
6 VMT
fees andgastax increasescould, of course,further reducethe attractivenessof areaswith low
regional accesslblhty,they also could havea somewhat
larger than averageeffect on placeswhich
produce
or attract verylong trips - typically commumties
at the metropolitan
fnnge,central business
dlstncts, regional shoppingcenters, andcertain other large employment
centersVehicleem,ssions
feesare not IRkelyto havemuch
focat=on-speclfic
landuseimpactat awl- exceptto the extentthat dirty
cars, andheavyemissionsfrom them,maybe concentrated
in certain neighborhoods
or districts (m
whichcaseboth benefits andcosts wouldbe concentrated
there )
I
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regrons, so that interv~ews there wouldhavebeen muchmoreprone to "first

=mpress=on"

reactions

Four scenarios werediscussedinvolving congestionpncmgon dEfferent types of facdltles
and w~th alternatwe routes

o

Specific "gateway"faclhtJes with no significant alternative routes (for example,the San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge)

o

Targeted limited-access facilities

with comparablefaclhtles not subject to congestion

pricing (for example,Route101 and 1-280 on the SanFrancisco peninsula)

o

Targetedhm=ted-access
fac~ht=es w~th alternative routes via surface streets (artenals)
(for example, 1-80 and San Pablo Avenuealong the East Bay shore)

o

All faclht~es as necessary(both limited-access facilities

and surface streets maybe

priced)

In each case the respondentwas asked what impacts m~ghtbe anticipated and what his or
her organization might do in responseIf such a congestionpricing strategy were
implementedrather than whether he or she agreed that congestion pricing was necessary
or desirable Costs in the scenarios wereapproximately $0 08/ml to $0 10/ml except for the
BayBridge, for which a toll of $3 to $5 wasassumed
7

Altogether, 18 interviews were completed8 Sevenof those interviewed were
representat=ves of businesses two small business owners, one m downtownSan Franc=sco
7 TheBayBridge,8 m=reslong Includingapproaches,
currently is tolled westbound
only
8 Twoother personsdeclinedto be interviewed,evenon a confident=albasis, because
they believe
the top=cts haghlysensftJveandthe posslbBhties
for m=sunderstandmgs
are great Eight of those
=ntervJewed
askedthat thetr comments
not be for attnbutaonBecause
of suchconcerns,noneof the
respondents
are identified exceptby generaljob title
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andthe other in Emeryvllle,a representativeof a large businessheadquartered
~n
downtown
SanFrancisco, a representativeof a manufacturingconcern=n SouthSan
Francisco,a representative
of the truckingindustry, andtworepresentatives
of retail
businesses
F~vemorewerelocal electedofficials, andfive werelocal agencystaff m
planning andredevelopment
departmentsIn addstEon,a representativeof a umon
representingblue collar manufacturing
employees
In SanFranciscoandsouth San
FranciscowasinterviewedAlthoughthis sampleobviouslycannotsupportstatistical
analysis, the findings of the Interviews, summarized
below,are neverthelessreveahng
of
someof the land use issues that mayarise with congestionpncmg
proposalsOverall, both
businesses
andlocal officials indicate that theywouldpursuestrateg=esthat could
compensate
for the effects of higher transportation prices Some
of these strategies appear
likely to be beneficial, others couldbe counterproductive
Almostall wouldbe designedto
preservejobs andamenitiesthoughtto be threatenedby the pricing strategies

Potential BusinessResponses
A cons,stentreaction to the congest=on
pncmgscenariomvolwng
only the BayBridgewas
that Jt wouldnot affect a verylarge shareof anyonefirm’s employees
(estimatesof the
share of employees
comingfrom the East Bayrangedfrom 5 to 30 percent, someof whom
cross the bay on anotherbridge or commute
by transit, estimatesof BayBndgeusers
9) Therefore,the respondents
rangedfrom 2 to 10 percent
reasoned,few firms wouldfind it
necessary
to do muchto counterthe effects of congestEon
pricing as an overall policy
responseif congestionpricing weremorewidely implemented
(i e, on manyfacilities
rather than on only oneor two), respondents
beheved
that it wouldbe morehkely to havean
impacton Iocat=ondec=s~ons
andland uses, in particular on marginaluses~n outmoded
faclhtles

9 These
estimates
are roughlycompatible
w=thBayAreatravel data
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Severalrespondentscommented
that for businessesmostd~recUyaffected by congestion
pricing, the size of the labor marketcouldshrink unlesshigherwages
werepaid to offset the
transportatmoncost premium
Only onerespondentnotedthat time savingsalso would
accrueto thosewhochoseto paythe htgherprice In contrast, half the respondents
commented
that thosewhocouldnot afford the h~ghertoll wouldhaveto usetransit, which
wasseenas no faster than congested
auto routes andfairly expensive~n comparison
to
auto operating costs For those whohire numerous
low- to moderate-income
workers, this
wasseenas potent=ally makingthe businessesnoncompetitiveEmployers
of higherincomeworkerssawth~s as muchless of an issue
As the dcscuss=on
progressed,however,severalof the respondents
altered their opinionson
the potential severity of impactsIn particular, as theyconsidered
the matterfurther,
several respondentsloweredtheir estimatesof ~mpacton lower incomeworkersMany
otl~er factors werethoughtto makethe Impacton lower-wage
workersa smallerreasonfor
concernthan It mighthaveappeared
at first glance,for example,low- to moderate-income
workersgenerallyare morehkely to I~ve nearby,commute
by walkingor trans}t, andso on
Severalrespondentssuggestedthat case-by-caseadjustmentsfor mdmvlduals
whoare
adverselyaffected meghtbe necessaryor appropriateFor example,employees
facing an
expensivecommute
andwhoefther lack reasonabletransportation alternatives or cannot
makeuseof suchalternatwesfor somereason(e g, the needto transport children on the
wayto andfrom work) might be allowedto
o Change
workstart andend times to avoid the peak,
o Change
to a different shift (manufactunng
jobs),
o Workat homesomeor even mostof the time
Twoof the employersthoughtthat to avoidtheir becoming
excesswely
entangledin their
employees’travel dects~ons,congestionpncmg
might lead themto implementa commute
allowanceto replacecurrent parkingandtransit subsidiesOnespeculatedthat it mightbe
necessary
to raise the currentparkingsubsidyIn orderto offset the added
costsof tolls
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Respondents,speakinggenerally, acknowledged
that transportation ts only one factor in
businesslocation dec=s=ons,and ~ts ~mportancevanesw~th charactenst~csof the business,
for many,costs of building ownershipor leasing arrangements,taxes, crime rates, and the
general business chmateand =mageof a location are more=mportantcons~derabons
However,the respondentsalso noted that a numberof businessesare located in places
that are subept=malunder current conditions, Jn buildings that are outmoded,m labor
marketsthat are costly, and so forth Higher transportatton prices due to congestionpnclng
could be the final straw for these businesses,forcing themto look for anotherlocation or
even to close their businesses altogether Most respondents behevedthat the ~mpactwould
be greatest on industrial and retail uses rather than office employment,whichthey sawas
already relatively footloose

Compames
that are adversely affected maynot move=nltfally

becausethe costs of moving

at that t~me maybe too high But the samefirms maychoose to expandelsewhere,
relocate, or both, after the useful hfe of facuhtles is usedup or a long-termlease expires
Hencesomecongesbonpncmg~mpactsmay lag implementation by years

Onebus~nessrepresentabve with manyhighly pa=d workers behevedthat congestion pncmg
wouldbe a major benefit, producingtime sav=ngsfor travelers, less stress, greater
scheduhngflexlb=hty,

and higher productlwty He argued that congestion has deterred some

firms from locating mnplaces hke downtown
San Francisco and that congestion rehef due to
pncmgshould removea barner to these firms, stimulating growth He also argued that the
revenuesfrom congestionpncmg,sf usedto Improvecongestedfaclllbes or to provide
Improvedcommute
alternatBves to those whoare pncedoff, could result sn an overall
Improvement
in accessibility of the pncedareas, and perhapsto an eventual lowering of the
price chargedto Hesaw the loss of certain marginal firms as mewtableand overall pos~bve
for the regton, despite the hkely hardshipfor somelndlwduals
10 Mostothersd~scounted
this possfblllty, seeing~t as "theoretfcallypossible,but not likely m
pract=ce"
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The tmpact of congestion pnclng on trucking was deemeda major concern Twoof the
respondentsarguedthat truckers should find that congestion reduction morethan offsets
the congesttonprice, or that truckers should be able to avoid peak-hourchargesby careful
scheduhngNevertheless, most business representat=ves behevedthat they would see
congestton prices passedon through higher trucking fees Onebusiness leader argued that
large businessescould avoid paying truckers’ congestion chargesby scheduling delsvenes
and p~ckupsto avotd peak hours and peak prices, however, smaller businesses(and
truckers) haveless flexlbmllty mscheduhng,so the impact wouldfall mostheavily on these
"small guys" Truckersoffenng just-tn-t~me servtces also werethought to be hkely to find
peak-perEodtravel unavoidable The "lack of opttons" argumentappearsto be a persuasive
one, for th=s reason, the majority of the respondentsbelieved that truckers wouldseek
exemptionsfrom pr=clng and would hkely be granted such exemptions, regardless of the
benefits they wouldalso be capturing 1~.

Potential Local GovernmentResponses

Just as private actors mayattempt to counteract real or perceiveddechnes;n access~b~hty
(increases=n generalcosts), shrinkageof markets,or both, by using a variety of strategses,
local governments
can be expectedto take act=onto protect their tax basesand
const=tuencles Amongthe meansto do so that are commonlyavailable to local
government(dependingon =nd~wdualstate laws) are land use regulat=ons, redevelopment
powers,the ability to create special dlstncts, andthe authority to tax andspend

~1 Indeed,sometrucking interests havesuggested
that they be g=vena dtscountor otherwfse
exempted
fromanycongestionpnclngpohcyfor the BayBridge,clatmmg
=t couldadverselyaffect the=r
just-m-timeservices- desprtethe obviouseconomic
valueof the ttmesavingsthat shouldaccrueto
themfrom reducedcongest=on
I
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Interviewswith local government
officials made
it clear that theyare well awareof these
opttonsandwouldconsiderexercisingthemFor example,plannersnotedthat mf the central
businessd~stnctwereperceivedto be adverselyaffectedby roadpricing, their local
officials, or the affectedbusinesses
themselves,
mightdecBde
to providefree parkingto
offset the cost of the roadprice Or, if ct is assumed
that manyof thoseaffectedwdlswitch
to transit, a convenient
circulator busor transit shuttle mightbe provmded
In a deregulated
groundtransportationenvironment
this msghtstimulatevanandj~tney services,but Jn the far
morecommon
restricted-entry sttuatlons, a shuttle probablywouldentadetther government
financing or funding throughan assessment
dBstnctor businessassociation
Attemptsto offset perceivednegativeimpactsof transportationcongest=on
pricing are more
hkely mareasthat haveexperienced
d~fficultles in businessretentionandattraction (and
amongbusinessesthat haveexperiencedlabor shortagesor customerlosses) City
officials whocommented
on thgs matterarguedthat mna strongreal estate marketvery httle
orgamzed
pubhcor private responsemight be generated,on the assumption
that there wal~
be plenty of takersfor available space(or jobs, or goodsandservices)evenJf someare
pushedout by the impact of congest=on
pnc=ngIn a weakmarket,however,local business
peoplewouldalmostcertainly seekhelpto offset pricing mmpacts,
andlocal officsals would
be sympathetic
to their concernsandhkely wouldlook for waysto be of assistance
City officials also expressed
concernsaboutprlcmgstrategies that wouldlead to increased
traffic onartenalsundertheir control, for example,
traffic dsvertedfroma pricedhmltedaccessfacility

Theywouldexpectto be compensated
for the addedcosts of handhngsuch

traffic and,in some
s~tuatlons,for additionaltraffic mltlgatBon,
especiallyif residences
or
retaEI usesabuttedthe affectedstreets Off-street parkingto replaceremoved
on-street
spaces,improvedtransit serwcesandstops, improveds~dewalks,trees andother
landscaping,andbetter slgnahzatlonmightbe demanded
by Iocahtles shouldtraffic
d{verslonoccurOnthe other hand,there weremixedreactionsto the prospectthat traffic
levels mtghtdechneon parallel arteriafs =f they too werepricedSome
beheved
that this
wouldbe an improvement,
others wornedthat reducedtraffic could cut downbusiness
actlwty
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Withregardto poss=bilttlesfor mncreased
development,
local government
officials were
somewhat
skepttcal Theynotedthat current land useregulationsoften limit market
responsesto transportation systemchanges,msomecasesfor very long perpodsThey
acknowledged
that someincreasestn density or changesan use could occur undercurrent
zoningthrough=ncreased
occupancy
rates, sh~fts to hJgher-lntensttyallowableuses,andso
on, but cauttonedthat In manyareas, higher density andchangein usemaybe substanttally
limited by restncttonson height, bulk, or use, by other development
regulations,or smmply
by
delaysencountered
in areaswheredevelopment
proposalsoften arousestrong pohtlcal
opposltton
Severalof the respondents
notedthat their responses
to congest=on
pricing wereunlikely to
be jusbfied from an economrc
perspectiveandandeedthat ~n somecasestheir responses
were=nternally mconsJstent
Theyneverthelessarguedthat proponentsof congestion
pricing wouldneedto makethe benefits v=s=bleandwidespread
in order to securethe alhes
they wouldneedfor Implementation
of pncmg
strategies

9.5 Conclusions
Currently, sometravelers undoubtedly
wouldbe w=lhngto paymoreto travel than they
currently do, somepresumably
are beingpriced off the systemby congestion(travel time)
rather than dollar costs Othertravelers are usingthe roadways,
makingcertain trips, and
mdeed
llvtng andworkingwherethey do mlarge part because
travel costs as I~ttle as it
does,at least someof thesemdlvtdualswouldnot be w=lhng- or able o to paymore
Gtventhts heterogeneityIn the travel marketsandthe evidence
that there Js constderable
differentiation=ntravelercharactenstlcs
withinparticulartravel corridors,It is difficult to say
unamb~guousiy
andgenerally howpncmg
mJghtaffect Iocatton, land use, development,
and
urbanformAlthough~n generalpohcresthat increasethe cost of transportationto an
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employment
center wouldsimultaneouslyraise land prices andconcentratedevelopment
there, manyother factors mustbe considered,encludmg
the presenceof spec,ahzed
subcenters,land use regulatEonsthat retard market-dnven
changes,andthe slownessof
responsemland use changesevenwhengovernmentpohcydoesnot d=scouragethem
(e g, obsoleteusespersist at sites for decades,evenwhenland use changes
wouldbe
highly profitable) Henceh~gherdenstttes andmorecompactgrowthare a posstble outcome
of transportattonpncmg,
but specific proposals,thetr ,mpactson access~bthty,
thetr
interact=onw~thland andlabor markets,andthe prospectsfor land usechangein specific
placesall wouldhaveto be consideredbeforereachinga firm conclusion
Althoughincreasedeconomic
andsocial differentiation of placescould be oneoutcome
of
transportat¢on
pricing, andin particular congestion
pricing, suchchanges
couldbe greatly
slowedby res=stanceto changeor compensatory
policies implemented
by government
or
the private sector Exploratoryintervcewsconducted
for this study, althoughhmltedin scope
andextent, mducate
that both government
andbusinesswouldbe hkely, at least in the short
to medeum
run, to take action to offset perceivedadverseimpactsresulting fromhtgher
transportation prtces Suchactions might rangefrom prowdmg
travel allowancesto
increasingthe subsLdy
for parking,shifting workschedules
to avoidthe peakperiods,and
subsid=zlngcertamland uses or businessesImpactson land use wouldbe moderatedby
suchmtervent=on=st
act=ons

’1
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10,, Politics andPublic Opinion
10.1 Overview
Whatare the chances
that transportationpricing strategiesof the sort considered
mth=s
study wouldbe acceptedby the publlc’~ in moregeneralterms, can suchchangesm
",~ To explorethe issuesandexaminecdizen
transportationpricing be implemented
reactionsto the measures,
weheld nine consumer
dtscussiongroups("focus groups")Jn the
BayArea, Los Angeles,SanDiego, andSacramento
In addttton, wecamedout a senesof
interviews andparticipated ma number
of small groupmeetingsto obtain feedbackfrom
state andlocal agencystaff members,
electedofficials, andrepresentat=ves
of the private
sector Theresults Indtcate that sometransportationpricing strategies wouldbe more
acceptable
than others,that matching
the strategyto local conditionsw=ll be important,and
that clear commitments
aboutusesof pnclngrevenuesw~ll be a necessaryprerequ~s=te
to
public support
This chapterdescnbes
the approachutilized andthe majorfindings fromthe focusgroups
andinterviews,andidentifies several~ssuesthat designersof transportationpnclng
measuresand programswould needto address

10.2 Focus Groups: Research Approach
Focusgroupsare a useful method
for el=c~tlngcitizen opinionsandpreferencesand
obtainingreact=onsto proposals(See,e g, Krueger,’i 994) Themethod=s widely used
marketingstudEesfor consumer
goodsandas a preliminarystep =n the designof surveys
andpolls Thenumber
of participants in eachgroupis kept small so that In-depth
d=scuss=on
can take place Usually, the sess=ons
are held =n small conferenceroomswith a
onewaymirror, behindwhichobserversmaywatchthe proceedingsThesesstonsalso are
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tapedin mostinstancesParticipants are informedthat they are being observedand
recorded,but the unobtrusivemannerin whichthis is donerarely posesa problemOnly
first names
are usedin the sessionsthemselves,
andpart¢c~pants
are informedthat the
results are for researchpurposes
only andtheir anonymitywill be preserved
A focusgroupsessiontypically beginswith a brief presentationwhichis followedby open
andparticipatory discussionof a set of questions(usually not morethan 6-8) Openended
questionsmaybe coupledwcthoneor two"strawpolls" or "votes", usually at the beginning
of the sessLon
as a wayof breakingthe ice andgetting the discussiongoing,and/orat the
endof the sessionto sumup Thedlscussfonleader or moderator’sjob is to keepthe
conversationgoing, assurethat eachquestion=s addressed,encourage
participation from
all groupmembers,
andif necessarysmoothover d~sagreements
or redirect a discussion
that beginsto stray fromthe topic
Mostsessionsare hm=ted
to 1 1/2 - 2 hoursW{tha few exceptions,the results are not
statistically representative
- the overall number
of participants,evenfroma series of focus
groups,es usually fairly small, andparttc=pantsare not necessarilyselectedto be representative of the populationas a wholeHowever,the material gatheredfrom a successful
focusgroupIs richly reformativeandprowdes
considerable
insight on the wayc~tizensthink
aboutthe topic presentedthem
For this project, e~ghtfocus groupswereheld Jn November
1993,two eachin Sacramento,
SanDiego,Los Angeles(Enc=no),andthe BayArea(San Jose) A ninth focus groupwas
held later (mApril 1994)mBerkeleyIn total, 100peopJe
partlctpatedin the sessions.
Eachfocusgroupconsistedof 8-13participants Thefirst eight focusgroupswererecruited
at their homes
using a telephonesurveyTheninth focus groupwasrecruited at San
Franciscoworkplaces
usingflyers andintercept recruiting, andconsistedof personswho
worked=n SanFranciscoandlived in the East Bay,crossingthe BayBridgeat least twice a
weekdunngpeak periods
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Fol eachfocus group, the recruitment screening quest=onswere destgnedto producea
group with expenencein commutingand auto operation Cntena included

- no recent part=c~patlon=n a focus group
- a mix of men and women
- a mix of ractal and ethn=cgroups
- a mix of incomes
- working age = no one under 18 or over 65
- must work at least three days a week
- mustcommute
by car at least part of the t=me

Respondentswhomet these cntena were =nvtted to part{cmpatem a group dtscuss=onof
transportat=onstrategies for alleviating congestion,air pollutton, and petroleumdependence,
and =f they agreed, arrangementswere madefor their attendance at a session A modest
honorariumwasoffered for part=c=patton

Twohours wereallotted for eachsessmon
Dunngthe first half hour, participants signed an
and were offered a hght meal They then were seated, and the moderator beganw~th
int,roductlons and a bnef discussion of groundrules The moderatorthen madea bnef (10
mrn) presentatton on transportat=on problemsand possible strategies to addressthose
problems, including pricing The ensu=nggroup discussion lasted approximately 1 hr 30
ml,n

Participants first

discussedthe tmportanceof congestion,a6r pollution, and petroleum

dependenceas problems, to them personally and as soctal issues Eachgroup then spent
about an hour discussing one of four strategtes congestionpricing, vehicle registrahon fees,
fuel tax increases, or parking pricing 1 Thegroupsspent the final twenty minutesdiscussing
the other pncmgstrategies and the=r overall reacttons to these proposals
I ~,t the tsmethe focusgroupswerecamed
out, thesefour strategies werebeingcons=tieredWelater
na’rrowed
the vehiclereglstratmon
fee strategyto focusonemissions,andadded
a VMT
fee strategy
Transportation
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Because
of the complexityof the topic, a detailed script waspreparedfor moderator
training
andpractice sessionsThemoderators’presentationsgenerallyfollowedthe script but were
not tied to it word-for-wordA combinationof story boardsandgraphicswereusedin the
varioussessionsto illustrate the optionsbeingdescribed
Moderators
did explicitly utilize
the hst of questionspreparedfor the groups(Boththe presentationscript andthe set of
questionsare included=n an appendix)

10.3 Focus Group Findings
Noconsumer
loves the idea of a price increase,still,

manymembers
of the public agree

that goodtransportation anda better environment
are worth payingfor Focusgroup
members
wereno exceptionMostwerew=lhngto considerhigher transportation prices if
they couldbe sure of twothings 1) that the fundsraised wouldbe devotedto transportation
improvements,
andnot divertedto other uses,and2) that the agenciesin chargeof the
fundswouldbe held accountablefor providingreal benefits to the pubhc,andcouldhavethe
fundingtakenawayfromthemff they failed to do so
A vocal mmonty
wasopposedto any increase in transportation pncesMembers
of this
grouparguedthat government
is wastefulandIndifferent to the needsof the working
person,andthat pncmg
pohc~es
wouldexacerbateboth problemswith little

or nothingto

showfor it At the opposeteendof the spectrum,anothermmonty
felt that problemscreated
by the automobile
justified significant price increasesas well as regulatoryrestnctsonson
auto use, andthat suchpolEcJesshouldbe wgorouslyimplemented
By far the most
common
reaction wasa mEId,somewhat
grudgingacceptanceof the idea that pnce
increasescouldhelp reducecongestion,aar pollution, andfuel use, andwouldraise
revenuesfor improwng
the overall transportationsystemin addition, mostthoughtthat the
funds could be usedto provide ~mportantimprovements
if they wereearmarked
for such
usesandexpenditureshadto be reportedIn detail
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D~fferencesin the attEtudes expressedby part=c=pants=n the four metropohtanareas were
notable In particular, part~c=pantsin Los Angelesand Sacramentoexpressedstrong ant=tax sentiments and were cynical about the abdaty of governmentto manageprograms
efficiently

or keep its promises Participants m the Bay Area and m San Diego were more

posltwely mchnedtoward government,morew=thngto pay taxes or fees for government
programs, and moreopt=mtst=c that governmentcould deliver promisedimprovementsusing
the taxes or fees wisely

Severity of the Problems

Parhclpantsin all four metropolitanareasstated that air pollution is a serious problemboth
to tl’iem personally and for society Ona scale of 1-10, whereI0 is a severeproblem,the
ranI, Jngs weretypJcally 9 or 10 Mostalso rankedcongestion as a serious problem,
although manyfelt it bothered others morethan themselves(becausethey do not personally face muchcongestion on their work trips) Also, somewhodo travel under hmghly
congestedcond=tlons say that they have becomeresigned to congestion and do not behove
that anything will reducerot, this grouprates congestionas less of a problemthat do those
whobehovethat congesttonrehef =s possible

There was considerably less concern expressedover petroleum dependence,thss issue
tended to be ranked ¢n the 5-7 range The global warmingissue did not resonate w~th the
part=cipants and only one particspant commented
on it - to raise a question about whether
this might not be a false alarm
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Fuel Tax Increases
Fuel tax increaseswerethe mostwidely acceptedof the strategies, althoughsupportfor an
increasewasms×ed
Mostof the participants acceptedthe point that the gastax had
declined,mreal terms, over the past severaldecades,andmostfelt that an increasewould
be acceptable,especially =f =mplemented
gradually Some,however,characterizedthe gas
tax as "just anotherwayto gougethe m~ddleclass"
Some
of the participants thoughtthat an increasein fuel taxeswouldbe an effectgvewayto
alter howmuchdnvlngpeopledo, in the short run, andwhatkind of cars they drive, mthe
longer run However,
mostfelt that a tax increaseof less than 50 centswouldhavealmost
no effect on their owntravel behavior,perhapsreducinga fewdiscretionarytrips off-peak
Manyof the partmclpantsthoughtthat at-the-pumpchargeswouldbe too blunt an instrument
to be usedfor congestion
reltef or acr pollutfon reductionTheysawonly a small connection
between
fuel consumption
anddriving conditionsor emissions,andfelt that technolog0es
to
strengthensucha connect=on,e g, on-boardmon=torsor roadsidesensors,were"Buck
Roger-lsh"- too futunst=candspeculativeto be considered
seriouslyImostall felt that
revenuesfrom any gas tax increase should be earmarkedfor transportation Themost
frequently supporteduse for the revenueswasto greatly improvetrans=t and/orspeed
plannedtransit amprovements
Somed~d not want to see moremoneyspent on h=ghways,a
smallernumber
felt that th~s wouldbe an importantuse of the monies

VehicleRegistrationFees
Vehicleregistration fees reflecting VMT,vehicle emissions,or fuel consumption
werehard
for mostpeopleto understand,thoughonceexplained,the conceptseemed
reasonableto
mostOnthe other hand,mostfelt that considerableeffort wou~d
be needed,either in the
formof technologyimprovements
or in the form of greatly mcreased
surveillance and
enforcement,
to =mplement
sucha registration fee
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Severalarguedthat tying veh=clereg=strat~on
fees to odometer
readingsandemtsslons
tests
wouldlead to widespread
odometertampenng
andtest fraud, andmanyfelt that passing
the smogcheckshouldsuffice as a checkon emissionsSimilarly, manyof the dBscussants
felt that fuel consumpteon
wasalreadyaddressed
by the fact that the morefuel used
(whethervta VMT
or via gasguzzler), the moretax paid, andthere washttle enthusiasm
for
addingnewgovernment
recent=yesor d=sincent=ves
mth~s regard
Part{cJpantswhoownedold cars womed
that they could face sharplyincreasedfees, and
ownersof cars that hadbarely passedthetr last smogcheckwerealarmedby this option
Severalparticipants expressed
concernover howh=ghervehicle reglstratfon fees would
affect low =ncome
ownersof old vehicles, but there wasmsxed
reactionto a poss=blesubsidy
to offset this ImpactSome
thoughtthat help in buyinga reasonablequality usedcar would
be a pragmatBc
andhumane
response,wh=leothers objectedthat the costs wouldbe
excessiveandthat moderate-income
part=c=pants
wouldalso be hurt but wouldnot get any
help
Veheclebuy-backprogramswerevtewedpos=ttvely by some,but others expressedstrong
reservationsbecausethe buy-backprices wererarely high enough
to pay for a "good"used
car as a replacementTherealso wassomeconcernthat vehicle buy-backwouldhavean
=nflat~onaryeffect on usedcar pnces
Owners
of "classtc" cars andother "old favontes"wornedthat they wouldnot be able to
keeptheir cars if theywereforcedto payemlssaons
feesas part of vehicleregistration.
Some
in this groupfelt that a possiblecompromise
wouldbe to hmtt old cars that couldnot
meetmodernemissionsstandardsto perhaps500 or 1000miles a year Others, however,
usethe=r old vehiclesmorethan that andwouldprefer a blanketexemption
for classic cars
or no emissionsfee at all Onthe other hand,groupmembers
whodo not ownsuchold cars
tendedto react wtth some
impattence
to theseconcerns,
arguingthat af a car is dirty it
shouldbe cleanedup or not used

t
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Therewassolid agreement
that a VMT,energyuse, or emissionsfee should be basedon
actualvehicleperformance,
not a "typical" rate for a vehicleof a particular type andage,but
there also wasa great deal of skepticismaboutthe amountof bureaucracy
this might
require, as well as the potent=a1for fraud Indeed,eachgrouphadat least onemember
who
gaveexamples
of waysto get a car to (temporarily) passan emissionstest, to showa low
odometerreading, and so on
Finally, many
participantsfelt stronglythat the currentpolicy of allowingcarsthat are heavy
polluters to continueto operateunderwaiversshouldbe changed
2 Furthermore,manyof
the focusgroupmembers
did not realize that the cutoff point for passingthe smogcheck
variedwith vehicle ageandtype, anda substantialnumber
felt this too wasunfair,
prefernnga uniformpass/fail cutoff point (Othersarguedthat the current approach
is both
acceptableandpracttcal given the differencesEnvehicle technology) A number
of
participants=nthe d=scusslon
groupsfelt that an em=sslons
fee, as well asa flat prohlb=t=on
againstoperatingvehtclesthat producevery hsghemzsslons
levels, wouldbe a more
equitablepolicy than the current one, Jf a reasonable
method
of Implementation
could be
devmsed
CongestionPricing
Reactionsto congestionpricing varied with urbanarea, the strategy wasseenas potent=ally
effective in the BayAreaandLos Angeles,but of hmltedrelevance(becausecongestion
wasthoughtto be serious on only a coupleof routes) mSacramento
andSanDiegoIn all
four urbanareassomeof the parhclpantssaid that, at least someof the t=me,they would
pay a fee to avoid congestiondunngpeakpenods,but almostno onewouldwdhnglypayit
on a regular basts

2 Many
focusgroupmembers
wereunaware
that waiverswerepermittedat all, andwhileCahfornla
nowlimits the avadabllltyof waivers,mostfocusgroupmembers
did not approve
of the practiceMnany
formor thoughtthat wasvers
shouldbelimitedto a veryshortperiod,e g, 30-90days
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A numberof part~cspantsfelt that congestionpricing wasbasically unfair becausethe welloff whocould afford to pay the fee already havemanyprivileges (e g, set their ownwork
hours, work at home,etc ) while others, perhapsmoretime-constrainedbut less affluent,
wouldeither be forced to usefar inferior options or to pay a fee they could tll

afford Several

participants blamedunnecessarily inflexible employerwork scheduling policies for muchof
the congestion,and felt that government
should addressth~s first

rather than h~t workers

with higher fees

The use of the revenues to ~mprovecommutealternatives was seen as dubious in Los
Angelesand, to a lesser extent, in Sacramento
participants ~n those ctt=es opposed
highwayexpansion,but also felt transit could never be competitive except, perhaps,to
downtownManyfelt

that the moneywould be wasted by incompetent bureaucracies or

arrogant poht~c=ansIn contrast, in both the BayArea and SanDiego, manyfelt that useful
transit ~mprovements
could be madeand that other desirable projects could be Implemented

Congest=onpncmgwas hard for most discussion group partlctpants to understand, except
for apphcatlonson bndges,toll roads, and special lanes This ~s mpart becausefew are
familiar with toll tags or other automaticvehicle Identification (AVI) andelectromctoll
collection (ETC) technologies, and imaginedthat toll booths wouldhaveto be added
collect the fees, but would makethangs worse OnceAVI/ETCwas explained to the group,
most saw ~t as by far the best way to implementcongestion pncmgA small numberwomed
about the governmentknowingwhotraveled where, but this was not a concern for most
participants Indeed, several scoffed at the issue, arguing that if governmentwantedto
kncwthe movements
of particular indwsdualsthey could easily do so nowusing available
technologies
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ParkingPricing
Policies whichwouldchargefor parkingwerethe least supportedby discussiongroup
members
Mostd~scusslongroupmembers
felt that parkDngwasalready priced where=t was
mostcostly to provide, generally in downtowns
andhigher-density employment
centers and
shopping
dcstncts~ereparkingis free andplentiful, the participantsargued,it also ~s a
necessity,because
alternativesto driving andparkingare too poorto be competitive,pricing
suchparking,they argued,wouldmakelittle differenceto the amount
of driving people
woulddo In addition, few could imaginea government-imposed
tax or fee on parking that
wouldbe substantJalenoughto alter behavioror fund s~gmficantimprovements
to commute
alternatives, nor did they believethat employers
or other private sectorparkingowners
wouldmakeparking chargerevenuesavailable to improvecommute
alternatives Finally, tf
a parking chargeweretmposed
at their workplacemostthoughtthey’d park elsewhere- on
a nearbystreet or ~na nearbyshoppingcenter, for example
Askedto considerparkingsurchargesof the sort that mtghtbe implemented
by local
government
or a regional agency,several participants voicedgeneralconcernsabout
anothergovernment
regulation on businessSeveral expresseddoubtsthat such
surchargeswouldbe implemented
or enforced,they venturedthat public officcals would
backoff in the face of employeropposttlon,as hadhappened
with tnp reduction
requJrements
Onthe other hand,the partlctpants whocurrently pay for parkingthoughtthat
parkingpricing shouldbe employed
moreoften, andthat daily rates shouldbe no higher
thantheir proportionateshareof monthlyrates, to encourage
part-time transit use

10.4 Interviewswith LocalOfficials andinterest Group
Representatives
To further explorethe acceptabihtyof transportationpncingmeasures,
wecarnedout a
senesof interviewswith state andlocal government
officials, legislative staff, andpubhcand
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private interests from all four metropolitan areas, with a greater numberof Interv~ewsmthe
Bay Area and SacramentoA total of twenty-eight Individual interviews were completedIn
addition, wepartmcipatedin a numberof small groupmeetingsat whachtransportation
’pricing polEcles werediscussedParticipants mthe meetingsincluded elected officaals, planning and transportation staff members,
representatives of businessorganizations, labor
Ileaders, enwronmentallsts,academics,staffers of organizations representing ethnic and
racial minority groups,neighborhood
actlvwsts, and realtors

The interviews and meetings w~th officials

and interest group members
uncoveredvery

similar reactions to those obtained from c~tlzens In the discussion groups Mostof those
~ntervCewed
believe that transportation pncmgstrategies could be effective in reducing
congestion, emissions, and fuel use, =f carefully wmplemented
However,there was a great
deal of skeptLc=sm
about the pohtJcal wabd=tyof such strategies and government’sablhty to
~mplement
themeffectively Indeed, a numberof those interviewed exphcltly requestedthat
,not only their specific comments
but theRrparticipation ~n the ~ntervlewsbe kept confidenttal,
out of concernthat their wewsmight be misinterpreted z

,~, numberof those interviewed, both supportersof prtcEngapproachesand skeptics, felt that
this =s a poor time to be discussingtaxes andfees with a pubhcthat is trying to copew~tha
shaky economy,losses of mthtary bases, and pockets of high unemploymentSome
behevethat w~despreadant~-tax sentiment would makeopen support for increased
l ransportat=onprices and fees poht~cally dangerousOthers feel that pnclng measuresm~ght
be accepted whenthe economy~s strong, but that as long as the economyis seen as weak
or only recovering, pricing measures
wouldlose, resulting in a setbackfor pohc=esthat could
do somegoodand might succeed=f introduced at a better t~me

Several of those interviewed arguedthat the state should not attempt to design uniform
state-wide transportation policies Theyarguedthat the need for revenues, congestion
rehef, anda~r pollution abatement
vary widely md~fferent parts of the state andthe lack of
¯ ~ Because
of the requestsfor confidentiality, wehavenot includedthe names
of thoseinterviewedfor
1his study
m
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needfor action in manyareasmightundermine
an attemptto get a state-widepolicy
tmplemented
Theyrecommended
instead that the state should authorize local government
- countiesandmsomecasesregional agencies- to ~mplement
emissions-based
regrstrat~on
fees, higher gastaxeswith earmarked
funds, etc Onepartial exceptionto this preference
for local act=onwasin areasthat cannotmeetstate and/orfederal air quahtystandards,
there, somefelt that the state shouldmandate
policies suchas emissions-based
registration
fees rather than merelyauthorizelocal action Anotherpartial exceptionis ~n the areaof
VMT
fees, somefelt that over the long run thesefees mightsubstitute for the current
bundleof fuel taxes, salestaxes, propertytaxes,andthe like usedto payfor transportation
fac~lEt~esandservices, andthat statew~de
action wouldbe the preferredwayto proceedwtth
such a revenueprogram

Fuel Tax Increases
Mostof the personsinterviewedacknowledged
that gas taxesare far lower than those of
other developed
countriesandprobablytoo low to adequatelyfinanceexisting transportation infrastructure, let alonepayfor ~mprovements
Onthe other hand,mostalso felt that
h~ghergastaxesare a pohtmcal
non-starterat the currenttime, at least on a statew~de
basis
Somewouldsupport regional gas tax approaches,wherethe state woutdauthonzeregions
to put a tax increaseandexpenditureplan on the ballot
A smallernumberbehevethat a state gas tax increasecouldbe introducedright away,with
the fundsare earmarked
for transit, air pollution reductionstrategies, andother
transportatsonImprovements
(m order of pnonty)Theybehevethat sucha tax Increase
couldbe sold to the pubhcas a wayto fund needed
projects that will be goodfor the
economy
andproducejobs, as long as the projects are onesthat havepublic support
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Vehicle RegistrationFees
Intervieweeswereconcerned
aboutwhetherhigher vehicle registration fees wouldhavethe
desired effect on emlsslonsor energyuse Theyarguedthat additional fees of morethan a
few hundreddollars maximum
wouldbe unlikely, but by the sametoken wouldbe too low to
substantially changeauto ownershiplevels or auto type choicesConverselysomeworried
that fee increasesof up to three or four hundred
dollars couldseriously impactlow income
households,
whomightthen face sharpcutbacks~ntheir mobility (being unableto afford
better vehicle) In somecases,they thought, peoplemight simplydecideto leavethe
offendingvehicle unregistered
In contrastto c~t~zen-dlscussants,
mostpublic offictals interviewedbelievedthat it would
makemoresenseto use CARB/EPA
data on averagevehicle emissionsby vehicle type and
modelyear, rather than to rely on emissionstest results A common
reaction wasthat the
latter approach
wouldencourage
"clean for a day" fix-ups to reduceemissions,or outright
fraud of varioussorts Theuseof datafor a typical vehicle,i e, with the fee calculated
basedon regzstratlondata andhstedon the ma~led-out
registration form, wasfelt to be
simpler andhencemorereahstlc than approaches
that wouldrequire an elaborate
measurement,
momtonng,
andreporting systemIn addmt=on,averageemissionsdata were
thoughtby several to be no less faxr or accuratethan manyother commonly
acceptedfee
cal’culatlon methods,
suchas usingaverage
trip rates(for example)
to calculatetraffic
mll =gat=on
fees
Wideruse of vehicle buy-backprogramswouldrecemve
broadsupportfrom those mterwewed,afthoughseveral recommended
a repair-or-retire approachrather than sBmply
scrappinga veh0cleSupportalso ran high for programs
that wouldget hsgh-emissJons
vehiclesoff the roador limit their use(e g, repair-or-retirerequirements
for all vehicle
owners,pohclesthat woulddisallowwaiversfor super-emdters
after a specified date (e
two yearsfollowing enactment)
or hm=tthe waiverto, e g, six months,pohc=es
estabhshmg
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high emissionsandmileagefee for super-emittersafter a specified date ) Some
favor
pricing strategiesto encourage
theselatter actions, otherssuggestthat regulationsshould
do so

ParkingPricing
Manylocal government
officials arguedthat parkingregulation wasno businessof the
state’s - that local governments
weremuchbetter positionedto developparkingpolicmesthat
madesensefor themrareasAcademtcs,envrronmentahsts,
and somebusinessleaders, ~n
contrast, arguedthat local governments’
parkingregulationstendedto rangefrompoorly
conceivedto downrightirrespons~bleAcademics
andenvironmentalistsarguedfor a
stronger state role ~n reducingmandatory
parkingrequ=rements,
whereasbusinesspeople
wantedless government
involvementof any sort
Severallocal government
officials reportedpressuresto reducetmpactfees duefrom
developersandemployers,
andthought[t very unhkelythat parkingpricing or slmtlar
strategies aimedat land ownersand managers
wouldbe attemptedor wouldsucceedat
this time, at least as a local initiative Thegradualeliminationof tax benefitsfor employerprovidedparkingis an option that somewouldendorse,but others believethat anti-parking
strategieswill do morem~schlefthangood,for example
by leadingto parkingsptllovers into
res=dentlal neighborhoods
Parkingcash-out,the state policy that requtrescerta=nemployers
whopurchaseor
subsidizeparkingfor thetr employees
to offer themthe alternative of a cashequivalent,was
knownto only a fewof those mntervtewed
To most,It seemed
to be an interesting wayto
beginto rat=onahze
parkingrequirements,
but not a particularly efficient or "market-based"
strategy
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CongestionPricing
Congestionpncmgmadesenseconceptuallyto mostof those mntervlewed,
but there was
deepdistrust among
someabouta policy that seems
to rewardthe affluent andalready
privilegedclasses.Oneelectedofficial tookthe positionthat poltciesthat allowingthe
affluent to buytheir wayout of a problemreducedthe probability that the problemwould
ever be addressed
properly, andhencewassocially irresponsible
Thedetails of implementing
congest=on
pricing worrymany(E g, what=f peopletry to pull
over andwatt for the price to change~
Whatif peopleavoidthe fee by crowdingonto the
local streets’~) In addition, equity issueswererafsed the concernwasfor low andmoderate
incomeworkerswith ~ittle flex=blhty andno goodalternative choicesUsingthe revenues
to
ira, provetravel alternatwes
wasgenerallyfelt to be a prerequisiteto congestion
pricing, but
there also weredoubtsthat this wouldIn fact be done,or that improvements
suchas
addEt=onal
busservicesor passdiscountswouldbe maintainedfor long
Severalbeheved
that someformof road pricing wouldbe inevitable If a substantial number
of alternate-fuel vehiclescameinto use, because
then ~t wouldbecome
clear that conventional fuel taxes wereno longer workingas a financemechamsm
Theyalso felt that, when
that time came,dlfferentEal chargesby t~meof daym~ghtbe implemented
moreeasily
Enthusiasm
for allowing solo dnversto buy into HOV
lanes wasdecidedlymixedSomefelt
that this wouldbe a fine wayto payfor HOV
lanes andrelated programs
andsawthis as
the marewaycongestionpncmgwouldbe implemented
In the foreseeablefuture Others
fellt that SOVbuy-mwouldbe unacceptable
becauseit wouldviolate agreements
under
whmch
lane addthonswereapprovedon condition that they be restncted to HOVs
dudng
peakhours Bothsupportersand doubtersexpressedconcernsover the feaslbdity and
practlcahty of enforcing an HOV
lane =n whwchsomeSOVs
werepermitted, except with a
veryheavydoseof technology
(SOV
buy-inonly with toll tags, videorecordingof all

m
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vehicleswithouta toll tag, andeither real timemonltormng
or tmagmg
to detecta v~olatorand
trigger enforcement,
or tickets by mall )

10.5 OvercomingBarriers
In both the focusgroupsandthe mtervmews,
manywereskeptical that effective ~mplementatlon of anysignificant change
mtransportatDon
pricing wouldproceed,at least in the next
fewyearsThebarriers, in this view, are an apparenttack of broad-based
supportfor action,
the strengthof the ant~-taxmovement,
the h~ghwslbihty of government
action on mostof the
strategies, andthe lack of clear precedent
demonstrating
overall benefits andan ablhty to
offset inequities Onthe other hand,manythoughtthat these barriers could be overcome
by
a comb=nation
of public education,goodpianmng,prov~sionof safeguards
to protect the
public interest, andapphcat=on
of emergingtechnologiesSuggestions
for overcoming
the
barriers includedthe following

0

If amplementat=on
ss to proceed,bus=hess,
enwronmental,
andsocial justice commun~tses
mustbe wdhng
to publicly advocatetransportationpricing changesandto
take on the effort needed
to educatethe pubhc

o

Specific proposalsmustaddressthe equity ~ssuesdirectly, andmustoffer concrete
commatments
for offsetting harmin an enwronmentalmy
andsocially acceptableway

0

Thecreation of pubhc-prlvateoversight committees
andthe use of independent
audits to assurefundsare being well usedandprograms
are workingas intended
wouldhelp reduce,thoughnot entirely d~ssmpate,
suspicionsaboutgovernment
programs
of this sort
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Approaches
that grve local governments
or regtons authontyto implementpncmg
programsmatchingtheir circumstances
makemoresense, for the mostpart, than
uniformstatewldeapproaches
Authonzation
for local actton permits those
communttles
that can build supportfor a measure
to proceedwithout forcing the
tssue on thosewhoare not preparedto act In manycasesa city- or county-level
authority wouJdbe sufficient to avotdsplllover problems,or a regionalagencycould
be gwen~mplementatlon
authority

0

Twopossibleexceptionsto the generalpreferencefor local or regionalcontrol are
for em=sslons
fees in nonattamment
areas(wheredirect legtslat~ve mandates
were
suggested)and VMTfees to be usedfor revenuepurposes(wherea statewtde
programwas suggested)

O

Several transportation pncJngmeasuresmaybecomemoreacceptableas new
technologtesare Implemented
For example,AVI/ETC
technologieswill greatly aid in
the =mplementatlon
of roadprJctng, parktngpncmg,
andperhapsvehicle regtstratton
fee pohcles, as consumersbecome
moreaccustomed
to the AVI/ETCtechnologtes
they mayalso become
moreacceptingof pncmgstrategtes whichutihze these
dewcesNewodometerdes=gnswtll reducethe hkehhoodof tampenngand make
fees basedon odometerreadingseasier to tmplementOn-boardvehtcle diagnostic
equipmentwtll help peoplekeepthetr em=sslons
equtpmentmgoodorder
Experience
wtth remotesensingshouldclarify the role of high-emittingveheclesm
the overall pollution problem,andincreasepublic acceptance
of em=sslons-based
fees

0

F=nally, as low emiss=on
andzero em~ss=on
veh=clesbecome
a reahst=coption for
morepeople, pubhcwllhngnessto acceptroad pncmg,higher fees for petroleum
fuels, andem0sstons
fees also shouldincrease

m
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111. Legal Issues’
11.1 Introduction
A numberof legal issues will haveto be confronted as policy-makersconsider the use of
transportation pricing to reheve congestion, improveair quality, reduce energyconsumption,
and lower greenhousegas emissions Th~s chapter outlines key legal issues whtch must be
consideredin designingtransportatton pricing strategies It Cs designedto a~d pohcy-makers
in understandingwhat can be implementedunder existing law and what legislative issues
must be dealt with in order to accomplishdesired polrcy goals, Thetopics are complexand
thl=~ brief treatmentof themcannotreplace a detailed legal reviewof specific proposals
Nevertheless,the chaptershould provide a start from whichinterested public offictals can
moveforward

Becausethe relevant taw ~s largely state law, and becauseour four casestudy areas are alt
Cahforn=aregions, wefocus on California legal issues California policy-makersare faced
with a legal structure not ideally suited to the ~mplementat~on
of transportatton pricing
renovations and reforms Whtle a few such pncmgstrategtes have been "pushed through
the, system," and moreare possible, not only are there a host of general legal issues
affecting irnplementatton, but enactments
over the last 15 years restricting newtaxes, fees
and assessmentsimpose additional hurdles

A variety of transportation pncing measures
already exist underCahforn=a
law - tolls, fuel
taxes, vehicle registration fees, vehicle licensing fees, and parking fees and taxes among
themThe avallabthty of these measuresmeans,of course, that there is estabhshedlaw
concerningtheir utihzat~on, use of revenues, and so on Westart with a summary
of these

1 Thts chapteris baseduponan outhnedevelopedby GeoffreyS Yarema
of Nossaman,
Guthner,
KnoxandElilott Mr Yarema
wasassisted by Winfield D Wilson, RobertD Thornton,BarneyA
AJhson,andStevenN RobertsEltzabethDeakinpreparedthe final versionof the chapter
m
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existing fees and taxes, to provide backgroundfor dlscusstonof poss=bleadditional measures

Wethen turn to general conslderat=onsin destgn=ngtransportation pnctngstrateg=es.
Generally,the btggest legal issue facing a transportation pricing measure
zs whetherit w~ll
be classtfied as a "tax" or a =’fee," since the two are implemented
underseparateauthority
and are subject to dzfferent procedural and substantive requirementsTheCalifornia rules
are particularly strenuous, in addition to the concernssharedwith other states over due
process and equal protection, adequatenexusand appropriate use of funds, California must
complywith a numberof citEzen-enactedpropositions hmtting and constrainmgthe enactment of taxes and fees and the uses of the revenuestherefrom Hence,in this chapter we
distinguish between"taxes" and ’=fees" under Cahforn~alaw and discuss the advantagesand
disadvantagesof eachclassification
A numberof other federal and state const=tutlonal prows=onsand statutes, as well as commonlaw, also affect the implementabdstyof transportation pncing strategies The conditions
under which these measuresmaybe lawfully imposed are rewewedand provisions
governing collection and d=sbursementof proceedsare dtscussed

Wethen apply these legal considerations to the set of pncmgmeasuresbeing evaluated in
this study road prfclng and Its variants (including tolhng mixedflow highwaycapacity and
charging for use of h{gh occupancyvehicle lanes by non=highoccupancyvehicles), parking
pricing, increased at-the-pumpcharges(fuel taxes or other), and emission-basedor VMTbasedregistration fees 2 While the dtscuss~onis necessarily general ~t doesind=cate some
of the issues that might anse and pomtsout someoptions for dealing with them

Weconcludewith a brief rewewof the legal aspects of such frequently raised issues as
whetherextensive monitonngwouldconstitute an unlawful search or mvas=on
of privacy,
2 Themeasures
consideredin th~s chapterare describedJn somewhat
different termsthan =n
precedingchapters, becausehere wefocus on the implementationmechantsms
that might be used
andthe legal Issuessurroundlngthem
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whetherdifferential prices basedon congesttonlevels, tolls, etc violate equal protection
guarantees, and whether transportation pricing measuresmight amountto improper double(’hargmg Brief reference also ~s madeto the ~s madeto someof the issues that new
technologies for implementingpricing measuresmight raise

11.2 Current Transportation Fees and Taxes
At the t~methis chapter was prepared,3 a numberof transportation fees and taxes are
already Jn place or authonzedunder California law At, the following

¯ ,- Tolls

rhe Legislature has authorized the California Departmentof Transportation (Caltrans) and
other public andprivate entitles to mmpose
tolls on a variety of transportationfacilities,
including bndges, highway crossings, tubes, tunnels, subways,underpassesand
overpassesacquired or constructedpursuant to the California Toll BndgeAuthority Act (Sts.
& HwysCode§ 30000) Tolls have been In place for someyears on the San
Francisco=Oakland Bay Bndge(Sts & HwysCode § 30600), the San Pedro-Terminal
island Bridge (Sts & HwysCode§ 30680), bridges across CarqumezStraits (Sts & Hwys
(.?,ode § 30750), the Antioch Bndge(Sts & HwysCode§ 30760), the
Francisco-Oakland Rapid Transit Tube (Sts & HwysCode§ 30771), the San
Mateo-Haywardand DumbartonBridges (Sts & HwysCode § 30790), and the San
Diego-CoronadoBridge (Sts & HwysCode§ 30796) Recent legislative

action authorized

four demonstrationprojects selected by Caltrans to be developedby private entities (Sts
HwysCode§ 143) the tolled use by single-occupant vehicles of hfgh-occupancyvehicle
lanes on 1-15 (AB 713), facJht~es constructed and tolled pursuant to the El DoradoCounty
3 Thechapterwasdrafted in Fall 1993andupdatedin June1995Legislative action andcourt
declsEons
s=ncethat ttme mayhavealtered certain prowslons
reportedheretoThereadershould
confirmthe currentstatus of lawsandregulationsbeforeut=hzlngthis reformation
a
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Toll TunnelAuthority Act (Sts & HwysCode§ 31100),andbridge and majorthoroughfare
construction to be undertakenby the OrangeCountyTransportationCorndorAgencEes
(GovCode§ 664843) Thelatter organizationhas recently opened
tolled segments
of its
highways
CaltranshasgeneraJ
authority to grant toll franchisesundercertain specifiedconditions
(Sts & HwysCode§§ 30800,30810),including public hearingson the toll rates to
establishedIt ~s unlikely that Caltransor anyother state agencycouldby itself authorizea
local entity lackingpol=cepowers
to levy a toll, whether
mnfact the toll wasa "fee" or a "tax,"
sincethis wouldbe exercisinga legislative prerogative
Boardsof Supervisors
haveno authority to grant franchisesor licensesto constructor
collect tolls, but mayconstructor acquirea toll road,subjectto restrictions imposed
by any
law authorizingthe constructionor acquisition of toll toads(Sts & HwysCode§ 30810,
30812)

-- VehicleLicenseFee(Rev. & TaxCode§§ 10701et seq.).
Thevehiclelicense fee law currently (1996)providesfor a "fee" equalto 2 percentof the
valueof the vehicle Proceeds
are allocatedin part to countiesto fund heaEthservices
programs(Rev & TaxCode§ 110015, Weiand Instlt Code§§ 17600,17604),In part
clttes for lost propertytax revenues(Rev& TaxCode§ 11005(b)),andthe balanceto cttles
andcounties basedon population Moniesdisbursedto cities andcountiesmaybe usedfor
any countyor city purposes
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-- MotorVehicleFuel LicenseTax(Rev. & TaxCode§§ 7301et se~).
Thetax rate currently (1996)is $18per gallon (Rev& TaxCode§ 7351), levied
distributorsfor the privilege of d~stnbutmg
motorvehsclefuel; I e, an "excise"tax Subjectto
the provisionsof anybudgetb=ll, proceeds
are depositedinto the State Transportation
Fund
(Rev & TaxCode§§ 8352, 83522, 8353)Once~n the TransportationFund,the money
allocated to a variety of state andlocal programs(See, e g, Sts & HwysCode§ 2104et
_se__q
)

-- MotorFuel UseTax(Rev. & TaxCode§ 8601et seq.)
[he rate currently (1998) is $18per gallon, levied on the consumer
(Rev & TaxCode
8651) Proceedsare deposttedinto the HighwayUsersTaxAccountandthe Transportation
"Fax Fund (Rev & Tax Code§ 9302

-,- LocalMotorVehicleFuel Tax(Rev. & TaxCode§ 9501et seq.; PUCCode99500et
seq.)
Countiesmay=reposea motorvehicle fuel tax on a county-widebasis Th~stax maybe
expended
only for the purposesauthorizedby Article XIXof the CalfformaConstitutionPrior
to imposition, the proposalmustbe approved
by the Boardof Supervisors,a majority of the
c:lty councmls
of the c~t=eshavinga majonty
of the populationIn the incorporated
areasof the
county,anda majontyof the voters Thecountyandthe majority of the cities havinga
majontyof the populatfonin the Incorporatedareasof the countymustalso havea written
agreement
w=threspectto allocat=onof the revenues
between
the countiesandthe c=t=es
(Rev. & TaxCode§ 9502
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-- LocalVehicleLicenseFees(Rev. & TaxCode§ 11101et seq.)
Countieswhichhaveadopteda general plan prowdmg
for a networkof county expressways
andfinancingthe first phaseof constructingsuchhighways
froma countybondissue
totaling at least $70million, mayimposea countyvehicle license fee not to exceed$10per
vehicle Thisvehicle license fee is ~mposed
on the privilege of operatingthe vehicleupon
the pubhchighwaysandhenceis an excise tax Revenue
from this sourceis to be
distributed to the countyfor the construct=on
of the expressway
system

-- ParkingFeesandTaxes
Cities andcounties,as well as private entltwes,frequentlyprowde
parkingandchargefor its
use In addetlon, somecharter cites andcountieshaveimposedtaxes on parking revenues
fromprivatefacilities (seediscussion
whichfollowsonchartercity authority

11.3 General Considerationsin DesigningTransportation Pricing
Strategies
In designingtransportationpricing strategies, oneof the mostimportantlegal ~ssues
is
whetherto structure the chargeas a fee or a tax, an issue whichhasseriousprocedural
consequences,
particularly BnCahforntaOtherconsiderationsstemfrom restrictions on the
useof fundsdepending
on the natureof the chargeslevied andthe entity imposingthe
charges
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Classificationof Charges
as "Taxes"or "Fees"
In general, a monetary
chargecanbe formulatedas e~thera "tax" or a "fee" Whether
a
chargeis classmfiedas a "tax" or a "fee" depends
uponthe governmental
entlty’s powerand
abihty to imposethe charge,as well as its amount
in relationshipto benefitsreceivedor
burdens=mposed
In addlt{on, the classification determines
the permissibleuseof the funds
ra{sedand, in Cahfornla,maydeterminewhetherthe chargeis subject to voter approval.
"Fees",are consideredto be charges(exactLons)whichcompensate
the government
for
service rendered,a benefit conferredor a burdencreatedby the payor"Taxes"encompassexactionsother than fees Certainexactionsmaybe properlyclassified as either a fee
or tax For example,personsus=nga segment
of highwaymightbe levied a fee for the
benefit of us=ngthe hghway,conversely,they mightbe chargedan excise"tax" for the
privilege of using the highway(SeeAssociatedHomebullders
v City of Livermore(1961)
56 Cal ;~.d 847, 852-853,Westfield-PalosVerdesCov City of Rancho
PalosVerdes(1977)
73 Cal App3d 486)
TheclassJficatmon,
If necessary,
of exactionsas feesor taxesmaydepend
uponlegislative
intent, ¢,r constltut{onalor statutoryproscr=ptions
againstoneor the other whichcannotbe
avoidedsimply througha jud=clouschoiceof terms(Cahforma
BId.q Industry Assn
Govern=n,q
Bd(1988)206Cal App3d 212, 236, 237

Constitutional/Statutory
Basisfor the impositionof Feesor Taxes
Taxesare imposedthroughexercise of the taxing powerFeesare =mposed
through
exercise:of the police powerTheCalifornia Legislaturehasinherentpohceandtaxing
powers,hmJted
only by the federal andstate constltuteonsThus,the state cand~rectly
=reposethroughappropriatelegislation whatever
taxesand/orfees it m~ghtwish, subject
only to constitutional constraintsandfederalpreemption

mlmMmlll=mmml
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Federalandstate constitutionsprovidefor equalprotectionanddueprocessto protect
againstarbitrary andunreasonable
dEfferenttal treatmentof personsLikewise,both
constitutionsprotectpropertyrights, prohibit impairment
of contracts,secureprivacy, and
hm=tsearchesof personsandproperty Assuming
the tax or fee is designedand
implemented
in a mannerwhichcompl~eswith these constitutional mandates
and
limitations, statutorylawfurther governs
permissibleaction.
TheCaliforniaStateConstitutiongrantspolice powersto all cities andcounties(Article XI,
§ 7) Consequently,
all cities andcountiesmayimposefees, subjectto constitutional
restrictions andsuchlimitations as the Legislaturemay~mpose
(CahfornlaBId.q Industry
Assnv Governm.q
Bd(1988) 206Cal App3d 212, 234, 237 ) Local entitles other than
cities andcountieslack the pohcepower,however,andthus mayimposefees only ff the
Legislatureauthorizesit
Local governments’
ability to tmposetaxes depends
on the form of government
andits
orgamzatlon
UnderCahfornlalaw, the state maynot directly imposetaxesfor local
purposes,but mayeither (a) imposelocal taxesfor state purposes
or (b) authorize"local
governments"
to ~mpose
taxesfor local purposes
(Art Xlll, § 24 ) California "charter c~tles"
derivetheir taxingpowers
throughtheir charters,subjectto conststutlonalItmltatlonsand
preemptive
state andfederal legislation (Art XI, § 5 ) Non-chartered
(generallaw) cities
andcountiesandother local entities haveonly suchtaxing powersas the Legislaturevests
mthem(Art XlII, §24) City charters are likely to prowdefor moreunhm~ted
pohceandtax
powersthan the Legislatureaccordsto "generallaw" cities (See,e g, Stats 1971,
ResCh 183, p 3759[Vallejo] "The Council mayprowdefor any tax, hcenseor permit
fee, serviceor chargeor other kind of revenuepermctted
by th{s Charteror by the
Constitutionor generallawsof the State")
Aswith fees, local entities other than c~tJesandcountiesmay~mpose
taxesonly If empoweredto doso by a specific act of the Legislature
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In general,then, the Statemayimpose
e~thertaxesor fees, California cities andcounties
havebroadpowerto tmposefees, c=ties andcounttes’ abthty to tmposetaxes depends
on
their formof organ=zatlon
andstate authonzatlons,
andother local government
entitles may
tmpose
feesor taxesonly if spec=ficallyauthorizedbythe state

Limitationson the Powerof State andOtherPublic Entities to imposeTransportation
Fees and Taxes
Bothfederal andstate lawrestrict the powerof the state andother pubhcent=ties to tmpose
transportat=onfeesandtaxesor otherw=se
lim=t the useof revenues
generated.

F:ederaiStatutoryProvisions
-- FederalHighwayand TransportationLaw
Federalstatutory law haslong sttpu~atedthat no toll of anyk=ndmaybe imposed
on the use
of Federal-aidhighways,
wtth specifiedexceptions
includingbridges,tunnels,andfacilities
tnltlally

buwlt as toll roads(23 USC,Sts & HwysCode§ 2201)However,
the Intermodal

SurfaceTransportat0on
Effic=encyAct of 1991createdcertain exceptionsto this general
rule
o

for the initial construct=on
of federalaid, non-Interstate,
toll highways,
tunnelsand
bridges (23 U S C A § 1012(a))

o

for the reconstruction,replacement,
resurfacmg,
restoration, andrehabihtatlonof
existing federal aid toll highways,tunnelsandbndges
(23 US C A § 1012(a))

i
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for testing the useof congest=on
pricing on up to five existingfederala{d highways,
of whichtwocan be interstate highways(23 U S C A § 1012(b))At the time
chapterwasbeing written, the FederalHighway
Administrationhadauthorizeda
larger number
of planningstudies, including severalin California Onesuchplanning
study is consideringcongestionpricing on the SanFrancisco-Oakland
BayBridge, a
secondis evaluatinga rangeof pricing strategaesfor the LosAngeles
regEon,a third
is evaluatingpricing of HOV
lanesin SanDiego

Thebanon tolls on mostfederal-aid highways
is a serioushm=tatmon
on the considerationof
congestionpricing or other roadpricing strategies Whilethere has beenconsiderable
discussionboth Jn Washington
andelsewhere
on the desirability of further looseningthis
restriction, the current Congress
hassubstantially cut congestionpncingdemonstration
project funding, thoughworkcontinuesusingfunding authonzed
previously
Thegeneralfederal restriction on tolls doesnot apply to gastaxes (293U S 533[79 LEd
641]), registration fees (Carley& Hamiltonv Snook,281U S 66 [74 LEd704]), or motor
fuel dealer taxes (Anthonyv Kozer, 11 F 2d 641 (D Or 1926))

-- TheNationalEnvironmental
PolicyAct of 1969(42 U.S.C.A.§4321et seq.)
TheNational EnvironmentalPohcyAct - NEPA
- estabhshes
requirementsfor the evaluation
andreporting of enwronmental
effects stemming
from a widerangeof federal actions
Detailed tmplementat~on
guldehnes
havebeenissuedby the federal Councilon
Environmental
Quahtyandby mdlvtdualfederal agencies,including the U S Department
of
TransportationDepending
on the specifics of the action In question, NEPA
requirements
couldinclude an assessment
of enwronmental
impacts,considerationof alternatives,
preparationof detailed statementsor reports, andpubhcnotice andhearingCertain
transportationpnctngprojects or proposalscouldbe construedas "federal actions" within
the meaningof NEPA
and thus wouldbe subject to NEPA
prowslons
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MajorState ConstitutionalRestrictions
A number
of state constitutionalandlegislative provisionsmandate
a public vote, limit the
tJ~seof revenues,or otherwisesharplyrestnct taxabon=nCahfornia.Theseprowslons
must
be explicitly dealt with =n designingtransportation pncmg
measures
Keyprovlstonsare
d~scussedbelow

-o Article XIIIA (Proposition
t3)
Proposlbon
13, approved
by the voters Jn 1978,has severalimportantprovisionswhich
affect government’s
abJhtyto levy taxes~nCahforn=a
First, any~ncrease
Enstate "taxes"
leading to tncreasedrevenuesmustbe approved
by two-thirds of the total membershtp
of
eachhouse(Art XIIIA, § 3 ) Second,any new"special tax" Imposed
by any city, county,
or "speciald~strlct" requiresthe prior approvalof a two-thirdsvoteof the electoratevobngon
the proposal(Art XlllA, § 4 ) Thespecial tax 2/3 vote requirement
doesnot applyto taxes
wherethe proceeds
are depositedmthe generalfund of caties or counties(City andCounty
oF SanFranciscov Farrell (1982)32 Cal 3d 47), but doesapplyto taxeswhere
proceeds
are depositedin the generalfund of special districts (Rmder
v Countyof SanDle.qo
(1991)3 Cal 4th
Districts formedprior to 1978whichlack the powerto imposereal propertytaxesare not
"specialdlstncts" andthusare not subjectto the two-thirdsvoterequirement
of Article XllIA
(Los An.qelesCountyTransportabonCommission
v Rtchmond
(1982) 31 Cal 3d 197.)
Recentlya dJwded
Court of Appealin essenceheld that any tax imposed
by any
independent
district, organizedafter 1978,requires a two-thirds vote SantaClaraCounty
Local Transportation Authority v Guandino
(6th Dist H010835
Nov10, 1993)The
Supreme
Court upheldthis decision

m
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- Article XIIlB (Gann
Initiative)
Article XIIIB establishesan appropnatmon
limit for eachgovernmental
entity in California In
any year, governmental
entities maynot expendmorethan their appropriationslimit for the
prior year, adjustedfor changes
in cost of living andpopulationAsa consequence,
an
entity whichrecetvesrevenues
in excessof its appropnatlons
Itmlt is requiredto transfer or
refundthe excessForthe state itself, fifty percentof anystate revenues
in excessof the
state’s appropriationslimit mustbe transferredto the StateSchoolFund,andthe balance
refundedby revtsion of the tax rates or fee schedulesAnyexcessrevenuesanotherentity
of government
receivesmustbe returnedthrougha rewslonof tax rates or fee schedules
Proceedsfrom regulatory licenses, user chargesanduser fees are consideredrevenue

/

underArticle XIIIB, except"to the extentthat thoseproceeds
do not exceedthe cost to the
entity in providingthe regulation,product,or service"(Art XlllE}, § 8(c)
Appropriationlimits of existing governmental
entities maybe changed
by the electors upon
a majorityvote, to last for four yearsTheappropriations
limit for newentitles is established
by the vote of the people

-- Proposition62 (Gov.CodeSection53720et seq.).
Proposition62 requiresthat anytaxesimposed
for a spec,fic purpose("special taxes")
approved
by two-thirds vote of the electorateandrequiresthat anytaxesimposed
for
generalpurposes("general taxes") be approvedby a majority vote Government
entitles
other than the State are facially subjectto Proposition62 (GovCode§ 53720et seq
WhileProposltmon
62 purportsto applyto charteredcities, ~t probablydoesnot as a matter
of lawsince a statute (evenIf enactedby initiative) cannotamend
municipalrights derived
throughthe Constitution
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Severalcaseshaveheld Proposition62 invalid (Ctty of Woodtake
v Lo.qan(1991)230Cal
App. 3d 1058, City of Westminsterv Countyof Oran.qe(1988) 204 Cal App3d 623)
unreportedcaseshaveheld that ent~tles without the authority to imposepropertytaxesmay
enact special taxes without any vote underProposition62 (Vernonv State Boardof
Equalization(1992)2ndD~stB057899,
Wardv State Boardof Equalization(1992)4th Dist
G011284)

OtherState ConstitutionalProvisions
Severalother constitutionalprovisionscoulddirectly affect transportationpricing measures
andare briefly mentioned
here

-- Restrictions on WhoMayLevyTaxesand Assessments
Article ×1 Section11 specifiesthat the Legislaturemaynot delegateto a private personor
entity the powerto levy taxesor assessments
TheLegislaturehas, however,authorized
Caftransto enter into agreements
w=thprivate parties to estabhsh
toll rates andto ~mpose
tolls to repaythe cost of developing
andoperatingtransportationfac=l=taes,togetherwith a
reasonablereturn on investment (Sts & HwysCode§ 143)
Article XI, Sectron14 providesthat anylocal government
formedafter 1976,the boundaries
of whichincludeall or part of twoor morecounties,cannotlevy a propertytax unlessthe tax
has beenapprovedby a majontyvote of the quahfiedvoters within that local government.
A
tax basedonthe valueof a veh=cle,rather thanon the privilege of usingtt, wouldprobably
fall uncterthis prowslon
If the tax wereearmarked
for a specific purpose
by a city or
county,or tf ~t wereimposed
by a specialdistrict, it wouldalsorequirea 2/3 voteunder
Proposition13
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-- Restrictionsonthe Allocationor Useof Funds
Article XIII, Sectionl(a)providesthat all property,real andpersonal,Is taxable,but must
assessed
at the samepercentage
of fair marketvalueThis wouldrestrict differential
taxationof vehiclesandm~ghtalso affect differential taxationof parkingspaces,e g, ones
usedby single occupant
vehiclesvs multiple occupant
vehicles(But dlfferent=al feesstill
couldbe devised)
Article Xlll, Section14 further providesthat all propertytaxedby local government
mustbe
assessed
in the county,city, andd~stnctin whichit =s situatedTheseprovisionsmight,for
example,
preventtaxation of vehiclesnot garaged
in the locality (further analysiswouldbe
needed
to evaluatethis issue)
Section15 of Article XI states that all revenues
collectedunderthe VehicleLicenseFeelaw,
abovethe cost of collecteon,mustbe allocatedto countiesandcities according
to statute
Article XVI, Section6 spectfiesthat neither the State nor other public bodymaymake,or
authorize,a gift or a loanof pubhcfundsto anyother person,associationor public or pnvate
corporationConsequently,
revenueof oneentity cannotbe transferred to anotherentity
unlessthe first entity receivessufficient consideration
for the transfer, or unlessa "public
purpose"for whichthe transfemng
entity Is authorizedis therebyservedTheState may
distribute revenue
to local entities to carryout "State"purposes
but a c~ty, for example,
couldnot transfer its revenues
to anotherentity unlessa municipalpurposewouldthereby
be accomplished
Partly countenng
this restnctton, Article XVI, Section24 prowdes
that the
Legislaturemayauthorizecities andcountiesto enter into contractsto apporteon
between
themselvessales or use taxes Cmposed
by themHowever,a majontyvote of the electorate
is requiredbefore anysuchcontract becomes
operative
Article XVI, Sectgon8 wasaddedby Prop198andprovidesthat a fixed percentage
of all
state revenuemustbe set asedefor the supportof pubhcschoolsIncreasedrevenueto the
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state fromtransportationpricing measures
thus will leadto automaticincreasedsupportof
the schoolsystemIf the increasedfunds themselves
are earmarked
for other uses,the
state mayhaveto reallocatefundsfromother programs
in orderto meetits the fixedpercenfage
obhgat=on
to the schools4
Article XVll, Section3 specifies that no money
maybe appropriatedby the State for any
corporationor restitution not underthe exclusivemanagement
andcontrol of the State
Notwithstanding
this provision,private companies
maybe grantedthe right to levy tolls to
Improw.=preexisting public roadsBloodv McCarty(1896)112Cal 561
Article XIX, Section1 providesthat Staterevenuefromtaxeson motorvehicle fuels, over
andabovethe cost of collection, can be usedfor specified purposesonly Theseuses
includethe operationof public streets andhighways,
relatedpublic facdltles for nonmotorized
traffic, the constructionof public masstransit guldeways,
andmitigationof
enwronmental
effects of highwaysandmasstransit This provision hmJtsthe expenditureof
the proceedsof any State tax imposed
on motorvehEclefuel
Section,2 of Article XlXfurther providesthat revenues
from(a) feesor taxes, (b) imposed
by the :State (c) uponvehiclesor their useandoperation,overandabovethe cost of
collection, canbe usedfor restricted purposes
only Asin Section1, theseusesIncludethe
operationof pubhcstreets andhighways,
related pubhcfaclhttes for non-motorized
traffic,
the constructionof public masstransit guldeways,
andmlttgat~onof environmental
effects of
highways
andmasstransit In addition, the mttigatlon of enwronmental
effects of motor
vehicle operationdueto a~r emissions~s a permitteduseof the revenuesTh~sprows~on
wouldsharplylimit the expenditureof the proceeds
of anyStatechargesuchas tolls, fees
for useof HOV
lanes, roaduser charges,vehicle registration fees, or parkingcharges
Howew.=r,
chargesimposedby anotherentity wouldnot be so affected

4 In fisc,al 1993,
theLegIslature
allocated
localproperty
taxrevenues
to localschools
in orderto sat=sly
this dutySeealso County
of LosAngeles
v Sasakl,2dCIvNoB077722
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UnderSection3 of Article XIX, revenues
subjectto Section1 (motorvehicle fuel taxes)
mustbe allocated by the Legislaturein a manner
whichinsuresthe continuance
of existing
statutory allocation to cities, countiesandareasuntil a redetermmatlon
~s made
basedupon
equitablegeographical
andjurisdictional needs,with equalconsiderationgivento the
transportationneedsof all areasof the State andall segments
of the populationFurthermore,underSection4, gastax revenues
cannotbe usedfor masstransit until suchuse Js
approvedby a majontyvote of thosepersonsw~th0nthe areawithin whichthe revenuesare
to be expended
UnderSection7, Sections1-4 of Article XIXdo not applyto fees or licensesimposed
pursuantto the Sales andUseTax Lawor the Vehicle LicenseFeeLaw

State StatutoryProvisionsRelatingto the Adoptionof TransportationFeesandTaxes
Finally, statutory provisionsaffect government’s
powerto adopttransportationfees and
taxes andthe procedureswhichmustbe followed in doing so. Twosuchprowslonsdeal
with referendaand enwronmental
rewewunderthe CahforniaEnvironmentalQuality Act
(CEQA)

-- Referendum
Provisions:
If a transportationpricing revenuemeasure
wereto be adoptedby a city, county,or most
districts, It potenttally couldbe subjectto a referendum
Referenda
are m=ttatedby petltlons
whtchmustbe flied within 30 daysafter a local ordtnanceJs adoptedThemeasure
~s then
suspended
until it as votedon
Thereferendum
is not avatlablewherethe measure
ts for a tax levy (at least for the usual
operatingexpenses
of the entity), or wherethe Legislaturehasspecifically designated
the
legislative bodyof the county,city or dlstNct to carry out the programSome
caseshave
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extendedthe prohlbttion to fee ordinancesas well as tax measures (e g Darev Lakeport
City Council(1970)12 Cal App3d 864, 868

- CEQARequirements:
TheCalifornia Environmental
Quality Act (CEQA),
like its federal counterpartNEPA,
could
apply to a number
of transportation pricing proposalsCEQA
is of broaderscopethan
NEPA,a wider rangeof proposalsrequire CEQA
review than require NEPA
review (in
somecases both NEPAand CEQA
reviews are necessary)
CEQA
is particularly likely to applyto particularly to transportationpricing measures
wh{ch
userevenuesto expandtransportation facilities andservicesCEQA
generallyrequires a
.public agency,pnorto takingdiscretionaryaction on a "project", to considerenvironmental
Impactsand to addressmitigation measures
CEQA
doesnot apply to the estabhshment
or
modificationof rates, tolls, fares, andother chargesby public agencCes,
=f suchchargesfund
capital projects necessaryto maintainservice within exsstlngservice areas(PubRes.
Code§ 21080(b)(8)) However,CEQA
doesapply to rate increasesto fund capital projects
’for the expansionof systems(14 Cal CodeReg§ 15273(b)) Moreover,although
doesnot applyto the development
or adoptionof a regionalor state transportation~mprovernent program,mdlwdualprojects developed
pursuantto these programsare subject to
CEQA(14 Cal CodeReg § 15276
Actionstakenby regulatoryagencies,as authorizedby Stateor local ordinance,to assure
the maintenance,
enhancement
or protection of the enwronment,
i e, regulatory programs
whichinvolve proceduresfor protect,on of the environment,are exemptfrom CEQA,
except
1Forconstruct=on
actw=tiesandrelaxationof envtronmental
standards
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Implications: Advantages
andDisadvantages
of Classification as Taxor Fee
As the precedingdiscussionimplies, a numberof consequences
will flow fromthe class,ficat~on of a part=culartransportahon
pncmg
measure
as a fee or tax Theseare briefly
outlined below

Advantages
to Classificationas a Tax:
o No limit on amount
o Norestriction on use of proceeds,exceptthat proceedsmaynot be transferred to
anotherentity unlessa pubhcpurposefor whichthe first entity hasbeenformedis
thereby served
o

Noneedto establish nexusbetweenthe amountof chargeandthe burdencreated
by or benefit conferredon the person,actEvatyor thing beingtaxed

Disadvantages
to Classification as a Tax
o

If imposed
by the State, it wouldrequire a two-thirdsvote of eachhouseunderProp
13

o

Therevenues
generatedwouldbe includedin the State’s appropriationslimit under
the Gann
In~tlatfve

o

Therevenuewouldfactor into subsequent
Proposition198(State SchoolFund)
computattons

o If gmposed
at the local level bya city or county,it wouldrequirea two-thirdsvoteof
the electorate, unlessthe proceeds
weredepositedinto the c=ty or county’sgeneral
fund.
o

If imposed
by anyhm~ted
purposespecial d~stnctformedsubsequent
to 1978,it
wouldrequirea two-thirdsvoteof the electorate
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If imposed
byanylocal entity, it wouldbe subjectto a challengethat a voteis
requiredunderPropos=tion
62

o

If ~mposed
by anylocal entity other thana charteredcity or county,Jt wouldhaveto
be authorizedby the Legislature

Advantages
to Classificationas a Fee:
o

If imposed
bya city or county,=t maynot requsreenablinglegislation (i e, et maylie
within the Iocahty’spolice power)

o

It wouldnot be subjectto voter approvalundereither Proposition13 or Proposit=on
62

o

Proceeds
do not affect the entlty’s appropriation
limit

Disadvantages
to Classificationas a Fee:
o Theburdenis uponthe entity imposinga fee to establish the nexusbetween
the
amountof the fee andthe burdencreated or benefit conferred(SeeBeaumont
Investors v Beaumont-Cherry
Valley WaterDlst (1985) 165Cal App3d 227
o

Proceedsmustbe earmarked
to compensate
for the benefit conferredor burden
created

In general,transportationpricing measures
wouldbe easierto adoptIf des=gned
as fees
rather than taxes, prowded
that a defensiblenexusfor the fee canbe establishedand
providedfurther that restrictions on the use of the fundsare acceptableRegardless
of
whichapproach
=s take, note that for manytransportationfundingsources,provisionsof the
CaliforniaConstitutionrestrict the useof fundsto specifiedtransportationpurposes

I
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11.4 Applying TheseLegal Principles to Specific Pricing Measures
Tolls I RoadPricingin General
Themostseriouslimitation onthe useof tolls (roadpricing) is the federalstatutoryrestriction on tolls whichappliesto mostfederal-aid roads,andhenceto mostof the roadswhich
woutdbe likely candidatesfor tolls or congestionprices Whilethere havebeensomelegal
opinionsto the effect that roaduser chargescouldbe structuredas "user fees" andthus
avoidth~srestriction, sucha claimalmostcertainly wouldleadto litigation Theremovalof
this restrictionin favorof state d~scretlon
overwhether
or notto toll, or ~nthealternativea
considerableexpansionin the numbers
of exceptionsallowedand"demonstrationprojects"
made
available,wouldbe hkelyprerequisitesto the imposltgon
of tolls on existing federal-aid
facilities
Theuse of tolls as a meansof financing and managing
newcapacity seemsmorepromising
in the shortrun, alongwith the restructunng
of tolls onexistingtoll facshtJesUnderCahforn=a
law, suchtoll chargescouldbe structuredeither as taxesor as fees, andmeEthercase
wouldrequireauthorizationby the StateLegislatureIf a tax, Proposition13 restrictions
wouldapply, as well as other restnctlonsconcerningthe adoptionof taxesandthe use of
tax revenues(discussedearlier)
Tolls mayraise a variety of other legal questionsFor example,
the impositionof tolls could
havean Impermissible
empact
oncontractsif, e g, the tolmsaffectedthe state’s ab~htyto pay
backbonds~ssuedfor road constructionTolls also might havea questionableeffect on
contractsin caseswherepreexistingfixed price contractsmvolwng
the provisronof
transportationservicesm{ghtbe affected(Article I, section9 [U S Constlt, Art I, § 10,
subd1] TheLegislaturemaynot Impair the obhgatlonof contracts)
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Tolling MixedLaneHighwayCapacity
If a toll weredesEgned
as a tax, there wouldbe no limitation uponvanabletolls conditioned
uponlevel of congestion,timeof dayor other factors, as long as variouscategorzes
or
vehiclesare treated equivalentlyIf the toll werea fee, a nexusbetween
the amount
of the
fee andthe burdencreatedby, or benefit conferredupon,the driver or vehicle wouldhave
to be estabhshed
A fee couldnot arbitrarily drstingulshbetween
typesof vehfcles(e.g,
commercial
andpassenger)
withoutjustification, nor couldit differentiate by timeof travel
without an evldent=arybasis for do=ngso However,
a certain amount
of latitude wouldbe
permittedin establishingpresumed
impactsof a particular class of vehiclesRussBldg_
Partnership v City and Countyof SanFrancisco(1987) 199Cal App3d 1496, 1511-1516

Chargesfor Use of HOVLanesby Non-HOVs
A chargefor the use of HOV
lanesby non-HOVs
would~n essencecreate a "toll lane" with
the toil beingwaivedfor certain veh=cles(I e, HOVs)
However,
State law prowdes
for the
exclusive or preferential use of designatedlanes for HOVs
(Sts & HwysCode§ 142) Any
systemtherefore wouldhaveto ensurethe "preferentlar’ treatmentof HOVs
over
non-HOVs,
i e, ensurethat non-HOVS
be allowedonly if there =s excesscapacityin the
HOVlanes
Undertederallaw, in additionto the generalprohibition againsttolls on federally funded
h=ghways
wh=chwouldrequire wamver,a chargeto use an HOV
lane could wolatecontractual agreements
with the federal government
regardingfunding for HOV
lanes Thesis
because
HOV
lanesare generallyfor the exclusiveor preferential useof HOVs,though
there is no blanketstatutory prohlb=tlonon the useof suchlanesby non-HOVs
(23 US C A.
§ 142)
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Sucha toll couldprobablybe justified aseither a fee or a tax It couldbe a tax for the
privilege of usingsucha lane, or a fee to compensate
for the benefit intendedto be
conferred, =e, a morerapid commute

Parking Charges
Ascurrent practicesIndicate, a tax can be ~mposed
on the operatorsor usersof private
and/orpublic parkingfacilities, andfeescanbe levied to recoverthe costsof prowding
public parkingin addition, a variety of tax policies andstatutory requirements
canbe used
to influencethe private sector’s pricing of parking, althoughsomeof the mechanEsms
range
far afield fromeconomic
principles
Publicentltltles as ownersandoperatorsof parkinggenerallyhavewidediscretion in
establishingfees for its useFeesfor parkingon public propertycoutdbe morewidely implemented
to includea fee for all on-streetparking,sincea private benefitis beingobtainedat
public expense
However,
the total amountof the fee could not exceedthe value of the
benefit conferred/burden
createdwithout becoming
a tax
Themoredifficult andinteresting questionis whethergovernment
canimposea fee on all
parkingIncludingpnvateparkingfac[httes, structuredas an impactfee For sucha fee to
withstandlegal scrutiny ~t wouldhaveto meetthe nexustest andbe roughlyproporttonalto
the costs imposedon the pubhc
A government-imposed
parking fee levied on pnvatepark=ngfaclhtles wouldhaveto be
justified onthe basisthat a burdents createdbybringinga vehicleinto a givenarea,or like
groundIt wouldprobablynot be enough
to state that the mereparkingof a vehicle creates
a pubhcburden,but a just~ficat=onbasedon congestion,em=ssions,
or other environmental
impacts maghtbe estabhshed
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Otherrequirements
that mtghtbe structured to meetthe nexustest include requmng
employersto chargeemployees
for parking andrequiring commercial
leasesto separate
out the cost of parking andmakesuchcosts optional However
suchprovisions wouldratse
tlhe issue of whetherthe fee requirement
couldbe construedas an interferencewith
contractsif, for example,
a long-termleaseprovidesfor free parkingor unionagreements
st=pulateit Structunng
the requmrement
to avoidthts result m=ghtentail exempting
existing
contracts
Taxpohcyitself couldbe usedas a mechanism
for prowdsng
tncentivesfor the private
sector to chargefor parking For example,"free" parkingcould be madetaxableto the
employee
and/or nondeductibleto the employerTax policy has movedin a somewhat
dtfferent dtrectJon,however,recentchanges
in federal law havecappedthe valueof free
parkingthat is treated as a "de mmimus"
employee
benefit, anduppedthe valueof
permtsstblenon-taxedtransit andndeshanng
benefits (thoughthe amount
ts stlJl well below
that for parking) In addition, both Cahfornta
law anda recentfederalproposalprovidefor
parkingcash-out, a programthroughwhichcertain employers
whoprovide free parking
mustalso offer their employees
the opttonof taking the cashvalueinstead5

Increased At-the=PumpCharges
At-the-pump
chargescouldbe tmposed
on (a) the quantityof fuel sold, (b) the act of selhng
fiJel, or (c) the act of buyingfuel Thechargecouldbe classifiedas either a fee or tax in the
first caseIn the latter two casesthe chargewouldbe a tax andtts amount
couldbe based
cn the quantityor valueof fuel sold, orjust a set amount
At-the-pump
chargesbasedon the quantttyof fuel sold wouldquahfyas fees only if
adequate
findings or studies justify the nexusbetween
the amount
chargedandthe benefit
conferredor burdencreatedBenefits andburdenscouldbe justified In a number
of ways,
5 At the ttrne of thts writing, the California parkingcash-outprogram
resulted in dtfferenttal federal and
state tax treatment and m general was not being greeted with muchenthusiasmby employers
m
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wsthvaryingdifficulty In defending
the justification For example,
costsrelatedto the
production
andtransportto point of sale of transportationfuels are at least roughly
proportional to amounts
sold, as are carbondloxBdeemissions
Charges
on fuel purchases
are often termed"road user fees" on the groundsthat the
amountpaid by the purchaserreflects howmuchuse his or her vehicle makesof the roads.
However,fuel consumptPon
deviatesconsiderablyfrom VMT,and henceis a very imprecise
measure
of benefit conferredor burdencreatedAir pollutant emissionsare evenless
directly related to fuel usebecause
of differencesin emissions
controls among
vehicles
Technically,then, chargeson fuel sales generallywouldbe moreaccuratelyclassified as
taxesthan as fees
For user fees, advanced
technologiescan be imaginedwhichcould accumulate
information
on redesdriven, emassions
produced,facilities used,etc, andthen be readby scannersat
the pump,but these technologiesare a long wayfrom being available In the meantime,
simplerat-the-pump
chargesproportionalto fuel useare the mostlikely approach,with
simplevehicle identification technology(e g, smartlicense plates) perhapsbecoming
availablema fewyears,allowingvehiclecharacteristicsto enter the calculations(Thelegal
issuesraisedby the useof suchtechnologies
are outlinedlater in this chapter)
In anyevent,chargeson fuel sales probablywouldbe subjectto state constItutional
provisionsrestricting the useof revenues
(for example,transit operationsmaynot be
fundedwith these revenues)

VehicleRegistrationFees
Vehicleregtstratton "fees", currently a flat amount
plus a marketvaluecomponent,
couldbe
modifiedto include fees for actual or estimatedVMT,emissions,or other costs Imposed
throughthe use of the vehicle As =n the caseof at-the-pumpcharges,suchfees wouEd
be
greatly fac=htatedby still-to-be-developedadvanced
technologiesSamplermethods
couldbe
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used, however
A VMTfee, for example,couldbe justified as a (rough)chargefor roaduse,
andlevfed on the basis of owner/lessee-reported
odometer
readingsat the time of vehicle
registration (wherethe registration recordwouldinclude previouslyreportedodometer
readingandthe fee wouldbe basedon the difference in readings) Sinceunder-reporting
couldbe a problem,suchan approach
wouldlikely require a carefully designedset of
enforcement
provisions, including seahngthe odometer,requmng
tamper-resistant
odometers,
requiring perlodbcodometer
inspectionandthird-party reporting of readtngs
(e g, by inspection/maintenance
technicians),providingfor a penaltyor fee for a nonfunctional odometer,
etc
As a secondbest strategy an averageVMT
for vehicles of a particular type andagecould
be attributed to the vehicle andusedas the basis for the fee However,
because
of
md.lviduals’variabledrawng
habits, sucha "fee" mightbe subjectto challengeEvenif the
fee werecollectedEnarrears, paidat the time of registration andbasedon mitesdriventhe
previousyear, it might be challengedif basedon VMT
alone, since the burdenscreatedand
benefits conferredare commensurably
dtfferent depending
on the facilities used, dnwng
condations,andso on For example,personswhodnvepredominantlyon surface streets
couldchallengeportions of a fee allocatedto the freewaysystem,andvice versa, though
the agencymightbe able to successfullydefendthis approximation
as reasonableunderthe
circumstances
Anagencym~ght,however,be successfulagainst suchchallengesby estabhshmg
the
reasonableness
of its classifications For example,the use of averageVMTestimatesfor a
part’.=cular vehicle type andyear mightbe defended
on the groundsthat the VMT
estimates
are basedon a statistical sampleof vehicles~nuseIn the state A prowslonallowingfor the
estimateto be periodically "corrected"basedon an actual VMT
reading, e g at the time of
vehicle registration or sale, also wouldoffer ewdence
of reasonableness
Oneissue wouldbe howthe VMTfee wouldbe justified - hownexuswouldbe establsshed
If the VMTfee wereto be usedto pay for road improvements,
double-charging
mightbe an
issue Theneedto showcosts imposed
or benefits conferredmayrequmrea distinct showing
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separate from other exzstmgchargesFor example, if a road were built and maintainedwith
assessment
district

funds (where personswithin a given area are levied a fee for the road

basedon benefit conferred), a VMTfee to recompense
for use of the road could not be
justified, althoughan additional fee for extraordinary repasrs, or for emlssaons
damages,
mightbe Of coursethis is a legal issue only if the chargeJs characterizedas a fee, since if
treated as a tax double-chargingis irrelevant

An emissions-basedregistration fee might be levied on eachvehicle mnan amount
necessaryto compensatefor the damagecaused by pollutants created by the vehicle The
vehicle’s em=ss=ons
could be measured
at an annualor b~enn=aE
vehicle inspection testing
(with, however,considerablepossibility for inaccuraciesand/or fraud ) 8 As m-usevehicle
momtonng
technology improves, emlss=onsmight eventually be tested on a continual
basis This might be accomphshed
through roadside remote sensors or on-board emfsslons
momtorsThecritical

issue then would be the quantlficabon of the cost of pollubon caused

by a parbcutar veh=cleThat is, what Js the monetarycost of damages
attributable to a
pound of NO×’~

Alternatively,

an emlsslons fee could be based on CARB/EPA
esbmatedaverage emmss~ons

for the type of vehicle and modelyear As in the earlier VMTexample,a fee basedon such
averagesrather than actual vehicte performancemight be challenged on the ground that a
particular vehicle wascleaner than others of like year andtype and, hence,the fee ~s a tax
Thedefense, however,wouldbe that such a classification Bs reasonable, the courts would
be hkely to permata certain labtude in estabhsh~ng
the presumed
Impacts of a particular
class of vehicles The defenslblhty of using such averagedata wouldbe buttressed by
frequent surveysof actual emissionslevels of a sampleof vehicles (a strong ewdenttary
basis for the emtsslonslevel), as well as by the avallabdlty of fee adjustmentsIf a car is
tested and found to be substantially cleaner than the average
6 Knowing
that their vehiclereglstrabonfee wouldbelowerzf their car is cleanat the braeof mspectBon
wouldgive motonstsandmcenbve
to haverepairs or other adjustments
made
just beforethe inspection
takesplace Theresulting measure
wouldnot necessarilybe representativeof averageemissaons
dunng
the year (At the oppositeextreme,considerthe haplessmotonstwhosevehicle emissionscontrol,
unbeknownst
to her, breaksdownjust beforethe ~nspectlon
takesplace)
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A "tax" basedonemissions
couldbe moreflexible than a fee in that tt couldbe arbitrary in
amount,
but differentiation between
vehiclesof d=fferenttypesandageswouldstzll requirea
rational basis for distractions to avoidequalprotect=onconcernsUnderCahforn~a
law such
a tax wouldalso be subjectto Article XIX, section2, unlessit wereimposed
underthe
VehicleLicenseFeeLaw,in whichcasesection 2 wouldnot apply(Art XIX, § 7
Withe~thera fee or a tax, a heavily polluting vehicle mightincur a chargethat approaches
or a¢,tualEyexceeds
the valueof the vehicle In thesec~rcumstances
the questionw~ll anse,
doesthis amount
to a regulatorytakmg’~TheCaliforniaConstitutionArticle i, section7(a)
and 1he 14th Amendment
of the U S Constltut=onprowdethat personsmaynot be depnved
of propertyw=thoutdueprocessHere,the result will depend
on the reasonableness
of the
chargeandthe famrness
of the processthroughwhichit is imposed
A second~ssueconcernsthe potent=alfor sucha fee or tax to amount
to an =mpa=rment
of
contracts- for example,wherean existing fixed price contractdoesnot contemplate
a
substantial newcharge
It shouldbe notedthat the vehicleregistration fee wouldnot reachout-of-statevehicles
without substant=alchange=n state law andincreasedenforcement
concerningtreatmentof
veh~¢:lestemporanlytn the state Whileprovtslonsfor =mplementmg
chargescould be
devised,suchprovisionsmaynot discriminateagainstor unfairly assessout-of-state
veh0clesor interfere with Interstate commerce
Theexpendsture
of proceedsfrom suchvehicle registration fees wouldprobablybe subject
to CahfornlaConstitutionArticle XlX, Section2 Thus,morderto be class=fledas "fees", the
proceedsfrom sucha programwouldhaveto be allocated to remed~atEng
the problems
causedby suchpollutants However,
as is the casefor fees or taxeson fuel sales,
permittedusesof the revenues
couldbe fairly broadlyencompassing
andst=ll passa
reasonableness
test
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11.5 Other Legal Issues: A Brief Comment
Theprecedingdiscuss=on
showshowvarioustransportation pricing strategies mightbe
implemented,
with some
effort, underexisting lawswhichlimit taxes, set strict standardsfor
justifying fees, andrestrict useof fundsOtherlegal issuesatso will be raisedby these
strategies, however
Notinfrequently, questionsaboutunfair treatmentof different user
groups,invasionsof privacy,andthe like havesignificant legal as well aspolitical
components
Theseissues are discussedhere briefly, a morespecific discussionwould
require the development
of specific proposalsto be evaluated

-- DoTransportationPricing Measures
Create Unreasonable
Distinctions Among
Transport Users?
Manytransportationpricing measures
woulddistinguish transport usersin a variety of ways
- whetherthey are usingfacilities whichare congested
or not, whetherthey travel alone,
whetherthezr vehicle gets high or low gas mileageQuesbons
mayarise aboutthe legahty
of thesedistinctions, since federalandstate constitutionalprovisionshmitunreasonable
or
arbEtraryclassificationsor defferenbaltreatmentof personsArticle I, Secbon
7(a) of the
CahfornJaConstztutlonandthe 14th Amendment
to the U S Consbtutlonprowdethat no
personmaybe deniedequat protecbonof the laws Thebanagainst unreasonable
d,stincbonsdoesnot, however,
preventclassification by the Legzslature
or require that
statutesoperateumformly
with respectto personsor thtngswhichare in fact different
Classificationsare valid unlessunreasonable
or arbitrary
Simdarly,Cahforn~a
ConstitutionArticle I, section7(b) andthe 14th Amendment
stipulate
that no citizen or class of citizens maybe grantedprlwlegesor immunttJes
not grantedon
the sametermsto all citizens As w~ththe equalprotectionclause,however,this doesnot
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preventclassification by the Legislatureor requirethat statutesoperateuniformlywith
respectto personsor thingswhichare in fact different
Finally, California common
law providesthat the h=ghways
within the State are deemed
to
be public roadsheld in trust by the StateAll members
of the public havethe right to use
highways,subject to reasonablepolice regulation (Ex parte Danlels(1920)183Cal 636,
639) Hereagain,this doesnot preventreasonable
classificationsfor taxationor fee
purposes
For example,classifications d=fferentlatingtrucks andautomob=les,
single
occupancy
vehicles andhigh occupancy
vehicles, andso on havebeenjustified in the past
In general,then, d=stinct=ons
among
usersare acceptable
as long as the class=ficatlonsare
reasonable

-- DoMonitoringAspectsof TransportationPricing Measures
InvadePrivacyor
Constitute Unreasonable
Searches?
Thedevelopment
of transportation pnclngstrategies will depend
in manycaseson the
monitoringof vehicles andtheir use Monitoringmayrely on very simplemethods,suchas
mandatory
reporting of vehicle odometer
readingsat tameof registrabon,vehicle mspecbon,
andsale, useof park=ng
tickets wh=ch
recordt~meof entry andexit, andso on, to approacheswhichapply advanced
technologiessuchas toll tags, wdeoemaging,or smart
I~censeplates togetherwith systemsof roadway
sensorswhichcanidentify whena vehicle
crossesa certain point or measurem-useemissionsWhetherhigh tech or low, monltonng
approaches
raise concernsaboutpotenbalviolat¢onsof state andfederal constitutional bans
against unreasonable
searchesandprotecbonsof the nght of pnvacy
Wouldrnonttonngof emissIons,VMT,or highwayuse consbtutea searchwithin
consbtutional
meaning
of the term’~Article I, Sectaon
13 of the CaliforniaStateConstitution
andthe 4th Amendment
of the U S Consbtutlonprovide that there maynot be
unreasonable
searchesof personsor their effects However,
there ~s no "search"In the
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constitutional senseunlessthere is an invasioninto somearea reasonablyregardedby the
wctimas private (Katz v UnitedStates (1967) 389U S 347, 351, see also Peoplev
Hyde(1974)12 Cal 3d 158, 166[searchesconductedas part of regulatory scheme
with
administrativepurposes
rather thanas part of criminal investigationto obtainevidence
of a
cnmeneednot necessarily be supportedby probablecause].)
Certain monitoringapproaches
might also raise concernover invasion of privacy Under
Article I, section1 of the Cahforn=a
StateConstitution,privacyis an mahenable
right, and
this right is broaderthanthe federally recognized
right of privacy(City of SantaBarbara
Adamson
(1980)27 Cal 3d 123, 130n 3 ) However,in mattersrelating to governmental
intrusionsinto privacy,the right doesnot arise wherethe individual doesnot havea
reasonableexpectatBonof privacy (Wilkinson v TimesMirror Corp(1989)215 Cal App.3d
1034, 1046-48)
Theprivacyissuewith respectto thosewhovoluntarily agreeto participate ~ntransportation
pricing by hawng
sensordewces
placed=ntheir cars wmll be a matterof contract. The
incentivefor contractingto havedewces
placedin their carsis that theyneednot stopat toil
boothsbut can be chargedautomaticallyTheImplantingof the sensordewcesmtheir
automoblEes
can contractually be condttloneduponthe agreement
that the manager
of the
highway
maymonitortheir vehiclesfor the purposes
of collecting the correct tolls Theuses
to whichthis reformationcanbe put shouldbe hmlted,but probablycouldinclude
transportationplanningandforecastingas well as direct bJlhngof users
A moredifficult issuemswhenthe survedlance
devicesare usedto identify motoristswho
havenot voluntarily agreedto suchsurvetllanceHowever,
while motoristsmayclaim that
their privacyis beinginvaded,it Is unhkelythat suchcBalms
wouldhavemerit, so longas the
monltonng
wasfor an authorizedpubt=cpurpose
Overall mvaston
of privacy andunlawfulsearchclaemsare unhkelyto havelegal merit as
long as the transportation pricing measures
are well descgned
andImplemented
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-- WouldStandardizingMonitoringEquipment
RaiseIntellectual Propertyand
Anti=TrustIssues?
A technology
whichwill permitseveraltransportationcostsall to be billed to a central
accountwdl tn the endbe moreeconom=cal
For example,~f an mdtvldualpassingthrough
the toll plazaat the SanFrancisco-Oakland
BayBridgecanreceivea bill also containing
chargesrecurredin usingthe GoldenGateBridge,operatedby a different authority, the cost
of the monRtorlng
andb=lhngsystemswill be reducedandconvenience
to the motoristwill be
.1creasedParkingchargesat publEcandprivate facilities also mightbe addedto the same
bill, further increasingconvenience
andefficiency Consequently,
rather thansetting up
competing
technologieson different facihttes, government
maywish to ensurethat technologies are compatible
In orderto do this, it will be necessary
to establishcertainrules aboutthe"architecture"of
anysystems
whichwtll be usedandto set forth other cnteria mvendors’contractswhichwill
not permitnormalintellectual propertyrules to get in the wayof unifyingthis technology.
Anysystemon whichseveralvendorsare agreeingto the standardsalso raises anti-trust
IssuesTheselatter tssuescan normallybe ehmmated
by government’s
insistence on
certain standards,rehevingthe private parties fromanyaccusattonthat they are conspmng
to ehmmate
competitors However,the senousness
and complexttyof the ~ssuesmandates
that detailedattent=onshouldbe paidto themoncespecffic proposalsare on the table
(Nossaman,
Guthner,Knox& Elhott, 1993a)Finally, the development
of technologycarries
with it a poss=ble
allocationof tort habihtyto third partEesfor propertydamage
or personal
inJury Soveretgn~mmunlty
andinsurancecan be waysof deahngwtth these concerns
(Nossaman,
Guthner,Knox& Elllott,

December
1993b,c,d,e)

gl
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12. Implementation
12.1 Overview
Des=gninga transportation pncmgmeasurewhich is estimated to have the des=redtmpacts,
is acceptable to the pubhc, and can pass legal muster ~s a major undertaking However,a
well designed,polltlcafly and legally feas=blemeasure
is only a starting point Successful
implementationof the measurerequires that attention also be g=vento a numberof other
issues Th=schapter provides an introductory dlscusston of such issues

Implementationplanning activities typDcally Include resoMngwhowill be responsible for
vanousImplementationsteps, what specifically they will be expectedto do, what funds they
w~ll haveto pay for their actiwties, whenthey w~ll be expectedto havecarnedout eachstep,
wherespecifically the measureEs to be Implemented,what objectives it Is to be measured
against, and howit is to be enforced, mor~tored, evaluated, and rewsedas necessary
Specific =temsthat In mostcaseswill needto be dealt with include the fottow=ng

0

deciding which detaals of the measureshould be specified m its authonzmg
legislation Of needed)and which onesleft to implementingagencies(and/or private
entttles) to developor refine

determiningwhatorganizations - publ=cor pnvate- will be responsiblefor
developmentof the measureand =ts vanous~mplementatlonelements, Including
monztonng,enforcement,evaluation, and penod~cupdating or revmslon

prowdmg
funding for the inlttal

planmngand implementationof the measure,or real-

locating existing funds for thts purpose(even revenuegenerating measuresgenerally require up-front planning and implementationexpenditures)

o estabhshmg
a schedule for detailed planning and inLtlal
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assigningresponsibilities for monltonng
Implementation
andposstbly,for periodtcally
reportmgprogressto decision-makers
defining vlolattonsof the measures,
classEfymg
the offensesandpenalties(e g, civil
or crtmmal,pointsagainstthe driver’s license,fines, etc ), andprovtdlngfor enforcementagainstvtolators (whots responsible,howenforcement
will be pardfor, etc

o

developingperformance
objectives andcntenafor evaluatingthe successor failure
of the measure

o

evaluating the measure’seffectiveness over time andmakingor recommending
adjustmentsif necessaryor desirable(mcludmg
penodtcprtce adjustments

Eachof thesetasks revolvesconsiderationof e×lstmgorganlzattons’current responslblhttes, staff skills, andexperience,
assessment
of the compatJbdlty
of the new
assignment(s)
with organizationmlsstonsor outlooks,evaluattonof the costs andbenefits
assigningresponslblhtyto an existing unit, potentaallychanging
its mtsslonandscopeof
control, vs creating a neworgantzatton,andthe assessment
of the needfor andhkely costs
andbenefitsof coordinated
tnvolvement
of multiple organlzattons
or multiple levels of
government
Different transportation pnc~ngstrategies wouldimposedtfferent demands
on
=mplementers
andso eachJmplementatton
plan mustbe tailored to the specifics of the case
Thechapterdoesnot attemptto recommend
a "best" implementation
strategy, since that ts
not only context-specificbut depends
to a consmderable
degreeon the results of a lot of hard
work with elected officials, busmess
andcommumty
groups, andother stakeholdersThe
workprogramfor this study called for the project sponsorsandadwsorycommittee
members
to carry out the implementation
plannmg
task as a joint effort with the authors
However,althoughthe subject wasdtscussedat several meetings,the sponsorsand
adwsorschoseto leave thfs task entirely to the authorsManyof the committeemembers
felt that they lackedthe authority andorgantzattonalandpubhcsupportto seemingly
commit
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their organizations
to a specific set of preferredactions, andshouldnot in anycasedo so
until their ownplanningandoutreachefforts hadbeencarried out. Withoutsuchspecifics, of
course,cost analysis andother aspectsof implementation
planningcanonly be doneat a
generallevel or using scenariosandexamples
Wedo that here, leavmgthe details andthe
choicesfor local planningprocesses
to workout

12.2 Implementation Approaches
Thespeedat whichimplementation
of a transportation pncmg
strategy occurs,the
magnitude
of the changeinvolved, andthe scopeandscale of the introduction all have
importantinstitutional andadministrativeimplicationsA programcouldbe implemented
all
at onceor gradually,the price couldbe graduallyincreasedor simplechanged
to the
des}redlevel, the measure
couldbe introducedon a limited basis or everywhere
at once,
Eachoptionandcombtnat~on
of optionsoffers dtfferent opportunlttesandpresentsdifferent
problems
Onepossible approach
involves the gradualimplementation
of price increaseson an
areawldebasis For example,an emtsslon-based
vehicle reglstratEonfee mightmltEally
involve a very smallcharge,e g, zero for the cleanestcars, $5 for the averagevehicle, and
up to $15for the dirtiest vehiclesTheimtial fees couldbe accompanied
with a public
educationeffort designed
to informthe public of the actual cost of vehicle emissions
and
wayslndiwduaiscould reducethe costs they imposeThen,over time, the fee could be
increasedto levels commensurate
with actual costs
A g~ adual but areawideapproach
also could be usedfor measures
designedto replace
anotherprogram,for example,phasingout fuel taxesor transportationsales taxesand
replacingthemw~thVIVITfees Initially the VMTfee couldbe implemented
at a modestlevel,
perhapsa pennyper mile, ~mplementat=on
wouldallow administratorsto test out their
collection mechanisms,
accountingandauditing functions, andthe like, andto make
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corrections as neededOncethe newsystemswererunning smoothly, the VMTfee could
be raised to its intendedlevel andthe other fundingsourcesterminated
Largescalebut gradualimplementation
wouldrequire careful building of a coalition
supportingthe pricing strategybeginning~nthe planningstages,andnurturingof the
relationships andagreements
over an extendedperiod It also wouldrequire an active
public informationandeducationprogramso that citizens understandwherethe programis
headingandwhyA possible downsldeis that the modestfirst incrementsof the program
maynot havethe same~mpactsas later phasesFor example,a $10 per year vehicle
emissions
fee is unlikely to generatemuchof a reaction, the amount
is too small to
generateconcernfor cleaningup one’svehicle, nor is it large enough
to inducemany
peopleto seek waysto avoid comphance
A fee of up to $200-$400or morewouldsurely
producedifferent responses
A secondimplementation
approach
wouldrely uponcapturing opportunities to introduce
pricing mparticular marketniches, building supportfor morewidespread
pricing basedon
the results of thoseprojects Parttclpatlon wouldbe both narrower(becausefewerare
directly affected) andmorefocused(becausethe project is morehmltedIn scope)
latter approach
is certainly morein keepingwEththe demonstration
project tradition, and
seemssBmplerthan the extendedgraduahsm
of outlined earlier Theproblemwith this
demonstration
project approach,however,Js that it mayhaveunintended
side effects =n
other partsof the system
- divertingtraffic to anunderpnced
parallel arterial andcreating
seriouscongestionthere, for example
- that couldcreatea very bad, andmisleading,public
Impressionof pricing andthe effects it wouldhaveif Implemented
morebroadly
Regardless
of whichimplementation
strategyis selected,there is an expectationthat
transportationanalystswill be able to predict the impactsof transportationpricesreasonably
accuratelyHencezmplementat~on
pJannmg
mustbe closely tied to analys~sof alternattves,
both quantitatively andquahtatlvelyAs earherchaptersexplained,someimpactsandissues
canbe dealt with throughmodels
anddata analysts,while othersrequmre
legal, political, and
admlntstrative know-how
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Modelswill not alwaysbe able to producethe quantstatweresults soughtEvenwhenthe
issues,are onessusceptibleof resolutionthroughtechnical analysis,fn many~nstances
available modehng
capabd~ties
are not up to the task In part theseare correctable
problemsFor example,manytraffic assignment
modelsin common
use rely on only travel
times, omittingtravel costs, pnces(suchas tolls or congestion
fees) are not exphclUy
represented.Manymodelsdo include price as a variable in modechoice, but theory says
that pncealso wouldaffect destinationchoices,trip generationrates, auto ownership
levels,
andin the longerterm, location choices,andfewmodelscurrently representtheselinkages
Price, of course,is relative to income
(higher income
peoplebeingless sensitiveto out-ofpocketcost), so incomeshouldbe explicitly representedin transportationmodelsHere,
too, though,manymodelsfall short Suchmodelswill haveto be substantially improvedif
they are to deal w~thpricing strategiesin a believableway,but weknowhowto makethe
fmprow:ments
Otherrnodehngand forecasting hm~tatwons
are less easily overcome
For example,even
advanced
modehng
systemsrepresentthe choiceof whattime of dayto travel only crudely,
modelingof land marketsss only sketchdydone,emissionscalculationsreflect an average
pattern of accelerationsanddecelerationsthat mayonly roughlyrepresentactual travel
characteristics on particular facJhtles Additional researchandmodeldevelopment
wouldbe
required to overcome
these hm~tatJons
St~ll, the keyissueswill be howto select reasonable
first stepsandassurethat theyare not
m~slead~ng
or evenharmful,andhowto assurethat the equity issuesare dealt with In this
regarda fairly simpletechnicalanalysisbackedup by a carefully reasoned,
almostcertainly
quahtatlve,analys0sof other keyissuesof concernis probablythe best courseof action.
Carryingout theseanalyseswith participation of interest groupswhowouldbe affectedby
the pohcychanges
wouldincreasethe chancesof success,by helpingthe variousparties to
find points of agreement
andto understandthe tradeoffs that mayneedto be madeto move
ahead
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12.3 Opportunities for ImplementingTransportation Pricing
Strategies
In part, successfulimplementationdependson goodtiming Soundand sensible proposals
canbe rejectedif they are introducedat the wrongt~me,andworseyet, suchfailures may
block further attemptsat mmplementatlon
for a considerableperiod Selectinga t~mewhen
mmplementatlon
can be easily accompl=shed
and/orwhenit solves a cntlcal public problem
can be a key to success
Alongthese hnes, a numberof commentators
havearguedthat the best opportunitiesfor
introducingcongestion
pricing will occurwhennewtoil roadsare built andwhentoll
increasesare considered
for currently tolled facilities (TRB,1994)In eachcase,the
congestionpricing component
of the toll couldbe an addedfeature rather than the major
focusof the policy Followings~milarreasoning,opportunitiesfor introducinga VMTfee
maybe highestduring public debatesover howto addressa transportatwon
fundingshortfall
or replacea salestax that is aboutto expireEmissions
fees m=ghtbe introducedto replace
an ineffective or unpopulartransportat=on
control program
or as an elementin a vehicle
emissionsinspection program,Includedmreturn for fewer requirements
on cars whose
emEss~ons
controls are still

underwarrantyA parkingtax mightbe {mplemented
as an

elementof a local government’s
spec=ficplan, a parkingfee couldbe part of a traffic mmpact
mitigation program
As suggested
earher, demonstration
projects canbe a reasonablewayto test out the
impactsof certain measures
Carefully designed,they can prowdesohddata on travel
behawor,transportation Impacts, andtheir enwronmental
and energyconsequences,
and
can offer insights into larger social andeconomic
responses(thoughmeasurement
problems
are likely to preventa fully controllede×penment
) in addition, mpractical terms,
demonstrattonprojects maybe the only wayto proceed,becausepohcy-makers
and the
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publ=cmaybe w=ilmgto try a demonstration
project, or a senesof them,for proposalsabout
whichthey havereservationstoo large to permit unrestrictedimplementation
A certain amount
of caution=s in order aboutwhatcanbe learnedfromproject-level
=mplementat~on,
however
Consider
the followinghypotheticalcaseof a newtoll facility budt
at the suburbanfringe Residentsandproperty ownersin the suburbanarea are in broad
supportof highwayimprovements
andagreeto bu¢ldmg
the newfaclhty as a toil road,
behevmg
that it is the only wayto quicklyobtainthe fundingfor a significant capacity
expansionAs part of the project design,revenuesare committed
not only to payfor the
facility but alsoto offset anynegat=ve
ImpactsJt creates,for example,
relocationassistance,
soundwalls, buffer parks, landscaping,commute
alternat=vesprograms,ndeshanng
services, andshuttle busesare to be fundedwith part of the revenuesA peak/off-peak
price differential is introducedas a wayto assuresufficient revenues
andavoidcongestion
on the newfaclhty andis acceptedas an elementof the project’s designw~thoutgenerating
signtficantpublicreactton
"]’he resulting project paysfor itself andsuccessfullyincreasespubhcbenefitsbothfor those
whochooseto usethe newtoiled facmhtyandfor thosewhoremainon prev=ouslyavailable
routes (Thelatter are better off because
congestiondechnes
over the entire areanetwork
vwththe provisionof the newtoll roadcapacity) Overall, the assessment
of the project ~s
hghlypos=tlve,and~ndtcates
that similar projectsare also hkelyto be successful
However,
if ultimatelycongestion
pncmg
~sof greatestinterest onexistingfacthtles in builtup areaswherecapacityexpansion
wouldbe difficult or impossible,the lessonslearned
from our examplemaybe only partially relevant andin somecasescould be mfsleadmg
In
the budt-uparea,pricing anexistingfacihty coulddivert traffic to alreadycongested
routes,
andwithoutadditional capacityin the systemtraffic conditionscouldget worsefor some
Impactscouldbe far moreextens=ve~n a bu=lt up area, andmeans
of compensating
those
harmedcould be harderto dewseandmorecomplexto evaluateIn short, the d=fferent
s~tuationwouldproduced=fferent ~ssuesand~mpacts
andmakethe analogyto the
demonstration
project a tenuousone
ii
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This example
dlustrates the needto select demonstration
projects that wtll serveas
representativeexamples,andto havea sufficient numberandrangeof demonstrations
to
cover the rangeof implementation
contextsof concernto the program

12.4 Specific ImplementationIssues Raised for Each
Transportation Pricing Measure
In addition to the generalconsiderationsoutlmedabove,whachare broadlyapplicable, each
transportationpricing measure
raises ~ts ownset of tmplementatlon
issuesHerewebriefly
touchon a fewof them,as a guidefor future planningefforts
CongestionPricing
-- KeyImplementation
issues
Probablythe biggestissueswtth congestionprtclng are howhigh to set the fees andhow
often to vary themA hnk-by-hnkvariable pricing scheme
wouldprobablybe the most
effictent, but ~t wouldalso mightbe extremely
difficult to explainto the pubhc,admmtster,
or
enforceDecidingwhatto do wtth the revenuesof congesttonpricing wouldbe another
majorissue, tf the focusgroupandinterviewfindmgsindicating conflmctoverapproprtate
expenditureshold up

-- ImplementationStepsand TimeFrame
Thefederalhmltatlonsontolls substantiallyrestnctcongestion
pricing to existingtoll
faclhtles OnCalifornia, bndges),to newtoll roadscurrently underdevelopment,
to any
demonstration
projects that might be approved
and~mplemented,
andpossibly to certain
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non-federal-aidfaclhties Unlessthe facihtles in questionfall underoneof theseexceptions
tmplementatlon
of congestionpricing wouldappearto be stymied.
Demonstration
projects nowunderway
shouldoffer someinsights mtothe likely
tmplementation
steps andtime framefor various congesttonpricing schemes,
althoughfor
the reasonsstatedearlier in th~s chapterextrapolationfromthe casesmustbe doneonly to
comparable
s~tuattons

-- PossibleAssignment
of LeadResponsibilityfor Implementation
Existing agenciessuchas Caltransor the MPOs
could administera roadpriczng scheme,
but wouldneedto addpersonnelMPOs
havehm~tedexperiencewith toll admmlstratlon
(thoughsome
haveroles in toll analysis,toll setting, andrevenue
allocation)anduntil
recently Caltrans’ experiencewashmltedto conventionaltolling approaches
and
demonstrations
of newtechnology(Caltrans is nowa partner in the S R 91 demonstration
project)
Theuse of prices to manage
congestionwouldbe a departurefrom previousapproaches
usedby pubhcagencies,andconflicts with existing agencymissionscouldarise, whtch
mightleadto pressurefor creationof newagencies
specifically ded,catedto this pohcy.An
alternatweapproach
wouldbe to contractfor private operatorsto run the pricing program,
as is beingdonefor S R91 andfor severalfacihties in other states

-- Technology
Requiredfor Implementation
Congestion
pricing couldbe implemented
with conventionaltoll booths,althoughdelaysat
the boothswouldbe an issue at locations wherethere is not enoughroomto implementa
sufficIent number
of channelsto avoidcongestton
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Automatic
vehtcleidentification/electronictoll collectton(AVi/ETC)
technologies
are not
stnctly necessary
but haveprovenhighly beneficial ,n overcoming
the toll boothdelay,ssue
Either debit cardsor vehicleidentifiers (or both) are alreadyavailableandhavebeen
implemented
on toll roadsIn a numberof states mcludgng
Texas,Kansas,andNewJersey
AVI/ETC
technologies
wouldbe the only practscalwayto price all the facilities in a corndor,
freewaysandarterlals Suchmulti-route pricing mightbe necessaryto avoidundesirable
levelsof traffic diversion

ParkingPricing
-- KeyImplementation
Issues
Asearlier chaptershaveillustrated, a variety of measures
fall underthe generalrubric of
parkingpricing Specific measures
could rangefrom a surchargeon all parkingarrivals and
departuresduring the peakperiods, designedto recoupthe cost of congestionand
env,ronmental
damage,
to changes
an the tax treatmentof parking benefits, designedto
alter supplier as well as consumer
behaviorImplementation
issues will dependheavily on
whichof the manyposslblhtlesis selected
A majorissueis howto designa parkingpricing strategythat actually wouldaffect travel
behaviorFor example,a surchargeon employee
parking wouldchangetravel cho,cesIf the
employee
paysthe surcharge,but not =f the employercoversthe cost Similarly, ehmmatlon
of employertax deductionsfor parkingprowded
to employees
wouldalter travel choices
only to the extent that employers
take stepsresulting in employees
payingfor parking
Probablythe biggestIssuefacgngparkingpricing ,mplementatlon,
however,is that in most
metropolitanareas,responsibility for parkingcurrently is dispersedamong
scoresof
government
agenciesand hundredsof pnvateownersand operatorsDevisinga pohcythat
will workgivensuchan institutional contextcouldbe a very bzgchallenge
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-,. implementation
Stepsand TimeFrame
Specific steps

andthe time framefor implementation
are highly dependent
on the specific

strategy or strategies selectedManyparking pncmg
strategies wouldrequtre pohcy
formulation,detailedanalyses,drafting of ordinances,
preparationof staff reports,
environmental
reviewandpossible preparationof a detadedenvironmental
tmpactreport,
andpublic hearingsandother outreachefforts, Cmplementatlon
of suchstrategies couldtake
a year or more,andfollow-upoutreachefforts, inspections,enforcement
actions, and
evaluationswouldbe neededManyother changesin parking ordinancesand regulattons
could be developedandimplemented
administratively, perhapsrequiring six monthson
averageIf local actions are to be coordinatedon an areawldebasis a long lead time would
aEmostcertainly be required(and successcan by no means
be assured
Some
strategies mostlikely wouldbe phasedin over a period of severalyears, e g,
provisionsthat leasesmustseparatelyidentify parkingcosts, andpossiblyprowstons
remowng
parkingsubsldCes’tax deductlblhty

g
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-- PossibleAssignments
of LeadResponsibilityfor implementation
Mostparkingis privately owned
andoperated,althoughgovernment
also is a prowderof
both on- andoff-street parkingChanges
an parkingpricing pohcycouldarise as a matterof
private sector / government
owner-operator
decssJons
(perhapsgn response
to tax policies
or other incentives anddisincentives)or couldbe inducedor imposed
by changes
in
government
rules andregulationsParkingregulationsare generallyconsideredto be a
local government
responsibility, althoughstate leggslatJonestablishesmuchof the basic
framework
(including tax provisionsandother basic policy ) However,someforms
parkingpricing, suchas a surchargeor impactfee on employee
parking, couldbe
Implemented
by a regional agencysuchas an air dlstnct or an MPO
if that agencyhadthe
legal authorityandpohtJcaiwill to doso
Requirements
for employer-based
trip reduction andparking cash-outprowslonsappearto
havegenerateda certain amountof interest in parking pricing among
employers,although
government
retreat on these polzcles has removed
someof the earherincentive andmany
employers
remainreluctant to terminateexisting free parkingbenefits In anycase
Employers
mightbe moreinterested ~nimplementing
parkingpricing Cf there weretax or
other incentives for themto do so For example,employersthat chargemarketrates (or
someminimum
rate) for employee
parking might be exempted
from other traffic mitigation
requirements,
or mightbe alloweda lowertraffic impactfee, on the groundsthat parking
pricing wouldbe the mosteffective strategyavailable to mostemployers

-- Technology
Requiredfor Implementation
Moderncomputer-based
parking control equipmentcan slmplEfythe Implementation
of
parkingprwc=ng
strategies, particularly oneswith complex
fee structuresbasedon time of
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day, vehicle occupancy,
vahdat~on,etc However,
pricing strategies are routinely and
successfullyimplemented
without suchtechnologies
Enl"orcement~s somewhat
morecomplicatedwhererecord-keepingis not computerized
However,
hand-held-computers
for vehicle identification andticketing are alreadyin
w~despread
use in park=ngoperationsand havegreatly speededenforcement,=mproved
the
accuracyof the data base,increasedyields fromtickets, andreducedopportunitiesfor
evasion(previously time limits werecommonly
evadedby movingthe vehicle a few spaces
or removingt=re markings)AVI and/or ETCequ=pment
wouldspeedthe effort evenfurther

Fuel TaxIncreases
-- KeyImplementation
Issues
Froma technical perspective,fuel tax increasesare in somewaysthe simplestof the
transportationpricing measures
to ~mplement,
because
they are well tested andwell
understood
However,
if the tax increasesare to be basedon cost internalization (e g,
addingthe cost of pollutant emtsslons,
etc to the tax bill), a detailedandcomplex
cost
accountingandcost allocation effort maybe needed

-- implementationStepsand TimeFrame
Buildingsupportfor fuel tax increases,especfallyonescharactenzed
as at-the-pump
fees,
couldbe a majoruncertaintyin implementat=on
planningTypically it hastakenseveral
yearsfor tax =ncrease
proposalsto proceedto a vote
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-- PossibleAssignments
of LeadResponsibilityfor Implementation
Thefuel taxes wouldprobablybe collected as at presentAssignments
of responslbtllty
over dtsbursements
of the tax wouldlikely be the majorissue here

-- Technology
Requiredfor implementation
Nonewtechnologiesare requiredfor a standardfuel tax, althoughtaxeswith a variabfe
component
basedon vehicle emissionsor safety charactenstlcswouJdnecessitate
additional vehicle identification andmonitoringtechnologiesif gasstation ownersdemand
prepayment
dueto higher amounts
involved, technolog=es
that aJlowcredit card or cash
paymentat the pumpmaybecomemorepopular

VMTFees
-- KeyImplementation
issues
VMTfees could be basedon estimatedaveragesfor eachvehicle type andage, or could be
determinedfrom odometerreadings, roadsEde
sensors, or on-boardmonitorsThespecific
designwoulddependon the objectives to be served, whichcould rangefrom addinga
chargeto coverthe costs of auto-highway
externalities, to estabhshing
a fee that would
replacecurrent transportattontaxesA broadcharacterRzatlon
of the purposes
of this
strategy mightgeneratemoresupportthan a simple"tax on mob~hty"
could garner.
Depending
on the specific approach
chosen,however,federal hmltatsonson the imposition
of tolls, discussed
earlier, couldapply
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-- Implementation
Stepsand TimeFrame
VMT
fees couldbe phasedin or implemented
all at once,on a facility basis, a regional
basis, or a statewldebas=sOvertime, ff alternative fuel vehiclesbeginto increaseas a
percentage
of the vehicle fleet, the reasonsfor this means
of pncmg
maybe moreobvious
than they are now,andVMTfees m~ghtbe morereadily acceptedas a supplement
to or
replacement
for existing sourcesof revenuesuchas the fuel tax

-- PossibleAssignments
of LeadResponsibilityfor Implementation
If a s=mplefee structure basedon typical mileagerangesfor a vehicle makeandmodel
wereimplemented,
the VMTfee could be a straightforward add-onto motorvehicle
registration andlicensing, handledby the Department
of MotorVehiclesor a pnvate
contractor A morecomplexVMTfee requiring odometerreadings, etc m~ghtbe
implementedthroughthe vehicle inspection and maintenanceprogramNewtechnologies
mightallow d=rectbillings to the vehicle owneror at-the-pump
chargesbasedon readings
of on-boardmonitors,with either a public agency(probablythe regional MPO
or Caltrans)
or a private firm (owner~operator
of a pnvatetoll roadusingVMT
fee pnc=ng,or a contractor
to a pubhcagency)handlingthe programadmmlstratmon

-- Technology
Requiredfor Implementation
E~thera low-tech or a hlgh-tech approachcould be usedto implementa VMTfee For
example,in a Iow-tech approach,VMTfees could be basedon a simpleschedule(in tum
basedon penodicsurveysof motonsts)hstmgaverageVMTper year by age of vehicle
high tech approachmight dependon on-boardelectronics to keeptrack of VMTandto
signal a readerin eachfilhng station, therebyallowingan at-the-pump
chargeto be added
with eachrefueling

w
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EmissionsFees
- Keyimplementation
Issues
Calculatingthe marginalcost of em=sslons
of vanoussorts andtranslating thesecostsinto
per-mde
equwalents
=s a complex
task but onethat is tmportantto the credibdlty of thas
pncingmeasure
Designingthe programto minimizethe potential for fraud also could be
ve~ important

-- implementation
StepsandTimeFrame
Anynear-termtmplementat=on
probablywouldbegin with a simple fee basedon model
year averageemissionsand odometerreadings, perhapssupplemented
by on-road
monltonngstudies Overtime, a moresophisticated treatmentof emissionscould be
antroducedas technolog=esfor on-boardemissionsmon=tonng
are provenand become
widely available However,
giventhe slow turnoverof the fleet, substantial market
penetrationby newtechnologiescouldtake a decadeor morefollowing thezr introduction

-- PossibleAssignments
of LeadResponsibilityfor implementation
Programs
could be designedand implemented
by state agenctesor could be handledby
regional agenciessuchas a=r dtstncts or possibly MPOs
Administrationalso couldbe
handledundercontract with a pnvatefirm or firms, who(for example)couldprowde
equipment
for momtonng,
carry out monatonng
studies, handleblJl=ngs, andso on

~trnl
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-- Technology
Requiredfor implementation
BothIow-tech andhJgh-techimplementationmechanisms
could be designed
Implementation
basedon actual emissions(rather than a scheduleof averageemissions)
wouldlead to a significantly moreeffective (but also morecomplex)fee implementation
Tamper-proof
odometers
also wouldbe highly beneficial to this program,as wouldremote
sensor..;

12.5 Costs of ImplementingTransportation Pricing Measures
Ltke other elementsof implementat~on,
the costs of implementing
transportationpricing
measures
largely depend
on the specifics of designandthe tim,ng of implementation
However,
in practtcally everycasett shouldbe possibleto hold coststo a smallpercentage
of overall revenues,generallyno morethan 5-10 percent
Keepingcosts of implementation
low ts largely a matter of using common
sensein the
designof the implementation
plan For example,a cost-effective implementation
plan
generallywoulduse provenmethods
andtechnologyrather than rely on previouslyuntested
approaches
andnewtechnology,innovationscouldcertainly be tested as part of an
implementation
effort, but througha low-risk approach
(for example,
first trying the
renovationout tn a small-scaledemonstration
project ) Also, cost-effectweness
requiresthat
programdesignersselect approaches
that minimizeadministrative overhead,apply the
measure
only whereIt ss effectweandpractical, useenforcement
only to the extentthat the
addedrevenuesproducedexceedenforcementcosts, and mcorporateproceduresfor
period,cupdateof pnces,so that the effectivenessof the pricing measure
is not lost to
inflation

m
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Asthe preceding
discussionandlcates,timingwill significantly affect whatis feasible and
practical over the next twentyyearsTechnologicaladvances
are hkely to vastly increase
the rangeof methods
that canbe cost-effective Jn implementing
pncmg
strategies For
example,automaticvehicle ~dentlficatlon, advanced
traffic detectionandmanagement
systems,video imageprocessing,smartcard bJlhngsystems,andon-boardandroadside
emlss=ons
monttonngdevicesare someof the technologiescurrently being tmplemented
acrossthe USandabroadthat couldhavetransportation pricing apphcatlonsAs these
technologiesare refined andexperiencewith themmounts,implementation
strategies
relying on advanced
technolog=es
are hkely to be favorednot only as moreaccuratebut also
as lower-costthan low tech alternatives AVl andsmartcard technologies,for example,are
alreadyprowng
to be cost-saversfor toll collection andcouldeastly handlevariable
congestionpricing, parking charges,andVMTfees Emissionsmonltonng
dev¢cesare still
mthe early stagesbut are steadily advancing
In accuracyandsophisticationAvailable
technologyincludesthe on-boarddewces
that warnthe driver of excessiveemissionsrates,
currently beEng
introducedto the vehtclefleet, as well as the remotesens=ng
devices
currently being usedfor monitonngandenforcementprogramsTechnologiesare being
developed
that could record cumulatwe
emissions,runnEngtime, etc, andcould be
available In the next 10-15years (Sawyer,1995andI996, personalcommunication
In the short term, however,simplemethods
whichdo not rely on advanced
technologiesare
morelikely to be implemented
Asnotedearlcer, a fuel tax increaseor a change
Jn the tax
treatmentof parking could simply build uponexisting programsAnemlssaons
fee or a VMT
fee couldbe basedon averagelevels for eachveh=cletype andage, andcollected through
the vehicle registration process(whichcouldbe annual,or couldbe changed
to a quarterly
or evenmonthlybJlhng) CongestEon
pncmg
couldbe tmplemented
on existing toll faclhtles
by instituting a peakperiodtoll surcharge
at toll boothsor on speciallydesegnated
lanes
openonly to cars that agreeto the tolls andto equiptheir veh=cieswith toll tagsEmployee
parkingchargescould be handledthroughpayroll deductions
Whether
~mplementatlon
occurs~nthe short termor ~n the longerrun, then, it shouldbe
possibleto designa fairly straightforwardImplementation
strategywhosecosts are modest
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To=llustrate this point, weconsiderin moredetadthe costsof specific ways~nwhicheachof
our five pricing measures
couldbe =mpiemented

CongestionPricing
In a studyof roadpncmg
for all hmltedaccessfacilities in the Seattlereg=on,researchers
estimated
that costsof collectingthe tolls (includingequipment,
installation, maintenance,
operat~ion,andadministrativecosts) wouldaverage,at current rates, aboutonecentper
veh=clemile traveled(VMT)over all VMT,or twoto three centsper peakperiodvehicle mile
traveled (Pozdena,1994)Theresearchersexpectthat costs wouldsubstantially decline
equipment
costs drop, as wouldbe expectedif roadpricing comes
into widespread
use or if
the equipment
is usedfor other purposessuchas traffic management
Thecost of mstalhng
toll collection equipment
on single facilities vanesconsiderably
Reportedequipment
costs per lane currently rangefrom $15,000to $100,000,the lower
costsare for automatic
vehicleidentsficatJon
(AVI)/ electronictoll collection(ETC)only,
while the higher costs include a manualtoll collection component
AVI/ETC
costs, including
the costsof a "control center" for processing
the AVIreadings,are alreadydroppingandare
expectedto further dechneas the use of th=s equipmentbecomes
morecommon,
as
expected
Costsof toll faclhty operationsandmaintenance
are similarly vaned,rangingfromless than
$5000per lane for AVIlanesto as muchas $200,000
per lane for manualtoll booths.
Clearly the AVtoption, or a combination
of AVIandautomaticcashcollection equipment,
is
the morepractical approachfor widespread
congestionpncmg
(SeePletrzyk, 1994
Suppo,,}e
wehavea five mile, four lanehmltedaccessfaclhty on whichwe~nstall a
combmat=on
of AVIequipment
andstaffed toll booths,for a total capital cost of $50,000and
an annualoperatingcost of $100,000
If 4,000vehiclesper laneper dayare subjectto tolls
(producing
a total of twentymilhontolled vehicle-miles
per yearonthe faclhty), the I’acdlty
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will generate$200,000
a year per pennyof toll per vehicle mdeWitha onecent toll,
$50,000
in equipment
costscouldbe paidoff in the first year of operationwhile coveringall
operating costs andgenerating revenuesof $50,000Subsequent
years wouldgenerate
$100,000
in revenues
A congestionprice averagingfive centsper mile would,in the first
year, producegross revenuesof about $1 millmonand net revenuesof some$850,000A
smglefive mile dedicatedlane with AVl accessonly wouldincur muchlowerexpenses
- first
year equipment,operations, andmaintenance
of perhaps$20,000- andso wouldproduce
considerablymorenet revenue
Of course, there is no speclftc reasonwhya oneyear paybackwouldbe necessary,the
appropriateperiod for paybackwoulddepend
on the useful I~fe of the equtpment
andthe
cost of money,among
other th~ngsSincethe useful hfe of tolling andmonltonng
equ=pment
shouldbe considerablylonger than oneyear, calculations basedon a oneyear paybackare
htghly conservativeIn addition, public ownership,operation, andmanagement
are not the
only, andnot necessarilythe best, waysto proceedPrivate provisionof faclhtles and
services, pubhc-pnvate
partnerships,arrangements
for [eas~ngequipment
from a vendor,
and contracting for both equipmentandprogrammanagement
are all options that deserve
consideration
Sinceequipment
costs are fixed, the cost-effectivenessof congestionpricing wouldbe
greaterif implemented
on a facihty for whichpricing is justified for a number
of hourseach
day, suchas is the casew=thmanytoll bridgesandmajorcommuting
corridors If tolls were
to become
an acceptedwayof collecting generaltransportation revenues,perhaps
replacingpart or all of othertaxes(sales, property,fuel) nowusedto fundtransportation,
cost-effectivenesswouldfurther increase
Useof tolls as a generaltransportationfundingmechanism
also wouldbe importantto the
cost-effectiveness
of pricing on arteriais Pricingmajorartenalsfrequentlywill be necessary
to avoidnegativetraffic sp~lloverimpactsfrompricing bin=ted-access
facilities However,
urbanartenalscarrysubstant=allylowervolumes
of traffic thanIEm~ted-access
facrhtmes
(a
four lane fac=htycarrying25-45thousandvehiclesper day with 10,000-18,000
veh=cles
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during congested
periodsis typical), so costs of equipment
wouldbe spreadover fewer
vehiclesthan ~s the caseon mosthmtted-access
facilities At the sametime, artenals
presentgreateropportunitiesfor toll avoidance
if collectiondevicesare sparselydistributed,
so moreequipmentmaybe neededthan in the hmlted accesscase
Consider
a four lane dividedarterial with majorintersectionsat quarter-male
spacing,
carrying 32,000vehicles/day(12,000vehicles during peakhours)Conventional
toll booths
or automaticcollection devicesare impracticalin this setting, so AVIequipment
will be used
Uf it provesnecessary
to install AVfreadersat everyintersection,oneper approach
lane,
four per intersection,to capturea sufficient percentage
of trips, the costper intersectionof
AVI equipment
(at $15,000per reader) wouldbe about$60,000(I e, $240,000mcapital
costs per mile ) Operatingandmaintenance
costs wouldaddsome$20,000per intersection
- $80,000~n operatingcosts per mile per year
Borneby the peakperiod users only, and assuming
somet0,000 - 11,000vehtcles per day
remainpeakusers, a chargeof aboutnine cents a mtle wouldbe needed
to recapture
capital costs In oneyear (Again,however,note that there is no magtcin a one-year
payback,or indeedtn a systemtn whtchequipment
is purchased
rather than leasedPaid
backover a ten year periodat ten percentinterest, a $240,000/ml
cap{tal cost couldbe
paid for with chargesof about1 1/2 centsper mile ) Operatingcostswouldbe about2 1/2
centsper mile per year
Cleady,the cost of pricing artenalsis fairly high, at least compared
to the cost of pricing
I=mttedaccessfac=lttJesHowever,
suchcostsare not so h~ghas to renderarterial pricing
infeasible Rather,theypoint to the needfor careful considerationof the amount
of
eclulpmentactually needed,recogmzmg
the tradeoff betweenmeasurement
of all vehicle
movements
vs costs, andsuggestthat somearterials wouldnot be priced unlessthe costs
o~ equipment
droppedsubstantially Also, because
the cost per vehicle mtle of AVI
equipment
wouldbe much
lowerif the cost apphed
to all vehiclereties, not just peakperiod
reties, congestion
pricing mightbe a specialfeatureof generalroadpricing

m
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Notethat the estimateof $60,000per Intersect~onusedfor estimationpurposes
hereis far
in excessof the costs of automated
traffic surveillance andcontrol systems(ATSAC)
For
examplethe ATSAC
systembeing implementedin Los Angeleshas beenestimatedto cost
about$9,000per intersection($7,000in 1988dollars), thesecostsinclude a proportionate
shareof control center costsTheequipment
~s estimatedto havea fifteen year life andis
being implemented
at about 250intersections per year (Los AngelesDeptof
Transportation, June1987) Technologicaladvancessuchas spreadspectrumradio
communtcat~ons
rather than hardw=re
connections
are likely to further reducethesecosts
(Skabardon=s,
1995) if the costs of equipment
for arterial pnc=ng
weremorelike thosefor
traffic controlsystems
- i e, lowerby nearlya factor of seven- suchpricing obviouslycould
be usedmorereadily
Othercosts associatedwith Implementation
of congestionpricing wouldinclude
smartcardsfor eachuser vehicle, equipment
to addmoney
to the cardsmnadeduction
systemor, in the caseof a bdhngsystem,to handlethe blihng, enforcement
costs, and
generalprogramadministrativecosts Smartcards or other vehicle {dentificatlon devices
currently cost from $2 to $60, depending
on the type, read-and-writecards cost morethan
debit or read-onlycardsIn sometoll road apphcations
the user purchases
or "leases"th~s
equipment
wetha deposit, althoughelsewherethe card/transponder
Js prowded
free of
chargewith prepayment
of a minimum
balanceToll road experiencesuggeststhat many
agenciesprefer a debit card (prepayment)
approach
rather than a read-onlycard with btlhng
for charges,prepayment
appearsto avoidthe burdenof bell processingandb~[I collection
Debit cards neverthelessrequire somemechanism
for replenishment
of the card, either at
fixed or mobilestations or throughthe ma~lA variety of mechanisms
for handlingeither
billing or account
replenishment
couldbeutlhzed,in particular, this functioncouldbe a road
authontyfunction or couldbe handledby a private vendor,muchas transit passesare now
handledby transit agencies,banks,transportation commute
stores, large employers,etc A
multi-purpose
card, whmch
wouldallow payment
for tolls, parking,or a variety of other
transportationservices,~s also anoption

IIIInl
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Enforcement
costs wouldneedto be consideredHigh-speedvideo cameraevidenceis
acceptedin severalstates andabroadandis a relatively inexpensivewayto enforceETC
violations Alternatively, police enforcement
can be usedSome
attention mayhaveto be
givento guardingagainstillegally obtainedor counterfeittoll tags, much
as wecurrently
haveto guardagainstillegally obtainedparkingpermctsandtransit passesandcounterfett
credit cardsLevelsof enforcement
andfines for mostviolations couldbe set to be selffinancing, the moreseriousoffensesmightbe treated as thefts or as fraud

ParkingPricing
PIoposedmeasures
whichwouldreduceor eliminate tax deductionsfor employer-provided
parking, makeemployer-provided
parking a benefit taxable to the employee,
etc would
increase state andfederal tax receipts Responses
of employersandemployees
wouldbe
hkely to vary w~thlocation, businesstype, employee
income,andso on, the employerwho
stopsleasing parkingfor employees
becauseof the changein tax treatmentwould
experiencea reduction in paperwork,whereasthe employerwhocontinuesto prowdefree
patrkBngbut nowmustaccountfor it in tax reporting wouldface increasedcosts Suchcosts
might amountto a few dollars per employee
per year
Shoup(1994)calculatesthe likely federal incometax revenuesfroma parkingcash-out
variant of thasproposalat nearly$12 bllhona year, Jf implementation
costsfromall sources
(employerrecord-keepingandreporting, government
accounting,audtt andenforcement,
etc ) wereto amount
to $6/empioyee
a year - morethan mostexperts believe these items
wouldcost - andthe programapplied to 100mdhonworkers,revenueswouldexceedcosts
by a factor of two
Consider
next a parkingsurcharge
lewedby an air dlstnct (or a transportationauthority)
all daytimeemployee
parking, definedas parking spacesutilized by employees
betweenthe
hoursof 6 amand6 pmweekdays
A surchargeset at 25 cents to onedollar per spaceper

m
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day might be thoughtof as a roughapproximation
of an emissionscharge;a surchargeof
$1-$5mightbe thoughtof as a roughapproxlmatlon
of a congestionfee
Thecosts of implementing
sucha surchargewouldvary substantially with the
implementation
designA simpleapproach,andonethat wouldcost relatively httle to
implement,wouldbe to require employersto report the numberof parkingspacesthey
provide to employees
eachmonthandsimply transmit the amountsdueon an annual,
quarterly, or monthlybasisFurther, the surchargecouldbe collectedon behalfof the
responsibleagencyby an existing tax collection agency,avoidingthe needfor a special
bureaucracy
to handlepayments,
audits, enforcement
actions, etc Asan add-onto existing
reportingandcollection actlwt{es, the marginalcostsof the program
wouldbe quite low,
probablymthe rangeof five percentof revenues
(As with other fees collectedvia taxes,
special prowslonwouldhaveto be madefor those whoare exemptfrom filing, the same
wouldbe the caseif the fee wereattachedto a businesslicense, etc )
Suchan approachwouldresult in substantial revenues,andcould be an Emportantsourceof
fundingfor transportationimprovements
to alleviate air pollution and/orcongestion,but (as
has beendiscussedelsewhere)its direct impacton travel behawor
msless clear Some
employers
might decideto passthe surchargealong to theEremployees,
andsomeof the
employees
wouldlikely reducethear parking use, but manyother employers
might decideto
simplypaythe surchargeas a cost of doingbusiness,wEthno changein parkingpohcyfor
employees
If the intent ~s to require the employee-parking
consumer
to pay a government-mandated
parkingfee, a s~mpleimplementation
strategy wouldbe to require the employee
to paythe
fee directly Because
there is no existing mechanism
for chargingfor parkingtn most
locations, implementation
of a fee mightmosteasily be done=nthrougha payroll deduction,
to be transmittedwith other incomeor payroll taxesandthencedistributed to the
responsibleagencyTherewouldbe someaddedcosts to the employerfor accounting
(somewhat
higher than in the vanantpresentedearlier) andsomeaddedcosts to the tax
collection agency,but again, thesecosts shouldbe no morethana fewdollars per affected
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employee
per reporting period Cost-effectivenesswoulddependentirely on howlarge a
parkingchargewas=reposed,but =f the admEn~strat~ve
costs amounted
to $5 per monthper
employee
andthe parking fee wasset at $3/day($60-$66/mo)
costs wouldbe 7-8 percent
of revenues

Fuel Tax Increases
A fuel tax increaseis the easiestof the five transportationpricing measures
to ~mplement,
all the mechanisms
for collecting anddisbursingfuel taxesare zn placeandchangingthe
tax rate wouldbe a very simpleprocedureThecosts of impEementatlon
wouldbe
accordmgly
low, a neghg~ble
percentage
of revenuesA possibleexceptionis that with a
substantialtax increase,e g, 50 centsor morea gallon, there wouldbe the possibility of
increased
levels of tax evas=on,
smuggling
of untaxedfuel, or other illegal activity The
costsof enforcement
associatedwith suchcnmrnalactivities are h~ghlyuncertain
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VMTFees
Considera VMTfee basedon averageannualmileagefor the vehicle type andmodelyear
Sucha fee couldbe automaticallyincludedin the amount
b~lled to eachowneras part of
the regular vehicle registration fee A continuousvehicle mileagesamplingprogram(or
continuouspanelof vehicles) couldbe implemented
to prowdethe basis for averageannual
mileage,andcouldbe designed
to producestatistically valid dataon a statewideor regional
level Sucha programmight cost $200,000
annually, Including data samplingandanalysis
(Thesedata wouldhavevaluein a variety of programs,including traffic management,
energyconservation
planning,andair quality planning) If the VMT
fee wereappliedto 20
million vehicles, the annualper vehicle cost of the VMT
samplingprogram
wouldbe trlwal,
only a pennyper vehicle Similarly, costs of developing,testing, andimplementing
software
andformsto calculate the fees andaddthemto a eachregistration fee bllhng wouldbe
neghglbleon a per-vehiclebasis
A pubhcInformat~oncampaign
mvoSwng
ma~hngs
to eachvehicle ownercould be
considerablymoreexpensiveFor example,a brochureprowdingan explanation of what
the VMT
fee is, howit works,andwhyit =s beingestabhshed
mightbe mailedto each
vehfcleownerdunngthe first year of the program
at a one-timecost of, say, $2 00 - $5 00
per vehicle This couldbe backedup with an mformat~on
sheetinserted eachyear ~n the
registrationbilling, at a costof less than$100 per vehicleincludingpreparationand
handlingcosts With a modestonecent per mile VMTfee the typical vehicle wouldbe
assessed
$50-$150,so thesecosts are a small fraction of revenues- not morethan 10
percentmthe first year andtess, perhapsonepercent,thereafter
Additional collection andenforcement
costs could be coveredby late fees andperhapsfines
for senouslylate payments
andother minorviolations, althoughsometypesof Itlegal activity
wouldprobablybe treated as cnmmal
offenses
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A VMT
fee also couldbe implemented
as a toll, either for specific facilities or on a broader
basis (Seethe discussionof implementation
costs undercongesttonpricing for cost
H’nplJcatlons
)

EmissionsFees
Anemissionsfee calculatedbasedon averagedata (emissionsper mile for the vehicle type
andmodelyear t~mesaverageVMTfor the vehicle type and modelyear) could be
implemented
muchlike the VMT
fee just described,again wlth costs amounting
to a small
fraction of revenuesAnemissionsfee basedon the emissionsmeasurement
taken at the
timeof the vehicle’s inspectionandmaintenance
test also couldbe donefairly simply- for
example
the fee couldbe billed uponreceipt of the vehtcle’s mailed-back
emissionstest
certification, or by electronicallytransmittingtheemissions
test asit is performed
to a file
whichthenwouldbe linked to the registration datafor the vehicle
Suppose
the designof sucha program,including rews¢onof bilhng processesandso on,
costsonere{Ilion dollars Appliedto a fleet fn of morethan20 million vehicles,this cost
wouldamount
to less than a ntckel a vehicle It shouldbe possibleto hold the annualcost
per vehicleof pubhcinformation,billing, collection, andenforcement
to a fewdollars per
vehicle Coststotahng$5-10per vehsclewouldrequire less than 5-10 percentof hkely
revenues
for emissionsfees set at a onecent per mile rate
Emissionsfees also could be basedon in-use emissions,muchlike congestionpricing or
VMT
fees, by addinginformation on the vehicle makeandmodelto determinethe price per
mile A b{lhng systemcouldbe used,or a deb~tcard systemmight be devisedin whichthe
card wasattachedto a particular vehicle Thedevelopment
of on-boardvehicle emission
rnonltormgequipment
capableof accounting
for cumulativecold starts, tamlplpeemissions,
etc, wouldallow for muchmoresophestlcatedemissionsfees As notedearlier, such
equipment
Js currently beingdeveloped
or Is Enthe planningstages,costsare not yet
known
u
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implicationsfor Cost-Effectiveness
For eachtransportatton pnclngmeasure
discussedhere, wehaveshownthat it wouldbe
possibleto destgnan implementatton
strategywhichwouldbe cost-effectJveIt shouldin
generalbe posstbleto hold costs to no morethan 5-10percentof revenuesevenmthe first
year, mmanycasesmuchlower implementationcosts should be achievableClearly,
however,cost-effectivenessdepends
on the details of the proposed
actton Specific, rehable
cost-effecttvenesscalculattonsthus mustawait the development
of a detatfedprogram
destgn
To illustrate, however
roughly,the magnitude
of transportationprlctng measures’
effecttvenessover costs, wehaveprepareda series of tables whtchdescribe
implementation
scenariosandassoctatedimplementatton
costs for the five pnclng
strategtes Thescenanos
andcost estimatesare for the Los Angelesregion Jn the year
2010Table12-1 sets forth assumed
collect=on methods
for the various measures,
and
descnbes
the bas=sfor the assoctatedcost estimates,assuming
that the capital costs of
AVI/ETC
equipment
are be fully allocated to eachmeasure
using them(Thecapttal costs
are assumed
to be amorttzedat 10 percentper year over a ten year period ) Table12-2
then presentsa senesof cost-effecttvenessandrevenuegeneratEon
metncsfor the five
measures
using these assumpttons
In Tables12-3 and12-4, an alternative assumptionts
made,namelythat AVI/ETC
capital costs havealready beencovered(for example,traffic
monitonng
and other advanced
traffic operationsprogramsmight implementAVI
technologies,whichthen could be usedfor ETCpurposes) HenceJn these tables, only
annualoperatmons
and ma=ntenance
costs are included
Notethat all of the scenanos
createdhere assume
low ~mplementatten
costs For example,
the percentof grossrevenuesestimatedto be neededfor admm~strat=on
rangesfrom 1 2
percentfor fuel tax increasesto 15 percentfor VMT
fees (using Table12 1 assumptions,
administrativecosts drop to 5 9 percentof VMT
fee revenuesusingTable12 3
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assumptions,
andwoulddropto under3 percent=f the fee wentup to, say, five centsfrom
the 2 cents shownhere) In an actual implementation,of course, anyof these numbers
could go up, or down,dependingon the choicesmadeby programdevelopers
Thesetables ~llustrate howmuchcost-effectivenessmeasures
depend
on the specifics of
programdesign,since the numbers
for the two high tech options changeconsiderably
dependingon howequ=pment
costs are allocated
Thecalculationsalsoillustrate the difficulties in interpretingcost-effect=veness
dataFor
example,a simplistic readingof Table12 2 wouldsuggestthat fuel taxesare morecosteffective than VMTfees However,
that is becausethe table assumes
that the
~’=dm=n=strative
apparatus
for the gastax ~salreadyin place,andonlysmalladditionalcosts
mustbe expended
,n implementation
of the h~ghertax amount,VMTfees, in contrast, are
assumed
to be a newprogramrequlnngsignificant expendituresfor implementation
In
]’able 12 4, whereboth fuel tax increasesandVMT
fees are assumed
to utilize facEhtiesand
procedures
alreadyin place, d=fferencesare muchsmaller
Cost-effectivenessnumbers
also are dependent
on the usesto whichnet revenuesare put.
"l’reatment of the revenuesare om=ttedhere, whichamounts
to an assumption
that the
revenues
will be spentsuchthat the resulting benefitsare at least as great as the coststo
users (amountspaid ) In suchcircumstances
the revenues(amountscollected from
consumers)
are a transfer, not a real cost

12.6 Conclusion
Implementation
planningfor transportationpncmg
strateg=esneedsto be carnedout ~n an
intensively participatory andwell integratedplanningprocessWhileimplementation
considerations
shouldinformthe earliest stepsof planningandanalysis,specific proposals
mustbe on the table andstakeholdersmustbe revolvedif a full analysisof implementation
options~s to be carnedthroughto the select=onof a feasible, equitable,desirablecourseof
act=onIn the absence
of suchspec=ficsandwithoutthe comm=tted
participation of
m
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stakeholders,wecan only touch uponimplementation
considerationsandoffer scenarios
Morespecific analysis mustawait morespecific proposalsNevertheless,the chapter
~llustrates that means
for implementing
pricing strategiesin a cost-effectivewayshouldbe
within reach
Designinga sound~mplementation
planis not an easymatter, ~t requiresattention to
restitutions andorganizations,budgetsandaccounting,andit often revolvestradeoffs
between
accountab=hty
andflexibility,

techntcalprecisionandeaseof implementation

Attention to theseImplementation
issuesshouldpayoff, however,in a smoother,more
credible, andmoreeffective program
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13. Assessment
13.1 TransportationImpactsandPolicy Effectiveness
Howdo transportation pnclng measuresaffect travel behavior and transportation system
performance~Howeffectwe are they =n reducing congestion and emissions and cn
conservingfuel? Overall, the study found that these measurescould havesignificant,
positive impactsin eachof the four major metropolitan areas of Cahfornla

Congestion Prices Congest=onpnces sufficient

to keep both freeways and artenals

operating close to capacBty(level of service D/E) wereevaluatedDuring the peakperiods
demand,such pnces would averageabout 4 cents a mile in Sacramento,about 6 cents a
mile in SanDcego,about 9 cents a mile =n the BayArea, and about 10 cents a mile =n the
South Coast region Actual costs would vary considerably from these averages, from zero
(wherethere =s httle or no congestion)to as hEghas 75 cents to a dollar on the handful
highway links with the very worst congestion Suchcharges would reduce overall VMTand
PMloby only one or two percent, in most cases, becausethose whocan do so would shift
to their routes or times of day, however,emtss=onsand fuel consumptionreduct¢ons=n
general wouldbe higher than proportional becauseless travel would be ~n stop and go
conditions Both prices and benefits would be higher in Los Angelesand the Bay Area than
m San D~egoand Sacramento, whfch are less congested

Parking Fees A region-wide employeeparking fee of a minimumof $3.00 per day approximately the mlmmum
cost of prowdmgan employeeparking space m most metropolitan areas - was examined(In areas wherecurrent parking charges are hegherthan the
$3.00 amount,the current rates were assumed
to remain ~n place ) Sucha fee for parking
wouldresult in a reduction of VMTand tr~ps in the 2-3 percent rangeand a similar reduction
in fuel use and emisszonsNotably, the effect wouldbe smallest in the Bay Area, becausea
higher proportion of that region’s employees
already pay for parking
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GasTaxIncreases:Twolevels of gas tax increase wereexaminedA 50 cent increase
wouldreduceVMTand tnps by amountsrangingfrom 3 9 - 4 3 percent A $2 00 gas tax an amountthat wouldbring fuel prices to mid-rangeEuropean
levels - wouldreduceVMT
andtnps by 12-14percentPollutant emissionsreductionsare approximatelyproportional to
the reductionsin travel However,fuel consumption
andgreenhouse
gas (CO2)reductions
wouldbe significantly larger, rangingfrom5 - 6 percentfor the 50 centtax increaseto 31 33 percentfor the $2 00 tax increaseThedmfferencebetweenchangestn VMTand
changesof fuel use is becausemanyconsumers
wouldpurchasemorefuel efficient
vehicles(andwouldusetheir morefuel efficient vehiclesmoreoften thantheir less efficient
ones) Themorefuel efficient vehicleswouldhelp bring the cost of travel backdown,hence
overall travel (trips, VMT)
andpollution (largely proportionalto trips andVMT)
would
less than fuel use andgreenhouse
gas emissions
Vehicle-MilesTraveled(VMT)Fees:Fiat VMTfees wereanalyzedin a rangefrom 1 cent
to 10 centsper rodeDeta=led
results for 2 centsper mile gnd~cated
that VMT,fuel use, and
all emissionswoulddrop by about4-5 percentAt 5 cents per mile, these performance
measures
drop by about10 percent, andat 10 cents per mile they dropby nearly 20
percent
VehicleEmissions
Fees:Twofee alternatives basedon em=ssions
wereevaluatedin the
first alternative, the fee wouJd
be basedon the statewldeaverages
of emissionsper mile for
a vehicle of the ageandtype beingdriven, multiplied by the vehicle’s mileageaccumulated
since its last recordedodometerreadingThis approachwouldchargeolder cars higher
fees on a per mile basis, offset in part by the somewhat
loweraveragemileageper year for
these older cars in the secondalternative, the fee wouldbe basedon measured
em=sslons
andmileagebasedon the vehicle’s odometerreadingThis secondalternat=vewouldresult
in muchhigher fees per mdednvenfor heghemitters of any age, andonly modestfees per
mile drivenfor cleanvehiclesS~mllady,
It wouldresult an modest
feesfor a car that is driven
a modestamount,andmuchhtgherfees for a car that ~s heavily usedFor a fee set to
averageabout1 cent per mde,costs per vehicle wouldrange=nltlally from$40to about
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$400per year underthe first alternatweandwouldrangeinitially from$10to about$1000
underthe secondalternative Witheither alternat=ve,the mare=mpactwouldbe on emissions, as manyconsumers
wouldretire or repair heavyemitters to reducetheir fees, and
wouldcontmue
(or resume)their previousdriving patterns VMTandPMloreducttons
about2 percentwouldresult, but emissionsreduct=onsof as muchas 4-8 percentfor the
first approach,and15-20percentfor the secondapproach,could be obtained
Joint Effects Combinationsof the measuresalso were consideredA packagecombining
congestionpricing, employee
parkmg
chargesof $1 00 per day, a 50 cent gas tax increase,
a 2 cent VMTfee, andemfss=ons
fees basedon statewldeaveragesfor eachvehicle type
(the first emissionsfee approachdescribedabove)andmodelyear wouldreduceVMT,
trips, andPM~o
by about8-9 percent, andwouldreducefuel use, pollutant emlsstons,and
greenhouse
gas em~ss=ons
by some10-17percent A packagewith congestionpricing,
employee
parking chargesof $3 00 per day, a $2 00 gas tax, a 2 cent VMTfee, and
vehicle-specific registration fees wouldreduceVMT,tnps, andPMIoby about19-22percent
andwouldreduceemissionsandfuel use by 30- 50 percent
LandUseImpactsChanges
in transportation pncmgpohclesof the type andmagnitude
considered
hereare unhkelyto significantly alter the rate of growthof the reg=on,but they
could alter patterns of development,
pnnclpally by encouragwng
morecompactgrowth
aroundcentersandmoreefficient travel choeces
Location-specificimpactsare hkely only
for thosemeasures
that result In differential price changes
within the reg=on,as congestion
prEcangandparkingpr, cmgmight do Theselocation-specific impactsmaybe seenas
positive or negative,depending
on the viewpointof thoseaffected Businesses,
households,
andlocal governments
all can take stepsto reducethe impactof land use
changesandsomeof their responsesmayIn fact alter the cost impactof the measures
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13.2 Equity Issues
Transportationprice Increasesare especially a concernfor low incomepeoplewhohavea
hmltedability to "choose"to paythe highercosts andhencewouldbe pncedout of routine
useof certain high-costtravel opttonsHighertransportationpricesalso are a worryfor
moderate
incomepeople,especiallythosewhohavelittle

flexibility aboutwhenor where

theytravel andhencemighthaveto devotea larger sh~reof their incometo transportation
A majorfinding of the study=s that mosthouseholds
in the lowestincomegroup- the onefifth of the Cahforn~a
households
that makeless than $18,676per year - wouldnot be
affected by chargesfor parkingat the workplace
or by congestionpricing This is because
fewof these households
contain a worker,andof those whodo, a very high percentageuse
transit or walkto work
Overall, the households
in the lowestincomequlnt~le (lowestfifth) produceonly about
percentof the VMTHowever,
they wouldbe the mostlikely to changetheir travel behavior
if transportation pncmg
strategEeswere=mplemented
Thenext-to-lowestincomegroup, the
qumtlle with householdincomesbetween$18,676- $34,518,wouldfeel a moderateImpact,
but a substantialnumber
of thins groupalso commutes
by transit or carpoolor worksoffpeak hours
Theb~ggest=mpactof these pohcleswouldfall on middleincomehouseholds,whocurrently
tend to drive to workandhavefree parkingThehighest incomegroupalso wouldpay
more,althoughin all four urbanareasit ss this upperincome
groupthat is mosthkelyto
alreadypayfor parking
Gastax increasesalso wouldfail mostheavily on middleandupperincomegroups.Only
aboutsix percentof current fuel taxes are paid by members
of the lowestincomegroup,
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while this group ownscars, they drive them only modestamountsThe twenty percent of
the state’s householdsm the second-to-lowestincomegroup pay about 10 percent of fuel
taxes currently, also reflecting their moderateuse of the=r cars Both groupswouldreduce
fuel use, at least in the short run, if pncesincrease Again, it =s the middle andupperincome
groups that wouldpay mostof the tax increases

Becauseof data hmltations, ~t is harder to say howvehicle registration fees wouldaffect
different incomegroups, particularly for the morecomplexpolicy options such as emissionbasedfees (Data sets report auto age and the owner’s householdincome, or auto
emissionsrates, VMT,andarea of residence, but no available data set directly links
emissionslevels and the incomesof vehicle owners) Nevertheless, the available data do
provide someinsights into equity impactsUsing data collected by Caltrans as part of a
statewlde travel survey, wefind that about 55%of the vehicles over eight years old are
ownedby the upper middle and affluent households,mostly as second, thwrd, or evenfourth
or fifth

cars Theremaining45%of the older cars are ownedby the two fifths of the

householdswith low or moderateincomesTo the extent that vehmclereglstrabon fees fall
most heawly on these older vehicles, they also would fall somewhat
moreheawly than
proportional on low and moderate income households

Equity canalso be examined
by looking at the distribution of impactsby location in the
region (e g ,, central city vs suburbs),by genderof the traveler, by race and ethntclty, and
so on For the pohcies considered, impacts do not appearto be strongly place-specific
Furthermore,exploratory analysesdonefor this study showthat the dJstnbutlon of ~mpact~s
morestrongly dependenton incomethan on demographicfactors, i e, differences between
the sexesand amongrac=al and ethnic groups basically track incomedifferences
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13.3 Using the Revenuesfrom Transportation Pricing Strategies
Oneway to overcomeconcerns about adverseeffects of transportation price increases ~s to
use the funds raised from the pncmgstrategy to improvethe transportation systemFor
example,congestion pr~ccngrevenuescould be usedto removebottlenecks, fund traffic
operations improvements
such as coordinated traffic

signal tBmmg
and faster acc=dentclear-

ance, or otherwise increase transportation capac=tyand eliminate design problemswhich
lead to congestion Suchrevenuesalso could be used to support transit improvementsor
carpool and vanpool programs, better alternatives to dnvmgwould makeincreased costs for
the auto morepalatable
Revenuesalso could be targeted to particular problemsor needsFor example,someor all
of the net revenues generated by emBsslonfees could be earmarkedto help low-income
householdsclean up their dirty vehicles or replace themwith cleaner usedcars In the latter
case a cash paymentcould be provided, or a vouchermight be offered, permitting the
recipient to buy transit passesor to obtain another car at a subsmdy
whmch
wouldvary with
income(following the modelused in housing programs) Thevehicle repair elementof this
programwould have the added benefit of st=mulatmgemploymentThe vehicle buy-back or
voucherprogramwouldrequtre detailed planning to avoid excessive costs (for example,it
might be necessaryto hm=tbuy-backehglblilty to md=wduals,
hm~tapphcat~onsto one per
indlwdual, and require that the vehicles musthavebeenregistered En Cahfornlafor at least
120 days at the time of programadoption ) Everyonecould benefit from a well-designed
programof this sort the low incomehouseholdwouldhave a cleaner, better running car,
and the general pubhcwould have cleaner air

A hmited numberof analyses were camedout as part of this study to examinethe effects of
"mlt~gatlon measures",~ e, Implementationof strategies thought to be able to offset certain
adverse Impacts of price increases The m=tlgatlon measureswere proposedby the
adwsorycomm=tteeto the study and werebasedon the long-range transportation plans of
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eachregion Themlt=gatlonmeasures,
analyzedin conjunctionwith parkingcharges,gas
tax increases, andcongest¢on
pncmg,focusedon transit improvements
whichwouldreduce
wait times(by increasingthe frequencyof service) andincreaseaccessibility (by extending
services to moreusers) ThesemJttgat~onmeasures
wouldenhance
the effect=venessof
pricing measures
by a moderateamount(e g, by addingthe Los Angelestransit
improvements
proposedfor the year 2010to the packageof pnc~ngmeasures,ROG
reduction wouldincrease from -39%to -41%,a 5%improvement
in effectiveness ) Such
investments
couldoffset many
of the difficulties posedby hmgher
prices andcould
substantially Increaseuser benefits if carefully deployedHowever,
the m=tlgat~on
measures
considereddid not necessanly
representthe optimaluse of fundsfroma cost-benefit
perspectivenor the mosteffecttve strategtesfroman equttyvtewpolntSinceIt Is possibleto
overspend
onm=tlgat=on,
or to otherwiseselect projectswhichresult in net welfarelosses,it
will be ~mportant
to evaluateboth costsandbenefitsof mltlgattonmeasures
andto focus
investments
on cost-effectivem=ttgationstrategies=nfollow-upstudies
Anotherposstbditywouldbe to usethe revenues
fromtransportationpricing strategtesto
reduce, or ehmmate,
a tax currently paid by consumers
For example,pohcy-makers
could
ehmnate
the sales tax currently usedin manycountiesto fund transportation,andreplaceit
with ~uel taxes or VMT
fees Whtlethis approach
prowdesno money
for transit Improvementsandother programenhancements
(since no net revenuesare produced),It would
replacea relatively regressivetax with a fatrer set of chargesbasedon transportationuse
and.,,oclal welfaremthat fashion

13.4 Public Acceptability
Whatwouldit take to win public acceptance
of transportationpncmg
measures’~
Theresults
of focusgroupswith members
of the generalpublic andinterviewsanddiscussionswith
pohcy-makers
andinterest grouprepresentattvesindicate that somepncmg
strategies would
be moreacceptablethan others, that matchingthe strategyto local condlt=onswouldbe
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important, andthat clear commitments
aboutusesof pricing revenueswouldbe a
necessary
prerequisiteto public support
Focusgroupmembers
understandably
werenot enthusiastic about transportation price
increases,but they did agreethat goodtransportationanda better environment
are worth
payingfor Mostwerewilling to considerhighertransportat=on
prices if 1) they couldbe sure
that the funds generatedwouldbe devotedto transportation improvements,
andnot
divertedto other uses,and2) theycouldfeel confidentthat thosein chargeof the funds
wouldbe held accountable
for provEdmg
real benefits to the public, andcouldhavethe
fundingtakenawayfromthemif they failed to do so
A vocal minority wasopposed
to anyincreasein transportation prices Thesemd=wduals
believethat government
is wastefulandindifferent to the needsof the workingperson,and
that transportationpricing strategies wouldonly exacerbate
both problemsAt the opposite
endof the spectrumwereindlvLdualswhofelt that problemscreatedby the automobile
justified s=gnlficantprice increasesas well as wgorous
regulatoryrestrictions on auto use
By far the mostcommon
reaction wasa mild, somewhat
grudgingacceptanceof the tdea
that price tncreasescouldhelp reducecongestion,air pollution, andfuel use, andwould
ratse revenues
for Improwng
the overall transportationsystemIn addition, mostthought
that the funds couldbe usedto provideimportantimprovements
if they wereearmarked
for
suchusesandexpenditureshadto be reported{n detail
Gastax increaseswerethe mostwJdelyacceptedof the strategies, althoughthe reviews
weremixedMostof the parttcipants acceptedthe point that the gas tax haddeclined,m
real terms,over the past severaldecades,andmostfelt that an ~ncreasewouldbe
acceptable,especially ~f ~mplemented
graduallySome,however,characterizedthe gas tax
as "just anotherwayto gougethe mKddle
class"
Some
of the participants thoughtthat an increase~n at-the-pumpchargeswouldbe an
effective wayto alter howmuchdnwng
peopledo, Bnthe short run, andwhatkind of cars
they dnve,in the longer run However,
mostfelt that a tax 9ncrease
of less than 50 cents
ii i
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wouldhavealmostno effect on their owntravel behavtorManythoughtthat at-the-pump
chargeswouldbe too blunt an instrumentto be usedfor congestion
relief or air pollut=on
reductionAlmostair felt that anygastax increaseshouldbe earmarked
for transportation,
the mostfrequentlysupportedusefor the revenues
wasto greatly improvetransit and/or
speedplannedtransit improvements
Somedid not want to see moremoneyspent on
htghways,a smallernumber
felt that this wouldbe an =mportant
use of the moneys
Vehicleemissionsfees werehardfor mostof the focusgroupparticipants to understand,
thoughonceexplained, the conceptseemed
reasonableto mostManyfelt that passingthe
smogcheckshouldsuffice as a control on em~sstons
Part=ctpantswhoownedold cars
womed
that they could face sharpRyincreasedfees, andownersof cars that hadbarely
passedtheir last smogcheckwerealarmedby this option Severalpart=cipantsexpressed
concernover howsucha fee wouldaffect low incomeownersof old vehicles, but there was
m=xed
reaction to a possiblesubstdyto offset this tmpactVehiclebuy-backprograms
were
wewed
positively by some,but others expressedstrong reservationsbecausethe buy-back
prices wererarely htgh enough
to pay for a "good"usedcar as a replacement
]’here wassohdagreement
that an emissionsfee shouldbe basedon actual vehicle
performance,
not a "typical" rate for a vehtcleof a particular age(etc), but there also was
great deal of skepttc~sm
aboutthe amount
of bureaucracy
th~s mmght
require, as well as the
potential for fraudA number
of partlc=pants
felt stronglythat the currentpohcyof allowing
certain cars that are heavypolluters to continueto operateshouldbe greatly curtailed or
ehmtnated
VMTfees werealso difficult for manyto understand,andmanyarguedthat the =ssuesa
VMTfee wouldaddresswerealready coveredby fuel taxes (or could be so addressed
zf the
fuel tax wereraised) Onestrongpoint tn favor of VMT
feests the prospectof a vehtcle
fleet fueled in part by electnctty Underthosecircumstances
manywouldfavor replacing
fuel taxeswith a VMT
fee as the means
of payingfor roaduse

i
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Reactionsto congestionpricing varied with urbanarea, the strategywasseenas potentially
effective in the BayAreaandLosAngeles,but of bruited relevancein Sacramento
andSan
DiegoIn all four metropohtan
areassome
of the participantssaid that, at least someof the
time, they wouldpaya fee to avoidcongestionduring peakperiods, but almostno onesaid
theywouldwillingly payit on a regularbasisA number
of participantsalso felt that
congestion
pricing wasbas~callyunfair because
the well-off whocouldafford to paythe fee
alreadyhavemanypr=wleges
(e g, set their ownworkhours, workat home,etc ) while
others, perhapsmoretime-constrained
but less affluent, wouldeither be forcedto usefar
mfenoroptionsor to paya fee theycouldill afford Severalparticipantsblamed
unnecessanly
Inflexible employerworkschedulingpolicies for muchof the congestion,and
felt that government
shouldaddressth~sfirst rather thanhit workerswith higherfees
Congestion
pricing washardfor mostdiscussiongrouppartlclpants to understand,except
for apphcatJons
on bridges,toll roads,andspeclaElanesThis ~s in part because
feware
famlharwith toll tagsor other automatic
vehicleidentification technologies
(AVI), and
Imaginedthat toll boothswouldhaveto be addedto cotlect the fees OnceAVI was
explainedto the group,mostsawit as by far the best wayto impEement
congestionpricing
A small numberworried about the government
knowEng
whotraveled where,but this was
not a concernfor mostparticipants
Parkingpncingpohcleswerethe least supportedby discussiongroupmembers
Mostfelt
that parkingwasalreadypricedwhereit wasmostcostly to prowde,andthat whereit is free
andplentiful, the alternativesto dnwng
andparkingare too poorto be competitive,so that
pncmg
wouldmakelittle

d~fferencein travel behawor
Onthe other hand,the participants

whocurrently payfor parkingthoughtthat parkingpricing shouldbe employed
moreoften
Severalparticipants expressedconcernaboutanothergovernment
regulation on business,
several others doubtedthat suchpohcywouldbe implemented
or enforcedFewcould
imaginea government-Imposed
tax or fee on parking that wouldbe substantial enoughto
alter behawor
or fund slgmficanttmprovements
to commute
alternatives, nor dfd they
behevethat employersor other pnvatesector parking ownerswouldmakeparking charges
avazlableto mmprove
commute
alternatsvesFinally, if a parkingchargewereimposed
at their
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workplace,mostthoughtthey’d park elsewhere- on a nearbystreet or =na nearbyshopping
center, for example
Althoughmostparticipantsbelievedthat pricing strategieswouldgenerates~gnlficant
amountsof revenue,there wasno clear consensus
on howsuch revenuemight be used
Theuse of transportation pncmgrevenuesto improvecommute
alternatives wasseenas
qu~teineffective in LosAngelesand, to a lesser extent, in Sacramento
participants opposed
highway
expansion,but also felt transit couldneverbe competitiveexcept,perhaps,to
downtown
Manyfelt that the moneywouldbe wastedby incompetentbureaucracfesor
arrogantpoliticians In contrast, mboth the BayAreaandSanDiego,manyfelt that useful
transit improvements
couldbe made
andthat other desirableprojects couldbe
implemented
Inlerviewswith local officials andinterest groupshaveuncovered
verysimilar reactfons
Mostbehevethat pncmg
strategies couldbe effecttve In reducingcongestion,emissions,
andfuel use, if carefully implemented
However,
manyalso wereskept{cal that effective
implementation
wouldproceedThebarriers, in this wew,are an apparentlack of broadbasedsupportfor action, the strengthof the anti-tax movement,
the highvisibility of
government
action on mostof the strategies, andthe iack of clear precedentdemonstrating
overall benefits andan ab~htyto offset inequities Suggestions
for overcoming
the barriers
includedthe following
1) If implementation
Is to proceed,business,enwronmental,
andsocial justice commumtfes
mustbe willing to publicly advocatetransportationpricing measures
andto takeon the
effort needed
to educatethe pubhc
2) Specific proposalsmustaddressthe equity issuesdirectly, andmustoffer concrete
commitments
for offsetting harmin an environmentallyandsocially acceptableway
3) ,Approaches
that gwelocal governments
or regionsauthority to tmplement
pricing
programsmatchingtheir c~rcumstances
makemoresensethan uniform statew~deapTransportation Pricing Strategies
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proaches,w~thmeasures
designedprimarily for revenuegeneratson(e g, a VMTfee
designedto supplement
or replacecurrent fundingsources)the primaryexception
Authorizationfor IocaEact=onpermitsthosecommun=t~es
that canbuild supportfor a
measure
to proceedwithout forcing the issue on those whoare not preparedto act In many
casesa city- or county-levelauthority wouldbe sufficient to avoidspdloverproblems
4) Severaltransportation pricing measures
maybecome
moreacceptableas newtechnologies such as AVI, tamper-resistantodometers,andremotesensingare ~mplemented
Thesenewtechnologieswouldgreatly aid in the implementationof congestionpr{cmg,VMT
fees, parkingpricing, andperhapsvehicle registration fee pohcles,as consumers
become
moreaccustomed
to newtechnologiesthey mayalso become
moreaccepting of pricing
strategies whichutlhze thesedevicesFurthermore,
if low emissionandzero emission
vehicles become
a reahstlc option for morepeople,pubhcwllhngness
to acceptroad pricing,
higher fees for petroleumfuels, andemtss=ons
fees also shouldincrease

13.5 ImplementationPlanning Issues
Findingeffective, pohtlcally plausEbletransportationprmclngmeasures
Is a major
accomplishment,
but additional steps mustbe taken=f =mplementat~on
is to proceedandbe
effective A number
of legal andinstitutional ~ssuesmustbe addressed,
rangingfromthe
characterization
of the measure
as a tax or a fee to the selection(or creation)of public
private organizationsto carry out eachstep of the implementation
processAmong
the
items that alwaysneedto be cons=dered
in implementation
planmng
are specific
assignments
of responsibility, schedule,andfundingfor carryingout the detailed program
design,actual implementation,
public outreachandI~aJson,implementation
monitoringand
enforcement,evaluationandreporting, andpenod=c
updatingor rewslonsto the measures
Specific measures
raise numerous
other =mplementatlon
~ssuesthat wouldhaveto be
addressed,
andof coursepohtlcal feasJblhtywouldhaveto be continually evaluatedas the
details of the desfgnare workedout
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Implementation
couldproceedin a variety of waysfor mosttransportationpricing measures.
For somemeasures,
the mostplausible designswouldbuild uponexisting programsand
assignments
of responsibility For others, newtechnologiesandnewinstitutional
arrangements
seemto be the preferable wayto go Implementation
strategies also depend,
however,on the timing, scopeandscale of tmplementat~on
Designswhichprovide for
learningfrominitial implementation
stages,whetherin marketnichesor at "Introductory
prices", havegreat potential both as a test bedfor newideasandas a devicefor tntroducmg
newapproaches
to the public
Cost-effectiveness
is an importantelementin implementation
planning,as are solid
estimatesof =mplementatton
costs andnet revenues(along with a revenueexpenditure
plan ) Rough
estimatessuggestthat the costs of implementing
transportationpricing
strategtescan be kept to 5-10percentof grossrevenues,the resultKngrevenueprojections
andcost-effectivenessmetncswouldbe highly favorable However,cost, revenue,and
cost-effectivenessestimatesare highly dependent
on the details of the Implementataon
design,so are rightfully doneonly after a specific proposalhasbeenset forth

13.6 Conclusion and Recommendations
Transportationpncmg
measures
offer substanttalpotential for reducingcongest=on,
improwng
air quality, reducingenergyconsumption,
andincreasingthe overall efficiency
andeffectivenessof Cahfornla’stransportationsystemsAssuming
that prices are set at
level,,; justified by long-runmarginalsocialcostsandrevenues
are spentIn efficient ways,
our analysesshowthat such measures
would be
o

effective at achiewng
environmental,
social, economic,
andoperationalobjecttves,at
prices that are justifiable on economtc
grounds,

m
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unlikelyto alter landusepatternssubstantially,at least at the pricinglevels
considered,
but m~tdlysupportiveof higherdensitiesandmoreefficient location
choices,

o

capableof generatinglarge net revenues,assuming
a moderate
level of cost control
in the design,

o

mostlyincident on m~ddleandupperincometravelers, thoughlower ~ncome
travelerswouldfeel the effects mostsharply,

o

enhanced
by mitigation measures,
including measures
that offset incomeeffects for
the lower incomegroups,

0

implementable
in a vanetyof ways,involvingthe private sectoras well as public
entitles, andutlhzmgeither existing technologiesor newonesas they become
available

In short, transportationpricing strategiescouldbecost-effectivealternativesfor Improving
the overall functtonof the transportationsystem
A major issue, however,ts whethertransportation pncmgmeasurescan garner sufficient
polltfcai supportto be implemented
Mosttransportation pncmg
measures
require, or would
be greatly enhanced
by, newlegislative mandates
or delegationsof authority, but pohtlcal
leaders are skeptscalTheylook at the Iong-estabhshed
record of resistanceto tolls and
fees, note current attitudes opposingtaxation, anddoubtthat pubhcopinion wouldsupport
transportationpricing anytime in the nearfuture Wh=lepolls andfocusgroupsindicate that
pubhcopinionIs not so negativeas this wewwouldsuggest,the lack of substantial, vlsKble
supportfor pncmg
(despite stalwart efforts on its behalf from a few) suggestto pohtlcal
leadersthat the effort requiredfor implementat~on
Csgreat andthe likely rewardsfew
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At the sametime, there is deep sentiment In elementsof the planning, englneenng,
academic,envIronmental,and business communitiesthat the faElure of current prices to
con, vey accurate s~gnaJsto travelers is a root causeof manyof the problemsour
transportation systemsnowface Partly becauseof this sentiment, someof the institutional
and technological impedimentsto transportation pricing recently haveeasedNevertheless,
it is far from clear that this support is strong enoughand focusedenoughto keeppncmg
options on the agendaand increase their feasibility

Manytransportation pricing proposalswhenintroduced to the averagecitizen soundlike
ordinary taxes clothed in extraordinary rhetonc Workwith focus groups showsthat this
cynicism about governmentrevenuecollection ~s a deep-seatedimpedimentto transportation pricing, but it Js not insurmountable
In particular, attitudes aboutpricing appearto
respondstrongly to mformatwon
about its rationale, its workings,andits potential benefits, as
well as to specific commitmentsabout how revenueswould be used In terms of pubhc
education, there is the posslblhty that a few well-crafted, representativeprlctng demonstrations whichsucceedin a very public waycould producea rapid shtft in public attitudes Thts
is why newtoll

road and HOVbuy-m projects such as S R 91 and the ISTEAcongestion

pnc, lng demonstrationprojects around the country haveassumedsuch tmportance

Another common
objectton to transportation prmclngconcerns the effect on the poor For
exarnple, congestionpricing as wehavepresentedit here is a pohcydestgnedexphcJtly to
help the transportatfon systemand the economy
function moreefftclently

by persuading

those w~th the lowest values of time not to use the systemduring peak penodsIncome
certainly is a factor (thoughnot the only factor) in determiningvalues of tlme Our work
showsthat the poor do not travel as muchas Js commonlyassumed,especially by highway,
although those whodo travel would be dtsproporttonately affected by higher pnces The Bay
Bndgework, for exampJe,showsthat only about 3 percent of mormngcommuterson the
Bndgefall into the lowest incomequintlle This meansboth that the potential for devastating
impactson the poor is not large andthat suchimpactscould be mlttgated with a relatively
modestcommitmentof resources Focusgroup dtscusstons revealed m~t~gat~onto be a
touchy issue, howeverPeoplegenerally felt that tmprovedtransit tn appropriate corridors
Transportation
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wouldbe good,but that anyprogramof direct compensation
(suchas a "lifeline" subsidyfor
toll tags)wouldhaveto be verytightly controlled
A moresenouspoht~calassuefor transportationpricing maywell be the effect on the middle
class, especiallyon the secondandthird incomequlntlles Households
in this incomerange
wouldnot be consideredpoor, but generallydo operateundertQghtbudgetconstraints
Muchof the effectivenessof pricing derivesfromchangingthe behavtorof th=s groupwho
often musttravel but cannotafford a sJgn=ficantadditionaloutlay Subsidies
to transportation
andto mortgage
lendingsince WorldWarII havepromoted
a level of daily travel among
this
groupthat couldnot be sustainedif prices weremorecloseByalignedwith the marginal
social costs
For pricing to occurin morethan a tokenway,the electorate- ~ncludmg,
presumably,
the
bulk of the middleclass = mustunderstand
andagreethat the benefits of marginalsocial
cost pr=cmgoutwetghthe costs Twopaths to this awareness
havebeensuggestedThe
first path rests on an argument
that the rapid growthof congestion
over the past two
decadesandthe deterioration of conventionalfunding mechamsms
such as fuel taxes are
clear ewdence
that our h~stor=calsubsidiesto the transportationsystemhavebecome
increasinglydysfunctionalAsthis argument
goes,substdlessimplywill haveto declinein
order to keepthe transportationsystemfunctioning, a movewhIchthe electoratewill come
to supportas it learns the dimensions
of the problemThereal policy questeon
then revolves
aroundhowto smooth
the transatlonof the lowermsddleclassesto a regsme
of slgmficantly
higher mob~hty
costs Theessenceof th=s argument
Js that realignmentof transportatgon
pricing ~s mewtable,
andthe role of the professionalcommun=ty
shouldbe to point toward
the mostethical andeff=clentstrategtes
Thesecondpath rests on a moreaggressiveset of assertionsaboutthe benefits of pricing
Pricing, in this hneof argument,
is seenas a wayof makingtransportationfundingmore
progressave
by reducinghEgherincometravelers to p~ckup moreof the costs At the same
time, it Js arguedthat somepricing measures
couldhavethe effect of improvingtransit and
HOV
alternatives to sucha degreethat everyoneIs better off despitehigherpncesfor
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driving aloneFor example,
this kind of win-winoutcome
is a real possibility with congestion
pricing, whzchwouldallow busesandperhapscarpoolsto reap the travel time advantages
without lncurnngaddCt=onal
costs (thoughenwronmental
impactscouldbe a concernif h~ghwayexpansionwerean elementof the strategy) Thzsapproachhas the advantageof being
muchmorepositive thansimplyrelying on a perceptionof crisis, thoughwtthoutreal-world
examples
=t rehesheawlyon modehng
andanalysis for its credlblhty Again, wereachthe
viewthat highly visible, representative
demonstratmons
of successfulpricing are essentialto
movingpublic opinion
In conclusion,
there Bslittle doubtthat transportation
pricing canbeeconomscally
efficient
andeffective at reducingmobilesourceemissionsHowever,
pricing at the levels required
for significant effect wouldrepresenta majorinstitutional change
Enthe transportation
systemWhilemanywill fear sucha changeevenif technical assessments
suggesta
benignoutcome,our work hints that a majontywouldbe opento persuaswe
arguments
aboul the rationale for pncmg
Thus,the real unanswered
questionsrevolve aroundimplementationare the arguments
really persuasiveenough’~Is it possibleto reacha broad
enough
sectorof the electoratewith thesearguments’2
Arethe potential benefits of pncmng
to keystakeholders
large enough
to reducethe kind of sustainedeffort that will be
necessaryto achievesucha substantial institutional change’~Wedo not knowthe answers
to thesequestions,but experience
with tentative efforts at pricing nowunderway
could
teach us a great deal Beyondthat, further researchon implementation
issues, and
especially the pohtlcal andmsJtutlonalaspectsof implementation,
is highly recommended
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Appendix A: Glossary
AASHTO
- AmericanAssociationof State Highway
andTransit Officials
ABAG
- AssocJatEon
of BayAreaGovernments
(sister agencyto MTC)
ATSAC
- automatictraffic surveillanceandcontrol
AVI- automatic
veh=cleidentification
BART
- BayArea RapidTransit
BPR= Bureauof Public Roads
BAAQMD
- BayArea Air Quality Management
District
CarTalk- PohcyD~aiogAdvisoryCommittee
to Assist in the Development
of Measures
to
Significantly ReduceGreenhouse
GasEmissionsfrom PersonalMotorVehicies
Caltrans- CahfornlaDepartment
of Transportahon
CARB
- California Air Resources
Board
CBD
- central businessdastnct
CEC- Cahfornia EnergyCommission
CPI - Consumer
Price Index
CO- carbon monoxide
CO2- carbondioxide (a greenhouse
gas)
CIEQA- CahformaEnvironmentalQuahtyAct
CS- CambridgeSystemabcs
EDF- EnwronmentalDefenseFund
EMFAC7F
- Cahforn~aAir ResourcesBoard’s emissionsmodel
EPA- Enwronmental
Protection Agency
ETC- electronictoll collection
DOE- Departmentof Energy
DF~,M/EMPAL
- Direct RestdenhalAllocation Model/ Employment
AIIocahoncomponents
of a land use modelusedmseveral metropohtan
areas
FHWAFederal HighwayAdmJmstratlon
FTA- FederalTranstt AdmmlstratLon
(formerly UMTA)
HCM- HighwayCapacity Manual
HOV-high occupancyvehicle
ISTEA-I ntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiency Act of 1991
LOS- level of service
MFPLAN
- a land use modelusedpnmanlyoutside the U S
MPO
- metropohtan
transportatEonorganlzat=on
M’I’C - MetropolitanTransportahon
Commission
(for the SanFranciscoBayArea)
MTCFCAST
- MTC’stravel modehngpackage
NE:.PA- NationalEnvironmental
Policy Act
NOx- oxidesof nttrogen
OE’CD- Organ=zatlonfor EconomicCooperationand Development
PMlo- Particulatematterwstha d~ameter
of 10 m~crons
or smaller
POLLS
- land use modelusedJn the SanFranciscoBayArea
PPM
- parts per mllhon
PUMS
- publec use mJcrodatasampleof the U S Census
m
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PUMA
- pubhcuse mlcrodataarea defined by the U S Census
ROG
- reactive organic gases
SACOG
- SacramentoArea Councdof Governments
SANDAG
- SanDtego Association of Governments
SCAG
- SouthernCahfomza
Assocaatlonof Governments
SCAQMD
- SouthCoast Air Quality Management
District
SIC- Standard
Industrial Classification
SOV- single occupancy
vehicle
SR- state route
STEP
- a computerpackagefor mlcroslmulatlonof travel demand
SRGP
- Short-RangeGenerahzed
Policy Analysis Program
SYNSAM
- a computerpackagefor the generationof synthetic samples
TCM- transportateoncontrol measure
TRANUS
- a land use modelusedprimarily outside the U S
TRB- Transportation ResearchBoard
TRIP- version of STEPusedfor EDFworkmnLos Angeles
UCB
- Umversltyof Callfornzaat Berkeley
UTPS
- UrbanTransportationPlanningSystem(regional transportation modelingpackage)
UMTA
- UrbanMassTransportation Administration (nowFTA)
VOC- volatile organic compound
VKT- vehicle kilometersof travel
VMT
- vehiclemiles of travel
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AppendixB: Description of the STEPAnalysis Package
B.1 Overview
Th~sappendixdmscusses
STEP,a travel demand
modelingpackagedesignedfor planning
applications andpolicy analysis STEP
is composed
of an integrated set of travel demand
andactivity analysismodels,supplemented
by a variety of impactanalysiscapabilities and
a simple modelof transportation supplySTEP
Js basedon mlcroslmulat,on- a modeling
techniquewhtchusesthe individual or household
as the basicunit of analysisrather than
deahngwith population averages(cf Orcutt, 1976)STEPresults are aggregatedonly
after the mdlwdual
or household
analysesare completed,
allowingthe usergreat flex,b~llty in
specifying output categones
STEP’smodelsuse actual or forecast data on householdsocioeconomic
charactenst~cs,the
spatial dtstnbuttonof populationandemployment
("land use"), andtransportationsystem
charactensticsfor the selectedanalysis year(s) Thesocioeconomic
charactensttcsof
sampleof households
andits members
are usually taken froma reg,onal travel surveyor
from the U S CensusPubhcUseMIcrodata Sample(PUMS)Population, number
households,andemployment
by category(type) are taken from the regtonal "land use" data
baseTransportationlevel-of-service data (ttmes andcosts) are denvedfromthe region’s
travel modelsystemTheland use data are prowded
to STEP
for subareas(whtch could be
zones,districts, or corridors)andfor the regtonas a whole,the level-of-serwce
dataare
providedin the form of large matricesof mterzonalttmesandcosts STEP
then reads
throughthe household
sample,attachtnglevel-of-service andland use data to each
householdrecord as necessaryFor eachhousehold,STEPusesits modelsto predict a
daily travel andactlwty patternfor eachIndlwdualin the household
Finally, household
travel
ss summed
up andhouseholdtotals are expanded
to representthe populationas a whole.
STEP
can analyzeany changein the populationor in the transportation systemthat 1) can
be represented
tn termsof the vanablestn tts modelsand2) canbe associatedwsth
spectfic geographic
areaor groupingof households
Testingthe effect of a changein
condlt~onsor pohctesis a s~mplematterof re-analyzingthe household
sampleusingthe new
data wdues,and companng
the results with prewousoutputs For example,a newhighway
or newtransit servicecan be represented
by changed
travel trmesandcosts for the areas
served,a parkingpnceincreasecanbe represented
by an increasein out-of-pocketcosts,
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an increasein incomein a particular areaor for a particular populationsubgroup
canbe
represented
by edmtmg
the household
file to incorporatethe revisedincomesAlongsimilar
lines, future yearscan be represented
throughproportionalfactoring andrewelghtmg
of
surveyobservatEons
to reflect expectedregional trends, or can be basedupona more
sophisticatedmlcroslmulatlonof householdchangesbasedon cohort survival andother
methodsof demographic
forecasting
Thesamplingframework
preservesthe richnessof the underlyingdistribution of population
characteristicsandpermitstabulationby anysubgroup
with sufficient observations
to be
statistically significant For example,the results canbe dlsaggregated
by incomelevel and
age, whichwouldallow an assessment
of effects for, say, vanousincomequlnt~tesamong
the retired populationThasis a significant advantage
over an aggregate
model,whtchuses
zonal averagesfor mostsoclo-economlc
data
STEP
maintainsfts qutckresponsecapabihtywhile achievinggreat detadin representing
behawor
in part by reduccngits detail in representingtransportation networksSTEP
does
not havean internal transportationnetworkrepresentationandtraffic assignment
model,so
changesmlevel of service resultEngfrom changesin demand
mustbe calculated manother
way
To approximate
the effects of changesin demand
on networkperformance
andvice versa,
a s~mple
routfne for esttmatJng
level-of-serwcewasincorporatedinto STEP
In the early
1980s(Harvey,1983)Theslmphfiedlevel of service modelusespeakandoff-peak travel
times andbasecasedemand
estimatesto cahbratea suppfyfuncteonfor appropriatespatial
groupingsof trips (~ e, tnps in broadly-defined"corridors") For eachchangein demand,
the
calibrated function canbe usedto compute
a new"equal{br~um"
Jn the corridor Wh~lethis
sJmphfied
level of servicemodelis useful for many
analyses,~t is intendedonly as an
approximationof changes
in networkperformance
andJs hkely to be inadequatein cases
wherelarge networkperturbationscould occuror wherespecific route choicechanges
are
at IssueWhen
networkquestionsare critical, STEP
mustbe usedin conjunctionwith a
moredetailed networkmodelProcedures
for "interfacing" STEP
w{th conventionalnetwork
modelshavebeendevelopedfor this purpose
Severalfeatures of STEP
make~t useful as modelingtool for poltcy analysesSTEP’s
regional,subarea,andcorridor-levelanalys~s
capabilitiesfit well with the scopeandscaleof
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manypolic=esproposed
for urbanareasIts modelformulationsd=splaylinkagesconsistent
w=thtravel behaviortheoryandrepresentkeytime andcost variablesas well as
demographic
variables Its use of mlcroslmulatlonmakesit possible to addressmanyof the
questionsaboutequity andthe dEstnbutlon
of impactsthat frequentlyarise =npohcypricing
F really, it =s far faster andless expens=ve
to run STEP
thanto applya conventional
regional
modelsystem
STEP’sdata analysis capablhtymsanotherimportantasset STEP’s
m=cros=mulatlon
formulationpermits the packageto be usedas a surveytabulation techniqueemploying
sophisticateddata transformsandlinkages For example,manytravel surveyscontain
detailed reformationaboutthe veh=cleseachhousehold
ownsandindicate whichvehicle
wasusedfor eachtnp madeon the surveyday(s) UsingSTEP,these vehicle data can
tabulatedso that exactusagepatterns by modelyear or vehicle type canbe determined
-[hey also canbe related to personalandhousehold
characteristicsto yield useful
tnformatlonabout, e g, low-incomehouseholds’dependence
on old vehicles andtheir
contributionsto vehfcularemissions
STEP
Itself wasoriginally developed
for sketchplanninganalysesin the SanFranciscoBay
Areaand=nits tnCtial versionsusedthe BayArea’stravel modelsdeveloped
in the 1970s
(Harvey,1978)Sincethat time, all of the modelsin STEP
havebeencompletely
reestJmated
andaddlt=onalmodelsaddressing
location choice, time-of-dayof travel choice,
andcongestioneffects havebeenaddedThemostrecent formulations are nestedIogit A
number
of versionsof STEP
are currently available, mcludtngopttonsthat perm=tthe
analysisof actJvtty dataas well as travel data, andversionsthat useeither MOBILE
or
Cahfornla EMFAC
emissions data
STEP
has beenutilized in a numberof BayAreastudies over the years, andhas been
adaptedfor use in studies in Los Angeles,Sacramento,
Chicago,andthe PugetSound
regmon
(Seattle) Apphcatlons
canproceedw=thmodelreestlmat0on
speczfically for the reg~on
- essentially, by creatinga completeiyset of newmodelsfor STEP
- but to date apphcat~ons
outsidethe BayAreahaverelied on extensiverecahbrat~on
of the default (BayArea)models
plus a hm~ted
amount
of re-est=mat~on
as needed
to matchlocal cond=t~ons

ell
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Thebasic structure of the STEP
modelsystemis shownin F~gureB-1 Thebasic data
requirementsof the STEPmodelare summanzed
in Ftgure B-2, anda typical sequence
of
actNttles for a STEP
apphcationis shownin FigureB-3
In the remainderof thts document,
the analysis conceptsusedin STEP
andthe basic
features of the STEPmodelsare presentedBecauseSTEPwasdevelopedover a long
periodandseveralversionsare in current use, the document
providesa brief history of the
modelingpackageand describes key apphcatlons

B.2 The STEPAnalysis Concept: Microsimulation
STEP
is basedon the conceptof m~croslmulatlon,whichwaspioneeredby the economist
GuyOrcutt in the late 1950sOrcutt createda method
for analyzingprospectivesocial
welfarepolicies by applymng
an ensemble
of modeBs
depictingrelevant individual and
household
behaviorto a set of households
drawnfromsurveydata Simplyput, Orcutt’s
methodwasto processonehouseholdat a time, using the modelsto estimatehowthe
behaviorof the householdandits members
wouldchangegiven someadjustmentin social
policy Overall estimatesweredevelopedby summing
up the results for md~wduals
and
households,using appropriatepopulationweights
This method,sometimes
called sampleenumeration,has at least two powerfuladvantages
First, =t allowsall of the informationknownabouthousehotds
andJndJwduals
to be usedIn
the behaworalmodelsIn contrast, a conventionalmodehng
approachtypically reheson
whatcanbe summarized
at an aggregate
level, sayfor censustracts or traffic analysis
zonesMuchof the tnformatloncontentof a surveydatabasecanbe lost in thts way
Second,
the mlcroslmulation
approach
supportsbroadflexibility Jn outputtabulations,
because
of the detail that ts knownabouteachhousehold
andindtwdualIn particular,
behavioral changescan be compared
amongsubgroupsof the populatton - such as by
income,
age, household
structure, andrace- that are moredifficult to tsolate in an
aggregate modehng
framework
Withmlcrosimulatton,
~norderto report statistically vahdresults for a geographic
subarea,
there haveto be enough
households
or ind~wdualstn the sampleto representthat subarea
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If one~s interestedin flows between
subareas
- as in a typ0caltransportat=on
analysis- the
typical travel survey’ssamplesize can be a constrasntHowever,recent computer
and
software advances,along with nowprovenmethodsof generatinggoodsynthetic household
samplesbasedon the USCensusPublic UseMicrodataSample(PUMS),havemadeit
possable
to attain anydesiredlevel of spatial detail by performing
mlcrosimulat~on
with up to
a full populationof the region
TheOrcutt mlcroslmulationapproachhad beenaroundfor sometime whendlsaggregate
modelsof household
andindividual travel choice(especiallyfor mode
of travel) werefirst
developed
Enthe early 1970sMicroslmulat~on
wasw=delyusedby researchersto test their
specificationsandto exercisethe=rmodels"m-house",
but noneof the field applicationsof
these modelsinvolved mlcroslmulatlon,partly because
of Its heavycomputationaldemands
andpartly because
practitioners preferred=ncremental
improvements
to their aggregate
modelsover the wholesalemodelsystemreconfiguratlon mlcroslmulationwouldhave
entaded

B.3 Microsimulation as an Application of the MTCModel System:
SRGP and STEP
Thefirst practical planningapphcatlon
of mJcrosamulatton
in travel demand
analysms
was
developedas a quick-responsemethodof applying an mnovattveset of modelsdeveloped
for the SanFranciscoBayArea=n the mld-1970s
By that t=me,dlsaggregatetravel demand
modelrnghadadvanced
enoughto suggestthat a full demand
modelsystemcovenngall
elementsof traveler behaviorcould be developed
w=thdlsaggregatetechniquesA
consortiumof consultants andacademicsfrom Cambridge
Systematlcs(CS) and the
Unlverslty of Cahfornlaat Berkeley(UCB)wasaskedto developsucha modelsystemfor
the BayArea undercontract to the Metropohtan
TransportationCommission
(MTC)
Themodelswerespecified w{th oneeye towardconventionalinfrastructure planningand
anothertowardemergingproposalsfor travel demand
management
Both travel t~meOnits
various, forms)andtraveJ cost appeared
as variables throughoutthe newmodels,whereas
cost hadnot beenacknowledged
prev=ouslyas a potentially importantpolicy lever The
resulting modelswereinnovativeyet constrainedby conventionalapproaches
to the
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representationof travel behaviorThemodelsystem=neffect generatesa weekday
travel
patternfor a specific household,
as a functionof the level-of-servicecharacteristicsof
available modes
{both peakandoff-peak), the location of the household’sresidence,and
key socio-economlc
characteristics of the household{such as incomeandnumberof
workers) Standardtrip purposecategoneswere used(home-based
work, home-based
social-recreational, home-based
other, and non-home-based)
But within eachtrip purpose
there wasa tight hierarchicalrelationshipamong
1) the quality of modalalternatives
connecting
trip origins anddestinations,2) the choiceamong
potential trmpdestinations,and
3) household
andmd=vldualdecisionsabouthowmuchto trave~ BothchoEce
of destlnat=on
andnumberof daily trips (by motonzed
means)werefound to be highly dependent
measures
of accessibility Household
auto ownershipalso wasfoundto vary directly with
highway
accesslblhtyandreverselywith transit accesslb~hty
MTCwantedthe full modelsystemto function =n a conventionalnetwork-andzone-based
framework,becausemnfrastructureplanningremainedtheer mostimportantmodel
appl=cationTheCS/UCB
teamaccomplished
this by stratifying households
Rneachtraffic
analysis zoneby the mostimportanthousehold
characteristic - income- then usingcensus
data to calculate averagevaluesof other household
charactenstlcsfor eachzoneand
incomestratum andapplying the householdmodelsto eachzoneandincomestratumas If
they wereconventtonalaggregateformulationsTheresulting large-scale modelsystemwas
cumbersome,
but innovativein rots treatmentof accessibility
Recognizing
the difficulty of using sucha modelsystemfor screeningmynad
demand
management
(or infrastructure) proposals, the CS/UCB
teamalso produced
microslmulatlonpackage
for MTCbasedon the onglnal dlsaggregateformulation of the
modelsBecause
the BayArea’s mostrecent travel surveydated from 1965,they also
developeda methodfor synthesizinga householdsamplefrom censusdata (Coslett, 1977)
The mlcrosimulatlon program,developedby G Harvey(then at UCB)and J MacMann
and
R Nestle (then at CS), wasinitially named
SRGPShort-Range
GeneralizedPohcyAnalys~s
Program
(Cambridge
Systemattcs,1976)It drewon five streamsof data to carry out
mlcroslmulatlonusing the newMTCmodelstructure
surveyrecords,synthetically-generated
for the BayArea
1 A file of household
prototype,but potentially froman actual household
travel survey
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travel timesandcosts, representingAMpeakandoff-peak
2. A file of zone-to-zone
conditionsandhighwayandtransit options
A file of zonalcharacteristics,includingpopulation,households
bydwellingunit type,
labor force, employment
by job category, land area by use category,andaverage
all=dayandhourly (mid-day)parkingcosts Thezonalfile also allowedtwo
aggregations
of zonesfor usein the remaininginputs andoutputs1) a zone-tocountydefinition, for reportingby easily-recognizable
junsdictlonalboundaries,
and
2) a zone-to-districtdefinition, wheredistricts wereintendedto be the smallest
possiblesub-countyareasfor whichstatistically-valid samples
werepresent
for additionaladjustments
to constant
4 A file of modelcoefficients, with an allowance
termson a county-to-county
or distnct-to-dtstnct basis
A file basedon a simplescript language
to allow quick transformsof vanableson a
d=stnct-to-distnctor global basisFor example,the script language
couldbe usedto
add$300 to the all-day parkingchargefor a spectficdlstnct or groupof dtstncts
Oncethe ensemble
of data wasset up andthe modelcahbratlonswererefined (to produce
acceptabJy
accurateflows, shares,etc on a d~strlct-to-dfstnct basis), SRGP
couldbe used
to scanquickly amonga variety of demand
management
strategtes Other, morecomplex,
land useandinfrastructure changes
also couldbe tested by modtfymg
the input files
directly, but relatwelyhttle emphasis
wasplacedon suchapplicationsmttlally
Thefirst majorchangeto the mtcrostmulat=on
softwarewasthe addttwonof auto emissions
models,carnedout by HarveyandAtherton in 1978(Cambridge
Systemattcs,1978). The
revised softwarewasusedto investigate howregtonal emissionsburdensmtghtbe affected
by transportationpolicy levers Themicroslmulatton
modelswereusedto providea firstorder estimateof the number,
time of day(throughcrudetnp purposecorrelations), length,
andaveragespeedof trips by eachhouseholdunderdtfferent poltcy scenariosEmissions
data taken from EMFAC
in Cahfornlaand MOBILE
outstde Cahforntawereusedto estimate
trip emissions
asa functionof average
trip speedandvehiclecondttlon(cold or hot) at startup By summing
the transportatton emlsstonsestimatesover a sampleof households,total
transportation emissionsandchangesfrom the "basecase" wereestwmated
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CSalso addeda fuel consumption
calculation andapplied the SRGP
mlcroslmulatxon
softwareIn several studies for the Department
of Energy(DOE)(Cambridge
Systematlcs,
1978)andothers However,apphcatlonsof SRGP
endedin the early 1980s,in part because
of a generaldeclinein fundingfor transportationplanningstudiesin that periodandin part
because
the SRGP
software, optammzed
for the computercapablhtBes
of the mtd-1970s,
became
increasingly mneedof an overhaul
Duringthts sameperiod, MTCtook over its ownversionof the mlcroslmulatton
software
Work=ng
directly for MTC,Harveyexpanded
the outputs, addedcalculat=onsof "expected
utility" (a direct andrigorous benefit measure),andproduced
a manual(Harvey,1979)
MTCsoftware wasrenamedSTEP
at the request of CS,to avo=dconfusionabout
divergence from SRGP
After a flurry of exploratoryactivity with STEP,
MTC
lost Interest in it, ~nthe early 1980s
MTC’smodehng
efforts focusedon makinguse of =ts new,h~ghquaiEtyhousehold
travel
survey(Cram& Associates,1981),anddata preparationandreestDmation
of the mare,
large-scale modelsystemweregiven pnontyover the mlcroslmulat~on
softwareHowever,
Harveycontinuedto refine the STEP
mlcrosimulatlon
softwarefor use as a teachingtool in
classes on transportation policy and travel demand
Between1982and 1989, he madea
number
of slgmficantchanges,
includinga total re-write of the softwarefor the
m=crocomputer,
basedon a structured approachdesignedto ensureeaseof maintenance
as well as to optimize speedHealso addeda numberof modelsandanalysis modules,
discussed
in the following sections

B.4 STEP Enhancements,1982-1989
Thekey enhancements
addedto STEP
in the 1980sincluded a s~mplesupply model,a fuel
consumption
model,surveyanalysis capabihtles,stated preference/ expert systemanalysis
capabihtles,a residential location choiceandlandsupplymodel,a worklocation choice
model,a time of travel model,andan estimat=ondata set generatorroutine Eachof these
enhancements
Is d~scussedbetow
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-- SupplyModel
With supportfrom the CahfornlaEnergyComm=ssion,
a simplesupplyequ~hbrationroutine
wasaddedto give a first-order Indication of howa large changemdemand
might be
dtmmtshed
by compensatory
changesm travel time (Harvey, 1983)An equation
generaltzedfrom the well-knownBureauof PubhcRoads(BPR)formula wasadaptedfor
thts purpose
t = to*(l+(v/c)^b)
where
t ~s the travel timeper mileat volume
v
to is the"free-flow"travel ttmeper mile
v ts the peakVMT
c =s - conceptually- the peakcapacityin VMT
b ts a parameter
of the function
Twooptionsfor applyingthe formulaare providedThefirst ~nvolvesequilibrating for each
indtvldualpeakperiodtnp w{thoutregardfor whatis happening
to othertravelers Anintttal
demand
modelcalculation =s madefor the basecondlt=onsrepresentedby peakandoffpeakhighwaytravel times in the STEPinputs Theresulting "personal peakVMT"becomes
v in the aboveequationThevanablest andto are just the ongmal
peakandoff-peaktravel
timesper mile, derivedfromthe STEP
inputs Gtvena valuefor b, a "pseudo"capacity(c)
can be computed
Valuesof b of about2 seemto give the best indication of real network
performance
Theresultmgequationthen can be usedto estimatehowthe peaktravel time
for this traveler might changewhenthe demand
(again measured
in "personal peakVMT")
changes
as the result of somepohcyFor example,supposethat daily parkingcosts are
raised by $3 00 The"personalpeakVMT"for a giventraveler will drop by someamount
But a lowerv will yaelda lowert mthe aboveequation,whichtranslatesinto a lowerpeak
travel time In turn, the newtime - whenusedin the demand
models- produces
a
somewhat
higher estimateof "personalpeakVMT"Soit goesbackandforth until the
changempeaktravel tameandthe revised "personalpeakVMT"stabthzeCareful
programming
minimizesthe numberof stepsin this "equdJbratzon"
Generally,the changein
regional aggregatepeakVMTdueto the pohcyin questionis about20 percentsmallerafter
accountingfor the highwaysupplyeffect than from a pure demand
response
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A second,superficially moreplausible method
of equllabrat¢onappliesthe sameformulasn
basically the samewayto Iog~calgroupingsof travelers Thed~stnctsdefined~n the STEP
zonaldata file are usedto approximate
majorcorridors~nthe regionEachInter-district
movement
ts asstgnedto sucha "pseudocorridor" Thenthe basecasevaluesof v, t, tO,
andc are calculatedfor eachpseudocorndorby enumerating
the full sampleoncewithout
applyingany pohcychangesValuesof b around2 1 seemto workbest in this case
(probablyreflecting the presenceof moreextremevaluesof vlc in the "personalpeakVMT"
approach)Usingthe supplyequationfor each"pseudocorridor", the demand
effects of
proposedpohcJesthen are "equihbrated"throughrepeatedenumeration
of the sample,with
an appropriateadjustment
to the averagecorndorpeakrate of travel (t) at eachstep Again,
careful programming
m=nemmzes
the number
of steps in this "equd=bratlon",andthe process
is atdedby the fact that the functionsrevolvedare quite well behaved
In this context
The"pseudocorridor" approach
ytelds aboutthe sameattenuatfonof policy effects on
regional VMTas the "personalpeakVIVIT"approach
(R e, about20 percentin the congested
networksof the BayAreaandLos Angeles)Theresults appearto be conststent enoughfor
a givennetworkthat tt maynot be necessary
to equJhbrate
the results for everySTEP
run a consistent x percentreductton(oncex has beendetermined)can be apphed
to the pure
demand
outputs However,the appropriatex value Jn ths shortcut mustbe determinedfor
eachset of basenetworkconditions(not only fromregion-to-region,but for different time
periodswithin eachregion)

--Fuel Consumption
Modeh
Againwith supportfrom the California EnergyCommission,
a trip-based fuel consumption
modelwassynthestzedfrom the hterature and implementedm STEP(Harvey, 1983)The
modelconsistsof twoequationsThefirst gives the averagegallons per mile for a reference
speedas a function of vehicle weightandvehicle tdhngfuel consumption
f(Vo) = al*W+ a2*l
whtle the secondyields a multlpllcatlve adjustmentfor speedsabovethe referencespeed
f = f(Vo)*(bo+bl*v+b2*v^2+b3*v^3)
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where
f(Vo) ts the fuel consumption
Jn gallonsper mile at speed
vo Is the basevehicle speed
Wis the vehicleweight(Ibs)
I is thevehiclefuel flow rateat idle, =ngallonsper minute
f is the fuel consumption
in gallonsper mile at speedv
al, a2,bo,bl, b2,andb3arecoefficients
Someof the householdsamplesusedwith STEPhaveincluded reformationabout the
make,model,andyear of eachhouseholdvehtcle (and occasionallyan averagempgfor
eachveh=cleas estimatedby the respondent)Moregenerally (as whenthe STEPauto
ownershipmodelis used), specific data are not available that wouldenablean independent
estimateof fuel economy
for eachvehicle In thesecases,the first equationaboveis
replacedw~than estimateof averagefuel economy
for the fleet, andthe secondequattonis
re-normahzed
to provtde an appropriateadjustmentaboveandbelowthe referencespeed

-- SurveyAnalysisCapabilities:
Anoption wasaddedto STEP
for obtaining basecasereformationby interpreting and
tabulating a householdsurveyrather than applyingtravel demand
models(Harvey,1987)
In effect, the models
are replacedw=thactualdaily travel patterns,whtchstill canbe
correlated with the zonal- and network-based
data presentin STEP’sdatabaseThe
softwareusestrip or activity diary recordsto build daily activity sequences
for each
individual anddaily tnp chainsfor eachvehfcleIf there ~sspecific reformationaboutthe
make,model,andyear of the vehicles, then the programcanproducea highly accurate
accountingof the em=sslons
andfuel consumption
charactenst¢cs
of eachtrip
"Handles"also wereprovtdedrn the softwarefor special tabulationsbeyondthe normal
STE-Poutputs Typtcally, these mustbe programmed
speczally for eachsurvey
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--Stated PreferenceandExpertSystemAnalysisCapabilities:
In conjunctionwith the surveytabulation feature of STEP,softwarehandleswereprowded
for a rules-based(or moreformal) method
of representingpohcyeffects directly through
changes
an activity/travel patterns For example,stated preferencesurveysmzghtbe usedto
explorehowrespondents
to a trip diary think theywouldalter their travel patternsin
responseto somepohcychangeThen,esther the specific changesdescribedby the
respondents,
a set of expert system-typerules generalizedfromthe responses,or a
mathematicalmodelestimated from the responsescan be programmed
into the STEP
code
STEP
has beenusedin this wayonly to carry out some"what {f" analysesof proposed
transportation measures
In the BayBridgecongestionpricing study, for example,wetested
dtfferent levels of t=me-of-day
sh=ff andmode
shift in response
to higherpeaktolls, in order
to assessthe =mphcatlons
of errors in the models(A moreformal actJwtychangemodule~s
plannedfor STEPbasedon the outcomeof the BayArea stated preferencesurvey planned
for 1996)

-- ResidentialLocationChoiceand LandSupplyModel:
A residential location choicemodel(Harvey,1989),enhanced
by a simpleland supply
procedure,wasaddedto STEP
to capturethe changesfn ~ocationthat msghtoccurin
responseto changesmtransportataoninvestmentsandpohclesThemodeluses dastncts
basedon the CensusPublic UseMicrodataAreas(PUMAs)
rather than on the more
detailed traffic analysis zonesEachPUMA
is consEdered
a potential res¢dentlallocation A
different choicemodelwasdeveloped
for eachof severalhouseholdtypes, definedby
¯ typeof dwellingunit (single fam=lyvs multi unit)
¯ type of financial arrangement
(ownvs rent)
¯ numberof employed
adults (1, 2, or 3)
¯ presenceof minorchttdren (yes or no)
¯ ethnlclty (Hispanic,black, Astan,other)
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A specific location choicemodelhasthe followmgform
PI = exp[Ul]/(exp[Ul]+ +exp[Un])
Ui = bl*(pnce{i}/f(mc)) + b2*eth{t} + b3*cnme{i}
+ b4*tax0}+ b5*sch0}
+ b6*sum(In[mode
choicedenominator{u}])
where.
I indicatesa potential PUMA
of residence
j indicatesthe zoneof work
n is the numberof PUMAs
~n the system
Pi is theprobabilitythis household
will choose
to hvein i
UIs the perce=ved
utility of a PUMA
as a residence
pnce{i}is the mean
monthlyprice at i of the household’s
currenttype(rent, own,single, mult0
f(Inc) is a non-hnear
transformof the household’s
~ncome
eth{t} is the percentat i with thts household’s
ethmclty
crime{I} Js the rate per 100,000of senousandwolent
cnmeat IocabonJ
tax{i} is the propertytax on a home
of average
valueat i
(homeowners
only)
sch0}is the average
per pupil expenditure
tn location i
(households
with children only)
sum(In[mode
choicedenominator{u}])Is the sumof the log
of the denominator
of the modechoicemodelfor
eachworkerin the household
exp[] indicates"e" to the powerdenotedin brackets
In indicatesthenaturallog
bl, ,b6 are parameters
fit by estimation
Theparameters
are different for eachhouseholdtype andregion For example,single
worker, single personhouseholds
do not place much=mportance
on worktrip accessibility
(measured
by the modechoicedenominator),while the locatzonbehaviorof two worker, two
personhouseholds
is well explainedby worktnp accesslblhtyalonein general, pnce,crime,
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andworktrip access{bllity are the mostimportantvariables, andthe modelscanbe run
plausiblywith thosealone
In a typical analysis,the residentialIocatBon
choicemodeJ
is run first on the basecasedata,
in order to developa set of location- andhousehold-type-specefic
dummy
variablesto
replicate the basedistribution of households
Futurezonecharacteristics(other than
accessibility) canbe takenfromavailable sourcesor exploredthroughscenano
testing
Theexogenous
specification of prices in the location choicemodelwouldbe problematicif
things changeenough,because
large shifts in location preferenceswouldsurely alter these
prices To approximate
this effect, a simpleland supplyresponseprocedurewasadded.
Thesupplyresponsedepends
on reformationaboutthe remainingland area available for
development
at eachIocat=on, and aboutthe amountof land consumed
on averageby a
unit of eachhousingtype Basically, the Iocat=onchoicemodelsare not allowedto violate
the cap on developableland in a location or dropbelowthe number
of occupiedumts
presentin the mostrecent(actual) baseyear(other rules of this sort wouldbe possible)
Ratherthan simplyimposingboundary
constraints on the allocations, however,price
adjustments
are usedto shift allocationsthroughthe restdentlal location modelsAt the
upperend(over-allocation),pricesof all housingtypesin the location are shifted up by
single factor At the towerend(under-allocation),the price of eachhousingtype is reduced
Jn proportionto the degreeof under-allocatton(but by no morethan 50 percent,so that
instancesof under-allocationin someextremecasescannotbe avoided)A reasonably
efficient searchroutine~s usedto "equlhbrate"the pricesandlocattonchoices
informationon the remainingdevelopment
potential of eachlocation wasreadily available m
the BayArea, wherethese modelswereinitially developedSome
metropohtanareasdo not
producesuchdata routinely In thesecases,Jt is necessary
to either 1) estimatethe
developableland area from, say, gross land area andapprox=mate
density assumptions
or
2) simply assume
a cap on the percentagechange(up and down)that can occur meach
location, andtest the sensltlwty of results to the capsIn the extremecase,onecanassume
that the housingstockwill stay the sameat eachIocateon,andatlowprtcesto adjust
accordinglyThough
sucha tightly-constrained analysis maybe valid Ensome
circumstances,the results wouldimply a very high impacton low incomehouseholds
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Modehng
results for residential location wouldimproveif a moredetadedpicture of the
housing stock by subareawere available But the approachdescnbedhere is sufficient to
provEdea first-order understandingof the circumstancesunderwhich location m=ghtbe
sensitive to transportation conditions

--’Work Location Choice Model:
A ’work Iocat=on choice modelwas addedto STEP~ This work location chotce modelis
simply the work trip dlstnbutlon modelfrom the full MTCmodelsystem
Pj = exp[Uj]/(exp[U1]+ +exp[Un])
Uj = In[Aj] + b*ln[modechoice denominator{u}]
where
i indicates the zoneof resJdence
j indicates the zoneof work
n is the numberof zones~n the system
Pj fs the probabihty that a workerhvmgmi worksmj
U is the perceivedutJltty for a zoneas a workplace
Aj is the attractsvenessof zonej as a workplace
exp[] indicates "e" to the powerdenotedin brackets
In mdecates
the natural log
b Is a parameterfit by estimation
The modechoice denominatorcontains all of the reformation from the work modechoice
modelfor a tnp betweenzonesr and j ~rhile the modelcould be construed as a
conventionalgravity type, it wasin fact estimatedfrom dlsaggregatedata using multi-modal
accesslblZlty factors drawnfrom the work modechoice model

L Theoriginal versionof STEP
did not addressworkplace
location, the number
of workersin a household
andthE, location of eachprimaryworkplace
wasassumed
to be known
fromthe household
file
illlm

I
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Because
this modelpresentsa fairly crudepicture of worklocation choice(e g, it is not
Internally constrainedto matchworkplaces
with available lobs), wehavetendedto useit
mainlyfor longer-term
studees,andto interpret the results primarily as anindicationof
wherelabor marketpressuremightarise for a different spatial arrangement
of commercial
andmanufacturing
activities than ind~catedby the offictal zonalforecastsFor studiesof
near-termpolicy effects, wehavetendedto keepthe status quoarrangement
of workplaces
as embodied
=n the survey
STEP
can be run to force the worktrip attractions to matchthe employment
in eachzone.
Thisis achieved
bycreating"pseudo"
attract=onfactors that are allowedto rise or fall until
the "true" attractions are matched
For compatibility whenboth the resident=alandworkplace
Iocat=onmodelsare in use, an
alternate versionof the residential location modelwasestimatedusingthe workplace
location denominator
for eachworkerrather than the modecho=cedenominator

--Timeof Travel Model:
A sEmpletime-of-travel for AMPeakworktrips wasaddedto STEP
2 Themodelfocuseson
workstarting t=mefor auto drivers, as indicatedby worktnps reportedin the surveydata
Weassumed
that the morningdeparturetime from home(whicharguably=s of greatest
interest to transportationplannersbecause
of its tendencyto be sharplypeaked)stems
fromtwo partially-related behawors
a determinationof the desiredworkstart time anda
decisionaboutwhento begintravehngIn orderto satisfy the desiredstart timePut
differently, giventhe workstart t=me,departuret~me=s determined
largely by the
performance
of available travel modes
(Of coursethere will be exceptionsto this, as when
a parentmusttimethe worktrip to matchthe start of daycareor school)
Themodelasksfirst whetherthe worker~s hkely to havea "regular" schedule,definedas a
workstart time between
5 30 amand10 30 amThis is treated as a binary probabfl=tyof
following a regutar schedule,as a function of household
income,household
size, andthe
2 Asof this writing,tmme
of trave{for othertnppurposes
is based
ondistnbutions
drawn
fromtravel
surveydata
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ratio betweenampeakandoff-peak highwaytravel time Then,the modelcomputes
the
probabilityof starting in eachof the five peakhours,asa functionof household
size and,
again,the ratio of ampeakto off-peaktravel (coefficients are allowedto varyby time
period) Theresult is a simpleplacement
of eachworkerin an hourof the peakperiodor
off-peak
Response
to the ampeak/off peakratio is not’hnearIn fact, the ratio doesnot makemuch
differenceuntil it reachesaboutI 8, but by about2 0 it hasbecome
a verystrong
explanatoryfactor This indicates that congestionmaynot havemuchinfluenceon activity
schedulinguntil it becomes
quite severeToput this finding into perspective,as of 1990
only about5 percentof the worktrips in LosAngelesandthe BayAreaare exposed
to
routinepeaktravel timeratios of 2 0 or higher,less than 1 percentof SanDtegoworktrips
are exposed
to thFs level of congestion,andno Sacramento
worktrips are
Occupation
andindustry variables havebeenomtttedfromthe standardmodelformulation
becausethese vanablesare not alwaysavailable from householdtravel surveysHowever,
exploratorytests mnthe BayAreaindicate that evena crudeindicator of industry, suchas
the first dlg~t of the SIC(Standard
Industrial Classification)code,greatly improves
the
predictive abthtyof the timeof daymodelsWhereas
the averageworkstart time for all
"regular" workersin a placelike the BayAreaIs almostexactly 8 am,with a skewed
dlstllbutlon towardlater start times,start t~mesfor =nd=wdual
industriespeakanywhere
from
7 00 am(financial sector) to 9 30 am(retail sector) Travelt~meratios andhousehold
characteristicsremainimportantin the presence
of theseindustry/occupation
vanables,but
overall modelperformance
is greatly improvedThemoreadvanced
versionsof the time of
travel modelscurrently can be addedto STEP
w~thsomeprogramming

-- Sampling
of AlternativesCapabilities:
Themodelsdeahng
wsthspatial allocation(trip dtstnbution,workplace
location, residential
Iocalion) werealteredto allow samphng
of alternativesfromthe full universeof spatial
choices, wBthweightingof results accordingto the samphng
rate Thesesamplingoptions
offer a clear tradeoff between
speedandaccuracy(althoughit shouldbe notedthat when
large numbers
of aJternativesare available, sampling
is nearlyas accurateas full
enumeration
of the alternatives)
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-- EstimationDataSet Routines:
Thesurveyanalysis routines in STEP
wereaugmented
to produceestimation data sets for
eachtype of modelincluded in the overall packageTheseroutines havebecome
an
integral part of STEP,so that whena newsurveyis configuredfor use in STEP
(with
appropnate
zonalandlevel-of-servicedata), it =s a relat=velysimplematterto estimatenew
models(STEPapphcat~ons
drawingon synthesizedhouseholddata clearly cannotyield
estimationdata sets )

--Summary:
Bythe endof 1989,STEP
wasavailable in four principal formats
1 A travel demand
microslmulatlonmodule,basedon the original MTCdlsaggregate
model system
2

A travel demand
mlcros~mulatlon
modulew~ththe ortglnai MTCdlsaggregatemodel
systemat its core, augmented
by a supplyresponse
routine, a worktrip time-of-day
model,a worklocation choicemodel,anda residential location choicemodel

3

A household
travel surveyanalysis module,for hnkmg
surveydata with spatial
(zone) andnetworkdata, for estimatingthe emissionsandfuel consumption
~mpllcatlonsof surveytrips, for producingsurveytabulations,andfor generatingnew
estimationdata sets for travel andlocation models

4

A travel demand
mlcros~mulat~on
module,basedon the original pattern of trips
documented
in eachhouseholdsurveyresponse,allowing the use of rules, a formal
model,or statedpreferencesurveyresults in depictingpolicy-drivenchanges
to
eachhousehold’stravel pattern

ThEsensemble
wassupportedby a library of ancillary softwarefor est=matmg
models,
convertingto andfrombinary file formats,pre-processmg
surveysto correct or remove
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obvtouserrors, andcreating synthetic householddata fromCensusandother survey
sources

B.5 Recent Applications and Modifications of STEP
Beginningin 1989,STEP
wasappliedin a number
of poltcy studies andforecastingefforts,
severalof whichled to significant enhancements
of the STEP
package.Theseare
discussed
~nth~ssect=on

-- BayAreaAir QualityConformityAnalyses:
When
the SanFranciscoBayAreafailed to attain the federal air quahtystandardsby 1987,
MTCwasrequired to implementa prewously-devlsed
contingencyplan Part of the
contingency
plan called for a reviewof the air quality impactsof eachnewhighway
investment
in the region, andfor the delayuntil attainmentof anyhighway
foundto increase
ermsslons
MTCwassuedfor not carrying out this portion of the contingencyplan, and,
after an unsuccessful
effort to apply a qualltatwerating scheme
to eachproposed
highway,
agreedto perform a model-based
emissionsassessment
of the highwayprogramas a
whole(by comparingwith emissionsundera no-build scenario) A consensus
typology
potential travel andland usedifferencesbetween
the build andno-buildalternattveswas
developed
by both sides of the case(rangingfromdifferent route choicesall the way
throughchangesin trip generation,auto ownershp,
andlocation) MTCfoundthat its model
systemwascapableof capturingmostof the hypothesized
effects, but feedbackthrough
the modelhierarchyabovetrip distnbut=onwasnot usually carried out because
of htgh
resourcerequirements(both computertime andpersonnel)
Notingthat STEPhadpreservedthe orlgmal modelhierarchy and feedbacksandwas
cheaperandfaster to usethan the full modelsystem,MTCproposed
to carry out the
analysisof feedbackeffects by passingto STEP
rater-zonaltravel time matrices
representingthe highway
alternatives andreceivingfromSTEP
mter-dtstncttrip tables
depictingdtfferencesin origin-destinationtnp patternsIf the differencesexceeded
certain
thresholdvalues,the dlstr~ct-level tnp tables thenwereto be usedto factor MTC’s
mterzonal tnp tables for reassignment
to the networksandreassessment
of emissions
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differences(emsssionsoutputsfrom STEP
werenot usedfor this purpose,thoughthey
could havebeen)
Procedures
weredeveloped
for passingtrip tables from STEP
to a large-scale network
model,bydistributing the trip total fromeachspecific STEP
district-to-district cell among
all
of the affected zone-to-zone
combmat=ons,
proporttonalto the pattern presentma
prototypicalzone-to-zone
trip table STEP
itself takesthe zone-to-zone
trip table - which
ideally shouldrepresenta "closely comparable"
run of the large-scalenetworkmodel- and
carnesout the translation fromd=strict to zonalflows Th~scapablhtymakes
it nowroutinely
posstbleto useSTEP
in conjunctionwith a networkanalysis packageNotethat by
expanding
the size of the STEP
sample-synthestzmg
addttlonal observations,if necessary
- it ts possibleto increasethe number
of inter-district cells that STEP
cansupport
statisttcally - to the pointthat syntheticrepllcatnonof the total populatton
wouldsupporta full
zone-to-zone
trip table (actually, about20 percentof the populationwouldbe enough
for
mostzonal systems)
STEP
has nowbeenusedin five cycles of highwayprogramanalysis It has never has
indicatedshifts tn trip patternssuffic=entto warranta change
an the large-scalemodel
results

-- BayAreaTCMStudies:
TheState of Cahforn=a
passeda newCleanA=r Act ~n 1988wtth a one-hourozonestandard
(allowing zero exceedences)
of 09 ppm(parts per mJlhon),far morestringent than
apphcable
federal standardA companion
pieceof legtslatlon instructed the SanFrancisco
BayAreato take the lead in explonngwhethertransportation control measures
(TCMs)
couldbe usedto attain th~s standardTheregtonwasaskedto carry out an analysiswithout
consldenng
changesto automotivetechnologybeyondwhat the California Air Resources
Board(ARB)hadmandated
already Onepurposeof the exercisewasto instruct the
legtslature on whatthe policy alternativesto further regulattonof automotive
technology
might be
A quick analysts of ambientair quahtymeasurements
andpreviousdispersionmodelruns
indtcatedthat a reductionof about30 percentbelowexpectedlevels of ozoneprecursors
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would be necessary MTCand the Bay Area Atr Qualzty Management
District

(BAAQMD;

"A~r Distrsct") conveneda broadly representatwetask force and set about scanning,
categonzmg,analyzing, and pnontLzlng a comprehensiveset of measuresbrought to the
table by all involved parties Theresult wasa three-tier strategy
Measures
that entail httleaddctmonal
publ=ccost and are unl=kely to generateintense
pohtlcal opposltton(= e, "traditional" transportation control measures
suchas
ndeshanngpromotion, voluntary employer-basedtrip reduction, and increased
telecommutmg)Thesemeasurestogether were found to yteld a 3-5 percent
reduction in reactwe organics (ROG)
Measures
that entatl substantial additional public cost but whosepolitical opposition
wouldbe hkely to focus only on the needfor additional revenue(i e, transtt
infrastructure and service expansions,and perhapshigh-occupancyvehIcle [HOV]
lanes) Investmentsthat could be fundedwroth a 10 cent addlt=onal fuel tax were
considered, becausethat level of additional taxation wasdeemed
ultimately
acceptable to the public for enwronmentaland congest=onreductton purposes
Thesemeasurestogether werefound to yield a 4-7 percent reductton m reactive
organics (ROG)
Measureswhoseactual tmplementationwouldbe I~kely to generate political
opposition Theseincluded an array of pncmgoptions (VMTfees, large increments
to fuel taxes, parking fees, congestion pncmg,and emissions-based
registration fees
- the latter obviouslytreading on the Legislature’s prohtbltion) andland use
measures(higher denslttes aroundtransit stations, incentives for mixed-use
development,transit and pedestnanfnendly designs, etc ) Several groupmgsof
these measuresthat could yield 15-25 percent reductions in reactive organtcs
(ROG) were developed
STE-Pplayed a role in analyzing measuresfor eachtter Thestmple measuresat level 1
mostly were not amenableto travel behawormodeling, so STEPwas used to test the
tmphcationsof vanouslevels of effectiveness found m the hterature by imposmgappropnate
changeson the survey tr~p pattern and computingemlsssonsreductions The~nfrastructure
measuresat level 2 were analyzedwEthSTEPby running lnterzonai level of servtce tables
for each alternattve, derived from the large-scale network model, through the STEP
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enhanced
demand
moduleThepricing measures
at level 3 wereanalyzeddirectly by
tmposmg
various configurations of newprJces on the STEPdatabase
Mostof this workcould be carried out w=thonly minorimprovements
to the STEP
ensemble
of programs
But the pricing measures
entailed a moresignificant changeA subtle
advantage
of the original MTC
modelsystemwasthe presenceof travel price in all of the
individual modelspecifications - accessibility derivedfromthe modechoicemodelsappears
in eachof the trip distribution, trip generation,andauto ownership
modelsThelocation
modelsaddedto the basic MTC
packagealso incorporatedprice in th{s manner,but the
workertime-of-daymodeldid not This made
it impossibleto test congestionpricing and
other time-dependent
pricing policy optionsW=thout
any precedentfor time-variantprices,
eEtherin the BayAreaor in a closely-comparable
city, it also wasnot posstbleto estimatea
newtime-of-daymodelJncorporattngprice
In this sltuatton, werewsedthe STEP
timeof daymodelto reflect pnceeffects usingthe
data on hand,by assuming
that price couldbe convertedto an equfvalentamount
of time
usingthe valueof time fromeachworker’smode
chotceutthty Theeffect of different peak
andoff-peak pnceson ttme of travel then couldbe tested by t) expressingeachprice
(peakandoff-peak) mm~nutes,usingthe mode
choicevalue of time as a conversionfactor,
2) addingthe peaktameequivalentto the numerator
andthe off-peakt=meequivalentto the
denominator
of the ratio used=nthe time-of-daymodel,and3) applyingthe time-of-day
modelm the normalway(Any pnor differences that mayhaveextsted betweenpeakand
off-peak prices are ignored) Notethat this method
doesnot assume
a single valueof time
for all workers,because
STEP’s
m~crostmulatlon
entatls a separatecalculationfor each
worker, basedon a value of ttme that dependson the worker’shouseholdIncome
It Is clear that a moreempirically-based
treatmentof pnce-dependent
time-of-daychoice
wouldmakeSTEPa stronger modelfor pnclng studtes Data from CAState Route91
surveysor fromstated preferencesurveyscollected tn Portland,SanFrancisco,and
Dallas/Fort Worthmayprovidea basis for further modeldevelopment
mthe near future
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-- LosAngelesPricing Studies:
Soonafter completionof the BayArea TCMwork, the EnvironmentalDefenseFund(EDF)
raisedthe posstblhtyof carryingout a similar studyfor the LosAngeles
region,with a focus
on pricing measures
Theideal approachwouldhavebeento adapta suitable set of LA
modelsto the STEP
mlcrosimulatlonframeworkHowever,the existing modelsfor the
region did not incorporatethe necessaryfeedbacks
of price andtime throughthe behavioral
hierarchyFurthermore,
modelestimationwasmade
difficult by the wntageof the region’s
surveydata At the time (1990-91)the mostrecent estimation-qualitydata set wasfrom
1967Probablyno metropolitanarea in the UShadexperiencedgreater social, economic,
or spatial change
overthat period,making
tt difficult to argueconvincingly
for the
representativeness
of the olderdata In addition, models
of transit choice- central to the
STEP
ensemble
andcntlcal to a appraisalof future LAtransportationpol¢cy- were
impossibleto estimatebecause
of the small number
of transit tnps presentin the 1967
surveydata andthe generallylowquality of transit serviceavailableat the time(Our
expenence
hasbeenthat reliable mode
choicecoefficients for a full set of time andpnce
variables- In-vehicletime,walktime, infttal wait t~me,transferwaBttime,andfare - are
possibleonly whenthe estimationdatareflect considerable
transit servicethat is
competitivewith highwaytravel, throughsomecombinationof transft quahtyandhighway
congest=on
Thus,data from Boston,Ch{cago,NewYork, andSanFranciscotend to yield
strong modechomce
specifications, while data fromcities suchas Los Angelesand
Sacramento
often havedifficulty resolvinganyeffect of time or price on mode
chmce
)
Thetwo critical problemszn applyingSTEP
to LAthus concerned
wntageandlocal content
Vintagewasan issue in any event becausemostof the STEPmodelshad beendeveloped
on 1965BayAreadata So, for the EDFLos Angelesapphcat~on,wefirst updatedsomeof
the coefficients basedon the BayArea’shigh quahty1981household
travel survey
(pnmardy
constantterms, scahngfactors, andaffects of aggregatezonalcharactenstlcs)
Wedid not developentmrelynewspecificationsat this time dueto resourcel~m~tations(mode
choicespecifications weretested andfoundto rephcate1965valuesreasonablywell)
Localcontentwasa moredifficult issue Wetook a relatively small household
surveythat
hadbeenconducted
m1976(about7000observations,the completeness
of its trip diaries
hadalwaysbeenquestioned,so wecould not considerthe surveyfor modelestimation),
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and"grew" it to 1990using distnct-level demographic
andincomedata (the I990 PUMS
for
LAwasnot ava=lableat the time) Then,weadded1990networkandzonal databases
provtdedby the SouthernCalefornlaAssociationof Governments
(SCAG)
andran the
modelswith their BayAreacoefficient valuesFor comparison,
wejudgedthat the best
sourceof data on local travel patterns wasthe current "basecase"fromthe regionalmodel
system, as embod=ed
Jn the home-based
work, home-based
other, and non-home-based
trip tables (andthe rearrangement
of thosetables into peakandoff-peak flows) While
these tables wereproduced
by the region’s large-scalemodelsystem,as a calibrated base
casethey also containedsubstantial information from exogenous
sourcessuchas the US
Census
journey-to-worktables, transit counts,andmeasured
highwaylink flows (which, of
course,is the reasonwhyit Js poss=ble
to usemterzonaltravel timesfromthe large scale
modelto run a STEPbasecase)
STEP
outputs andSCAG
tnp tables wereeachconfiguredto be comparable
at the dtstnctto-dlstnct level Then,STEP
constanttermsandfactors wereadjustedto achsevebasic
agreement
with the SCAG
outputsat the dlstnct/mode/tlme
trip table level A prototyplcal
adjustmentsequenceinvolved
Adjustingmode
chomce
constants,first at the county-to-county
level, then for a small
number
of dlstrict-to-distnct interchanges,to ach=eve
comparable
modesharesfor
eachdistrict pair ("comparable"
Is a termof art ~nthis usage)
Adjustingthe time-of-dayconstantsto achieveaboutthe sameprediction of peak
hour flows In mostcases,becausepeakingmlarge-scale modelsdoesnot vary
slgmficantlyamong
d=stnct-to-dJstrlctpairs only a handfulof time-of-dayadjustments
are necessary
Adjustingtnp dlstnbutionconstants,first at the countylevel, thenfor a smallnumber
of d=stnct-tood=stnct
interchanges,
to achieveaboutthe rtght sharesto each
destinat=onfrom eachorlg~n, Wheremorethan oneSTEPmodelcontnbutesto a tnp
type, both modelsare adjustedin tandem
Adjustingauto ownership
constants,so that availabledistnct (or county)data for
householdsby auto ownershipievel are matched
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® Adjustingtrip generationconstants,so that aboutthe "nght" number
of trips per
household
is produced
~neachdistrict
¯

Adjustingresidential location constantsso that aboutthe nght number
of households
is placedin eachd~strlct

When
the adjustmentsare madeby movingup the hierarchy in this way,only onepass
throughthe modelingsequence
is required (thoughrepeatedruns are necessaryto develop
the adjustments
at eachlevel)
TheLos Angelesmodelswereapplied in two studies publishedby EDF(Cameron,1991,
andCameron,
1994) Thefirst studyexamined
a series of pricing strategies, andthe
secondfocusedon the equity ~ssuesraised by suchmeasures

-- Examination
of ModelingUncertainties:
Aspart of the first EDFLosAngelesstudy,there wasa great deal of interest in
characterizingthe "confidence
interval" aroundeachpolicy forecast,giventhe statistical
varlabd=tyof the STEP
modelsTwosourcesof uncertainty wereinvestigated
Theuncertaintyassociatedwith coefficient estimatesSTEP
wasmodifiedto allow
coefficients to vary accordingto a normaldlstnbutzonwhose
mean
Is the valueof the
coefficient andwhose
variance~s denved
fromthe coefficsent’st-statistic Withthis
optzonselected, STEP
beginsa run by selecting newcoefficient valuesrandomly
fromthe normald~stnbut~ons,
then Jt carnesout onem~cros~mulat=on
passto create a
"basecase"with the newcoefficients anda secondpassto test a pohcyweththe
same
coefficients if this process~s repeateda large number
of times(using
different random
number
seedeachtime), the result Is a simulateddsstrlbutlonof the
changein eachSTEP
output measure
predictedto result fromthe policy
¯

Theuncertaintyimplied by the probablhst=c
nature of the STEP
modelsUpto this
point In tts development,
STEP
usedchoiceprobab~htles
exactly as they are applied
in the large-scaletravel modelsFor example,
~f the mode
choicecalculationfor a

M
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particular workery~elds2 for the transit probabmhty
and8 for the autoprobab~hty,
andif this workermthe STEP
samplerepresents100workersJn the population,
thenthe worker’smorning
trip mscountedas twentytransit trips andeightyauto trips.
In reality, the workeris makinga single trgp that hasa 20 percentchance
of beingby
transit andan 80 percentchanceof beingby auto. Analternate wayto interpret the
probabchstlcoutcome
is to pick randomlyfrom the model-generated
dlstnbutmon
and
assignall 100peoplefor whom
the workeris a proxy to that option Overmany
repetitions of the process,the 100peoplewouldbe assignedto transit about20
percentof the time andto auto about80 percentof the t~me
STEP
wasmodffiedto allow th~s discreteinterpretat{onof travel andlocation
probabilities as an optionFor eachhousehold
in the mlcros=mulat~on,
the full
hierarchyof probab=htles
is computed
- rescdent~al
tocatzon,autoownership,
destination(for multiple trip types), mode,andtime-of-day(continuousfunctions
suchas trip generat¢on
are left as determlntst~cvalues)Then,mowng
fromthe top
(resJdentwal
location) down,a specific optionts chosenrandomly
at eachlevel
accordingto the calculatedprobab~hty
distribution Theseselections movedownthe
hierarchy,creatinga paththroughthe tree of alternativesFinally, all of the sample
weightfor the household
Is assignedto the identified sequence
of outcomes
rather
than being spht among
all possibleoutcomes
accordingto the calculated
probabziLtles
Uncertaintiesstemming
fromboth the imprecisionof coefficient estimatesandthe use of
dzscretesamphng
wereexploredsystematgcallyfor the EDFLos Angeleswork(A third
potential sourceof statistically measurable
error - samplestze- was~gnored,because
wtth
the 5000+households
that STEP
routinely usessamplesize ts not tmportantto the
accuracy
of regional-levelforecasts) After 100runs, wefoundthat about80 percentof the
outcomes
wereclustered w~thln10 percentof the ongtnalforecasts of changemVMT,
vehicle trips, etc Moreover
the vanat¢on
dueto the twosourcesof error takentogether
neverexceeded
30 percenton e,ther side of the original forecastsAbout5/6 of this
variation wasattributableto coefficient imprec~s~on
Theeffect of coefficient imprecision~nthis analys~s
~s h~ghlydependent
on the t valuesfor
variablesmoststrongly ~nfluenced
by the proposed
pohc~es
(= e, cost, andsecondarily
t{me) in general,the cost andtime coefficients =nthe STEP
modelshaveasymptotic
!

I
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valuesrangingfromi2 51 to 160J, whichmightbe classified as "moderate"
statistical
significanceTheset valuescouldbe raisedeasily by increasingthe size of the estlmatton
data sets - an easymatter, since the original oneswereheld to about1000observationsto
reducethe time requiredfor eachrun of the estimationsoftwareA doublingof the sample
s~z’eprobablywoulddecrease
the widthof the interval by about30 percent(= e, from+/- 25
percentto about+/= 18 percent)
Thesmalladdlttonalcontributionof dfscretesampling
to uncertaintyis explainedby the
numberof householdsin STEP’sLA database(about 5000)With such a large number
observations
contributingto the regionaltotal for eachoutputmeasure,
it really doesn’t
makemuchdifference whetherhouseholdsare apportionedacrossall choiceoutcomes
or
assignedto a specific set of outcomes
This sourceof uncertamtywouldbe of greater
concernin assessingthe small sampleproperties of a mJcros~mulat=on
suchas STEP
Despitethe effort revolved,the outcome
of thts exploratronof uncertaintywasnot entirely
satisfactory, because
~t did not addresswhatmostpeoplewouldrecogntzeas the largest
potential sourcesof uncertaintyfuture valuesof factors suchas fuel price, household
income,andpopulationandjob growthAll of theseare cntlcal factors in travel andlocation
behaviorTo cite oneexamplethat hes outs=deour ammedlate
focus but neverthelessts
qulle tnstructlve, aggregatenon-business
air travel (passengers
enplanedper annum)
appearsto be proportionalto real ~ncome
raisedto the powerof 4 Thus,predicting a 5
percentincreasein real incomewhen=t insteaddropsby 5 percentcouldresult in nearlya
50 ,percentover-predtctlon
of atr traffic (i e, 1 05^4/95^4=1
49)
For the mostpart, urbantravel behaviormodelsare not quite that sensttxveto mcome,
but a
numberof parallels can be drawnFor example,whenstgnlficant congestion(and
assoclateddelay) begtnsto appearin a metropohtan
highwaysystem,the non-lmeant=es
of
traffic flow makethe delayincreaseroughlygeometncally
w~thpopulationThus,fn a region
such as Los Angeles,already experlencmg
muchhighwaycongestion,a mtstake=n the
assumed
growthrate can havehugetmphcatlonsfor the long-runimpactof a policy suchas
con,gesttonpricing Ananalysssof LAcongesttonpricing in 2010with a 2 5 percentgrowth
rate versusa 1 5 percentgrowthrate (current "official" forecastsforeseea 2 percentgrowth
rate) mdlcatedthat congestionpncmg
wouldbe morethan two tFmesas effective at the
higher rate Onhoursof delayreduced),g~venthe sameinfrastructure assumptions
for both
cases
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Congestionpricing is somethingof an extremeexample,becausehighwaydelay is so much
a phenomenon
of marginaltraffic growthTo be moresystemat=c
about majorsourcesof
uncertainty,wepickedplausible rangesfor three keyvariablesandran STEP
for different
reg=onwlde
transportationpolicies to gaugethe effects on analysisresults for LAin 2010
Thevariables andtheir
ranges were
1 00-2 00
FuelPrice (1991dollars per gallon)
Real HouseholdIncome(Percent of 1991 Mean)95-120
Population Growth(Annual %ChangeFrom1991) 1-2
STEP
wasrun for combinations
of the extremevaluesof these variables Theresults of the
analysis can be summanzed
throughthe exampleof oneoutput measure- regional total
VMT
- andonepolicy - a VMT
fee, tested for valuesfrom1 to 10 centsper mile The
estimatedpercent changein total VMTrangedfrom 25 percentbelowto 15 percentabove
the original predictionsusingdefault 2010assumptions
In other words,if the original STEP
run for 2010conditionsind~cateda 5 percentdecrease
in VMT,then errors ~nthe keyinput
variablesmightraise that estimateto 5 75 percentor lower~t to 3 75 percent
Thestory seemed
to be the samewhenwepredictedtotal VIVlTin 2010,but the
implications werequite different Theextremesmthe aboveexampleyielded future VMT
projectionsthat were30 percentaboveandbelowVMT
at the "official" forecastvalues(I e,
from about300mllhonto about550mllhondaily VMTin the LAregton) In other words,
uncertaintyin the future basel=ne
wasat least as large as the change
In VMT
predictedfor
the largest VMTfee
Anothersourceof uncertaintyconcerns
the specificationsandstructureof the travel
demand
modelsWhatif important variables wath a beanngon travel responsesare
omltted’~Whatif the basic behaworal
structure embodied
mthe modelsturn out to be
wrong’~WhatIf the Impactmodels(suchas for em=ssions)
are inaccurate’~it wasnot
posstbleto exploretheseissuesIn anydetail as part of the EDFwork,but the questions
certainly should be kept mmindFor example
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The major systemvanablesused to modeltravel behavior are time (several
categones)and cost, yet safety, rehab=hty, and comfort are knownto be important
considerations as well Are weconfident that the effects of these non-standard
variables will be neutral =n the face of price changes,or wouldpopulation subgroups
responddifferently to price changesdependingon their sensitivity to the changes
(e g, womenmorelikely to pay h~gher prices whenalternate modesare perceived
as unsafe, airport accesstravelers morelikely to pay higher prices whenalternate
modesare percetved as unrehable)’~
The validity

of conventional modelshas been questioned by manyresearchers, both

for the decision calculus attributed to trlpmakersandfor the high level of abstraction
with which the components
of the daily trip pattern are treated For example,the
continuous, compensatory
relationships of time and cost ~n linear ut~hty equations,
wEdelyused =n economics, are wewedwith skepticism by psychologists, whose
empirical workpoints to hierarchical treatment of attributes and other lessanalytically-convenient patterns of cognition As another example, travel demand
modeling as nowpracticed has been challenged by those whofavor a methodthat
explicitly treats travel as a by-productof the total householdactlwty pattern wewed
holistlcally
Thevaltdlty of current emlssfonsfactor modelsis under intense challenge, both for
understating the level of emissionsby as muchas a factor of two and for treating the
process by which vehicular travel producesemlssaonsin an overly slmphfled way
For example, whdepublished factors do not prowdeclear evidence about what
happensto emissions on freeway segmentsunder forced flow, these conditions are
precisely what a well-designed congestion pncmgschemewould ameliorate
A prudent courseof actKon=n the face of such uncertainty ~s to adopt the mostrobust
analysis style possible and to be honest about the conclusions. This meansbeing explicit
about imprecision Jn the data, the modelcoefficients, and the forecasts It also maymean
exploring alternate waysof ehcltlng tnformat~onabout behavior and evenexaminingother
plausible behavioral paradigmsE×plorat=onof alternate data collection methodsJs the
rationale for the stated preference surveysrecently conductedor nowunderwayin Portland
(OR), Washington(DC), San Francisco, and Dallas/Fort Worth Examiningthe imphcatlons
of different behavioral paradigmswas the motlvat~on for the modeldevelopmentdescribed
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in the next section(andalso is the rat{onale for the LosAlamos
mode~
development
effort
fundedby the FederalHighway
Administration)

-- Applicationsof STEPin OtherRegions:
STEP
hasbeenusedin a number
of other studiesin the last five years, includinga project
to analyzepackages
of pricing measures
for Cahforn~a’s
four largest metropohtan
areas
(Los Angeles,the BayArea, SanDiego,andSacramento)
andsmallerefforts to investigate
pricing policies for the PugetSoundRegionandChicagoAs part of these studies, STEP
wasnot only transferred to newregions, but wasre-estimatedfor Los Angelesandthe Bay
Area using newtravel surveysandnewnetworkdata
it turnsout to bemostpracticalto undertake
a partial, ratherthanfull, reest~matlon
of the
STEP
modelsin the typical case,because
of the problem
with transit quality cited earlier.
Therich detail of travel timecoefficientestimates
that is possiblein a regionlike San
Francisco,wherefor sometrips transtt actualty competes
with auto ~ndoor-to-doortime,
cannotbe inferred fromdata Ena less translt-onentedc~ty There,transit dependency,
based
on low auto availability, Js the dominantmodechoice phenomenon
Goodmodechoice
modelsrequire both of these behaworal
processesto be presentin the estimationdata
When
there is only transit dependency,
time plays almostno role In mode
choice(I e, drive
alone vs HOV
time differences usually are small andnot well measured)
Wheretime ts not
a factor In choice, the argument
for usingthe mode
choicedenominator
as an accessibility
measure
d{sappears,andthe logic of the hlerarchmcal,accesslblhty-dnven
modelstructure
falis apart This problemJs so seriousandso prevalentthat it has become
common
to carry
out transtt investmentstudieswith transferredcoefficients for keymode
choicevanables
A partial modeltransfer for STEP
is camed
out by preservinga core of time andcost of
coefficients fromthe original spec{ficatlonandre-estimatingthe remainder
of the models
usingappropnate
statistical softwareIt is necessary
to exerciseextremecautionto make
certain that level-of-serwcevariable definEtlonsare reasonably
consistentbetween
the donor
region (say, SanFrancisco)andthe reclptent region (say, Sacramento)
In several
apphcatlonswehavefoundit prudentto re-estimatethe "ongmal"modelsusing adjusted
variabledefinitions, In orderto matchdataavailablefromthe recipient region
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--STEP ModelRe-Estimations:
Whilethe original MTC
spectficatlonsperformed
(andcontinueto perform)plausably
policy studies, the desirability of makinga number
of improvements
wasincreasingly
apparentas STEPwasapphedin newregions and to newpolicy issues Thefollowing
changeswere=denttfied as the mostneeded
¯

Re-estimationof the modelson newsurvey data
Re-estimation
of the modelsusing rigorousnestedIogtt procedures
andlinkages
among
levels of the modelhierarchy
Re-estlmabon
of the modelsto cover non-motonzed
modes
of travel, andto
recognizetrip interdependencies
andtrip chaining

¯

Re-estimation
of the modelsto addressactivities insteadof trips per se

Elementsof eachof these changeshas beencarried out First, the STEP
modelswere
reestlmatedusing 1981BayAreadata, with changesto introducea moderntreatmentof the
nestedIogtt relationships Second,an entirely newset of travel modelsbasedon a
reclassJficabon
of daily acbwbes
wasdeveloped,
Jnlttally ustngthe 1981BayAreatravel
surveyThegoal of this exploratoryeffort wasto incorporatemoremformabon
abouttrip
chainingandtime of travel mSTEP,
by organizingthe predicbonof the dally tnp pattern
aroundschedule-constrained
act=vittes suchas workandschool,anddtrectly integrating
decisionsaboutthe less time-specificactlwtles whichtend to be associatedwtth these
Thenewmodelsaddressfive types of urbantravelers
¯

Full-Time Workers

¯

Part-Time Workers

°

Students

¯

Non-Employed
Working-AgeAdults
Non-EmployedRebredAdults
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As different as these newmodelsmayseemfrom older formulations,they still producethe
samebasic typesof outputsfor policy assessment
andfor input to a large-scalenetwork
analysis In comparison
wtth the moreconventionalMTCspecifications (as augmented
for
STEP),activity-oriented modelstend to showsomewhat
greater effects from pohc=es
that
focuson worktravel, because
of the associationof so manynon-work
activities with the
worktrip chainOtherdifferencesappearas well, but in generalit Is moreremarkable
how
closely policy assessments
from the newact~wtymodelsparallel onesfrom the older STEP
formulationsIn retrospectit seems
that the InEt~alconceptandsubsequent
modtficatlonsof
the MTCmodelsmusthavecapturedmanyof the Emphcatlons
of activity-travel
interrelationshipswithoutattempting
to do soexplicitly
Boththe revisedversionof the STEP
travel modelsandthe newactivity-oriented modelsfor
STEP
weredevelopedwwthm
the STEP
ensemble
of software, so that reesttmatlonof either
structure for a newdatabase
is automaticallypossibleoncethe data havebeenset up to
run with STEP
Usingthis capablhty,either parttal or completereestlmattonwascarried out
for eachof the regionsmodeled
with STEP
in the past five years-Chtcago,Los Angeles,
Sacramento,
SanDiego, Seattle, and the SanFranciscoBayArea

-- BayBridgeCongestion
Pricing Demonstration
Project Application:
Themostrecent extensionof STEP
occurredfor the SanFranciscoBayBridge Congestion
Pricing Demonstration
Project, fundedby FHWA
underthe htermodalSurface
TransportationEfficiency Act of 1991Thefocusof the BayBridgeanalysiswason time-ofday tolls tn a specific corndorSTEP’s
revmsed
travel andact=wty-onented
modelswere
wewed
as captunngenough
of the relevant behavEor
to be usablewethoutsignificant
modtficattonHowever,
twoissuesaroseduring the appl¢catzon
of STEP
In thts very different
spattal context1) the available household
travel surveysample(about8000clean
observationsfor the BayArea)wastoo sparseto supportdetailed referencesaboutthe Bay
Bridgecorndor,at least without abandoning
fixed workplaces
from the samplemfavor of
the workplace
location model,and2) a muchmoredetailed treatmentof traffic operattons
on the Bndgewasdesirable, tn order to addressthe concernsof pohcy-makers
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The ploblem of samplesize was addressedby adapting the entire Bay Area PUMS
file
(about 110,000households)for use in STEPThis file contawnsall of the householddata
neededto run STEP’smodehng
options, with the exception of homeand workplace traff~c
analysis zones PUMS
includes somelocation Informatton, in the form of PubhcUse
MIcro¢lata Area (PUMA)designations for each household’s homeand primary workplaces,
but morespecificity

is required for travel behavior modeling(PUMA
populations average

about 125,000 ~n the Bay Area, comparedw~th about 9000 per traffic

zone) Homecensus

tracts For the PUMS
householdswere inferred based on the PUMA
of residence (by
correlating with available tract-level crosstabs for householdsize by income), workzones
were added based on the PUMA
of employment(using MTC’smost recent work trip table
as the basis for a probablhstic assignment)Theresulting samplewas run through STEPto
makethe required coefficient adjustments(i e, to matchbasecase regional travel
patterns)
Detail,., of highwayoperations at the BayBridge wereaddressedby addinga feature that
allows the h~ghway
level-of-service for a spec¢fiedset of dJstnct interchangesto be
determinedpartly by a simple stochastic queuingmodelThe conceptas tailored for a setting
hke the BayBridge, wherea single facihty can be isolated and treated separately The
faclhty Is imaginedas a downstream
hnk fed by two upstreamhnks Thefirst

upstreamlink

(an HOVbypasslane, in the Bay Bridge case) operatesw~th sufficient capacity that
bottleneck will not form in the range of expectedvolumes,the secondupstreamhnk
operates at an averageservice rate determwned
by the capacity of the downstream
link
minusthe flow on the first upstreamhnk In other words,all the vehicles arriwng on the first
link (the HOVbypass) are served but only those vehicles on the secondlink (mixed-flow
lanes) for which there is residual space downstream(on the Bndge)are served The second
link ~s treated as a simple Polssonqueuewhoseaverageservice rate equals the residual
capacity in eachtime period (there Js no provision for splllback to hnksfurther upstream)
The hnks are tied into the broader h~ghwaysystemat nearby nodesIn the regional hmghway
network, and STEPis provided with access to tables containing network-basedtravel times
and distances (in the usual STEPformat) for tnp segmentsleading to and following from the
facdJty STEPassemblesthe travel times as they are neededdunng sample enumeration
As required for the simpler supply modelsdiscussed earlier, STEPmust go through several
iterations of supply and demand
calculations to reach a stable equihbnum
Thefirst iteration
workswith faclhty queuing times approximatedfrom the regional network times (peak and
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off-peak)for the specialfacility links, usinga linear approximation
for the buildupand
erosionof the peakin eachsubsequent
~teratlon, STEP
providesa flow profile by hour
(using the demand
functions, basedon travel timesfromthe previousiteration) whichare
input to the internal supplyfunctions0ncludmg
the queuingmodel)to calculate hour-by-hour
travel times For the queuingmodelonly, the STEP
hour-by-hourdemand
predictions are
smoothed
to producea continuouslyvaryingarrival rate (with care to conservethe total
peak period demand)
Theability to focussupplycalculationson a specific fac~htywasformalizedin a newverston
of STEP
Thisversionallowsup to five facilities tn the highway
systemto be treated=n
detail, with eachfacility represented
as a mm=ature
network,andthe performance
of each
hnk representedthrougha stmple stochastic queuingprocessRoutechoiceoutside each
facthty modelstill is not represented,so the detaEledtreatmentmaybe apphed
only when
route switchingIs made
difficult or impossibleby the topologyof the network
A featureallowingmoredeta=ledtreatmentof rapid transit also wasaddedto this verstonof
STEP,
=n orderto providea better treatmentof rail transit accessandegressandto makeit
easier for STEP
to exammne
transit pohcJesinsteadof drawingon the usualregional
networktablesfor transit level-of-service,STEP
canreferencestation-to-stationtables of
rail transit times andcosts Accessis handledthroughmode
choicesub-models
that draw
from tables of accesstimesandcosts coveringeachzone-to-stationcombination
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Figure B,I:
STEPModel Structure with EnhancedMTCModels

Major Household Location Choices:
Residential Location

Household Characteristics

f

Dependent on Travel:

Daily Household Trip Choices:
Trip Frequency (HBW, HBS, HBO, NHB)
Trip Destination (HBS, HBO,NHB)
Trip Mode Choice (HBW, HBS, HBO, NHB)

Time Characteristics of HouseholdTravel:
Work Arrival Time

Transportation System Performance:
Highway Corridor Delay

Note
HBWHB$HBONHB-

Home=Based
Work Tnps
Home=Based
ShoppingTnps
Home-Based
Other Trips
Non-Home-Based
Trips

__.
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Figure B.2:
Primary STEPData Requirements

Basic Data:
~
Regional Household Travel Survey
1990 US Census Public Use Microdats Sample

For the Survey Year:
Geography
land area, population, housing stock
for tracts, zones, and/or districts
Network Level-of-Service
highway, transit
ampeak, pro-peak, off-peak
times, costs

For Each Forecast Scenario:
Geography
land area, population, housing stock
for tracts, zones, andlor districts
Network Level-of-Service
highway, transit
am peak, pro-peak, off-peak
times, costs
Economics
expected real income growth
expected real fuel price growth
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Fiigure B.3:
Sequence
of Activities for a STEPApplication

Prepare Survey Data for Initial Analysis:
Screen Survey for Unusable Observations
Reweight Survey to Match Key Census Demographic Characteristics
Reformat Network and Geographic Data to Match Database Requirements
Assemble and Test Database

k=

i

Calibrate the STEPModels:
Run STEPfor Base Conditions
CompareSTEPCalculations with Actual Household Travel Patterns
Adjust Constants, Beginning with Upper-Level Models, and Rerun STEP
Iterate the AdjustmentProcess Until the Overall Fit is Acceptable

Prepare STEPfor the Forecast Scenario:
Adjust Household Data to Reflect ChangedConditions
income
subarea population
household type cohorts
Reformat Network and Geographic Data to Match Database Requirements
Assemble and Test Database
Run STEPto Create a Base Case

Test the Policy Alternative(s) with STEP:
Alter the Database as Necessary to Represent the Policy Option
Run STEPto Estimate the Effects of the Policy Option
Post-Process the STEPOutputs
Repeat the Analysis Sequencefor Variants of the Policy Option

AppendixC: Basic STEPEquationsin Detail’

Time following subsections provide a summary
of the principal travel demandmodelsused in
the MTCversion STEPDetailed specifications are included for
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Home-Based Work Mode Choice
Shared-Ride Occupancy
Home-BasedShop Trip Destination and Mode Choice
Home-Based Shop Tnp Frequency Model
Home-Based
Soc~allRecreatlonal Trip Destination and ModeChoice
Home-BasedSocial/Recreational Trip Frequency Model
Worker-Household Vehicle Ownership
Non-Worker Household Vehicle Ownership
Home-BaseWork Tnp Dlstnbution

These nine models were developed for the Metropolitan Transportation Commission(MTC)
using data from the San Francisco Bay Area, and were part of the version of MTC’sregional
travel model known as MTCFCAST
Three additional models from MTCFCAST,
covering
non-home-based
trips, are also included in the STEPsoftware 2

C.1 Home-BasedWork ModeChoice Model
The basic modelform is multinomlal Iogit

mrn-

exp(Um)
~, exp(U,)

I=a,s,t

where PmIs the probabdity of choosing modem,
Urnis the traveler’s utlhty for modem,
I represents the set of available modes
i = a > drive alone
s > shared nde
t > transit
1 Themodelspresentedhere are fromthe MTC
version of STEP
STEP’s
modelsare updatedperiodically
andnewversionsof the travel modelensemble
are added(see Appendix
B)
2 For documentation
of the non-home-based
modelsIn STEP,see Harvey,1978
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Theutthty equationsare defined on the next pageIt can be seenthat, e g, the ut~hty for
drive alone Is
Ua= -2 512- O0000714xdJnc-1
067xcbdo
0244xtvtta- 077xwalka
- 21 43x(costa- Inc) +1 958xautos+677xhead
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Coefficient
Value

Vanables
in the Utility
a

S

Explanation
t

1

-00000714

dlnc

dlnc

Householdd~sposableincome

2

-1 067

cbd

:3

- 347

cbd

4

327

nwork

5

-0244

~vtt(a)

Mt(s)

~vtt(t)

6

- 077

walk(a)

walk(s)

walk(t)

Walktime (minutes)

7

- 045

walt1

Transitinitial wa=t(minutes)

8

-0428

xferwa~t

9

-21 43

cost(a))mc

10

1 958

autos

11

1 763

1:2

1 389

autoslaac

Number
of autos for auto access

13

-1 237

aac

Constantfor auto accessto trans=t

14

677

head

Constantfor headof household

15

-2 512

const

Drive

16

-3 473

!

Constantfor central businessdlstnct

cost(s))lnc

Constantfor central businessd~stnct
Number
of workersin household
In-vehicletravel time(minutes)

Trans=ttransfer wait (minutes)

cost(t))mc Cost (cents) / household
income($)
Number
of autos ~n household

autos

const

Number
of autos in household

alone

constant

Sharedride constant

Home-BasedWork Mode Choice Model
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C.2 Shared Ride Work Trip Auto OccupancyModel
ThemodelJs a simplelinear regression,constrainedto havea value greater than 2
srocc= max(2,[2 542-00004717xd/nc+
01116x
ivttJ)
wheresrocc is the sharedride occupancy,
dancis the househoed
disposableincome,
ivtt(s) is the shared-ridem-vehicletime
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C.3 Home-Based
ShopTrip Destination and ModeChoice Model
Theshoppmng
dest=natlon/mode
choicemodelis a Iogtt probabJhtyequationwith a set of
choicealternatives encompassing
the auto andtransit modes
andthe full set of zones
accessibleto a householdfor the shoppingtrip purposeEachspectfic modeand
destinationcombination
~s a separatealternative Thus,if ten destmatJons
are available,
eachwith two modes,there are twentychoicealternatives recognizedby this model
The, basic modelformis
exp(Ud=)
Pdm-

nzones

Z Z exp(Uj,)
2=1 I=a,t

wherePdmIs the probablhtyof taking a shoptrip to destination d by mode
m,
U~m
is the traveler’s utility for the destinationd mode
mcombination,
I representsthe set of availabledestinations(definedas zonesor districts),
j representsthe set of avadablemodes
(a or t)
Theutll=ty defln=ttonsfor a gwendestinationare givenon the next pageE g, the utthty of
the auto modeto a specific destmattondts
Uda =

"

8631+2563x cbdd + 5 053x(autos / hhslze)- O00202x(bmeda
xmc)
rdend + In(r]obs
- 02447xcostda + 0005995X
d)
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Variablesin the UtUity
Coefficient
Value

Explanation
Transit

Auto
1

- 8631

const

2

2563

cbd

3

8912

4

5 053

autos/hhslze

5

-000202

tlme(a)*mc

6

-02447

cost(a)

7

-02299

8

0005995

9

I0

Auto constant
Constant
for central businessdistrict
cbd

Constantfor central businessdistrict
Autos per person m household

tEme(t)*lnc Door-to-doortravel time (minutes)
weighted by income
Cost(cents)
fare*hhslze Transit fare (cents) weighted
householdsBze

rden

rden

Retail density (employees
per populatlon servingacre)

tn(rjobs)

In(qobs)

Naturallog of retail workersin zone

Home-Based
ShopTrip Destination and ModeChoice Model
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C.4 Home=BasedShop Trip Frequency Model
Theshoptrip frequencymodelis a non-linear regressionyielding an reversefunction of
householdcharactenstlcs, homezonecharactenstics, and aggregatedestination
attractiveness(as embodied
in the expectedutility for shoppingdestination/mode
choice)
Theexactmodelspecification is
hbshop=

8194
07766+ exp(- 34174xhhslze051512x(~nc
- 100)-052681xE[Udm]+
1146xIn(eden+

where;
hbshopis the numberof dally home-based
shoppingtrips per household,
hhslze=s the number
of personsin the household,
Inc is the household
income($),
E[Udm]
Is the expectedutility fromthe shoppingdestination/mode
choicemodel,
definedas the natural log of the denominator
of that model’sIoglt equation,
edents the serv=ceandreta~l employment
density, fn workersper grossacre
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C.5 Home-BasedSocial/Recreational Trip Destination and Mode
Choice Model
Thesocial/recreationaldestination/mode
choicemodelis a Ioglt probablhtyequationwith a
set of choicealternatives encompassing
the auto andtransit modes
andthe full set of zones
accessibleto a householdfor the soclal/recreatfonal trip purposeEachspecific modeand
destinationcombmat=on
Is a separatealternative Thus,If ten destinationsare available,
eachwith two modes,there are twentycho=cealternatives recogn=zed
by this model.
Thebasic modelform Is
exp(Udm)
Pdm- nzones

~, ~ exp(Uj~)

j=l t=a,t

where’P=~is the probability of taking a social/recreatlonaE
trip to destinationd by mode
m,
Udr.=s the traveler’s ut=llty for the destinationd mode
mcombmat=on,
] representsthe set of avadabledestinations(definedas zonesor districts),
t representsthe set of availablemodes
(a or t)
Theutility definlt=onsfor a gCvendestinationare shownon the next pageBasedon this
table, the utlhty of the automode
to a specific destinationd ~s
U~a= 1 844-215xcbd~+ 2 167x(autos
- hhslze)+3368xrautosO001097x(tlrneda
xmc)
+
+
- 0256x
costda 0609xrden~ 0244x
popden
In(poPd
- rJobs~)+ In(rJObSd)
d + 6998x
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Variablesin the Utility
Coefficient
Value

Explanation
Auto

Transit

1

1 844

const

Auto constant

2

- 215

cbd

3

119

4

2 167

autos/hhslze

5

3368

rautos

6

-0001097

hme(a)*lnc

7

-0256

cost(a)

8

- 0108

9

0609

rden

rden

Retail densttyat destination(employeesper acre)

10

O244

popden

popden

Populationdensityat destination
(personsper acre)

11

6998

In(pop#jobs)

12

10

In(rjobs)

Constantfor central businessdistnct (dest=nat~on)
cbd

Constantfor central businessdlstnct (destination)
Autos per personJn household
Autosnot usedfor worktrips

tlme(t)*mc

Door-to-doortravel tmme(minutes)
weighted by income
Cost(cents)

fare*hhslze

Transit fare (cents) weRghted
householdsize

In(pop/rjobs) Naturallog of population) retail
jobs at the destination
In(rjobs)

Naturallog of retail employment
m
the destinahonzone

Home-Based
Social/Recreational Trip Destination and ModeChoiceModel

i
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C.6 Home-Based
SocialiRecreational Trip FrequencyModel
TheSIRtrap frequencymodelalso is a function of householdcharacteristics, homezone
characteristics,anddestinationcharacteristics(as embodied
In the expectedutility for
sociallrecreattonal destination/mode
choice) Theexactmodelspecification is
hbsr= 1398xe×p(4671xIn(hhslze)+
O05055x(hhslze
- nwork)+
3963xIn(inc -~
+ 06785xE[u~rn]3213x
In(seden+ 1))
where"
hbsr {s the numberof daily home-based
social/recreational trips per household,
hhslzeis the numberof personsin the household,
nworkis the numberof workersin the household,
inc is the household
income($),
E[Udm]
is the expectedutility fromthe soclal/recreatlonam
destination/mode
choice
model,definedas the natural log of the denominator
of that model’sIoglt
equation,
sedenis the service employment
dens=ty,=n workersper gross acre
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C.7 Worker-HouseholdVehicle OwnershipModel
The, worker-householdvehicle ownershipmodelis of the Iogit form with three ownership
alternatives -- zero, one, and two or morevehicles
The basic equation ~s
exp(Uv)
Pv- 2+
exp(Uk)
k=f

where
Pv is the probabthtyof choosingvehicle ownershfplevel v,
Uv is the household’sutihty for vehicle ownershtplevel v,
k represents the set of vehtcle ownersh=p
levels
k = 0 > zero autos in household,
1 > one auto in household,
2+ > two or more autos En household
Theutlhty definitions are shownon the next pageE g, the ut=lity of owningone auto is
2 689
UI = 4 989+3935xstnfam-05419xeden---+ 06814xtworkl + 7919xIn(nnc#
hhstze
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Vanables
mthe Utility
Coefficient
Value

Explanabon
0 Vehicles

1 Vehicle

1

4 989

2~

5 689

3i

3935

4

1 342

5

-05419

eden

6

-2 689

autos)hhslze

7

5608

tshop

8

06814

twork
0

9

7919

In(nnco)

2 or More

const

Oneveh=cleownershipconstant
const

smfam

2+ vehtcle ownershEp
constant
Constantfor single fam=lydetachedun=t

sJnfam

Constantforsmgle ~m~iydetachedunit

eden

Workem
per acre an the home
zone

autos)hhslze Autos per personin household
Thevariable "autos" hasthe
value1 for v=l and2 25 for v=2+
A measure
of the quahtyof trans=t
service from the homezonefor
non-worktnps, definedas the
sumof transit ut~htlesdlwdedby
thesumof autoutilities for the
shopping destmabon/mode
choice
model

tworkl

twork2+

A measure
of the quahtyof transit
servzcefrom the homezonefor
worktrips, definedas the
household
head’sworktrip transit
utility dlwdedby the sumof work
tNp dnveand worktrip sharednde
ubhtles

In(nncl)

In(rmc2+)

Naturallog of the remaining
incomeafter housEng,
auto
ownership, and commubng
expensesare taken into account

Worker-Household
Vehicle Ownership
Model
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C.8 Non-Worker-Household
Vehicle OwnershipModel
Thenon-workerhouseholdvehtcle ownershipmodelhas the sameform as the worker
modelTheutthty specfficatlons andcoefficfents are shownbelow
Variablesin the Utility
Coefficient
Value

Explanation
0 Vehicle

1 Vehicle

2 or More
Onevehtcle ownershipconstant

1

- 8695

const

2

-8 357

const

3

-0682

popden

4

3188

5

1 227

5608

Populatton density m home
zone(personsper acre)
Natural log of the household
disposable incomeper
person

dlnc
In(~)
dlnc

In(~)
7

2+ vehicle ownershtp
constant

tshop

Natural log of the household
disposable mcome
per
person
A measure
of the qual=ty of
transtt servicefromthe
homezone for non-work
trips, definedas the sumof
transit utthtles dlvtdedby the
sumof autoutllEttes for the
shoppmgdestmateon/mode
choice model

e g, the utility of owning
oneautois
al~nc
U~= - 8695+
3188x
)In(..nnslze
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C.9 Home-BasedWork Trip Distribution
Effects of changes
in accesstblhtyon non=work
trips are reflected ~n the shoppingand
socEal/recreatlonalmodelsdescribedearherWorktrip distribution also m~ghtbe expected
to change,thoughnot ~nthe samewaysas non-worktrips Theoriginal worktrip distribution
modelfrom MTCFCAST
is a work"dest=nat~onchoice" modelsJmtiar to (but simpler than)
the shoppingandsocial~recreational versionsThebastc modelform is
2+

exp(. In(workersd)
+ 1 81lx T.(PvxE[urntvd])~.
Pd = nzones

v=l 2+

.T__.expc En(workers,)
+ 1 81lx T.(PvxE[Umlv,,])c
I=1

V=1

wherePdis the probabllmtyof choosingdestBnatlond as the workplace,
workers,~s the total number
of workersfn zonei,
E[Umtv,,]is the expected
utility of workmode
choiceto destination~, gwenauto
ownership
level v,
Pvis the probab~hty
of choosinghousehold
auto ownershiplevel v,
nzonesJs the numberof zonesmthe region
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AppendixD: Baseline Transportation and EmissionsData
As the text of the report explainsmnsomedetail, wehavepresentedmostof our analysis
results =ntermsof percentchanges
from a basecaserather than in termsof absolutetotals
of VMT,trips, time, emissions,fuel consumption,
andso on Onereasonis that the kinds of
modelsusedfor this studyare morehkely to yield robust estEmates
of changes
in
transportation systemmeasures
than of regional totals A second,closely related, reasonis
that there can be a remarkabledegreeof d~sagreement
among
credible estimatesof
transportation systemperformance
- especially for long-rangeforecasts, but evenfor
current conditions
Nevertheless,becausemanyreaderswill be moreaccustomed
to thinking in termsof
absolutechanges,wehaveassembled
a set of estimatescovenngCalifornia’s four large
metropolitanareasfor the two analysis yearsfeatured in the report - 1991and2010These
are shownin Table D I for eight key measures
of systemperformance
¯
¯
¯

Vehlcle~mllestraveled
Vehicletrips
Vehicle hours
ReactiveOrganicEmissions
CarbonMonoxideEmissions
Oxidesof Nitrogen Emissions
Particulate Emissions
Fuel Consumption

The, estimatescover personaltravel, defined approximately(in CARB
terms) as the sum
hght-dutyauto, motorcycle,anda majority of hght-dutytruck travel Theyare denvedfrom
STE-Poutputs, but correspondclosely to MPO
and CARB
estimates current In January1994
(whenthe majority of our analyseswereinitCated) Theemissionsestimatesreflect the
EMFAC7F
emissions modelthen current
Whilesomeuse of thesedata ~s made
in the bodyof the report, notablyto dlustrate the
apphcatJonof percent changesproducedby STEP
(Chapter7) andto investigate cost
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effectiveness, werecommend
that readerssubstitute up-to-dateestimatesfrom the local
MPO,CARB,
or other cred=ble sourceswhenpursuingtheir owncalculations
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AppendixE: FocusGroupInformation
E.1 Schedule
2 hourstotal per group
modelator with 10-12participants
5 m=n openingstatementandgroundrules
overviewof the proposals
20 mln
15 mm overviewdiscussion(Question1)
40=60rain discussionof key strategy (Questions2-5)
15-35rain comparison
with other options (Question6)
5 mm open-ended
question (Question 7), closing statementand wrap-up

E.2 Locationsand Key Topics
Bay Area (San Jose)
BayArea (Berkeley)
Sacramento
Los Angeles (Encmo)
San Dfego

Vehicle Registration Feesand ParkingCharges
CongestionPricing - BayBridge
Vehicle Registration Feesand ParkingCharges
CongestionPricing and ParkingCharges
Congest¢onPncmgand Fuel Fees

E.3 Script
INTRODUCTIONS
ANDGROUND
RULES(5 minutes)
Goodevening My name~s
evening’ssession

andI w~ll be yourmoderator
for this

Wethank youfor joining us this evemng,
for a groupdiscussionon transportationstrategies
to reducecongestion,a=r pollution, andfuel consumptmon
Wew~ll be spendingthe next two
hourstogether ~n whatwehopewill be a lively dtscusslonWewsll begin by heanngabout
four strategies that are being consideredby pubhcpohcy-makers
as possible waysto
influencetransportat=on
choices,andthenwewmlld=scuss
oneof the strateg=esin detail.
Towardthe endof the sessionwewill comebackto the other strategies anddiscusshow
youwouldrank themIn comparison
to the others I wzll presentthe strategies to you, pose
/
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questions,help keepthe dtscussJon
on track, andencourage
everyoneto participate, but I
will not be a participant myself
Thereare somesimplegroundrules for this sessionFirst, wewantto assureyou that we
w~ll treat any personalinformation you prowdeus as confidential Whileyour comments,
wewsand suggesttonsare being recordedand you are being observedby members
of our
groupfrombehindthe one-way
mirror over here, noneof youwill be identified ind~vmdually
in
the reports Your names
and other information about you personally wdl not be reported
Second,wewantyou to speakyour mindsaboutthe strategsesthat you w~ll hear aboutat
this session.It is I~kely that there will be differencesof opinionSometimes
youmaybe in
agreement,and other t~mesyou maynot agreewith one anotherThat’s fine, we are
anxiousto hear the full rangeof vlewpomnts
Youshouldfeel free to saywhatyouthink
Also, let’s makesure wehearfrom eachof you.
Finally, wewantto emphasize
that the strategies that weare goingto considertonight are
in the preliminarydiscussionstagesBecause
of this, not ale of the details havebeen
workedout on someof the proposals, andthere maybe several different waysto go Your
viewswdl be Jmportantin helping pohcy-rnakers
decide whichideas are worth pursuingand
whichare not, and wltl shapetheir thinking abouthowto proceedAlso, we maynot have
answersto someof the questionsyouraise Don’t let that stop you from askingthe
questionsJYourquestionsw~EIbe usedto guidethe next stepswnthe studies anddiscussions
So,w~ththat said, let’s beg~n
OVERVIEW
OF THE PROPOSALS
(20 minutes)
Callformansface a numberof problemsthat are directly related to howmuchwetravel and
the transportation choiceswemake
Showstory boards
Traffic congestion
is an irntating, stressful, andcostly problemfor manycommuters,
accordingto polls conducted=n the state’s major metropohtan
areas Congestionalso
increases the costs of doing busmess
mthe state and discouragessomecompanies
from makinginvestmentshere
Air pollution Js a majorenvtronmental
problemanda d~rectthreat to the public’s health
Califormahasthe dirtiest a~r in the Umted
States,andeverylarge c~ty in the state
wolatesfederal and state health standardsFederaland state laws mandate
improvements
andthe state couldlose federal fundsif wecan’t cleanup the air
Businessesalso could face constraints on growth
Transportation Pricing Strategies
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Transportat=on’sdependence
on petroleummakesit the least flexible sector of the
Callforma economyfrom an energy perspectIve Transportat=on’sheavydependence
on
oil not only putsthe state at risk =nthe eventof a disruptionin overseas
supplies,but
makes
transportat=ona majorsourceof the emissionsthat are contributing to global
warming
Major efforts havebeenundertakento reducethese problems,and someprogresshas
beenrnadeBut for a variety of reasonsthe problemspersist For example,a newcars
emitsonly a fract=onas muchpollution as d~dthe newcar of 20 years agoThevehicle fleet
also is, muchmoreenergyefficient than it usedto be But the growingnumber
of cars on
the road andincreasesin the amounts
that peopleare driving offset someof the gamns
Growthin traffic also has outstrippedhighwayexpansions,
contributing to increased
congest=on
in manyareasStop-and-go
driving in turn leads to increasedfuel use and
h~gheremlss=ons
State andlocal agenc=es
havetned to entice travelers to reducetheir dnvlngby offering
alternatives, suchas transit services, preferential high-occupancy
vehicle (HOV)lanesfor
carpoolsand vanpools,and bike andpedestrianfacilities Whilesometravelers do make
use of theseoptions, voluntaryprogramsandincentevesto increasethrs use havebeenonly
partly successfulIn mostareas, seventypercentor moreof the commute
trips are made
by driving alone- a percentage
that actually Is higherthan Jt wasten yearsago
Today,federal andstate requirements
for air pollution reductionare increasingthe pressure
to do somethingabout th~s situation In somemetropohtanareas, mandatoryprogramsto
reducetravel havebeenimposedFor example,large employersare nowrequired to
reducethe numberof vehicles their employees
bnngto work However,employersare
havingd~fficulty in meetingthis requirement,becausetheir employees
don’t think commute
alternativesare competltfvewith the car It =s increas=ngly
apparentthat a different
approach~s neededif weare going to makeheadway
in analyzingwhyit is so difficult to change
people’sdnwng
hab=ts,twofactors are repeatedly uncoveredF~rst, manypeoplesay the alternat=ves needto be muchimprovedbefore
they w=ll be serious competitionto the private automobileAndindeed, wherethere are good
transportation alternatives (such as to downtown
SanFrancisco)the numberof peoplewho
use the alternat=vesgreatly increasesBut majortransportation improvements
are
expensive,
andthe fundingthat is currently availablefor transportationfalls short of
identified needs
A second
factor is that driversdonot paythe full cost of driving the=rcars, particularlyin
areaswherethere is serious congestionor a=r pollution In add=t=on,manydnversare
prowdedw=thparking free of charge,eventhoughprowdingthe parking is a major expense
Asa result, dnwng
aloneappearsto be muchcheaperthan =t really ~s
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Thesetwo points haveled somepolicy-makersto look for strategies that wouldmakethe
price paid by drivers morefully reflect the costs of driving Chargingdrivers morealso
wouldgenerate revenues,whichcould be usedto improvealternattves, andperhapsto
offset inequitableimpacts So far, four options havebeenproposed
congestionpricing
vehicleregistrationfees whichvary with pollution andenergyuse
gas tax ~ncreases
parking charges
Studiesandexperienceindicate that these optionscould be quite effective in reductngauto
useandprovidingthe funds needed
to improvetravel alternatives But their public
acceptab~htyremainsan openquestion
HereIs an overviewof howthe strategies might work
Congestion
pricing refers to prices, or tolls, whichare chargedonly at thosetimes of day
whencongestion~s a problemThetoll woufdbe set h~ghenoughto reducesometravelers
to use other routes, switch to other modes,or travel at a less congested
ttme of day
Congestton
pncingmight be tmplemented
on a faciltty that alreadyhas a toil, suchas the
bndgestn the BayAreaandthe newtoll roads=n Orange
County,or it mightbe installed
whena newlane is addedto a freeway(you’d pay the toll cn order to use the additional
lane ) Some
havesuggestedallowing solo drivers whopay a toll to useextra capacity in
HOVlanes New"smart card" technologies, already tn use mnTexasand on the new
Orange
Countytoll road, makeit possibleto paythe toll wlthoutstoppingat a toll booth- an
electronic readerdetectswhetherthe car hasthe requaredcard, andtf not, trEggers
enforcement
Overthe long run, these newtoiling technologteswouldallow a_.n__yroad
equippedwtth toll card detectors to havecongestionpricing Congestionpricing not only
would reducecongestion, but also wouldreducefuel use andemissionssomewhat
Revenues
from the programcould be usedto improvethe highways,Improvetranstt and
ndesharmg
programs,or perhapsto prowdehfehnerates for low incomepeople
Vehicleregistrationfeescurrently are basedon a fiat fee chargedto all vehicles, plus a
hcensefee of two percentof the marketvalue of the vehicle This strategy wouldadda fee
basedon the total estimatedemissionsfrom the vehicle over the year, andperhapsbased
on the vehtcle’s fuel efficiency as well Thefee mightbe basedon the vehicle’s age, make,
andmodelinformation, or might also take ~nto accountthe odometermwleage
andemtsslons
measurements,
read dunngthe vehtcWsemissionstest A car that ~s very clean and
energyefficient wouldpay no fee, whereas
the dirtiest, mostgas-guzzhng
cars mtghtpay
several hundreddollars morethan at presentOvertime, car ownerswouldtake steps to
cleanup their cars, reducetheir use, or replacethemw~thcleaner,fuel efficient models
Super=polluters and gas guzzlers would be dnvenless and scrappedsoonerThefunds
generatedfrom the higher fees couldbe usedto ~mprove
transportatfonoptions, offset the
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impacton low incomepeople, or perhapsto give a d=scountto peoplewhosecars are
especiallycleanandefficient - actually loweringtheir feesfrompresentlevels
Gastax increaseswouldbe the mostd~rect wayto reducefuel consumption
Increased
fuel prices also wouldreduceemissionsand congestion,becausesomewoulddrive less or
shift to other travel modes
Fuel-efficient vehicles wouldbe morepopularandgas-guzzlers
wouldbe less so Gastax increasescould rangefrom a few cents a gallon, for example,to
cover the costs of air pollution andfund energyconservationprograms,to as muchas
severaldollars per gallon tf prices s=mllarto thosein Japanor Europewereintroducedor ~f
revenueswereto pay for other majorcosts of auto usesuchas the costs of accidents
Anotherpossmb~l=ty
wouldbe to substitute a gastax for other transportat=onfundingsources
whichare less directly related to auto use, suchas sales taxesandpropertytaxes
Parkingchargeswould be designedto reducethe subsidy to motonstswhonoware
providedwith free parking For example,at presentabout85%of commuters
park for free,
althoughthe parking spacethey occupyis a significant expenseA newstate law requires
certain employerswhopay for commuter
parking for their employees
to offer the employees
a cashequivalent This pohcycould be extendedor modified to makeit apply to more
broadly’ Onestrategy wouldbe to extendthe cash-outpohcyto everyone,that Is, require
every employerwhoprovides employee
parking to offer all employees
a cashpaymentof
the equivalent amountAnotherstrategy wouldrequire employerseither to chargefor
parkingat its actual cost (typically $25-50/mo
tn mdustnar
areasandthe suburbs,andup to
$200/moin downtown
areas), or to report the value of the parking spaceas incometo the
employeeChargingthe actual cost for parking wouldreducedrive alone commuting
by 1015%,,’~creasethe use of alternaWemodes
of travel, andpotentially reducefuel use,
em=ss=ons,
and congestionOnthe other hand, revenueswouldnot necessarily be
available for other uses
QUESTIONS
(90 minutes)
1 (15 minutes)
Toget the dtscussJon
started, I’d hke to hearyour generalreactionsto the problems
that
weare trying to solve - congestion,air pollution, dependence
on petroleum

a)

Ona scale of oneto ten, whereoneIs not tmportantat all andten Is very =mportant,how
~mportantan issue ~s congestton,to you personally’~Howaboutto the pubhcas a
whole’~
showscale - poll eachparttclpant - encourage
participants to say whythey feel
the waythey do
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b) Onthe samescale of oneto ten, whereoneis not importantandten =s very mmportant,
howdo yourate air pollution
- to youpersona~ly’)
- andhowimportantdo you think It ~s as an ~ssuefor the pubhcas a whole’)
poll eachparticipant usingscale
c) Andfinally, howimportant an issue is dependence
on petroleum
- to youpersonally’)
- andhowimportantdo youthink mt is as an =ssuefor the public as a whole’)
poll eachparticipant usingscale
2

(60 minutesfor questions2-5)
NowI’d hke to turn the discussionto the strategy on whichwehavebeenaskedto focus
our attention
Let’s take another look at that option
Reviewstory boardson the focus strategy - adddetailed boards
What
are yourinitial reacttonsto th~sstrategy’~

3

Whatdo you seeas the biggestbenefits, =f any, resulting fromthis strategy’) Whatdo
youseeas the biggestproblems,=f any’2

4

Somevariations on howthe strategy might be Emplemented
werepresented
Reviewstory boardson the options for the session’smainstrategy
- Whchof thesewaysof proceedtng
do you think Is preferable’)
- Why’~

5

Doyou feel that this pohcywouldlead you to changeyour behavior’) If so, howand
why’) Or if not, whynot’)
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(20 minutesfor questions6 and7)
Let’s nowtake anotherlook at the four strategieswedsscussed
fn~tially
Rewew
story boardon all four strategies
Howdo yourate eachof thesestrateg=es?Ona scale of 1 to 10, where1 is terrible, or
unacceptable,and10 is a great mdea
that shouldbe strongly supported,howdo you
rate
Show
scale - poll eachparticipant for eachstrategyin tum
congest=on
pricing
vehicleregistration fees
parking charges
gasolinetaxes

7

If you could senda personalmessage
to the polacymakersconcerningthe ideas we
havediscussedhere tonight, whatwould=t be’~

That concludesour discussion for the eveningWethank you for coming
(Arty housekeeping
tasks go here)

E.4 List of SupportGraphics
1
2
3
4

California Traffic Problems
Current strateg=es have helped .
but voluntary programsto changetravel modesare only part of the answer
DnvmgHabits are Hard to Change
4a ModeShares (CA Metro Areas)
5
Pricing Strategies Could AddressTheseConcerns
6
Congestion Pncmg
7
CongestionPricing Options
7a NewToll Technolog=es
(showtoll tags etc
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7b HowBig Woulda CongestionToll Be’~
Vehicle Registration Fees
Registration FeeOptions
9a HowMuchDoesa D=rty Car Pollute’~
9b HowMuchFuel Doesa Gas Guzzler Consume’~
10 GasTax Increases
11. GasTax Options
1 la Current GasTaxesin Cahfornla
12 Parking Charges
13 Parking ChargeOptsons
14 ImportanceScalefor Question1
15 DesJrablhtyScalefor Question6
8.
9
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